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Preface 

The pages that follow are an Investigation of the role of one 

Toup of Southerners in the most destructive of American wars. V/ith few 

exceptions these Presbyterians manned the battlements with the other 

citizens of the Confederacy. Like the states in which they lived, they 

left the national governing body and formed a Southern unit; they learned 

to hate their former brethren ”at the Worth"; they believed God favored 

the cause symbolized by the Stars and Bars; "Uiey saw nothing but right-

eoixsnoss in the Confederate cause; and when necessaiy they died for this 

cause. Vflien the fate of the South seemed hopeful the ^esbyterians in 

this new nation were joyoiis, but when this nation was no more, the be¬ 

lievers faced a dilemma. For churchmen the outcoms of the war was a 

double defeat, since it seemed that the Union, by preventing Confederate 

independence, also frustrated God's plan. 

^esbyterians south of the Potomac fought with all their faith 

and energy. These Calvinists used every means at their corm^and to defend 

their cause, but in the end all was lost; political independence, the 

"peciiliar institution," and even confidence in the future. With the de¬ 

feat of the Confederacy, the Presbyterians faced the problem of retirrning 

to their foinner church affiliation with the Presbyterian Church in the 

United States of America. This stuefy traces these people who called their 

land "Our Beloved Southern Zion," from the anxious peace in i860 into the 

valley of the shadow of defeat in 1865. 

'^any vrorks have been witten about the Civil War. Estimates of 

books on the war go as high as 35>000 volumes, and no one has been brave 

enough to calculate the nurber of unpublished items or panphlets. IBille 

mai^ of these books have contributed much to the knowledge of this war. 
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some areas have received less attention than they merit. One such topic 

is the interrelation of the war and religion. Since they had used scrip¬ 

tural arguments to attack and defend state rights| secession, and slavery 

in ante-bellum years, the churchmen defended their conduct during the war 

with the same arguments. Yet there is no adequate study of this facet of 

the war. There are, however, accounts of some of the denominations and 

their activities in the sixties: Benjamin J. Blied, Catholics and the 

Civil War (r-hlwaukee, 19U5)i Joseph B. Cheshire, The Church in the Con¬ 

federate States; A History of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the 

Confederate States (New York, 1912); Charles W. Heathcote, The Lutheran 

Church and the Civil War (Cincinnati, 1912); Lewis G. Vander Velde, Tlie 

Presbyterian Churches and the Federal Union, I86I-I869 (Caitbrid/^, !iass., 

1932). Of these studios only Vander Velde’s book measures up to the modern 

demands of research and writing. Based on a wealth of material, his effort 

is dependable and thoi^ugh. 

The work at hand is intended to supolement Vander Velde’s account, 

since he did not atteirpt to deal witti the Presbyterians outside the Federal 

Union during the war years. This is not a theological account, for the 

ferocity of a life and death struggle left no time to argue the finer 

points of religious orthodox;/. Instead, Presbyterians in the South con¬ 

centrated their spiritual strength in supoort of their nation. They tried 

to fight a war ;rfiile teeping the faith. This atteirot led them to organize 

a new General Asseirbly, to serve as soldier and believer with the anry, 

to ferret out the imfaithfiil, to preach the Gospel to white and black 

alike, and to defend Zion. Since these and related topics were upi^ermst 

in the minds of the people who made up the Presbyterian Church in -Uie 

Confederate States of America, this study concerns the in^^estigation 
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and description of hw and why those normally consei'vative individuals 

maintained their Church throunh four yorrs of shattering war and into 

the uncertainty of total defeat. 

This account is designed to follow a chronological arrangement. 

Vfliere this is not possible, certain topics such as the Negro and slavery 

and missions are discussed independently. But the Confederate Presby¬ 

terian did not react in succession to his problems. For him, nothing 

could wait its turn — his v;ar was li!© l.hat. 

IIo claim is made that Presbyterians were the motivating factors 

behind either secession or the war Itself. But it does seem that these 

people had iirportance beyond their numbers. Representing some of the 

economic and social leaders in the South, ?resb3rterians listened to a 

highly educated ministry and vrlelded a strong influence among their 

neighbors. If they did have a significant role in the life of the Con¬ 

federacy, they made their greatest contributions in backing the formation 

of the C. S. A,, in a sometimes vain effort to expand the Lord's Kingdom 

during a conflict that often was ungodly, and in the vigor of their 

efforts a3TK>ng the soldiers and slaves. 

Ilaterials for this study were located in a four year search that 

began in Charleston and extended from Austin to Philadelphia, from 

Savannah to Oklahoma City. Since the sources were voluminous, often dis-

heartingly so, the bibliography includes only those works 'Krfrrich are’ 

cited in the notes. Many other works might have been included, but the 

list would be unnecessarily long. This witing is based primarily on 

nanuscript presbytery records. Confederate imprints, and ’.leekly religious 

papers. All three vrere unusually valuable sources, for they reflected 

the contemporary attitudes of church leaders. Some of these attitudes 
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were false, but much of the war was based on misinformation in the 

first place. 

To list each person who contributed to this research would re¬ 

quire many paces. But mention rast bo made of the generous aid of Thomas 

H» Spence and the staff of the Historical Foundation of the Bresbyterian 

and Reformed Churches, Montreat, North Carolina. A glance at the bib¬ 

liography will indicate how much of this research is based on records 

in their depository. 

Each of the library staffs represented in the bibliography was 

kind and considerate. I am greatly indebted to all of them — all except 

one, v^ich charged me for the privilege of looking at a listing of their 

holdings and then had nothing of use, 

I cannot adequately describe the debt of gratitude I owe the 

director of this research. His kindness and consideration has been far 

abo-v*© and beyond the call of an advisor's duties, for he has given 

freely of his time and his advice. 

It is entirely correct to state that this stucfy could not have 

been conpleted without the aid of iry wife, who aided in e^'^erj’- way 

possible and patiently endured four years of Confederate Presbyterians. 

To dedicate this work to her would be a grossly inadequate recognition 

of her assistance. 

May 1961 
College Station, Texas Haskell M. Ilonroe, Jr. 
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Chapter I 

INraODUCTICW 

The South was rellgloue. Moat Southerners claimed to be Christians 

of one sort or another* Public worship and church m^bershlp were marks 

of social acceptability* Along: with love of the soil, belief in state 

ri^ts, and defense of slavery, worship of God was a part of the "Soutdiem 

way of life," Since ttie pulpit offered opportunities for leadership 

matched only by political office, the clergy attracted many of the best 

minds of the generation* Like their parishioners, these ministers hoped 

to preserve the status quo — the Soutti as it was — untouched by heretic, 

free-thinker, or abolitionist* While battling these agents of the Devil, 

Southern nrecohers fought each other so often that few interdenominational 

activities existed beyond the level of the union prayer meeting.^ 

The most numerous denominations in the South were the Baptists, 

Methodists, Presbyterians, and Episcopalians* In social and econooic 

prestige and power, the latter two groups exerted an influence far out 

of proportion to Uielr numbers* Both were stsrong among the educated and 

ceononioally favored, but the Presbyterians ware more evenly distributed 

in both towns and rural eomnunitles from the Potomac to the Rio Grande* 

They had moved west with the frontier, but their stubborn insistence on 

college and amninary training for ^eir ministers limited the number of 

Prasbyterian preachers on the frontier* As a result the Methodist circuit 

rider or the Baptist revivalist was first on the scene, but the Presbyterian 

^ Charles Dwight Dorou^^, "Relglon in the Old Southt A Pattern of Be¬ 
havior and Thought" (unpublished Ph* D* dissertation. University of Texas, 
1944)) John B* Alexander, Resdnlseenees of the Past Sixty Years (Charlotte,
1908), 179. 
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uauallj built the first school. Ths f^rsat period of growth for the 

Calvinists cams after the restless push of the 5?eotch-IrlBh into the 

foothills of the Appalaehians ard continued as they oiossed the icountalns 

and noured Into the valleys of the Ctmherland and the Tennessee, Al-

thoufjh the Cuaberland schism early In the oentury took the more evangellstio 

souls out of Preslqrterlan congregations, the atjsdns of Calvinism remained 

relatively pure on the trek westvrard. By the beginning of the second half 

of the nineteenth century, the line of settlement vas on the edge of the 

plains, where the -iloneer paused before going into an arid land full of 

fiery sky and naked plain. 

Plralry for domination of the frontier TW*oduced increasingly bitter 

arguments between the sections, Presbyterians vfere members of the only 

important religious body with sizeable strengtai in both North and South, 

After the oulmlnatior. of a denominational feud In 1837, two rival groups 

olained to be the Presbyterian Church In the United States of America, 

With the eholoe being the conservative Old Bdbool or the more liberal 

New School, (^leh had a deelded background of Congregationalism), almost 
3

all Southern Prasl^terlane renained In the Old School, Within a decade. 

Margaret B, DesChaanos, "The ^Yesbyterlan Churdi in the South Atlantic 
States, 1801-1861) (unpublished Ph, 0, dissertation, Emory University,
1952), 163-179J Lewie 0. Vender Velde, The Presbyterian Churches and the 
Federal Union. 1861-1869 (Cambridge, 1932) , 231 Paul S. Lewie, "Tbs 
Development of Piresbyterlanlem In the Tennessee Valley" (unpublished M, 
A, thesis. University of Chattanooga, 1948), 84-100j Valter B, Poaoy,
The Presbyterian Church In the Old Southwest, 1778-1838 (Hlcteaoik!, 1952), 
^ C, Bruoe Stalger, "Abolitionism and the Presbyterian Schism in 1837-
1838," MVHR. mvi(1949-1950), 391-4U. 

In 1810, the celebrated plan of Union provided for the formation 
of ohurohea oombining Pmsbyterlans and Congregatlonallsts, with the 
denominational affiliation being decided by the znajorlty of the congre-
gatlion, Slnoe only a small number of such units were formed south of 
the Ohio River, they had little effect on the South, 
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the Baptiste and Methodists had their ovm private schisms over slavery 

and sectional differences» leaving only the Old School Presbyterian 

Church and the Democratic Party, with national unity. 

While political debates grew more heated, Presbyterian conservatism 

attracted praise in the South, There the Old School stood for Union and 

slavery, but gradually protection of the latter overcame affection for 

the former. More and more, Presbyterian ministers put their skills to 

work in support of the politicians. 

Four groups of Presbyterians proclaimed the Gospel to the South; 

Presbyterian Church in the United States of America (Old School), United 

Synod of the Presbyterian Chxiroh, Associate Reformed Presbyterian Synod 

of the South, and the Independent Presbyterian Church,^ Each member of 

this quartet maintained strict loyalty to a few unique beliefs, although 

they agreed on most theological topics. In all of the congregations, 

the quarterly Communion observance was the significant religious ex¬ 

perience, As the members arrived at the church, the gallant gentlemen 

assisted the ladies inside and then id.thdrew to discuss the current 

topics of politics and agriculture. The sound of the first hymn was 

the signal for the men to enter. Inside the ustially plain and simple 

buildings, they normally sat on the left, opposite the women, while the 

slaves listened from the balcony. 
5 

The sermons they heard emphasized 

the moral life, the redemptive power of Jesus, and the omnipotence of 

God, These sermons, long in duration and strong in emphasis on God's 

^ For a statistical summary of the various Presbyterian bodies in the 
South in 1860, see Appendix A, 
^ Mrs, Roger A, Pryor, Reminiscences of Peace and War (New York, 1905),
149-150; Alexander, Reminiscences« 150-151, 
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power, had been singularly important in creating the belief in the 

Southern Zion ~ the South as one of God’s chosen lands* In addition, 

the similarity of the sermons helped to demonstrate that all four groups 

had much in common. Each had strong leaders in the pulpit, placed great 

stz*ess upon education, gave great attention to faith and doctrine, laid 

emphasis on mission work; each agreed on the righteousness of slavery, 

and shared a Jaundiced view of the North, 

The bacis of all Presbyterian doctrine was the beloved Westminster 

Catechism, reinforced by the Form of Government, Order of Worship, and 

Book of Discipline, The preservation of this doctrine rested with the 

various Judicial bodies of the church, in which ministers and elders had 

equal renrescntatior. In the locel congregation, the session, made up 

of elders and deacons with the minister as moderator, decided all 

questions of faith and morals. The deacons supervised the material 

welfare of the congregation and the more revered elders guided the 

spiritual life. Matters worthy of a higjier authority mi^t pass to 

presbytery on the district level, synod on the regional or state level, 

and perhaps to the general assembly, the supreme organization in the 

denomination. Although the synods met Jn both spring and autumn and the 

general assembly convened in May after the synod’s spring meeting, the 

presb3rteries usually thrashed out the difficult matters and made the 

important decisions. The renilar summary of the work of the presbytery, 

the narrative, recorded the success or failure of the church fathers for 

the year. 

In spite of attachment to similar religious beliefs and a common 

system of church government, some differences still separated the various 

Presbyterian sects. The passing of decades had, however, helped to heal 
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old wounds and nroducod scsne sentiment for reunion. The Independent 

Presbyterian Church was closest to morger with the Old School, This 

group of thirteen congregations located in upper South Carolina and 

western North Carolina had broken away in ISID when W, C, Pavis and his 

followers protested against what they considered dangerous liberalism 

in the Assembly, Fifty years later, the membership was near one thousand, 

a total which was largely the result of the tireless labors of R, Y, 

Russel, vho ministered to five congregations,^ Because of westward 

migration from the area and a lack of clergymen, Russel and his three 

ministerial colleagues were unable to develop a large following. After 

the Old School lost the more liberal New School, the Independents became 

more interested in rejoining their conservative friends. Although a 

merger with Bethel Presbytery of the Synod of South Carolina failed in 

1857, optimists predicted a future union. 
7 

Somewhat larger than the Independent Presbytery, the Associate 

Reformed Presbyterian Synod cf the South reflected a direct Scotch in¬ 

fluence on American Presbyterianism, This group, often labelled the 

A, R, P,, broke with its Northern counterpart in 1821 over slavery, but 

made few statements on the subject after that time. Instead, A, R. P, 

leaders in the South concerned themselves ^ri.th the preservation of the 

Thonas C, Johnson, "The Southern Presbyterians," ACHS (New York), XI 
(1894), 435I Extract from the Minutes of the General Convention of the 
Independent Presbyterian Church, convened at Olney Church, August 9. 

(Yorkville, S, C,. 18^); Henry A, White, Southern Presbyterian 
Leaders (New York, 1911), 330, The R, Y, Russel Papers at the Historical 
Foundation of the Presbyterian and Reformed Chvirches, Montreat, N, C,, 
(cited hereinafter as Montreat), offer an insight to the prodigious 
amount of work performed by Russel. 

"Resolves of Bullock’s Creek Independent Presbyterian Chvurch," MSS, 
R. Y, Russel Papers. 

7 
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unique features of their falthj closed communion, which excluded all 

outsiders from their celebrations of the Lord's Supper, and the use of 

the Psalms as the only source for congregational singing and responsive 

reading. These had been traditional beliefs and continued use of an 

outdated version of the Psalms produced both amusement and frustration 

in the Old School. Only these two points of difference marred the common 

conservatism and mutual dislike of the New School shared by the Old 

School and the A, R, P, Synod of the South,^ 

As in the Independent Presbytery, most Associate Reformed members 

lived in Upper South Carolina, but many others were scattered among nine 

presbyteries from Virginia to Arkansas and thus lacked geographical 

unity. The dreams of strengthening this unity and adding new recruits 

to the sixty ministers of the A. R. P, Synod centered in the Theological 

Seminary in Due West, South Carolina, home of Erskine College, and the 

Due West Telescope, a weekly paper which served the entire Synod, For 

ten years, this sheet had mirrored the sect's great effort in home mis¬ 

sions, and frequent discussions of cooperation and merger with the Old 

9
School. Strong adherents spoke on both sides of the merger issue, but 

John S, Pressly, the most powerful minister in the Synod and patriarch 

a 

Robert E, Thompson, A History of the Presbyterian Churches In the 
United States, Volume VI of the American Church History Series. (New 
York, 1894), 135; Robert Lathan. History of the Associate Reformed Synod
of the South , . . , (Harrisburg, 1B82), 362, 3^58-389? Cornelia 
McDonald, A Diary with Reminiscences of the War and Refugee Life in the 
Shentmdoah Valley, 1860-1865. Annotated and Supplemented by Hunter 
McDonald, (Nashville, 1934;* 191-192; TWS. November 10, 1860. 
9 

"Minutes of the Associate Reformed Synod of the South, 1860-1874," 45-
48 (September 16, 1861), MSS, Montreat; CP, January 21, I860; Henry S, 
Stroupe. The Religious Faroes in the South Atlantic States, 1802-1865 
(Durham, 1956), 73-74. (Unless otherwise noted, all unpublished presby-
tery and synod minutes cited are in the Historical Foxindation at Montreat.) 
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of a faadly vhioh had produced a score of olerrynen, always lad the 

opposition. 

Coapared to the two smaller units, the United Synod of 'Uie Presby¬ 

terian Churob was a denominational youth, produced by slavery arn^vcaenta 

in the New Stdiool Assembly, For twenty years after the schism of 1837, 

the New School, (with only one-eighth of its fflcmbership In the Slave 

States), cane ever closer to a condsainatlon of the **peculiar Institution.” 

Finally, in 1857, the Southerners walked out in anger and gathered In 

Richmond. After oonsidering union with the Old School, they decided to 

form a sepairate organization and adjourned to meet in Knoxville, Tennessee. 

There, in April 1858, at the Second Presl^yterlan Church, the United Synod 

proclaimed Its separate existence. Within two years, membership was 

near 12,0(X}, concentrated in tlie orea of tfae sotithem Appala<diians. In 

the more than one hundred ministers in fourteen presbyteries and three 

synods, tiie best known spokesmen were A. H. H. Boyd &n6 Joseph Clay 

Stiles.Boyd, minister to Ihe Loudoun Street congregation In Win¬ 

chester, Virginia alnee 1842, had earned a reputation for loud criticism 

of the Old School, explosive writing, and theological Inquiry. ><eanuhile, 

the more moderate Stiles was known for his stirring pulpit technique.^ 

A Iheologloal seninary was a necessity for the United Synod if its 

beliefs were to be maintained. With Boyd heading the Board of Dlreotors 

^ 

CO, November 29, 1860> Thomas C, Johnson, "A Brief Sketch of the 
United Synod of the Presbyterian Churdi In the United States of teerica," 
PA3CH. 7111(1897), 11-19. Tlw United Synod claimed District of 
Columbia as Ita fifteenth presbytery, but this body apparently formally 
never Joined the Synod. 
^ 

E, C. Seott, MiMsterl^l Dlreotorv of the Presbyterian Church. U. S,.
1861-1941 (Austin. 19^). 7i. Joiwoh C. Stiles. Address on the Life 
and Death of Rev. A. H, H. B^. D. D,. of Vinohester. Va. (Ricfamond. 
1866jt MoDonald. Ibiiiiniseepoea of ^ War. 109. 
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and leading a campaign to raise t100,000, the school was to open in 1860, 

and by the spring of that year, two-thirds of the funds had been pledged. 

The Directors chose Charlottesville, Virginia as a site for the seminary 

because of the apparent advantages of proximity to the University of 

Virginia, In the meantime, the United Synod had to depend largely upon 

Maryville College in East Tennessee for its educational leadership. 

Handicapped by old buildings in need of repair, Maryville’s dreams gave 

12 
mojre encouragement than its immediate condition. 

The Christian Observer, a religious pap)er of unusual quality, served 

as a sort of coordinator of the United Synod’s activities. Although 

published in Philadelphia and circulated among many Presbyterian groups, 

the Observer revealed a definite affinity for the United Synod, Editor 

Amasa Converse, whose earlier exp)erience with religious journalism in 

Richmond gave him Southern leanings, valiantly tried to overcome the 

United Synod's weaknesses — small congregations, scattered membership, 

—and lack of wealth by presenting optimistic and coordinated views of 

the accomplishments of the faithful. 

The Old School dominated all of the smaller Presbyterian bodies in 

the South, It had the overpowering attributes of mmibers, educational 

facilities, publicly renowned leaders, newspap>ers and periodicals, a long 

missionary experience, and the immeasurable advantage of historical 

continuity. In true Presbyterian tradition, education played a major 

role in developing this leadership. The two divinity schools. Union 

Theological Seminary, located in Prince Edward County, Virginia, and the 

^ CO, January 19, March 30, 1860; July 7, 1860; Stiles, Life of 
Boyd; Johnson, "Sketch of United Synod," PASCH. VIII(1897), 25; Lewis, 
"Presbyterianism in the Tennessee Valley," 79-^1, For a list of schools 
supported by the United Synod, see Appendix B, 
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nieologlcal Seminary of the Synods of Georgia and South Carolina^ 

situated in Coltnnbia, South Carolina, were particularly important. 

Union, the older of the tvro, opened In 1824 and was controlled by the 

Synods of Virginia and North Carolina, Thirty-six students were study¬ 

ing under the direction of a faculty of four on a shady campus, located 

six miles outside Farmville, Robert Lewis Dabney, an outspoken conser¬ 

vative, was the most famous member of ttie faculty. In addition to the 

faculty and a location in "about the sweetest spot in all the land for 

a student," the seminary had 'Wie material assets of an endowment of more 

than $100,000, a library of 5,000 volumes, and professor’s hoxises and 

buildings.^ 
Columbia Seminary was four years younger than its Virginia counter¬ 

part, but made rapid strides in the decade after 1850, The dominant voice 

of the Seminary and of all Presb3rterianism in the South was James Henley 

Thomwell, a small and frail theologian \diose valiant defense of Southern 

rl^ts and principles led his nei^bors to compare him with John C, 

Calhovin. In sill the General Assembly no one surpassed him in fame and 

depth of reasoning. In addition, the faculty included George Howe and 

A. W. Leland, each possessing almost three decades of experience as 

teachers, and John B. Adger, a skilled linguist and diurch historian. 

The semlr^y boasted a library of almost 18,000 volumes, said to be equal 

to any semlnaiy collection in the nation. Due to the reputation of the 

faculty and the library, a record enrollment of fifty-eight scholars came 

NCP. March 4, 1860j CP, May 26, I860, May 18, 1861; Johnson, "Southern 
Presbyterians," ACHS. XlTl894), 393; Joseph R. Wilson (ed.), Presbyterian
Historical Almanac and Annual Remembrancer of the Church for 1861 
Philadelphia, 1862), 4^-47, ~~~~ 
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to the red brick buildings of the saninary In the aut^lInn of 1^59 to 

pursue the detailed course of study.^ Officials of the school hoped 

the recent creation of the Perking Professorship of Natural Science in 

Connection with Revelation would not only add to the breadth of the 

training of young ministers, but would also enable them to combat 

evolutionism. 

The task of trainii g the ni©n for the seminaries rested xd.th the 

church-irelated colleges scattered across the presbyteries and synods, 

Heotily a presbytery was without a school of some sort xjlthin its bounds. 

Althou^ many were not of college level, some were among the best 

Southern educational institutions, Hampden-Sydney Coll.6ge, located on 

the same grounds as Union Seminary, was one year older than the nation, 

but was without a sizeable endovraaent or adequate library. Still, in 

I860, the enrollment had increased. A total of 135 men listened to the 

inspiring lectures of President J, M, P. Atkinson in "Moral Philosophy 

and Political Economy," sought admission to the Philanthropic Society, 

and quietly studied amid the deep religious atmosphere of the campus. 

The proximity of the Seminary led to frequent revivals and in the spring 

of 1860, at least twenty men were converted, 
15 

Davidson College was the North Carolina rival of Hampden-Sydney, 

Located twenty miles north of Charlotte, it suffered from inaccessibility, 

^ Benjamin M, Palmer, The Life and Letters of James Henley Thomwell 
(Richmond, 1875?)j Wilson (ed.). Presbyterian Alaianac for 1861. 49-50; 
Catalogue of the Officers and Students of the Theological Seminary, at 
Columbia. South Carolina, for the year, I86O-I861 (Columbia. S. C.. 
I86I). 

January 7, 1860, May 19, 1862; Richmond Enoulrer (semi-weekly),
June 19, I860; Francis R. Flournoy, Benjamin Mosby Smith. 1811-1893 
(Richmond, 1947), 68; June 9, September 15, I860; Leonard W, Topping, 
"A History of Hampden-Sydney College in Virginia, 1771-1883" (unpublished 
M, A. thesis. Union Theological Seminary, Richmond, Virginia, 1950), 100-
102. 
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but the impending completion of the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad 

would solve that problem. Then, in the words of a booster of the College, 

a visitor might be "whirled” in an hour to "this green and quiet spot," 

where the new Chambers Btiildlng could be seen for miles. Said to be the 

largest college structure in the state, this hall contained both class¬ 

rooms and dormitory qiiarters for the student body. 

Davidson was more financially secure than other schools in the 

South under Presbyterian leadership. The greatest contemporary problem 

was replacing the recently-resigned president, Drury Lacy. Also, a 

limited library, sometimes described as "sadly meagre," gave cause for 

concern. This situation caused the two literary societies, the Philo-

mathean and the Eumanean, to offer use of their collections which totalled 

4,000 volumes. Friends of the school managed to overlook its weaknesses 

when they described Davidson's achievements. Instead, they told of the 

talent of the faculty, the religious fervor on the campus, the high 

standards of discipline and scholarship among the students, and the 

unmatched opportunity for studying in the "midst of a frugal, prospero\is, 

and comparably virtuous people — of Scotch-Irish descent," 

Oglethorpe University, located two miles east of Milledgeville, 

Georgia, welcomed its first students in 1838, one year after Davidson 

opened. Since that time, the University had survived a number of 

perilous days before gaining stability under the diligent leadership of 

Cornelia R. Shaw, Davidson College. Intimate Facts (New York, 1923),
91-92, 100I "Davidson College Faculty Minutes, 1842-1873," 203 (July 4,
I860), typescript, Davidson College, Davidson, N. C.j March 17, 
1860; Rev, George S. Harris (Guthriesville, S, C.) to Rev, A, A. Porter, 
July 13, 1861, MSS, Letters received by Rev^ A, A. Porter, editor of the 
Southern Piresbyterian. Montreat| W, September 1, 1860j SP, January 12, 
March 17, i860, February 15, 1862j NCP. April 21, June 2^7 Septenber 29, 
November 10, I860, 
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Samuel K, Talmadge, vho accepted the presidency in IS4I. The campus 

over which he presided was situated on top of a wooded hill, crowned by 

a chapel with faculty homes and student cottages lined around it. In 

spite of the usual problems of inadequate library, failiu’e of payment on 

promised donations for salaries, and frequent faculty resignations, 

Oglethorpe survived and claimed to have made progress. To justify such 

claims, backers of the University proudly noted the Thalian Literary 

Society, Dr, James Woodrow, (a brilliant scholar who held the Ph. D, 

degree from Heidelberg), and the contribution of Oglethoj^pe graduates 

to the Presbyterian Church,
17 

In Tennessee, the Old School supported two important institutions, 

the older being Stewart College, in Clarksville, northwest of Nashville, 

The Synod of Nashville took control of the College in 1855 and by 1860 

Stewart had all of the necessary academic ingredients: an impressive 

main building, (described as "castellated" in style), an able president, 

endowment and property worth about $100,000, and a faculty of four men. 

In order to demonstrate its stability, the College offered free tuition 

for ministerial candidates, described a revival among its 125 students 

in the spring of I860, praised President R. B. M<^!ullen’s leadership, 

and handed out three honorary degrees. As for the futtire, the school's 

advertisements proclaimed: "The success of the College, thus far, has 

been very flattering, and its prospects for the future are quite encouraging." 
18 

SP, March 3, July 28, I860, February 9, 1861; James Stacy, A History
of the Presbyterian Church in Georgia (Elberton, Ga,, 1918), 145-453} 
Anne Lide, "Five Georgia Colleges from 1850 to 1875" (unpublished M, A, 
thesis, Emory Unlveraity, 1957)} Allen P, Tankersley, College Life at 
Old Oglethorpe (Athens, 1951). 
^ CO. March 30, i860} SP. February 15, 1862; Walter R, Cooper, South-
westena at Memphis. 1848-1948 (Richmond, 1949), 11-26} W, March 10, 
July 7, 1860, 
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LaGrongA College, locnted about forty miles east of Memphis, was, 

like Stewart College, founded with the aid of the Masonic order. By the 

time this College closed Its third session in the spring of I860, it ac¬ 

quired a large two story brick building "on a beautiful eminence," and a 

faculty of five. Two men stood out in this groupt John Gray, the first 

president, and his successor, John N, Waddel. Both were native Smith 

Carolinians with wide reputations for ability and scholarship. The con¬ 

trolling Synod of Memphis was proud of the enrollment of more than 120 

men, the reputation of the Phl-Mu and Eunomlan societies, and the endow¬ 

ment of $100,000, Since only $60,000 of the endoinnent was available for 

investment, the Synod began a drive to double the endowment and provide 

necessary operating expenses, as well as the salary for an additional 

professor. For President Waddel, the primary strengths of the College 

were the students and faculty, and he believed that he "never saw In any 

college, a better set of students. No other kind will feel at home at 

this institution with its present Faculty. They know what good students 

10 
are, and what to do with bad ones," 

LaGrange’s rival for the patronage of the Mississippi Valley was 

Oakland College, located in the shade of the forest near Natchez. Oakland’s 

large, secluded campus, plus a hlghJy reputable community, a veteran faculty, 

and a record of three decades of experience, had attracted 120 students 

to college and preparatory classes, as well as an endowment of almost 

$100,000, Although the College suffered under local criticism for alleged 

Unionism during the sectional crisis of 1850, the recent election of W, 

John N, Waddel, Memorials of Academic Llfei Being an Historical 
Sketch of the Waddel Family .... (Richmond. 1891). 320-359t TW. 
August 18. 1860> TVS. Nov^ber 3. December 15, 1860j Wilson (ed7T»
Presbyterian Almanac for 1861. 351; NCP, September 8, I860, 
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L, Breckinridge to the presidency brought much acclaim to Oakland. His 

many honors, which included being immediate past moderator of the Old 

School Assembly, and his relations in the prominent Kentucky family as¬ 

sured the College of strong leadership. With such a man at the helm and 

a drive underway for additional endovmient, Jakland claimed to be "second 

POto none in all the great South-West." 

The only Presbyterian institution on the academic frontier vest 

of Oakland was Austin College. This Texas school, founded in 1S49 at 

Huntsville by the great missionary, Daniel Baker, had endured the most 

precarious life of any of the major Presbyterian colleges in the South. 

Baker had conceived of the College as a source of ;.ilnisters for the 

western territories, but financial difficulties had prevented realization 

of Uiis dream. In spite of the financial woes, there was a more than 

adequate faculty, a library of 3,000 volumes, and a "f^ilosophlcal 

app>aratus" of local reputation. The recent donation of a minister's 

collection of 1,000 volumes and a gift of 5,000 acres of Texas timber 

land also delighted Austin's supporters. 

Like most nineteenth centxiry college presidents, Rufus Bailey had 

many duties and only the most limited assistance in his efforts. After 

leaving his native New England, primarily because of his sympathy for 

slaveiy* Bailey outlined a bright future for Austin College at his in¬ 

auguration in 1859. Soon, more Texans were arriving to study the clas¬ 

sically-oriented curriculum and many observers had words of praise for 

TW. January 7, 1860j John R. Hutchinson, Reminiscences. Sketches and 
Addresses selected frcmt My Papers during a Ministry of Forty-Five Yeai^ 
in Mississippi. Louisiana, and Texas (Houston. 1874^. 25t SP. May 19. 
1360I Wilson (ed.). Presbyi^rian Almanac for 1861. 343; TW, March 31, 
May 19, I860. 
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such ImmGdlate iTnprovements and for so brl/^t a future. 

In addition to the better knovm colleges and seminaries, Presby¬ 

terians supported many other schools of varying quality. Despite their 

impressive titles, most of these institutions were really high schools 

and academies with only local reputations. Few had more than the bare 

essentials of faculty, facilities, and financial resources. With 

ministers heading these institutions and chiu*ch bodies selecting the 

governing boards, the primary function was to provide candidates for 

the ministry, but Presbyterians had also been among the pioneers in 

educating young women. Despite their limitations and handicaps, 

Presbyterian schools funnished educational leaders’xip in most of the 

South, 

Years of education and a respect for scholarship had produced a 

hi^ly literate clergy, Presbyterian divines had become practiced in 

theological debate, and with piroverbial Scotch tenacity, always defended 

"blue-stocking" strictness. Their basic belief was the dally use of the 

Shorter Catechism in the family,They insisted on infant baptism by 

William Baker, The Life of Daniel Baker (Philadelphia, 1858), 412 j 
Dan Ferguson, "Austin College in Huntsville," Southwestern Historical 
Quarterly, LII (1949-1950), 386-390j "Minutes of the Austin College
Board of Trustees, 1850-1912," 138-141 (June 28, 1861), MSS, Austin 
College, Sherman, Texas; Addresses at the Inauguration of Rev, Rufus 
Bailey, A, M,, as President of Austin College. Hunts^d.lle. Texas. 
February 13, 1859 (Houston. 1859); Austin Texas State Gazette. January 

12, 18d, 
^ 

Albea Godbold, The Church College of the Old South (Durham, 1944),
7-16, 46-77; DesChamps, "Presbyterian Church in the South Atlantic 
States," 67-80; Lide, "Five Georgia Colleges," 1-5, Apparently at least 
thirty-five educational institutions, including three seminaries, were 
under soma sort of control of Presbyterians in the South, For a listing 
of these schools, see Appendix B. 

23 Alexander, Reminiscences. 294; SP, October 19, I860; DesChamps,
"Presbyterian Church in the South Atlantic States," 37-65. 
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•prlnkllng and vlgoroualj oppoMd all Baptist rlevs to the contrary*^ 
No outsider oould question Prostyterlan doctrine end \dthdrav unchain 

lenged* But within the ohurohf there were frequent arguments over such 

matters as oongregatlonal singing, the use of nu&ioal Instaruments In the 

sanotuary, local control over missionaries, and the best means of flght-
25

ing sin* Bven the ministers were not exempt from sharp orltielsm* 

Often the laity dared to point out such weaknesses as the clerical 

hunger for an honorary degree or the tendency of paetore to reoite a 

monotonous eeroon from maausorlpt* 

Strong leaders emerged cmiong the ministers* Most of than gained 

their reputatl<mis beoause of their abilities In the pulpit, but others 

were known as brilliant teaohers as wt'U* Jkaong the latter were such 

seholars as Dabney, Vaddel, and eepeolally ThOTiiwell* Southerners eon-

eldered Benjamin Morgan Palmer the unexeelled orator In the church* This 

short, aquare-Jauad man Impressed few with his appearance, but when he 

began to speak, "he seemed to grow taller* * * * His voioe was a marvel 

^ "Minutes of toe Presbytery of Red River, 1854-1862," 192 (September
20, 1862)} "Reo<n>de of toe Synod of Missouri, 1856-1868," 291 (Ootober
11, I860) I JW, February 4-25, 3ept«aber 15, I860} John B* Adger, "The 
Divine Rl^t of Presbyterian Church Govemnenti A Rerlew of Klllen*B 
Ancient Chureii," XIII(1860-1861), 122-159. (Hereinafter all 
references to l^SS synod and presbytery minutes after toe first list¬ 
ing %flll be by toe geograjhloel name of the body? "Red River Presbytery,
1834-1S62")* 

"Records of toe Presbytery of Holaton, 1857-1865, I8-I9, 50,‘ 100 
(August 17, 1861)} Alexander, Rsadnlaoencee. 196-197i jgP, March 17, I860}
George A* Blaekbum (ed,), Ii;Ue Work of J<ton b. Girardeau. D* P*, 
LL. D. (Colaabla, S. C., 1916)* 69i ?W* April U. lB60t NCP* April 28. 
18w)} J* 0* tlndseqr, "The T'lderahip. A Sermon preached by appointment
before toe Presbytery of South Carolina, Septanbor, 1859," SPR. XIII 
(1860-1861), 625-626* 

^ £* A* Nlebet, "Preebyterlan Preaching at the South*" 3PR. XITI 
(1860-1861), 102-122} May 5, 1860} W, July 28, AugusTls, I860}
CO* October 25, 1860} 8y a Southern Pastor, "Pulpit Oratory," SPR. XIV
^661-1862), 275-296* 
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flexibility and adaptability," His long, forceful sermons had made 

him a celebrity and attracted numerous calls to other pastorates; still 

he iremained in New Orleans^ a powerful figure in any matter of public 

interest. ' 

In Virginia, Dabney preached with the same fervor as Palmer, but 

in a more philosophical vein. For sheer inspiration, Presbyterians in 

the Old Dominion went to hear Moses Drury Hoge at the Second Church in 

Richmond, Since talcing this pastorate in 1845, he had attracted a large 

and influential congregation. Offers of other pastorates and even the 

presidency of both Davidson and Hampden-flydney Colleges coiild not lure 

him away from his beloved Richmond, where he became noted for his closely 

trimmed mustache, stiff, erect stance, and stirring sermons. "His preach¬ 

ing satisfied both "Uie Intellect and the heart, however, enlarged they 

might be." "When he read a hymn, he made it a sermon, a orayer and a 

28
vehicle of praise," 

Virginia and South Carolina claimed to produce most of the chiirch 

luminaries in the South. The incomparable Thomwell headed the list of 

Carolinians, but the state also boasted such men as Thomas Smyth and John 

L. Girardeau, plus Ihomwell’s distinguished colleagues at Columbia 

Seminary, Smyth, a tiny man, maimed by a paralytic stroke in 1853» had 

^ Robert Q. Mallard, "Personal ROTiiniscences of Rev. Ben,1emin Morgan 
Palmer, D, D,, LL. D.," Union Seminary Magazine. XIV( 1902-1903), 112; 
"Recollection of Dr. B, M, Palmer," MSS, Thomas Cary Johnson Papers, 
Union Theological Seminary, Richmond, Virginia, (hereinafter cited as 
Union Seminary)j Thomas C. Johnson, The Life and Letter of Beniamin 
Morgan Palmer (Richmond, I906); Jaae 16, I860, 

R. A. Brook, "A Memorial. Moses Drury Hoge, D. D., LL, D,," SHSP. 
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oeoumulated the lerge lltarary vhloh vae the pride of the Seminary. 

During hie tenure of almoet throe deoados at Charleeton’s Second Churdhy 

he earned a reputation as an able dootrinal sdioler. So Southern Presby¬ 

terian surpassed him in the quantity of printed works and few equalled 

the voltne of his personal eorxoepondenoe with ministerial colleagues. 

k few blocks fttm Smyth *8 book-lined study, Girardeau preached regularly 

to tha Zion Presbyterian oonpregatlon, one of the largest in the South, 

made up almost entirely of Negroes. In only four years at this pastor¬ 

ate, hie eloquence and energy had worked wcmders. Ihe Sunday morning 

audienee regularly exceeded one thousand and Charlestonians pointed to 
90 

Girardeau's success as a triumph for slavery. 

In nearby Augusta, Joseph R. Wilson attracted large oirovda to 

his church. A big, amiable men with an almost devilish sense of husor, 

ho was a model minister with many talents and varied interests. Bom 

In Ohio and also educated in the Noo’th, Wilson became fiercely Southern 

la sentiment. When he spoke frcsa tiie pulpit, he tl^irllled his audience 

\dio believed, "hie discourse seems to be but the overflow of the depths 

of his mind and heart, ar^ leaves « . • the grateful impression that the 
30 

fountain of his resource seems full to ths brim.” 

Few men had risen to prominence within tlie church in the states 

west of the mountains. The area was still young and the congregations 

were not yet as s'Urong as those in the East. Most of the outstanding 

^ Louisa C, Stoi»y (ed,), Autobiogra^csl Notes. Lettears si^ Pe-
fleetions bv Thomas Sarth. D. D. ((a>arleBtOD. 1914) I T. Watson Street. 
"Thomas SSijrthf Presbyterian Bookman," JPII^« XKXVII (1959)» l-14j
September IP, 1873| Plaekbum (ed.). Work of Girardeau. 31-53? NCP. 
May 5, I860, 
^ George C, Osborn, "The Infliienoe of Joseph Buggies Wilson on His Son 
Woodrow Wilson," KCHR. XXXII(1955), 519-543? April 28, I860, 
DecMd^er 27, 1862. 
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pastors In the West had emigrated to the area —• men such as Palmer, 

Waddel, and Gray, all South Carolinians, or Bailey, a transplanted Yankee, 

One product of the frontier who did rival all of tliese men In ability 

and prestige was James A, Lyon, minister in Coluiabus, Mississippi. A 

man of ^fearless convictions and broad educational views," Lyon had a 

reputation as an accomplished debater and pulpit orator ii/ho often voiced 

outspoken opinions on slavery and politics.
31 

In a dencMnination which prided Itself on the qualily of its clergy, 

laymen never received the praninence which they sometimes merited. 

Although the laity was entitled to one-half of the representation in all 

church courts, few individuals served often enou^ to attract more than 

local attention to their efforts. Never-toeless, churchmen proudly noted 

that a number of men achieved fame as religious leaders in addition to 

their secular accomplishments. Such politicians as William L. Yancey, 

the loud champion of SouIJiem nationalism, and Thomas R, R. Cobb, a 

highly-admired Georgia congressman, were known to be devoted laymen. D. 

H, Hill, head of the Noridi Carolina Military Institute, and Thomas 

Jonathan Jackson, professor at Virginia Military Institute, both graduates 

of West Point and married to dau^ters of a former president of Davidson, 

were devoted practioners of the faith and loyal deacons,Such men were 

Joseph R. Wilson, et al. Memorial Addresses Delivered Before the 
General Asaombly of 1886 , , , , (Richmond, 1S8^), 16—17, 29, Wllmuth 
S. Rutledge, "James Adair Lyon, Resolute Prophet" (unpublished M. S. 
thesis, Mississippi State College, 1956)} Ella Gertrude (Clanton)
Thomas Journals, III, 44 (December 13, 1861), MSS, Manuscripts Collections, 
Duke} "Obituaries of the Synod of Mississippi," 19-23, MSS, Department
of Archives and History, Jackson, Miss, 

First Presbyterian Church. Montfromery Alabama, 1824-1959 (Montgomery, 
1Q5Q), 4: CP. December 18. lB62t NCP. August 23. I860} Mary Anna Jackson, 
Mnwolra of Stonewall Jackson (Louisville, 1895), 59-79} A, C, Avery, 
Memorial Address on Life and Character of Lieutenant General D, H, Hill, 
May 10. 1893 (Raleigh. 18^ 

https://politics.31
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the exception. Most deacons and elders performed their duties without 

attraoti.ng much renovmj yet, in the tedious and tiring presbytery meet¬ 

ings, their work was indispensable. 

Ministers and laymen had tp:*eat difficulty in their attempts to co¬ 

ordinate the varied and far-flung effoarts of the church. Newspapers and 

periodicals afforded the principal means of constant contact with the 

communicants and therefore helped to tie Presbyterians together. All 

five weeltlies which had the endorsement of Old School synods and presby¬ 

teries in the South, plus tho Christian Observer, which went to many Old 

School members, were similar, A minister edited each of them and all 

of these men had to supplement their editorial incomes with regular 

preaching. Each paper reflected the increasing ardor of tho sectioned 

arguments, despite references to ”the hi^-tonod scriptural and conserva-

tive position of our press." 
33 

News items of national religioixs events 

were included, but all of the Southern papers stated their sectional 

leanings and begged for subscriptions with the admonition to the reader 

to get "Uie true Southern interpretation. Subscription lists were never 

long enou^ to eliminate financial voirrles and rivalry for cash customers 

often prevoked vigorous debates between the editors. These debates were 

only temporary interruptions of professed admiration betvreen the weeklies, 

for the papers usually praised the other Presbyterian sheets in the 

section ao long as each remained within the geographical limits \diich— 

had been tacitly agreed upon, 

W. Harrison Daniel, "The Protestant Church in the Confederate States 
of America" (unpublished Ph. D, dissertation, Duke University, 1957), 38-
62j TW, February 18, May 19» I860, 

https://attraoti.ng
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The columns were filled with churoli and secular news, stories, 

sexmona, essays, poems, letters, obituaries, marriage notices, plus many 

items di.rected at women and ahildren. Slavery always enjoyed ceireful 

treatment while other denominations, particularly tiie Baptists, received 

frequent condemnation. Mong tirie Church's quintet of papers in the 

South, the youngest of tlxe group, the Horth tlarolina Presbyterian, 

published in Fayetteville, claimed its "list of subscribers was larger 

than that of any paper in North Carolina, or any Presbyterian paper south 

of Mason and Dixon's Lirie . . In the two yeairs since forty-ei^t. 

guarantors — disgusted with the beli.ef that '-Ijorth Carolir*a has always 

been behind the ages, and there was no earthly use in her trying to 

•catch up'" — contributed 14,800 to begin pulication, subscriptions had 

increased from 1200 to 3,000 readers. Tar Heel victims of scorn from 

Virginia and South Carolina liked editor George McNeill's motto of "the 

Church first, the Union next, and North Carolina all the time," yet not 

enough people responded to his appeals for additional subscriptions to 
O/ 

keep the paper from the threat of debt.*^^ 

Virginia Presbyterians considerad their state the fountain of the 

faith for the South and therefore they read the Central Presbyterian 

from Richmond, A team of three ministers conducted the paper for "An 

association of gentlemen in Virginia and North Carolina," and from the 

first issue in January 1856, urged a strong but patient defense of 

Southern principles. 
35 

Publication in Richmond enabled iiie Central 

NCP. January 7-14, August 18, October 27, December 15, I860, September 
22, 1861j Stroupe, Religious Press. 93-95, 

8P« January 5, 1856, Jeinuary 7, I860; Stroupe, Religious Press. 
53-54, 
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Prestqrterlan to Include much news from the North and to circulate there. 

This fact forced the Central to be more considerate of Yankee opinions, 

but it also provided enough subscribers to allow the reader to enjoy the 

paper x/lthout constant requests for funds. 

The Central Presbyterian often referred to its self-appointed role 

as mediator between sectional extremists in the church. It saw grave 

danger in the type of outspoken sectionalism expounded in the Southern 

Presbyterian, The latter, a thirteen year veteran of religious journal¬ 

ism, was the voice of the synods of the Southeast and seldom hesitated 

to shake a fist at abolitionists and Republicans, Published at Charles¬ 

ton, the paper contained more news of the South than any other Presby-

terian sheet,*^ 

Among all the newspapers read by southern Presbyterians, the True 

Witness was most unique. This publication spoke frankly on most issues, 

quarrelled with rival editors and attacked all Roman Catholics, but 

seldom bothered to criticize "Uie Baptists, Perhaps due to economic ties 

with the Mississippi Valley, the Witness was uncommonly sympathetic with 

the Union and skeptical of secession. Editor Richmond Mclnnis founded the 

paper in Jackson, Mississippi in 1854» and then moved it to New Orleans 

Uiree years later. By I860, Mclnnis believed there was "evidence of 

established health" for his paper and prepared to extend his editorial 
37

influence. 

Whereas the weekly papers presented news to a limited geogra^diical 

John B, Adger, My Life and Times. 1810-1899 (Richmond, 1899), 228, 
SP, September 28, 18^, October 19, 1861; Stroupe, Religious Press. 120-
121. 

Francis A, Cabanlss and James A, Cabiniss, "Religion in Ante-Bellum 
Mississippi," Jlfflf VI(1944)» 206j IW, April 28, I860. 
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area, the quarterly Southern Presbyterian Review proposed to serve the 

entire South. By the time it completed its twelfth volume in 1860, the 

Review was the outstanding journal of its type in the Slave States. 

Sponsored by "An Association of ministers in Colvonbia, South Carolina," 

Thornwell, Howe, and Adger, handled the editorial duties in admirable 

fashion. Not only did they include many articles which reflected a 

conservative approach to tlieology and faith, but also numerous reviews 

of recent books and quarterlies (including five British and two French 

journals) presented a survey of contemporary religious literature. All 

of the \'eekly papers in the church luianimously praised the Revievr and 

commended each issue. Praise did not pay bills, hov/ever, and the editors 

of the Review had to beg for two hundred new subscribers in early I860 

to erase a $500 loss on the previous volume, saying, "It is a Southere 

production, and it must live, if at all, by Southern patronage."^® 

Strong and patient reliance upon education and publications had 

not overccnne the sins of liie unfaithful, prevented the encroachmentnor 

of the Devil into the ranks of the congregations. Regional conservatism 

and the traditions of blue stocking leaders established rigid standards 

for hvnnan conduct. Church fathers particularly worried over the fading 

reverence for the Sabbath. Sessions and presbyteries often reminded their 

flocks of the Foxarth Commandment but they frequently heard of Presbyterians 

who spent the day in "sleeping, worldly conversation, gambling, hunting, 

frdicing, or attending market."^^ Intemperance was a matter of equal 

Stroupe, Religious Press. 122j CP, March 10, 1860j SP, February 4» 
March 10, 1660} NCP, April 14l TW, March 17, April 7, I860. 

Zenas A. Feemster, Ihe Travelling Refugee. . . . (Springfield, Ill.,
1865), 11-12} "Minutes of Presbytery of Platte, 1858, 1863," 50-51 (April 
5, 1861)} "Minutes of the Synod of Arkansas, 1852-1878," 135 (October 24,
1861)} W, April 21, I860} NCP, January 21, I860. 
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concern and Eresbyteriana often spoke out af^alnat what they labelled 

"the wlde-apread and appalling evils of intemperance,"^ One reason 

for the strong opposition to liquor was its frequent association with 

dancing. For the religious man, the only true description of dancing was 

"promiscuous" and a minister expressed the sentiments of most of his 

fellow Presbyterians when he asserted that dance "puts in serious 

jeopardy the immortal interests. As an amusement, it soon becomes ex¬ 

ceedingly attractive, and even absorbing."^ 

Sinners enjoyed dance, drink, and Sunday diversion, while church 

fathers tried to cleanse the congregations. Those who succinnbed to the 

temptations of worldliness came before the sessions for hearing and trial, 

althou^ most cases were handled without public attention. Even the 

clergy fell before Satan’s onslaught, usxially producing a nei^borhood 

scandal which ended in a lengthy airing at presbytery. If founi guilty 

of the charges, the repentant minister often received a public reprimand 

12.
and a warning to mend his ways.^ 

The sins of commission all hindered the progress of the church, but 

the sins of omission were of even greater concern. Laymen and clergy 

June 
^ 

14» i860} "Minutes of the Presbytery of Western Texas, 1851-
1871," 123-126 (1859)} "Minutes of Missouri Presbytery, 1851-1869," 216-
219 (April 18, 1861)} L, A. Beckman, History of Eethsalem Presbyterian
Church, Choctaw County, Mississippi (Wier, Miss,, nd), 9} "Minutes of 
the Presl^ery of South Alabama, 1858-1863," 144-193 (April 18-19, 1861)}
"Minutes of the Presbytery of Eastern Texas, 1861-1866," 9 (April 6, 1861). 
^ NCP, June 2, 1860, January 12, 1861} SP, August 1, I860, January 19, 
1861} "Minutes of Synod of Mississippi, 1829-1861," 423 (January 19, 1861), 
^ "Minutes of the Presbytery of the VJestern Pistrict, 1857-1872," 129-
134 (September 6, October 18, 1861)} "Minutes of the Presbytery of Memphis,
1857-1862," 290 (September 13, 1861). 
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agreed on the disastrous lack of attention to missions and evangelism. 

Since Dixie was a rural land, the work of the Board of Domestic Mission 

was vital to the region, A long and lingering argument had developed 

over the matter of control of home missions. Most Southeni presbyteries 

opposed Assembly control from the Philadelphia headquarters and insisted 

on local direction,The men engaged in this work — evangelists, mis¬ 

sionaries, and colporteurs — labored valiantly and added many souls to 

the church rolls, but their accomplishments p)aled in numerical comparison 

with the conversions made by either Baptists or Methodists. 

The advances in mission work included building a "Seaman's Bethel" 

in Ch6u*leston, New Orleans, and Wilmington, North Carolina,^ But jrural 

districts needed help much more desperately than the cities. The up>-

lands of the Piedmont, the Appalachian settlements, and the plains of 

Texas all begged for men who would bring the Gospel, In former years, 

the American Home Missionary Society and the American Missionary Society 

assisted in supplying the needed evangelists, but when these Northern-

based units would not aid slaveholders, their missionaries were no longer 

welccmie in the South, The Southern Aid Society, organized in 1853 to 

relieve this situation, was of great assistance in the Southern synods 

but it could not fulfill all its requests, 

^ Joseph M, Wilson (ed,). The Presbyterian Historical Almanac and 
Anrrual Remembrancer for the Church for 18^2 ^Philadelphia. 1862), 50-51, 
Accoirding to the Almanac. 226 of the total of 797 workers commissioned 
by the Board of Domestic Missions for 1861 were planning to work in tiie 
South. Only 148 of these were destined for the Lower South, 
^ "Minutes of the Presbytery of New Orleans, 1854-1864," 233 (January
28, 1861)j Louis Voss, Presbyterianism in New Orleans and Adjacent Points 
(New Orleans, 1930). 72j "Minutes of Presbytery of Concord, 1855-18^,"
677 (April 12, 1861K 

Fletcher M, Green, "Northern Missionary Activities in the South, 
1846-1861," XXI(1955), 147-172. 
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In an effort to fill the religious vacuum among the many new 

settlers in the Mississippi Valley and beyond, the General Assembly 

created the Southwestern Advisory Committee for the Board of Domestic 

Missions in 1859. The Committee soon located in New Orleans and church 

bodies in the region gave it their enthusiastic support. Donations were 

quickly disbursed to newly-appointed evangelists and missionaries. 

Urgent j?equests for preachers denoted a hunger to hear the preached word, 

and the Committee's quick response to challenging opportunities ansv/ered 

the prayers of men and women who had not heard a Presbyterian sermon for 

longer than they cared to recall. 

Two other mission fields interested these churchmen. For many 

years missionaries had preached to the Indians and Negi'^ies of the South, 

Technically under the control of the Board of Foreign Missions, the mis¬ 

sionaries and ministers who labored among the Indiana had been at work 

for more than half a century. Work began among the Cherokees in Tennes¬ 

see as soon as the Board was organized in 1802, Ei^t years later, the 

American Board of Commissioners of Foreign Missions, largely a result of 

Congregational!st and Presbyterian cooperation, sent its first workers 

to the Cherokees and later to the Choctaws. Until the American Board 

ceased financing the work in the Indian Territory in 1859, these two 

Boards served the red men. During these years, men and women labored 

among the Choctaws, Cherokees, Chlckasaws, Creeks, and Seminoles, teach¬ 

ing the young to read and write, guiding the old to vmderstand the mean¬ 

ing of the Gospel, and encouraging all to accept the white man's way of 
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Some progress had been made before the Federal Government moved 

the tribes to the Indian Territory. Missionaries of the American and 

Presbyterian Boards were among the first to work in the new tribal lands. 

Gradually the American Board came under the control of the New School and 

Congregationalist faction vAiich had turned toward abolitionism. In 1859, 

this group cut off financial aid for missions to the Indians because of 

Z.7the prevalence of slavery among the redskins.^ Immediately, the Presby¬ 

terian Board prepared to assume the responsibility for all Presbyterians 

detached by this action. 

The men who had long and loving experience in this field deserved 

the credit for any accomplishments in this mission field. Of such men, 

the most beloved Cyrus Bylngton, Cyrus Kingsbury, and R. M, Lou^-were 

ridge. Kingsbury began his work among the Indians in 1818, preaching to 

both Creeks and Choctaws. Eventually, he limited his efforts to 'the 

Choctaws who affectionately dubbed him "Limping Wolf," due to his crip¬ 

pled foot. This did not indicate any shortage of energy or ability on 

his part, however, for in addition to his pastoral labors, he founded Pine 

Natalie M. Denison, "Presbyterian Missions and Missionaries among the 
Choctaw to 1907" (unpublished M, A. thesis. University of Oklahoma, 1938), 
11-13| William B. Morrison, Red Man’s Trail (Richmond, 1932), 40j 

William B. Morrison, "The Choctaw Mission," C of 0. IV (1926), 
175} Angie Debo, The Rise and Fall of the Choctaw Republic (Norman, 1934)»
42} Ernest T. Thompson, Presbyterian Missions in the Southern United States 
(Richmond, 1934), 139-156} William L, Hiemstra, "Presbyterian Missionaries 
and Mission Churches among the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians, 1832-1865," 
C of 0. XXVI (1948-1949), 459-464} Norman R. Wood, "The Presbyterian In¬ 
fluence on Education in the Old Southwest, 1775-1834” (unpublished M, S. 
thesis, Mississippi State College, 1956), 56-109. 

^ CP, January 28, March 24, I860} Annie H. Abel, The American Indian as 
Slaveholder and Secessionist (Cleveland, 1915)» 22} Denison, "Presbyterian 
Missions," 79-80. 
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Ridge Sminary vhloh became a veil knovm girla oohool* Byitigton, mmod 

"Sounding Horn" by the Choctawa because of his loud poreaohlnp:, had served 

the Indiana alnoe 1^19 aa mlniater and tranalator of hymna, scripture, 

and graiKBer books into the Chootav language. Lou^irldge vaa the leader 

among the Creeke. After beginning his niealon aotivitiea in 1842, he 

had ooncentrated hia efforts on establishing and guiding the large and 

highly reapeoted TuUahassee School,^ 

Missionaries achieved most of their success among the Cireeka and 

Chootava, but the Seminolea, Cherokees, Chickasava, also attracted 

Bone attention. Samuel A. Worcester, a veteran of aervlee to ^ 

Cherokees before hia death in 1859, founded the weekly Cherokee Almanac 

in 1836. Hia printing plant also tiirned out large aoBounta of religious 

litearature, including yoroester'a own tranalatlon of the Bible into the 

native tongue. 13ae Chlckaeaw Nation boasted the Uapanuoka Academy aa a 

mission achievement and this s<diool had a large following in the tribe. 

In apite of the Academy and small miasion to the Seralnolea, however, 

Preahyterian mlsalons had Halted sucoess except among the Creeks and 

Chootava. The miaaionarioa fostered educatioml advances, encouraged 

temperance, and helped improve the standard of living, in the two tribes, 

sikI Chootav Nation was said to be "a model oonEminit^."^^ 

^ Wllliar H, Goode, Outpoats of Zion (Cincinnati, I864), 199| Mrs. 
J. F. Jones to Mrs. 3. L. ?'cBetii, April 13, 1872, in Anna Levis (ed.),
"Letters Regarding Choctaw Missions and Missionaries," C of 0. X7II(1939),
279-2^1 THS. November 17, 1860| November 16, 1861} Robert M, Lough-
ridge, "History of Ihresbyterian Indian Work among the Creek Indians from 
1832 to 1888," typescript, Preahyterian Historical Society, Philadelphia,
Penn.} Angie Debo, Ro^ to Disappearance (Norman, 19a), 119-121. 
^ Marion L. Starkey, The Cherokee Nation (New York, 1946), 317-318}
Grant Foreman, The Five ClvlliLged ^iW (Norman. 1934)* 413} Muriel H. 
Wrl^t, "Wapenuoka AoadaoQr, Cnlckasav Nation," C of 0. XII(1934), 421-
423} Carolyn T, Foreman, "TIm Ralentings,, Father and Son," C of 0. XXXIV 
(1950-1957), 417-^1 TV^, December 1, 2860, 
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For more than forty years slavery had been discussed with Inter¬ 

mittent fervor in the General Assembly, but after formation of the New 

School, moat abolitioniata went into that body. As late aa lo49, the 

subject came up and the Old School Assembly declared in essence a "hands 

off" policy. Such a ruling pleased the Southern commissioners and 

members across the Slave States were content with the belief that the 

church had decided to close the issue once and for all. Although Presby¬ 

terians in the mountain districts of the South once endorsed emancipation, 

their voices had grown silent,'^ But no one forgot the blacks. Year 

after year, members heard that the slave was a member of the owner's 

religious family and the master was responsible for the spiritual well¬ 

being of his slaves. As a result, Negroes attended services with their 

masters, usually sitting in a separate area, and listened to regular 

devotionals on the plantation, 
51 

A few men tried to evangelize slaves on the plantations. The 

work of Charles Coloock Jones in Liberty County, Georgia, was particularly 

unique. For thirty years he preached all over the county and brought 

almost two idiousand Negroes to the church. He also prepared a number of 

^ Vander Velde, Presbyterian Chiirohes, 26-131} Caleb P. Patterson, 
The NePTo In Tennessee, 1790-1865 (^Austin, 1922), 143-148} Walter B, 
Posey, "The Slaveiy Question In the Presbyterian Church in the Old 
Southwest," JSH, XV (3949), 311-324} Chase C, Mooney, Slavery in 
Tennessee (Bloomington, 1957), 73. 

Francis McFarland Diary, 1860-1865, MSS, Manuscripts Collection, 
University of Virginia} Diary of Jacob Heniy Smith, 1860-1865, l^S, 
Southern Historical Collection, University of Kortli Carolina, 
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oateohlsms and sonions for usa In instructing tlia slavos.^^ Others 

aarrlad on similar aetlvltles In Mississippi and Georgia, but on a 

nraoh more limited soale*^^ 

After about 1830, few ohurchmen openly opposed slavery. Prior to 

that date many leaders discussed the practice with some objectlvlly, but 

as the middle of the century passed, only such ministers as Francis 

McFarland of Virginia and Ell Washington Caruthers of Alamance Coun'ty, 

North Carolina, queatloned olavery'a religious ard moral bases. But 

even these men wore unwilling to speak their opinions publicly. With 

most of the noted clergyren and laymen owning slaves, the southern 

Presbyterian defence of olavery was vigorous, inBaedlate, and Biblically 

oriented, 

As churchmen in the region beard growing abolitionlat attacks, 

they intensified their defence of slavery. Most of these defenses 

centered around the assertion that the institution was outside the realm 

^ 3P, June 16, 18£Oj "Hlnutos of the Presbytery of Georgia, 1862-1883*" 
17-35 (November 15» 1^3) | *Balph B, Flanders, Plawtatirgj Slavery in 
Georgia (Chapel Kill, 1933)» 176-177, For a brief sutratary of JcMf»B*8 
venrk and a list of his major writings Intended for use as»ng the Negroes, 
see Mary Sharpe Jones and Mary Jones Mallard, "Yankee A*Coming." One 
Month*8 Experience During the InvMion of Liberty County. Georgia. 1864-
18^5. Edit^ by Haskell Monroe. (Tuscaloosa, 1959), 15-2?, 94, 

TWS. November 10, 1860; CP, Septwnber 21, 1861; "Minutes of the Mis¬ 
sissippi Presbytery, 1848-18?!," 593 (March 22, 1861); NCP. March 10,
1860. 

Ell W. Caruthers, "American Slavery and toe Immediate Duty of Slave¬ 
holders," K3S, Manuscript Collection, Duke Unlverelty; Jton Spencer
Bassett, "Anti--Slavery lieadez*s of North Carolina," JHUS, XVI (18^),
316-320; DosChamps, "Prosl^erlan Church in the South Atlantic States,"
135-162; Diary of Jton N. Waddol, 1860-1362, >G3, Manusoripta Divioion, 
Library of Congreaa; Adger, Life and Times. 331, 345-347; Robert L, 
Dabney, "List of Hama'a and my slaves liberated, 1865," MSS, Dabney 
Papers, Union Seminary; Breckinridge Papers, 1860-1861, KSS, Manu¬ 
scripts Division, Library of Congress, 
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of the ohurch, that slavery was not only scrlpturally recognized, but 

was a means of civilizing the Negro. >-;oon after the middle of the 

century, such leaders as Thomwell, Dabney, Palmer, and Ihomas R. R. 

Cobb, explained their views.Lesser lights echoed the arguments of 

the leaders and by I860, Presbyterians in the South Joined in the defense 

of slavery. Sectional pride dictated that the Yankee must be shown how 

wrong he was to attack a nreans of Christianizing a backvraird people. 

Scarcely an issue of a ohurch paper failed to mention the matter and 

every presbytery meeting encouraged more attention to the slaves. 

Many observers feared that slavery might be debated by the 1860 

General Assembly. Southern Churchmen, though unanimously opposed to 

reopening the African slave trade, hoped to keep the entire issue out 
56

of church courts. They believed ttiis would ease tensions and eliminate 

any threat to the religious work among the Negroes. As Presbyterians 

assessed their accomplishments with regard to the slaves in their midst, 

it was clear they had fallen far short of the Methodists and Baptists in 

bringing the Negro to church membership. Contemiporary estimates of slave 

communicants in the Old School Church agreed on the total of 12,COO 

members, with about one-half that total in the United Synod. Since per¬ 

haps three-foiirths of all white members in the Old Sdiool in the South 

Thomas R. R. Cobb, An Inquiry into the Law of Negro Slavery in the 
United States of America (Philadelphia. 1858); George D. Armstrong, fhe 
Christian Doctrine of Slavery (New York, 1857)j James H. Thorm/ell, 
The Riehts and Duties of Mastei»a (Charleston, 1851); Joim B. Adger, The 
Doctrine of Pibimw Rlrfits and Slavery (Columbia, S. C., 1849); James H. 
Thomwell, Report on the Subject of Slavery . . . . (Columbia, S. C., 
1852); Robert L. Dabney, Ecclesiastical Relation of Negroes (Richmond,
1868). 

NCPfc June 2, August 11, September 15, I860; John B, Adger, "Revival 
of the Slave Trade," SPR, XIU858-1359), 100. 
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were members of slaveholding families^ such a total vrao not Impressively 

hlgh,^"^ 

Slavery might be under fire from the North, but as far as white 

Southerners were concerned, the institution was being improved. This 

faith in future progress was consistant with the situation throughout 

the church as the presidential year of 1S60 began to unravel the nation's 

hatreds. Schools and colleges thought they t;ere on the verge of success. 

Sin, while not on the decline, yas still being fought with vigor. 

Missions received more attention than usual, and more Important, had 

more dollars as well. Presbyterianism in the South awaited the culmi¬ 

nation of years of prayer and hope. The Lord was shotrering the faithful 

with his blessings. As proof of His enrichment, presbyteries marked the 

renewed interest of congregations, while narratives of church bodies 

indicated hope and confidence in the future. Revivals were described 

in all parts of the Southern Zion. New buildings were under construction 

and new congregations were asking for presbyterial recognition,^ Each 

"outpouring of grace" brou^t in large numbers of "precious souls" who 

had been "hopefully converted," 

The rising interest within the church was evident to many, P.ocky 

River Church of Concord Presbytery, North Carolina, claimed to be the 

largest Old School congregation in the South vrith 616 members. It was 

planning a new sanctuary which would seat one thousand worshippers on 

Richmond Ermruirer. March 9, 1861; Atlanta Gate City Guardian. Pebruary 
19, 1861; Posey, "Slavery Question," JSH. XV(1949T7 311-324. 

Church periodicals described revivals in thirty-six Old School and 
seventeen United Synod congregations in 1860, These reports indicated 
that 985 souls in the Old School and 573 in the United Synod had been 
"converted," 
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the main floor and 400 slaves in tho balcon;;’. Seven new buildings were 

under construction in Texas, where uore ministers were needed because of 

the rapid growth in memberRhip,^^ All over the states of Florida, Texas, 

Missomri, and Arkansas, Presbyterians called for someone to come and lead 

them. With taller steeples rising to point the way to God, Presbrrberians 

across the South felt confident of the prospects of their church. Tho 

only spectre on the horlson was tlrie increasing seriousness of the 

sectional crisis, but churchmen agreed that political matters were of 

little concern for men of God, 

59 NCP, March 3, September 22, lB60j SP, February 4» I860 



Chapter II "Patriots and ChriatlanSf To the Reacus*" 

■Bie now year of 1860 opened on a hopefhl note for Souldiem 

Presbyterians* Pleasant nroapeets of malclng real and marked ^ins in 

the Lord's work, plus the possibility of easing the seotlimnal agonies 

gams birth te anioh optisdsn* ;tir<riiman were aware of the threat vhiofa 

VT held oTsr religion and feared the effects of violmoe upon the 

followers of the Prinoe of Peace* 

Preabgrterlan leaders south of the Potooac epoke of paclflolnm 

early in tee year* Howspapors took the lead, with one paper expressing 

a hope that this "nay be to all a year fraught ulte tee richest bless<-

Ings, both temporal and spiritual," while two others deplored any poe^ 

aible "rise of violenee." Everyone agreed publicly that war was not 

wanted, for it was tee most awful of man's of self-destruction*^means 

As far as editors and readers were ooneeroed, the South was innocent 

of all wrong and therefore all she desired was Justice in all matters* 

Early in the year, tee North Carolina Presbyteriap did not re¬ 

spond to calls for haxs^ny between the sections, but pointed to tee 

dangers of tee Yankee and his ideas* For a few montes, these outspokoa 

beliefs made the Tarheel paper a lonely voice in the ohturch* Though 

other organs and observers spoke out for state rights, they did not 

demonstrate any fear of an imminent split in tee Union* Such ooo-

paratively restrained beliefs helped to calm passions for a brief 

moment* As long as religious folk at least called for peace and under¬ 

standing, the ehanees of national tmlty were strengtheiMwJ* Presbyterians 

took pride in their lack of extreadsm and quoted the alleged statement 

1 SP* Januaxy 7, l^Oi January 14* l^Ol £P* January 7-14* I860* 
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of Cyrus McCormick that the only forces holding the Union together were 

the Old School Presbyterian Chiirch and the Democratic Party,^ While 

McCormick may have emphasized the importance of his own church, it was 

true that the breakup of both ttie Methodist and Baptist Churches had 

increased tensions within the Union, 

Old School mwnbers in the South had begun to demonstrate feelings 

of sectionalism as early as 1820, Their quarrels usually centered on 

slavery, but Southerners had been able to obtain a palatable ruling on 

this question from the General Assambly. In the crisis of 1850 most 

chmrchmen in the South leaned toward the Union and for a few years there 

was relative quiet on matters of sectional interest within the Old 

School, One old matter which cropped up with regularity, however, was 

the power of the executive Bosurds of the church. Southerners deeply 

resented the management of denominational affairs from offices in 

Philadelphia and New York as a kind of religious "absentee ownership,"*^
3 

Creation of the Souliiwestem Advisory Conmiittee in 1859 had silenced 

some cries for local control and the quick response to the Committee's 

calls for funds showed how eager ttie section was for such a local 

organization. 

Recognized leaders in the church had usually led the way toward 

conciliation. In 1850, R, L. Dabney had been a notable exception, for 

he argued that iiie South should take a firm stand for her rights, James 

^ 
NCP, February 11, April 21, 1860j CP, February 4, 25, 1860; TO, 

January 21, Felaruary 11, April 14, May 12, 1860; Vender Velde, Presby¬
terian Churches. 21; Charles S, Sydnor, ^ Develoment of Southern 
Sectionalism (Baton Rouge, 1948), 299-300, 

^ Margaret B, DesChamps, "Union or Division? South Atlantic Presby¬
terians and Southern Nationalism, 1820-1861," JSH« XX(1954), 4^4-498, 
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H, Thomwell, while often chastising the Yankees, had unreservedly 

opposed disunion at that time, saying "dissolution of the Union is 

synonymous with ruin." Moses Hoge could ailweys be counted on to oppose 

radicalism and on the eve of the new year of 1860, wrote his brother 

William, associate pastor at New York City's Brick Church, "the South 

never needed calmness and moderation more than now," But while such 

men as Hoge worked to put out the flames fanned by the fire-eaters, 

James A, Lyon dared to exclaim in Mississippi: "How can we regard the 

enemies of the Union in any other light than as enemies of Grod, the 

enemies of the cure church and the enemies of the hviman racei"^ 

In the spring, sectionalism was noticeably absent from presbytery 

deliberations, or at least from their official reports. Wary and 

watchful eyes turned toward the North, however, and the organs of the 

section repeated the requests for more reliance on Southeni resources 

and talents, Ihis was one of the reasons for the great attention to the 

possible suspension of the Southern Presbyterian Review. All observers 

agreed that readers in the church must rely more on literature from the 

South, but also they would have to turn to God, for only He coTild save 

the nation from impending doom,^ 
Congregations revealed their sectionalism in their attitudes 

^ Palmer, Thomwell. 287, 476-479, 573-580; Rev, J, H, Thomwell 
(Coltimbia, S. C.) to Rev. J. B. Adger, March 8, 1850, in Adger, Life 
and Times. 202; Rev. M, D. Hoge (Richmond, Va.) to Rev. William Hoge,
November 25, 1859, in Hoge, Moses Hoge. 137-138; Nathaniel A. Pratt, 
Perils of a Dissolution of the Nation (Atlanta, 1856); James A. Lyon, 
Christianity and Civil Law (Columbus, Miss,, 1859). 

A check of all periodicals and minutes of church judicial bodies re¬ 
vealed an almost complete silence on the sectional crisis tsntil the last 
quarter of 1861. 
^ NOP, March 17, May 12, 1860, 

5 
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toward ministers from the North, A man from outside the South was 

suspect for many years, eund in some instances, was never "accepted," 

All Northerners were considered potential abolitionists, and some 

congregations would not call a man to their pulpit unless they were 

completely sure of his opinions on the major political and social issues 

of the day. Still, hospitality for visitors was not forgotten in the 

midst of this increasing misunderstanding between Americans, One not¬ 

able visitor to the South was Gardiner Spring, the venerable senior 

minister at the Brick Church in New York City for half a century and a 

leader of unsurpassed prestige in the Northern wing of the church. When 

he came to Charleston in March of 1860, he preached in Thomas anyth*8 

pulpit at the Second Church and aroused a good deal of sympathetic 

interest as he visited with fellow churchmen. Most of the congregation 

was delighted to hear him and glad he had an opportunity to learn their 

true feelings on the issues before the nation. The elders and deacons 

who welcomed Spring were more patient than some of the yoxmger generation, 

for some Presbyterian students from the South were already leaving 

7
Northern colleges and returning to their homes. 

The Democratic Convention in Charleston helped open verbal war¬ 

fare between churchmen. Ministers had only casual roles at the meeting, 

but men of God watched the political gathering with care, for even 

Memorial of Rev, Gilbert R, Brackett, D, D, , . , Adopted by Charleston 
Presbytery (Charleston. 190A). William S. Red, A History of the Presb^ 
terian Church in Texas (Austin, 1936), 143-144? Daniel W. Fisher, A Human 
Life, An Autobiography with Excurses (New York, 1909), 112-117? 
Feemster, Travelling Refugee, 78? Georgia L. Tatum, Disloyalty in the 
Confederacy (Chaoel Hill. 1934). 89-92? April 7, i860? SP^ January 
7, I860? Wilson (ed,), Presbyterian Almanac for 1861. 44-50,

In the midst of this situation, the P.ev, William Hoge had been 
generously aided by his New York parishioners after fire destroyed his 
home and his library, NCP. February 11-18, I860? CO, February 16, I860, 

7 
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preachers voted and had party loyalties, Thomas Smyth offered an open¬ 

ing prayer at one session of the Convention and some of the delegates 

were higWy impressed with Charleston’s Presbyterian preachers, but the 

angry walk-out of Southern delegates a fev; days later received more 

notice in church papers than did his words. With the Old School Assanbly 

at Rochester, New York, less than a month away, many men feared that 

radicalism would pass from the political realm into liie religious. 

Editors and preachers all over the South joined in requests that the 

Assembly not discuss political matters. These did not predict 

trouble, as did the New School prophets who described the imminent 

division of the Old School, but their statements indicated worry and 

8 
concern. 

The Assembly opened harmoniously. For Southern commissioners, 

there was some initial satisfaction when John B, Adger was second in 

the election of the new moderator of the Assraubly, Also, they were 

pleased -when the slavery question did not come to •Kie floor for 

discussion. The most contested item during the two weeks of deliberation 

centered siround a renewed attempt to reduce the authority of the power¬ 

ful Boards, This attempt, almost completely a Southern effort, followed 

Thomwell’s arguments for a kind of states rights within the church, but 
9 

once more the men from Dixie failed* 

^ "Minutes of Lexington Presbytery, 1848-1860," 554-556 (April 27, I860)} 
May 5, I860} Blackburn (ed,), Work of Girardeau. 58} NCP, March 17, 

May 5, i860, 

John ^ B. Adger, "The General Assembly of 1860," SPR. XIII (1860-1861),
352-417} Adger, Life and Times. 356-411} John B, Adger and John L. 
Girardeau (ed.). The Collected Writings of James Henley Thormfell, D, D, 
(Richmond, 1873), IV, iz.5-295} Wilson (ed.V, Presbyterian Almanac for 
1861, 36} Rev, B, M, Smith (Hampden-Sydney, v'a.) to Rev. R. J. Breckin-
rldge, December 29, I860, MSS, Breckinridge Papers} W, May 26, 1860, 
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After the Asaembly adjourned, to i^oonvene in ^ay, 1861, In 

Philadelphia, everyone expressed gratification with the results of ttie 

waotirg. The report of the stated clerk, ttie Reverend John Leybum, a 

Virginian, Indleated that merobershlp in •Wie Old School was approaching 

300,000 eoBimunicents. Narratives of the presbyteries pointed optiaiisti-

cally to the future. Southerners, not forgetting their desires to re¬ 

strict the authority of tlie Boards, were neverthelesa relieved when toe 

Assenbly adjourned after such a harmonious gathering. They miled at 

Now School predictions of diasenaion and pointed out toe benefits to be 

enjoyed when men of God meet face to face. Clearly the tension had 

eased. 

While toe Old School deliberated in Rochester, the United Synod 

oorgnissioners gat!)ered in Huntsville, Alabazaa. After an opening sermon 

on "The Great CoBBulsslon" by the retiring moderator, the delegatee be¬ 

gan the routine work of toe annual meeting. They approved the admisaion 

of the Presbytery of Lexington In Missouri for smbershlp in the Synod 

and were greatly eneourat-^ at this nsark of growth. In addition to the 

regular requests for home mission support, they heard particular pleas 

for ministers in Texas, Kentucky, and southern Alabaaaa, Sumsaries of 

the year’s accomplishments the Synod’s two foreign missionaries, 

Michael Kalopotoakes, preaching in Athens, and Saieuel A, Rhea, "mis— 

mionary to toe Restorians," elicited keen interest from all. 

Of all toe itCTis eofisidered at toe meeting, the statOTients oon-

cemlng toe prospective new siminary were most eagerly awaited, VJhon 

Wilson (ed.), Presbyteirlan Almanac for 1'%1« 65, 112-121j KCP. Jvaie 
2-9| 1860| CP. May 26-June 20, August A. 1B60| SP. May 26, June 16, I860}
TW. Juno 2, I860} Jackson (Miss.) Daily News. June IS, I860, 
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Boyd reported the progress of the year's work, he reviewed mixed results^ 

The drive to collect funds had shown creditable returns, for almost two— 

thirds of the needed $100,000 had already been pledged, Boyd noted that 

these funds had been promised because the "people generally have a deep 

interest in this work and have responded nobly," But the plan to locate 

the seminary near the University of Virginia so the divinity students 

might attend University classes without charge had been Jolted by the 

refusal of the University Board of visitors to grant the request of the 

sljftinary representatives. Thus, the soninary would have to postpone the 

scheduled opening until l?56l and perhaps locate elsewhere. In the mean¬ 

time, news from the Synod's other schools indicated little except hope 

for a brighter futxxre. 

Presbytery and synod narratives reflected a general atmosphere of 

optimism over recent grov;th within the Synod, Revivals had continued. 

Total membership was near 12,000 commimicants. Politically, the Synod's 

members were united — in defense of slavery, the South, and the United 

Synod frcm the attacks of the New School and the entire Kortii, As the 

cOTimissloners returned home, they hoped that the 1861 meeting, planned 

for Richmond, would be yet another step on the road of progress, 

The only threat to all of the bright prospects for the church was 

the approaching presidential campaign. During the first weeks of this 

political race, church papers in the South expressed no preference among 

the candidates and only begged faithful members not to become involved 

in political affairs at the expense of neglecting the Lord's work. Few, 

if any, observers expressed any immediate fear of disunion as a result of 

^ Wilson (ed,), Presbyterian Almanac for 1861. 189, 193; CO, May 24-
June 7, I860, 
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the race for the White House, It seemed that too many conservative 

people still believed in the Union to allow any group of radicals or 

extremists to divide the nation. Also, churchmen noted that religious 

papers had not stooped to indulge in party issues, " While the Southern 

Presbyterian Impatiently awaited the outcome of the voting and the 

Central Presbyterian paused in editorial silence, the True Witness cried 

out: "Patriots and Christians, To The Rescue, and Save Your Country," 

For the pessimists who not only foresaw the division of the nation but 

the church as well, the Witness offered a simple promise; "Our Church 

Will Never Divide,"^ 

Since slavery very often was at the heart of the argument over 

sectionalism, churchmen never relaxed their defense of the institution. 

They restated the old arguments of the Biblical nature, the righteousness, 

and the genuine humaneness of slavery. A late Mississippi clergyman was 

cited as the first man to give a "clear and unanswerable argument against 

the , . . view that slavery was a sin," supposedly proving beyond question, 

the Biblical nattjre of the institution. At the same time. Southerners 

asserted that abolitionism was a "sin per se." and such organizations as 

the American Tract Society of Boston were said to be "in a hi^ degree, 

insolent and pernicious."^ 
Church members heard their leaders tell them of the true nature 

of slavery, of the need for educating and Christianizing the Negro, and 

of the dangers of all who would destroy the foundation of the South's 

^ NCP, May 12, June 2, I860, 
13 TO, June 23, July 21, I860} Rev. W, C. Dana (Charleston, S. C.) to 
Editor, Boston Advertiser, in Charleston Dally Courier, June 11, I860. 
14 TO. February 25, August 18, 1860| NCP, January 14» I860} CP, January 
14, I860. 
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agrarian econonigr. Some churohmen in the Border States, because of con¬ 

tinued agitation over slavery, had recently abandoned the New School, 

Now, these people found welcoming friends in the Old School and in the 

United Synod, 

Increasing sectional hatred worried the Indian missionaries because 

they realized the perilous position of their stations if passions erupted. 

They had already seen the disruption of the work of the .American Board 

and now they feared internal strife as well as hatred between religious 

workers of different sectional loyalties. In the past, Cyrus Kingsbury 

and the Choctaws had generally favored slavery, in spite of the opposition 

of some of the Cherokees and the late Samuel Worcester, Iflien the argu¬ 

ment involved sectional preference, R. M, Loughridge, Kingsbury, and 

Cyrus B3rlngton, endorsed tlie position of the South, although many of 

ttieir colleagues leaned towsird the North. Completion of the transfer of 

many of the missionaries from the American Board to direct Presbyterian 

control early in 1S61 pleased many Southerners becaxise most of the men 

transferred were natives of Dixie and defenders of slavery. But none of 

the men was willing to assert the sectional bias at the expense of in-
l6 

juring the mission work among the tribes, 

Ken of God who served the Indians had little time for arguments 

over national issues in 1S60. Instead, they had to worry aboitt such 

Breckinridge Papers, 1860-1861; E. E. Stringfield, Presbyterianism 
in the Ozarks , . Presbyterian Chtirch in Southwest Missouri, 1834-, . 

1Q07 (Kr>, 1901)., 18-218 rwS, December 15, I860, 

Loughridge, *V/ork Among the Creek Indians," 12-13; Denison, "Presby¬
terian Missions," 95-103; Grant Foreman (ed,), "Notes of A Missionary 
Among the Cherokees, C of 0. XVI(1938), 186-189; Althea Bass, "William 
Schenck Robertson," C of 0. XXXVII(1959), 28-34; William L, Hionstra, 
"Presbyterian Missions among the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians, 1860-
1861," JPHS. XXXVII(1959), 51-52, 
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basic needs as food and clothing, Suiraner marked the beginning of a food 

shortage that reached dangerous proportions by the end of the year. By 

winter, destitution was particularly acute among the Choctaws, with some 

faniilles facing actiial starvation, Early in the autumn a different sort 

of shortage struck other tribes. After forty-three years of work and 

expenditures over ^*350,000, the Board of Foreign Missions decided to 

close the Cherokee Mission, leaving the three missionaries to this tribe 

"dumb with surprise," The Board summarized the work by^a statement that 

the Cherokees were nor^ a Christian people and the Presbyterian Mission 

Board claimed partial credit for this accomplishment, although only some 

throe hundred Cherokees were members of the Presbyterian Church, At 

almost the same time Wapanucka Acad^ny, the fine school for the Chicka-

saws, closed duo to a shortage of operating expenses. 
17 

As the aoad^ic year opened across the South, schoolmen listened 

to the orations of political candidates, but they watched for the ex¬ 

pected improv^ents in their schools. Enrollments increased in almost 

every institution sponsored by the church, with record ntaabers in some 

instances. College presidents joyfully reported encouraging signs for 

the year ahead, LaCrange, Stewart, and Austin all predicted bright 

achievements, Davidson College was still searching for a president, but 

had some highly esteemed administrators under consideration. Plans for 

a new Arkansas Synodical College, to be located in Arkadelphia, were 

complete. The administrators and faculty ml^t listen to the campaigners, 

but students enjoyed the pleasure of arguing the issues of the hour, 

"Recoi*ds of the Choctaw Mission, 1853-1870," 83 (September 24, I860), 
MSS, Montreatj NCP, Deoember 29, 1860j December 8, I860} CO, October 
18, I860, January 31, 1861} Wright, "Wapanucka Academy," G of 0. XII 
(1934), 421-423} Abel, Indian as Slaveholder. 40. 
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When the Thallan Society at Oglethorpe, led by Its ex—president Sidney 

Lanier, debated the topic "Would the fonnation of a Southern confederacy 

enhance the commercial prosperity of the South," the decision went to the 

affirmative,^® 

Both Presbyterian seminaries In the South opened classes with 

signs of growth, Columbia had a record enrollment of sixty-two men, in¬ 

cluding six from the North, Officials of the Seminary indicated only two 

needs: amassing a loan fund for indigent seroinarians and locating a 

professor capable of handling the Perkins Professorship to harmonize 

science and religion. 
19 

At Union, thirty-nine scholars, an increase over 

the previous year, reported for study. Thirteen of these men were new 

to divinity studies and they soon impressed the faculty with their 

abilities. With such men to follow an excellent faculty, which Included 

a new tutor of Hebrew, Union now felt prepared to fulfill the expec-

tations of many Virginians,
20 

Church papers mirrored with some degree of accuracy the attitudes 

and feelings of chixrch members during the cotirse of the political 

campaign. From the comparative quiet of the early svanmer to the intensity 

of the debates in the fall, the weekly journals printed countless letters 

and articles from I’eaders, These statements, plus editorial comments. 

Topping, "Hampden Sydney," 100-102j TWS. May 11, 1861; CP, June 15, 
1861; "Minutes of Austin College Trustees," 138-141 (Jtine 28, 1861); C, 
B. Moore, "A Short Historical Sketch of Presbyterianism in Arkansas," in 
The Hlsto^ of Presbyterlanlm in Arkansas. 1823-1902. Edited by S, G. 
Miller, kittle Rook, 1902?), 7-23; Tankersley. Old Oglethorpe. 52. 

Columbia Seminary Catalogue. 1860-1861, 1-^7; Memorial Volume of the 
Sfttnl-Centennial of the Theological Seminary at Columbia. S, C, (Columbia, 
S. C., 1884), 155. 

"Recoils of the Proceedings of the Directors of the Union Theological 
Saninary in Prince Edward County, Virginia, 1860-1898," 57-62, 83-85 (May 
13-14, 1861), MSS, Union Saninary; Robert L. Dabney, "Autobiography," 28, 
MSS, R. L. Dabney Papers, Manuscript Collection, University of Virginia. 
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revealed that a wide range of feeling existed 5n the southern portion of 

the ohiirch oonoeiming the outcome of the campaign. In the meantime, two 

papers completed plans to improve their positions. In late September, 

editor Richmond Mclnnis of the True Witness aiTanged a merger with the 

Presbyterian Sentinel of Memphis — in reality an abaorbtion of the 

—•Sentinel and thus enhanced his position as the Old School journalist 

for the entire Mississippi Valley, At almost the same time, a new fproup, 

Elam Sharpe and Company, boiight the Southern Presbyterian and moved its 

office to Columbia. Each paper benefited greatly from these changes. 

The True Witness and Sentinel soon claimed to be "the largest religious 

paper in the southern country" and Mclnnis carried on a prolonged 

journalistic debate with the Christian Observer over slavery, the Old 

School Church, and the comparative merits of editors Mclnnis of the 

Witness and Airios & Converse of the Observer. On the other hand, the 

Southern Presbyterian quickly attracted favorable comment for its 

Inmediate improvement. The new editor, Abner A, Porter, an Alabama 

minister with a gift of personality and a wide range of acquaintances, 

brightened the Southern*a appearance with new type, increased the size 

of the paper, widened the news coverage, and promised to produce a 

publication which would be "equal to any in the Presbyterian church 

in every respect, 

Through September and during the early days of October, church 

papers still reflected the comparative optimism of the Presb3rterians 

toward the presidential election. Busy with the shift in management, 

the Southern Presbyterian was still comparatively reserved in its 

TWS, September 8, Decemiber 29, l^Oj 3P, September 29, December 29, 
1860j NCP. November 24, I860, 
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comments — almost an oddity in South Carolina at that time. It con¬ 

demned "Political Preachers" and promised to serve "southern Christians, 

in the perilous position, which, in the Providence of God, they are at 

present called to occupy," After the General Assembly In May, the North 

Carolina Presbyterian contained much less sectional bias than previously 

and asked for loyalty to the faith durlngr political excitements. Both 

the Central Presbyterian and the True Vltness and Sentinel spoke for 

moderation and each described the preat danpors of a civil war. The 

Witness, perhaps foreseeing an election result which would displease 

the South, begged: "Let patriots pause, reflect, and act with the fear 

of God before their eyes, and the good of our country at heart," 

Because he had to sell his papers in all sections of the nation. 

Converse published few controversial items in the Christian Observer, 

On the few occasions he allcr^red nolitics and slavery to appear on his 

pages, Converse discussed these topics with gentle vagueness. So, in 

the few weeks before the culmination of the election campaign, church 

papers fumbled and searched for answers — answers which they hoped 

would please all readers. 

While church papers were looking for a solution to their problems, 

individual Presbyterians in the South were also searching their souls 

for guidence during the election campaign. They were not united, but 

they were all Southern in sympathy and were solidly in agreen»nt that 

their rights had not been respected. Most of all, they feared Abraham 

Lincoln and the party he represented. Whatever hia policies mi^t be, 

September 29, 1S60; NCP, August 11, September 15, 1360? CP, 
September 8, 1860| TWS, September 29, I860, 
22 
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they believed that he would work oontrai’y to Southern interests. Yet, 

these men did not consider themselves radicals. They vei^, they thought, 

trying to exercise a oonservativre control over the Federal Govemraert 

and they considered that Lincoln and his fellow Republicans were threaten¬ 

ing this control. 

During the last weeks before election, churchmen all over the 

South became worried over the prospects of Lincoln's victory. Suddenly 

they seemed to realize that ttie election would go against them. This 

realization shocked no one more than Thomwell, who retxa*ned to the 

United States in September, after a summer of travel in Europe to regain 

and restore his health. Although he had not completely regained his 

strength, he plunged into the activity of shoring up the confidence of 

his fellow chiirchmen in Southern sectionalism, lie soon endorsed the 

movement to prepare for secession in South Carolina, The influence of 

such a ooiild be discounted, for his contemporaries had learned,man not 

"that he will go right, and if he does not go right, it will be vain to 

oppose him, because he will be very likely to carry his point, right or 

23
wrong," 

Others began to follow Thomwell's pattern of sectionalism. Some 

presbyteries no longer were willing to send their collections for mission 
2Z. 

work to Philadelphia, but turned the funds over to local coinmittees, ^ 

Preachers who had never discussed politics from the pulpit began to com¬ 

ment on the coming election. The word "Yankee" took on a new connotation, 

even among men of God. 

Palmer, Thornwell, 467; TW, April 28, 1860, 

CP, Noveaber 6, I860; r«jS. September 8, I860, 
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But the vigor of aucli sectionalists as Thomwell did not yet re¬ 

flect the attitudes of most Southern ?re3b;,’terlans, for they were more 

moderatef more concerned with the continuation of the church's work 

dioring such perilous times. Fall reports from '^esbytery and synod meet¬ 

ings still indicated moderate and hesitant sentiments.A number of 

these bodies set aside days of "Fasting, Humiliation, and Prayer," so 

that members might strengthen themselves in the faith before they ap¬ 

proached the ballot box. 

Most church leaders in the South were seriously worried over the 

effects of the election on the church. In Virginia, West Hanover Presby¬ 

tery called on all members to ask God to "pardon our sins and avert the 

dangers which we fear," Fayetteville Presbytery in North Carolina begged 

the j>eople to trust only in the Almighty and pointed out liiat "the state 

of things calls loudly for the people of God everywhere within our bounds 

to wrestle afresh with the angel of the covenant for a blessing," In 

Louisiana, Red River Pi^sbytery noted that a great Interest in politics 

had hindered the growth of the church. The Synod of Missouri narrative 

reported that Old School members were pleased that they could still 

preach the Gospel "without exciting suspicion and without taking part in 

the angry turmoil around us," while the Synod of Virginia calmly main¬ 

tained there was "every reason to take hopeful and encouraging views of 
26 

our future progress." 

Individuals as well as judicial bodies still tried to calm the 

angry outbursts around them. They so’oght to prevent any extremism ^d.thin 

^5 No marked secession sentiment was found in the minutes of synods and 
presbyteries whldii met before the election, 

CP, September 15, October 20, 1360j NCP, October 20, 1360; TNS. October 
13, 1860j "Missouri Synod, 1856-1868," 306-308 (October 13, I860), 
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the ohuroh, for they did not want any threat to the unity of flod'a Kingd<wB, 

Ab men of peace and harn)on7i noat ministers ant’ eldors honed to see an 

Immediate end to all talk of war or seotlonallBW, Secession was not yet 

discussed by anar^ ohurchmon publicly, but It was often inferred, VJhen 

these usiially meditative and prayerftil men looked around them, they often 

viewed the scene with sadness and awaited the future with "profound sorrow 

and anxiety," Moat Paresbyterlana expressed the political attitudes of 

their states in their choice of candidates, bliere they differed frems the 

majority, such as in the Deep South, they faveured thoi more conservative 

candidate. In Virginia and horth Carolina sentiment among diurch leadei^ 

27 
was particularly strong for the Conatltutloral Union ticket, 

thie end of October inost moderates despaired oiver ■fee chances 

of preaervlrg any degree of stability or rationality. They bad seen men 

and women lose all sens© of reserve. They also realized tJmt war would 

most piwbably be one of fee results of any extrane action hy the South, 

Ibey oould only pray for divine guidance. Church papers now cried out 

for moderation also, with the notable exception of the Coufeem Prosby-. 

terian, which was holding its editorial breath in expectation of •fee 

voting. The ‘<orth Carolina Prosbyterian. clairring to be "established on 

a safe, 'paying circulation,'" spoke wife regularity of the nead for 

prayerful patience. As the Old School had not taken ary official 

position on fee political issues, the Central ihresbytertan Tralsed sucdi 

a non-eomittal policy and addeds "If fee calm, common sons® of the 

Rev, J<dm C. Jones (Horae, Ga.) to Rev, J, G. Stiles, SeptoRtb®p 9, 
1360, MSS, Joseph Clay Stiles Correspondence, Hena*y E, Huntington Lilarary,
San Marino, California} Diary of Benjamin Moaby Saith, 37 (September 30, 
1860), MSS, Union Seralnaiy} Rosa W, Fry (od,), Re<«>lleetlons of the Rev, 
John M«g;lhet»y, D, D. (Richmond, 1893), 168-170; Dabney, "Autobiograply," 
31; McFarland Diary, November 6, 1860; Shaw, Davidson College. 101, 
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masses could only be allowed to act, and erpross Itself, there wotild be 

no difficulty in adjusting every question at issue In a satisfactory 

manner," By this time, even the True Witness and Sentinel was ready to 

halt the verbal combat with the Christian Observer long enough to ask 

readers to pray for the Country, This paper summarized the national 

situation thus? "Sectional strife, fanaticism., infidelity, and general 

recklessness pervade every position of our land and call loudly for 

prayers of Christians, Our safety is not in the wisdcmi of man, party 

organisations, or platforms, but in God." VJhile Old School papers 

pleaded for calmness, so did the papers serving the United Synod aiKi 
28

Associate Reformed Synod of the South. 

While the cover of the Southern Presbyterian Review changed from 

tan to a definite gray, some Rresbyterlans still had the courage and 

confidence to speak out for hesitation. Although it was increasingly 

difficult to do so, ministers continued to cry out in the midst of the 

now more radical wilderness. When the Synod of Virginia met in Lynch¬ 

burg in the cnaeial month before election day, the proceedings noticeably 

omitted any mention of extremism, but instead appointed the first day of 

November as a day of fasting, humiliation, and prayer, "umcer the con¬ 

viction that if God does not interpose in our behalf, the days of our 

republic are numbered, and her sun /wilJj go down amid clouds and 

tempest, 

J, H. Smith Diary, October 31, lS60j McFarland Diary, November 1, 
I860} NCP, September 22, I860} CP, October 13, 27, I860} TWS. October 
27, I860} DWT. quoted in CO, November 22, I860, 

John H, Au^ey, The Iron Furnace, or. Slavery and Secession 
(Philadelphia, 1863), 13-20} Thomas C. Johnson, The Life and Letters of 
Robert Lewis Dabney (Richmond, 1903), 212-213; CP, November 3, I860} 
TWS. NovCTber 3, I860, 
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On that day of fastlnj;, only flvo days orevlous to the casting of 

ballots, Dabney swnmoned all his ability to proaoh a special sermon on 

"The Christian's Rest Motive for Patriotism." As he stood before the 

students of Hampden-^Sydney and ITnlcn Seminary in the College Church, his 

piercing crsy eyes and tightly draim lips revealed the intensity of his 

Interest In his message. For once, he subordinated his deep love of 

Virginia in order to proclaim the necessity of national loyalty above all 

other Interests, With a "perfect directness of purpose in the pursuit of 

his object," he appealed not only to the congregation before him, but to 

Christians throughout the South as he sought to explain "in the most 

solemn maruner the Imminence and horrors of vrar," Throughout his address 

he emphasized the Christian's obligations to preserve peace, urging the 

faithful to "declare that from this day, no money, no vote, no influence 

of yours, shall go to the maintenance of any other counsels than those 

of moderation, righteousness, and manly forbearance," As he concluded 

his remarks, Dabney admoni.shed the young men before him that "every 

Christian must study the things which make for peace," 
30 

Dabney's passionate plea was the last major Presbyterian effort 

to allay the storm of anger that was sweeping up men of all beliefs. As 

religious men held their feelings in check until the election on November 

6, they pondered the result of a possible victory by Lincoln, The general 

concensus was that this would Justify extreme action by the South — even 

secession. On November 9, three days after the casting of ballots, the 

Southern Presbyterian broke editorial silence on the sectional issue and 

Waddel Diary, July 26, lS63j Dabney, "Autobiography," 70-71; Robert 
L, Dabney, The Chriatian's Best Motive for Patriotism, A Sermon Preached 
in the College ^uroh, Hampden Sidney, Va., on the Ist of Nov,, I860 
(Richmond, I860), 



—discussed secession the first denorvlnotional paper in the South to do 

so. The paper first agreed that South narollnlrns \/ere nenrly unanimous 

In their desire to secede and then concluded: "One thing appears to us 

clear and certain, namely that tiie South cannot continue to endure the 

31
pertiu’bations and harrassmcnts of the nast." 

Sudden realization of Lincoln’s victory and its supnosed conse¬ 

quences sent previously conservative Southerners immediately into the 

secessionist camp, hut many first dropped to their knees to pray for 

guidance. The Synod of North Carolina set a post-election day of fast¬ 

ing and prayer to "avert the evils with which the country is now 

threatened," Men of restraint were not despondent over the prospects 

before the chiiroh and the section. Whether they liked it or not, they 

now had to consider political consequences and they had to balance their 

belief in state rights with tlie possibility of bloodshed to protect 

these same rights. Ministers almost tearfully noted that morality had 

been forgotten in the heat of political controversy. Collegians 

temporarily loot interest in studies. President Samaiel K, Talmadge 

and tbe student body of Oglethorpe University joxmieyed to Milledge-

ville to hear Benjamin Hill address the legislature of Georgia on the 

32
issues before tlia state. 

The organs of the Presbyterian Church in the South, newspapers 

and ministers, generally regretted the triumph of radical sectionalism, 

November 9, 1360; Daniel, "Church in the Confederate States," 29 

NCP, November 10-17, 1360} CP, November 24, 1860j Rev. Joseph Bj^own
(Bainbridge, Ga.) to Rev, James Morrison, November 9, I860, MSS, James 
KoxTison Papers, Manuscripts Collection, University of Virginia; Rev, 
George Howe (Columbia, S. C.) to Rev, Samuel J, Baird, November 22, 1360 
MSS, Samuel J, Baird Papers, Manuscripts Division, Library of Congress; 
CO. November 15, I860; Tl^/S. November 17, I860; Milledgeville (Ga.) 
Southern Recorder. November 15, I860, 
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but dlaunlon was clearly on the horiaon In 5?o«th Carolina and perhana 

in a nufsbor of other stateo. Althou(<^ Thomwell waa nleoaed with thla 

trend, ohuri^ mnera noted the omnloua al^ma with aojpe regreta — all 

exoent the Southern Preabyterlan. which re^loioed South Carolina’a haaty 

action. The church at>oVea»!en were most worried by the thiv^at of war. 

They felt "there la but a step between us and dimmion, elvl.1 and 

destruction," They wore not yet wUllnp to risk their 71on on the altar 

of fire and sword. Like the rest of ttieir fellow Southerners, ttiey had 

staked everything on the election of 1S60 — even their loyalty, Vhen 

the election results angered thorn, a majority hesitated, but In South 

Caroline moat men agreed "there Is very little difference of opinion, 

and that only as to the time of action.For men of all opinions, 

time had run out that is, time to oonslder. Men now had to stand 

for their convictions and the decision would be neither easy nor simple. 

33 CO, November 15, i860; S£, November 9, I860 
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Chapter ITI ”7or nvtr enemies, rosistanco , , , 

The election of Lincoln had angered and fi^ightened Southezmers. 

They fovmd that he represented a threat to all they held dear. As far 

as they were concerned, the victory of the tall, thin Republican at the 

polls justified extreme action by the Slave States. 

When Presbyterians considered this crisis, they had to rely on 

their own intuitions aisi failii, or look to the leaders of the denoiriination. 

Since few church judicial bodies were slated to convene between the 

November election and the presidential inauguration in March, there could 

be little ooosrdination of Presbyterian activities during this period. 

Instead, men and women reacted according to the dictates of their con¬ 

sciences and prejudices. All across the land of tobacco and cotton, 

church leaders had now to decide which section they would defend. 

South Carolina prepared to act first. Here Presbyterians had 

long been leaders. Unquestionably, James Thornwell was the foremost 

theologian in the state. Although he had opposed secession in 1?^50, he 

now decided that the South could no longer safely remain in the Union, 

Believing the Republicans had perverted the old Union, he proclaimed: 

”It cannot work as it now stands. . . . the greatest danger is that of 

submission to Lincoln's election,"^ 

As Thornwell encouraged secession, the Southern Presbyterian, 

enthusiastically wielded by Abner Porter, endorsed the work of the dis-

unionists. As early as mid-November, the Southern discussed secession, 

but admitted having "emotions of grief" at the thought of leaving the 

^ Palmer, Thornwell. 4S0-490; Rev. J. H. Thornwell (Columbia, 3. C.) 
to Rev, R, L, Dabney, November ?.4> 1^60, in Johnson, Dabney. 223-224. 
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Union. Still, the paper called for poaeoful aeparatlon and aaeerted, 

"We aay it la the duty of tho South to resist nw."^ 

On Koveoiber 21, a day of fasting and prayer throu£hottt South 

Caroll Tsa, Thomwell delivered a stirring aenaon on "NatloiwJ. Sins#** 

begwn by agreeing that ffi’nistera should not speak on political asattera, 

but as a citizen he could not rensaln silent. Th© sins of the nation, ba 

thought, vere responsible for th© present difficulties, 71103© sins, 

especially In the political arena, now endangered the nation. Slavery, 

>d»lch he defended at eorao length, had been attacked without cause as the 

"organs of OovoriBBent ha’^-vs been perverted from their original design." 

As he ended his remarks, he warned tho Carolinians gathered before hiat 

"Finally, let us pray that our oo rage my b® equal to every oaergent^y 

.... Let rl^t and duty be our watchwoj^l,"^ 
While Thomwell ^pokc in Columbia, Theusas .Imyth arxl W, C, Dana 

addressed thoir corigregatlons in C^isrleeton, ajgrtb, spsal ing on "The 

Union, and tho TVue Source of Disunion," doseril^d th© laerits of slavery 

and charged his audience with th© care of tho aervanta around tbesa. Then, 

he went on to cry that tho South had a ctKaadaoion to preserve the Word 

of Cod apalnst tho efforts of all who would 'roduce an abolitionist Bibl© 

and an anti-slavery Cod, Dane call<wi for Southom independence and oMa-

mended the cause of seoesolcn. "It is a righteous cause on which we in¬ 

voke blessit ge," GoverrEaent by a political party of mon frean ^ Korth 

^ Kovaraber 17, 1??60} 22» 29, 1S6C, Acoarding to V, fiarri-
Bon Daniel, in "The Protestant Chur<* in the Confederate States of Amriea" 
(unpublished I7i, D, dissertation, Duke University, 1957), 29, the 
Southern Presbyterian wee the first denominational paper in tlw South to 
discuss secession, 

^ James H, Thomwell, Nptlortal Si^vs, A Fast-Day i^ermon; Proa<^ed in ti^ 
Presbyterian Church, Columbia, 3. C., Wednesday, jjoyePiMr23Llli^ 
(Colusbia, S, C.f ISbO), 
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wouldf In his opinion, be ”the most odious and the most dan'^erous form 

of foreign aggression,” Up in the foothills of the Piedmont, Zelotes 

Holmea found "Providence Indicating Secession," and he agreed on the 

justification of leaving the Union. In his opinion the movement toward 

separation was inevitable, for one "might as easily dam up the Amazon 

with a clamshell, as to chock the accumulating torrents toi-mrds separa¬ 

tion, which the Providence of God had set agoing,"^ 

Sermons such as Idicse encouraged dlsunionlsts in the Gamecock 

state, Thomwell's ivords, which were widely reprinted, were often quoted 

from both pulpit and platform. All over the state, politicians considered 

the efforts of religious leaders to give moral bases to secession. In 

the midst of such agitation, the Synod of South Carolina gathered in 

Charleston, Matters of political import dmninated the deliberations 

attended by almost one hundred ministers and elders. First, the Presby¬ 

tery of Charleston proposed that the Synod leave the General Assembly, 

Only after oai*eful and considerable discussion, the churchmen decided to 

table all suggestions of this nature. Finally, after much public prayer 

and supplication "with reference to the present jtmcture of political 

affairs," the Synod portentiously decided: "The people of South Carolina 

are now soleomly called on to imitate their revolutionary forefathers and 

stand up for their rights." As for tPie future, these Old School leaders 

agreed, "We have a humble confidence that the God, ^^dlose truth we represent 

^ Thcanas Se^yth, The Gin and the Curse; or. The Union, and the True 
Sotiree of Disunion, and Our Duty In the Present Crisis » . « > (Charles-
ton. I860U W. C. Dana. A Sennon Delivered in the Central Presbyterian 
Chur<rfi« Charleston. S. C,, November 218t, I860 Tciiarlesion, 1860)j 
La\irenevllle (S.C.) Hei^id. November 30, 1^60. 
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in this conflict, will be with us,”^ 

As the Secession Convention prep«vred to be^ln deliberations, the 

statements of the churclimen attracted attention, not only in South 

Carolina, but throughout Dixie, Before the politicians discussed the 

possible secession of tho Ganocock state, the Southern Presbyterian 

agreed that secession v/as a ’’foregone conclusion" and proclaimed, "The day 

of destiny comes on. Our watchword is — God, and ox’r ri^^tsP At the 

Convention of the People of South Carolina, Thornwell and tliree other 

Presbyterian clergymen, two of them his colleagues on the Columbia Sem¬ 

inary faculty, addressed the delegates. Each spoke in favor of disunion, 

and Thornwell passionately described the danger represented ly Lincoln 
6 

and begged for secession. 

After the Convention unanimously voted to leave the Union, Thorn¬ 

well and others worked to reinforce t3ie political decision. He labored 

for the new regime with v/hat his friends called "a consuiming passion," 

His treatise on "The State of the Countay," written during the heigiit of 

the political crisis in the Deep South, congratulated the actions of the 

Secession Convention, In addition to stating a defense of slavery, he 

justified all that South Cai'olina had done and asked for peace between the 

sections. This significant speech was widely circulated in both horth 

^ December 29, 1860; James 11, Thornwell, "A Fast-Day Sermon, preached
in the Pi*e8byterian Church, Columbia, Wednesday, November 21, I860," Sra, 
XIII(1860-1861), 649-688; "Minutes of Synod of South Carolina, 1858-1881,"
64-83 (November 28-Deoember 1, I860), 
^ December 8-15, I860; HOP. December 8-15, i860, January 5, 1861; 

fP, December 15, I860; Charles E. Cauthen, South Carolina Goes to WarChapel Hill, 1850), 44; The first man to sign the oidinance of secession 
was T. C, Perx’ln, a well-known elder. (Adgar, Life and Times, 339). 
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7and South 

Although he boeamo ill in Jonueuy and firpent moat of the next six 

months In bed, Thormwll still fought the enomlos of the South with his 

pen. On the subject of sooosoion, ho lustlfiod his state’s actions as 

he confided to a fr^endt *1 did everything in ay powa? to promote it 

.... Dlael^ Jlenubllcanisffi had randorod it laij^tossiblo to remain in it 

TIni<m7 vith honour, I always thought that war would be 111© con-

3 
sequonoc. ... Under God, I believe the final result is certain," 

Meanwhile, the Southern Presbyterian vigorously did all In its 

power to aid the oooeBsloniets, Throughout tiie winter and into spar'i.vg, 

this paper bec«®e more allitantly anti-Korthem and frequently conamended 

the efforts of the founders of the Confederacy, Still, the editor asked 

that no one forget his religious obligation, for religion must not be 

lost while winning political rlgjits. As for tlie possibility of conflict, 

Southern felt that the crisis had been forced on the Southern states 

and concluded, "in such a contest we may confidently believe tiiat the 

Inpenetrable shield of Divine protection will be held over th® cause of 
9

right and justice," 

Some diurch.'nen noted tii® shots fired in January to prevent the 

Benjamin M, Palmer, A Plsoourse CffiPSKMaoratlve of the Life. Character, 
and Genius of the Late R^, J, H, Thornwell. D. D.. 11, D. (Col\3BHbia. 3. 
C.^ Ill Jaaea H. Thomwell, The 3tate of the Gountryt an article 
renabli^ed from tt>e Soutoem Presbyterliim Revjw (Colmbia. 3. G.. 1%1). 
For sopie of the rramerous reprints, see JP, Mjurdh 9-16, 1S61| R'S, Foianiaiy 
23, 1M1| Marjorie L, Crandall, Confederate Ijatrlnts » . . . (Boston,
1955), IT, 4S9-490. 
& 

Rev, J, H, T’^omwell (Columbia, 3, G.) to John Douglas, Becmber 31, 
I860, and to Jara*^8 Slllospie, Noverier 19, 1861, In Palmer, Thomwell,
435-486, 4^-49’. 
^ J, Anderson (no place) to "i-^y Dear Son," January 24, 1861, MSS, 
Andwaon-Thomwoll Papers, Southern Historioal Collection, University 
of North Carollrai January 12, 1861. 

https://spar'i.vg
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reinforcement of the Union garrison In Fort Svmter as a victory for the 

—South "the first battle of the Revolution," Yet, some considered the 

events with a touch of sadness, A few elders and doacons we3*e hesitant 

on the entire subject of quitting the old Union, but few, if any, Presby¬ 

terian ministers in South Carolina actively sought to prevent secession, 

Only Thomas Smyth recoirded any real hesitancy about leaving the 

nation where many of his colleagues lived. In numerous letters from 

these colleagues, he learned that they were not united in their attitudes 

about the South, He did believe in what he labelled "The Divine Right 

of Secession," and defended this right vrith his sermons and his oen. He 

had not found it easy to work for secession, however, and even confided 

to a fidend, "I am still a mourner at the grave of our common country,"^^ 
Across the Savannah River, Georgians were much less unanimous in 

their sentiments than wore the neighboring South Carolinians, As late 

as 1856, many people felt the state should never leave the Union, The 

election of Lincoln, though, caused maigr throui^out the state to change 

their opinions, Thanas Cobb was a leader of the secessionists and since 

he had a sound reputation within the church, his statements carried much 

weight among Presbyterians. Speaking for himself and those who followed 

him, he resolutely stated, "We feel that utter ruin politically — 

Socially and spiritually is our fate in the Union — Hence our firm 

R, Y. Russel, "Book of Labors in the Ministry, 1861-1866," Janviary
20, 1861, MSS, Russel Papersj Thomwoll Jacobs (ed.), Di^y of William 
Plumer Jacobs (Oglethorpe University, Ge,, 1937), 73-74 (January 9, 1861);
"One of the Presbyters" (Sumter District, S, C,) to Rev, R, J. Breckin¬ 
ridge, January 29, 1861, MSS, Breckinridge Papers; Dudley Jones, History
of Purity Piresbyterian Church of Chester, South Carolina. 1787-1Q37 
(Charlotte, 1938), 37. 
^ Ihomas Smyth, "The War of the South Vlndicat-ed," S?R. XV( 1862-1863), 
499; Rev, Thomas Smyth (Charleston, S, C.) to unknown person, undated, 
MSS, Letters of Thomas anyth, MSS, Montreat; Stoney (ed,). Letters by
Smyth, 464*’493» 
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Rosolvtt to Mparato «t onoe** 
12 

If Georgia waa to follow South Carolim'a load, Cobb and bia 

frlenda hod to oonvlnco tho wavering souls of Ha:, ncwsd for immediate 

aotion. Hence, manjr sermons on cortteimporary evert® ';are delivered in 

tho veeka following; Lincoln’s victory. Porhapa R, K, Porter attracted 

tho stoat attention vitli his remarks on December 9 at Waynesboro on 

’’Chriatian Duty in tho Present Crlais.” Like countless Southern ministers 

before him, he defended Involuntary servitude of tho Idegro as a divinely 

ordained Inatitution and asserted that 0v®ry citizen, espeeially the 

Cbrietian, must lend his efforts to Idle struggle underway. None could 

idly wait and passively \jatoh. The battle was of the groatest signifi¬ 

cance, fcqr It involved "the tremendous question of giving up or main¬ 

taining tho greet principles of eternal Justice, righteousness and 

truth,"^^ 

Since slavery was so often at the heart of the argiaaents over 

states' rl^t and secession, two Georgians addressed thovselves direotly 

to the question of the ChHstian'a relation to slavery. First to do 

this was Joseph R, Wilson, speaking at the church In Aus^usta, With his 

young son V/oodrow, the future president, listening dutifully, Wilson 

entitled his sermon, "kfutual Relation of Pastera and Slaves as Taught 

in the Bible," He concluded both Old and Kew Tsstements endorsed slavery 

and commended it. He discussed, also, the similarity between tiie ancient 

^ Thomas R, R. Cobb (Athens, Ga.) to J, C, Stiles, Peceraber 11, 1@&3, 
MS3, Stiles Correspondence, 

Rufus K, Porter, Christian Duty in the Present Crisis; The Substance 
of a Sermon delivered 5r. the Prssbyterlap Churth. Waynesboro, Georgia.

(l^vani^. 1360)1 Savannah Kci^lng Neiw. Januaiy 19,D^^ber,
WSl, 
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Pharisees and Essenes, and the modem abolitionists. As for the servant, 

the simple injunction was "obedience.” For the master, the burden of 

the entire Institution was on his shoulders. The evils of slavery, 

according to Wilson, came with the masters’ shirking their duties. The 

men who ovmed the slaves must make the institution conform to the Biblical 

pattern and thus merit the favor of God.^ 

Charles Colcock Jones, the veteran niissionary to the Negroes in 

Liberty County, also spoke out in behalf of the Southern attitiide of 

slavery. Ke based his theories on three decades of evangelical ministry 

to the servants and no Southerner, layman or clergy, y&B more qualified 

to speak on the subject. Admitting that improvements were needed, Jones 

pointed to scriptural indications of a divine plan for slavery, a plan 

which he believed the South had attempted to follow. In his gentle but 

ttnyieldlng manner, this highly-respected "Apostle to the Slaves” struck 

back at horthei’n critics and enemies of the South in general. But in 

spite of his ardent belief that Georgia must secede in order to seciare 

her political rights aiid protect slavery, he realized the seriousness 

of the times and would not allow his wife to celebrate South Carolina’s 

secession, 

Ihough a few feared the results of continued agitation, men such 

as Cobb worked without ceasing to take Georgia along the path South 

Carolina had blazed. As the tide turned unmistakeably toward disunion, 

few unionists spoke out within the church. At Oglethoi*pe, when the 

^ Joseph R, Wilson, Mutual Relation of liasters and Slaves as Taught in 
the Bible , , , , (Augusta, 1.%1), 

February 16, 1861} NCP, February 23, 1861; Jones and Mallai'd, 
One Month’s Experience. 17-24, 
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Thallan Society sought to debate the qviestion, "Has any Government or 

Union of States the right of coercing a seoeeding member?" no student 

would defend the negative viaw,^^ 
The sltiiation in Florida was similar to that in Georgia, The 

decision for secession did not ccwne with either ease or unanimity. Some 

regretted breaking the nation apart, but eventually, the majority decided 
17to cast their lot with the South as an independent section. 

Men in the Gulf South had watched the events in South Carolina in 

both amazement and admiration. Friends of the Union were shocked at the 

ease with which the Carolinians could shake off the old national tiesj 

advocates of Souiiiem nationalism hoped to put the same plan to work in 

their area. Some nationalists needed help. In Louisiana, for instance, 

the advocates of secession had run into much hesitation. In order to give 

their cause more appeal, and especially to reach the ears of the con¬ 

servatives, Ben Palmer was drawn into the program to take Louisiana out 

of the Union, This short man bad South Carolim blood in his veins and 

fire In his eyes. His affection for the Low Country which had nurtured 

him was intense. He and Thomwell were close friends and since Palmer’s 

leaving Columbia in 1856 to accept the New Orleans pastorate, he and the 

incomparable South Carolina minister had often exchanged views concerning 

^ 
Rev, Joseph Brown (Bainbridge, Ga.) to Rev, James Morrison, December 

4, 1860, in Margaret B, Deschamps (ed,), "A Missionary’s Letters frcan 
South Georgia In I860," GHQ, XXXVIII(1954), 88-89? Rev, David Wills 
(Macon, Ga.) to Rev, Thomas Smyth, December 31, I860, MSS, Letters of 
Smyth? Rev, Nathaniel A. Pratt, (Roswell, Ga,) to Tyler, Novanber 30, 
I860, MSS, Stiles Correspondence? Janes W, Silver, "The Confederate 
Preacher Goes to War," NCHR. XXXIII^1956), 500? Tankersley, Old Oglethorpe,
58. 

"Diary of John M, W. Davidson, First Clerk Session, Quincy, Florida," 
January 3, 1861, typescript. Montreat? John S. Wilson, Necrology; The 
Dead of tte Synod of Georgia (Atlanta. 1869), 365-366. 

17 
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the national scene. Palmer decided to imleash the ardor of his oratory 

on the political issue in a Thanlcsgiving cermon, as did some other 

pastors in the area. Their sermons received praise, but Palmer's words 

18
captured the city by stona. 

Thanksgiving day was a bright and sunny day in New Orleans, ’Ihen 

the axidience gathered — expectant of somethirg more important than the 

ixsual holiday oration — the large sanctuary of the First ChTirtdi, opposite 

Lai'ayette Square, was filled to capacity. As the eleven o'clock seirvie® 

began, Palraer quickly indicated his mood with a portion of his text —-

a phrase fran Obadiah — "the men that were at peace with thee have de¬ 

ceived thee," He began by defending his right, even his duty, to discuss 

the political issues from the piilpit. One of the main themes of this 

address ~ written in full, instead of his usual brief outline — was to 

emphasize belief in slavery as a trust from Ck»d, Citizens of the South, 

he said, had the duty to "conserve and to perpetuate the institution of 

domestic slavery as now existing," But even more important, the issue 

was to "defend the cause of God and religion." In his opinion, Lincoln 

was "nearly as impotent for good as he is competent for evil," but even 

the president-elect was not the arch-fiend. This title Palmer reserved 

for the Republican Party, a group portrayed as intent on the ruin of the 

South, "With the destiny of a great people waiting upon the decision of 

an hour," Palmer proelaisied, "it is not la’^rful to be still." Nearing the 

end of his exhortation, the stocky little minister warned of the battle 

to corns, admonished all to prepare for it, and then closed with the 

18 TJ3, December 8-15, 1860 
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"May the Lord God cover her /the So. t^7 hoad In this her day of 

battle,*^^ 

For almost tm hcmre th® skill and vigor of thia ca'ator played on 

the enotiors of the eager audience, ^/hen ho eoncludod^ the congregation 

walked out silently, oo aveaore had been the force of tlie aenaon. Palmer 

had "earried the mass of his hearers captive**’ The silence of the crowd 

soon becaB;e a nolae and quickly, In the words of an obaerver, "New 

Orleana was shouting for secession,’’ Imaodlately, th© congrepitlon voted 

to print 3G,GOO copies of the sermon for distribution throughout the 

nation. The alnlater had carried the day; he had turned the tide \d.thln 

the city for aeoeaslon, Tho !Jew Orleans papers discussed the import of 

the neasaipe at length and !?o8t of tJvw published the sermon in its en¬ 

tirety, as did churoh papers, Reorlnts soon aoTseared all over 

nation. 

While Paliaer attescrted to shove Louisiana behind South Qerolina, 

other Preebytorlana in the state were not aurs of toe visdcci of his 

Benjamin M, Palmer, The Soutoi Her Peril and Her Duty. A Siacourse 
Delivered In the First Presbyterian Cburdi. New Orleans, on Thursday, 
Kovewber 29, I860 (New Orleans, 1S60),Daniel Fisher, I’nionist minister 
at the roella Street Ghurdh in New Orleans, later charged that on the 
niifdit before Thanksgiving he was in the buslnsss section and leiirned that 

True Delta, a secessionist daily already had Palmer’s serrson set in 
type"! (Fisher, A Human Life. 121-122), 
^ 

R, L, Stanton, The Church and toe Rebellion , , , , (New Ic«*k, 1364),
164; unknown nerson to Thomas C, Johnson, Jum 9, 1^4, J®S, JoS^nson 
Papers, Union Seminary; eyewitness quoted In Johnson, Fallacy. 219-220;
New Orleans Dally Delta, Koveraber 30, i860; Hew Orleans Sunday Delta. 
Deoeraber 2, Sew Orleans Daily CrasTOnt. November 30, 1S60; New 
Orleans Dally Plcavum, HovcRnbor 3^, 1360; Hew Orleans Bee, December 5, 
1S60; Jackal (Mlaa.) Ueekly Mlsslsslppian. Decew.ber 12, 1B60; Natchez 
Free-Trader. Deeomber 4, i%o'. For the reaction within toe church, see: 
Tl/3. "beeewber 1, 1«60; gO, Janmry 10, 1?61} Johjti S, Wiae, End of an 
Era (Boston, 1899), 145-146; Henry M, White (ed,). Rev, William 3. v-hlte. 

and His Times, 130 —1393^ 4^ Autobioj^raphy (Riohmond, 1391),
169-170 
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direction. The True Uitneas romalnod undecided until the beginning of 

the new year, stating: "we are neutral. We design to be so, and are 

gratified that our friends are unable to toll by o\ir paper which side we 

are on,” Mclnnis and a few others hoped for some settlement that would 

prevent conflict. In Baton Rouge, for instance, the minister believed 

his Thanksgiving sermon, which championed unionism had nersuad^i his 

congregation to remain loyal to the United States, The next morning, 

howevez, copies of Palmer’s senaon arrived from New Orleans, and the 

people changed their minds. By February most men considered the state 

safely \mited in support of the new Confederacy, propelled at least 

partially by the force of Palmer’s woirds. Even the True Witness offered 

nothing but ccaamendation for the new government foming at Montgomery, 

Alabama., It now described only "Black Republicans" and discussed what 

it considered the "muddy, lu-oken, involved, and contradictory" nature 

21
of Lincoln's inaugural address. 

Beyond Louisiana, on the edge of the plains, Texas Presbyterians 

were generally prepared to join the Confederacy. They vere not ready to 

lead such a move, but would fall in line after only brief delay. Few 

leaders of the denomination in the State spoke out on the political 

issues. Since the number of Presbyterians in Texas was small, they 

spent most of their time clamoring for more ministers to come and serve 

the congregations which needed ministerial direction so badly. Only 

three churches failed to support secession — Austin, Georgetown, and 

the German Presbyterian at Galveeton, At the state capital, William M, 

HiS, January 12, February 16, March 9, 1861; "Autobiography of 
Thaddeus McRae," 35, typescript, Kcmtreat; J. H. Harrison (New Orleans) 
to Rev. R, J. Breckinridge, December 29, I860, MSS, Breckinridge Papers; 
Fisher, A Human Life. 125-130. 



Baker, son of the fjreat missionary evangelist Daniel Baker, was an 

Influential spokesman for the Union, but he was unable to do more than 

talk about keeping the state from following her Southern neighbors. 

Sincerely and fervently he sought to obstruct any break away from the 

Federal Government, His efforts did persuade a few members of his con¬ 

gregation to agree with him, but this only created a storm of personal 

protest against him, 

leaker was almost a lone figure among the church fathers of his 

area. He had few spokesmen in the church to reinforce his actions in 

the area beyond the Mississippi, East of the river, however, there were 

numerous Unionists, usually concentrated along the river or in the 

mountain districts. Northern Mississippi in oarticular, contained many 

men who hoped to cling to the Union, Some were bound by commercial ties 

with the towns upriver, but others just could not bring themselves to 

leave the united nation. The most widely-knoxm churchman in Mississippi 

who attempted to prevent secession was James A, Lyon, the caustic-voic€>d 

minister at Columbus, who had previously condemned "this flippant ribald-
23 

ry about severing the UnionI" 

With no restraint in his words, Lyon now vigorously attacked tJxe 

disunionists in his section. On the fast day of Jantiary 4» he preached 

a sermon in which he implored the people not to throw away one of the 

nation's great strengths, ’a great and inestimable unity," When the 

state did leave the Union, lie arranged for his friend Mclnnis to publish 

CP, February 23, lH6l; NCP. January 5, 1361} William A. McLeod, Story
of the First Southern Presbyterian Church (Austin, 1939), 35-36} William 
A, McLeod, "'Planting Presbyterianism in Texas,' An Historical Address 
. . . , " 22, typescript. Montreat. 

Lyon, Christianity and Civil Law. 29. 
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the sermon in the Witness and Lyon felt that his remarks were nreparing 

the way for national reunion. At the same time, his son, Theodorlc, 

worked to oppose secession and even dared to publish an address endors¬ 

ing the Union when it was extremely dangerous to do so, Lyon was not, 

however, without other assistants in northern Mississippi in his campaign 

to prevent dlsvmion. At least two ministers were driven from the area 

because of their Northern leanings, while those who remained, including 

Lyon and his son, often suffered from their refusal to cease their op¬ 

position to dividing tlie nation?^ 

Althou^ the Presbyterians apparently produced roost of the 

Unionist clergymen in the state and in spite of the work of such men as 

Lyon, Mississippi's secession movement was assisted by a number of 

preachers. Calling on their congregations to rally to the cause and 

exhorting the faithful to move into action, ministers exerted a power¬ 

ful force which carried the state toward Montgomery and the Confederate 

govemment.25 

Alabama, Mississippi's sister state, had many citizens who felt 

great reluctance about leaving the United States, Here, however, Presby¬ 

terians were often swayed by the words of their fellow member, William 

Lowndes Yancey, just as Georgians had listened more closely when Thomas 

TWS, January 26, 1861} "Journal of Reverend Janes A. Lyon, Columbus, 
Mississippi, 1861-1870," 56 (Jantiary 4, 1861), typescript, Deparlanent of 
Archives and History, Jackson, Mississippi} Nashville Republican Banner. 
January 19, 1861} Aughey, Iron Furnace. 1-89} John K, Au^ey, Tupelo
Lincoln, Nebr., 1888), 69-72} Fecsmster, Travelling Refugee. 93-96}
February 7, 1861, 
^5 John K, Bettersworth, Confederate Mississippi (Baton Rouge, 1943),
288-289} Percy L, Rainwater, Mississipplt Storm Center of Secession. 
1856-1861 (Baton Rouge, 1938), 173-174. 

https://govemment.25


H, R* Cobb sooke on 5tens of public Intcrost. lanooy, a mombcr of Mont-

pomory’s First Church, had long boon an out>-3poken " fira-cater" who sought 

to form a new nation outside the old Union, His advocacy of such a cause 

lent uiuch prestige to the argmcent among Prostytorlane,^^ 

Many church membera in Alabama decided to support seeeasion after 

long study and perewjnal deliberation. They had com© to hate abolition 

and to fear its poaolbl© results, Eventually, they agreed "the South 

B6e/_^ tliat the spirit of hostility to her intereata and peace has gained 

the mastery over the conservatism at the North," With prayers for God’s 

guidance, these people sou^t to preaerve their way of life from any 

change from without. The difficulties Involved in such a choice were 

revealed by one observer who described himself as a "staraigbtout 

Secessionist" and then agreed that he had been forced to make an 

27
pleasant decision, 

Th« choice facing Tennesseans was even sore difficult. With the 

state tied in the east to the mountains and in the west to the river* 

Tennessee had seldcna beon ccmipletely united on any major question. F^th 

sections had some sentlsnent for each eatap in the political crisis and 

the rival riropononts were so evenly bt lanced that Hie state postponed 

the final decision for many weeks. In the western section, before the 

end of lf;60, many ministers apparently yearned for aoi io solution other 

than dividing the nation, Vi:an one minister preaclied on the crisis before 

^ 
Taney’s family pew in still cherished in tlie Hontgoaery Church, 

First Chur^, Montgonery, Ala,. 4. 

^ George Walker (Cahaba, Ala.) to ?oev, R, J. Breckinridge, January 3* 
1861, Bre<dtlnrldgo Papersi £0, January 17, 1861j Rev, Willifsn H,
Mitchell (Florence, Ala.) to Rev, A. A, Porter, January 21, 1861; MSS, 
Port«r Letters, 
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his r'teople, he heard voepln^ and sobblni; In the conprefation* Leader of 

the »:lnorlty in the ^'omphls area seeklnipr to keep Tenneasee in the Union 

was R« C, Orundy, minister at the Heoond Church, Soon after the election 

of Lircoln, ho bejsran to spoak out in advocacy of UnlonisBn, Later^ in a 

public letter to the Uwaohle Bulletin, he announced that "in the pulpit 

or out of it, I will speak and work for av country when G«2 burthena 

ny heart and conscience to do It," In spite of his belief in slavery, 

he saw neither ,1uatificatior nor wisdom in South Carolina’s action, or 

In the aetiors wf such elergymon as Paljser and Thomwell, For weeks he 

kept up bis verbal barrage for the Union and only slightly subsided when 

Tennessee voted to join the Confederacy, 

East Tennossee, always reluctant to follow the rest of the state, 

was strongly tied to the Union, Ea<rfi coffiBunlty was often divided in 

sentimont, ETien Presbyterian ministers in Knoxville advocated joining 

the Confederacy and rural churohes xisually leaned in the opposite 

direction, there was no clear path for any chur<*»an. These were days 

and ni^ta urhleh required courage, for men realized that often their 

opinions, if publicly expressed, would lalng on "a band of ten sons of 
29

Belial >dio threaten tar and feathers," 

Sait of "Uie mountains, North Carolina waited in amazed hesitation, 

^ Diary for December, 1B6C, Ir. Davis F, Eagleton, A >'emorial Sketch of 
Rev, neoTRS Ewing Eagleton; The Record of a Busy Life (Ridhaond. i900?^. 
36j Me3y)rlal Volume of Coluaibla Syiinary. 241 j Letter In 7^, De<^ber 
29, 18£b, Mai^ 23, 1j561| Dwi^t (no place) to "Dear Sister," March 29,
1S61, MSS, Arrferson-Thomwell Papers? April 20, 1861. 

William G, Erownlow, Sketches of yae Rise, Progress, and Decline of 
Seoesaion f « . « (Philadelphia, 1862), 141-143; Garnett Duncan (Louis¬
ville, Fy,) to Rev. R, J, Erodcinrldge, June 26, 1861, MSS, Rreoklnridge 
Papers; John Wilson (Portersville, Tenn.) to William R, Hemphill, March 
20, 1861, MSS, Ham^illl Papers, Manuscript Collection, Duke University;
Eagleton, CeorTO Eagleton. 36, 
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Tarheels had witnessed the actions of the5T sister state to the south and 

hoped that some miracle would avert possible violence. Soon, even they 

decided that the Old North State must take a stand. Few persons In the 

diviroh expressed any extreme opinions until after the new year began. 

Almost as if holding their breaths, these people waited — and prayed for 

miracles. 

In November, the North Carolina Presbyterian sadly considered the 

idea of breaking up the nation and stated its belief that a "very large 

majority" in the state still opposed secession but they would also resist 

any coercion of states that might secede. At the same time the editor 

advised eoontmilo and social independence of the North. Meanwhile, such 

a leader as Calvin H. Wiley, state superintendent of schools, called for 

moderation and a scattered few agreed with him. By February, D, H, Hill, 

soldier and churchman, was vigorously defending South Cairolina and all 

who had joined her. Soon, the North Carolina Presbyterian began to offer 

similar opinions,^® Men who earlier sought a peaceful solution to the 

crisis now expected separation. 

Not until March and April did Tarheels force themselves to make a 

final choice of their counse of ac-ion. Even those who advocated seces¬ 

sion did so with reservations, for they realized the possible consequences 

for their decisions. Gradually, all who did not concur with the majority 

changed their minds or f^^ond it wise to remain silent. The minority who 

loved the nation more than the section wisely guaided their thoughts. 

As Fort Sumter surrei^ered to Confederate forces and Lincoln called for 

volunteers, church fathers in the state decided to go along with the rest 

NCP. November 24, December 15, I860, February 2, 16, 1861j J. H. 
Smith Diary, February 7, 1861, 
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of the South. The North Caroline Preebyterlan now threw the full weii^t 

of it# preeti^ and power behind eoeeeslon and described -u^iat it termed 

"a Subline SpeotaoXe of a whole people united in the same sacred cause,* 

Mlniatere defended tola cause, aasertir.;' toe Lord would lend His favor, 

and they now spoke of "the villainy of Abraham Lincoln," Slowly, but 

surely, churclmen had found it In their hesirts and oonseienoes to do what 

they had once thought they could nob do. They ’nad broken with the past 

and joined the emigration into the unknown. 

Important aa the other states of the South might be, both poli¬ 

ticians and men of God watched events In Virginia more closely than hap-

p«)ing8 in any other Slare State, The Old Dominion was pivotal of too 

cause of Southern nationalism. In the same mnner as this state had 

performed such an important role In forming toe United States, so also 

had sb^ been a source of much of the vigor and sti^gth of the Presby¬ 

terian Church in the Souto, With a love for their native state which 

defied all explanations except those emphasizing toe spiritual, Virginians 

looked first to the safety of their native soil. They loved the Tide¬ 

water and toe Piedmont and were not willing to sacrifice either to any 

sort of extremist. 

R, V. Porter (Eato, N, C.) to Rev. Thomas Smyth, February 6, 1861, 
and Rev. Thomas Skinner (Ralei^, K. C.) to Rev, Thomas Smyth, April 16, 
1861, MSS, Letters of 3myto| D, P. Caldwell (Greensboro, H, C.) to Rev. 
R, J. Brecklnrid^, March 7, 1861, MSS, Urecklnridge Papers; A. W. Miller 
and D. H, Hill, Memorial Sketches of Rev. Robert Hall Morrison. D, D,
(Charlotte, 1*'89), 4-5; E. B. Mendenhall (Gaston, K, C.) to Mary Torrence, 
February 23, 1861, MSS, L, C, Glenn Papers, Semthem Historical Collection, 
Dnlveraity of North Carolina; William S, Lacy, M^ortal. Addresses. 
Sermons (Richmond, 1900), 42-43; NCP, April 27, 1S61; Diary of Jacob Doll, 
April 14, 1861, MSS, Montreat; J. H, &iiith Diary, April 24, 1861. 
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Even after the election of Lincoln, churchmen within the state re¬ 

mained patiently vigilant. Dabney had set the tone with his remarks on 

"The Christian's Best Motive for Patriotism," The Central Presbyterian 

agreed with his moderate sentiments and pointed out the necessity for 

Union recognition of Virginia's rights. The paper was not willing to 

declare that church leaders across the state were prepared for secession, 

but by the end of the year, it seldom referred to the United States with 

fondness and often found "enemies" in the North, such as Henry Ward 

32
Beecher, whom it described as a "strong ass," 

In the declining love of the Union, the Central was ahead of the 

attitudes of a number of important Virginia Presbyterians, On Thanks¬ 

giving Day, Boyd had preached at Winchester on the dangers of dissension 

and emphasized the "benefits we enjoy as a Nation," On the same day, I, 

W. K, Handy appealed for "Political Moderation" as he addressed his con-

greation in Portsmouth, At the Third Church in Richmond, Arthur Mitchell 

defended the South arid slavery, but he also emphasized the need for 

moderation and continued loyalty to the Union, 

All over the state, men of faith recorded their fears of the 

eminence of danger and possible violence. They turned more often to the 

Lo3?d, for they realized that man had not settled the issues. Dabney fol¬ 

lowed his usual course of action a vigorous attempt to inflict his— 

own opinions on all those around him. In a long letter to Presbyterians 

in North Carolina, he asked them to join in efforts to save the country 

CP, November 17 - December 8, 1861, 

CO, January 3-10, 1861; Arthur Mitchell, A V/ord of Scripture to North 
and South. A Sermon Delivered at the pii^ Presbyterian Church. Richmond. 
Virginia, on Sunday. December 30th. 18^ (Richmond, 1861'). 
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"from the horrors of political convulsion," He was equally angered and 

saddened by the radical statements from both North and South, As much 

as he realized his sectional bias, he could find few commendable results 

of South Carolina's actions. In fact, he had grovm angry over the work 

of the dlsunionlats in that state. In a fit of passion, Dabney exploded: 

"As for South Carolina, the little impudent vixen has gone beyond all 

patience. She is as great a pest as the Abolitionists, And if I could 

have my way, they might whip her to their heart's content," ^ 

Dabney asked Moses Hoge to aid in calming the fires of anger, 

Hoge's sentiments were very similar to those of Dabney at this time — 

both feared Lincoln but disliked the extreme actions of thie Southem 

"fire-eaters" almost as much. Together they worked to save their state 

from conflict. Led by Dabney, "A Pacific Appeal to Christians" cir¬ 

culated among the leading clergy and laity of all faiths in Virginia and 

then appeared in most of the religious papers of the South, addressed to 

men in all sections in a fervent effort to enlist aid in preserving a united 

nation. The attacked signatures included most of the outstanding Protes¬ 

tants in Virginia who signified their agreement to "study moderation of 
35 

political sentiment, of resentments and of language," 

The "Appeal" corresponded to the beliefs of many Presbyterians in 

the Old Dominion who hoped to end the verbal battles. With no more than 

normal foresight, they realized the dangerous position of Virginia if 

the Federal Government should attempt coercion of the seceded states 

34 nppivate Journal of William Henry Foote, IB6O—1869," December 3, 
1860, MSS, Union Seminary; McFarland Dialer, December, I860; David Com¬ 
fort (no place) to Rev, R, L, Dabney, December 8, i860. Rev, R. L. 
Dabney (Union Seminary, Va,) to "Mother," December 28, i860, MSS, 
Dabney Papers, Union Seminary; NCP. December 1, I860, 

Rev, R, L, Dabney (Union Seminary, Va.) to Rev, M, D. Hoge, January 
4, 1861, in Johnson, Dabney. 221-523; petition in ibid., 215-218, 
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further South, Klso, these men sincerely did not want to leave the Union, 

They prayed more than ustzal, imploring the Almighty to pacify the angiy 

men in the nation and hoping to escape the horrors of dividing the nation 

they loved. If the nation did divide, these Virginians wanted to be able 

to demonstrate they had done all possible to prevent tho break. Sermons 

emphasized the horrors of the war that would probably follow any formal 

organization of an Independent nation in tho South. 

While the Provisional Congress of tho Confederate States met in 

Montgomery and Virginia elected delegates to a convention to consider the 

question of secession, church fathers still pondered their course of 

action. The pleas for God’s aid were more frequent, as letters to tlie 

Central Presbyterian reflected a slight shift toward secessionism, al-

thou^ sentiment was still divided. Few had easy hope for success in the 

Peace Convention called by Virginia, Still, they wanted to txy every 

possible solution, for as one elder phrased it, ”I want to see all 

propcJT means and appliances exhausted In order to bring about a good 

understanding, before we have any separation ~ to part with the 'Stars 

and Stripes' would be a sad and mournful alternative,"''^
37 

The Inauguration of Lincoln marked the end of a period of hesi¬ 

tation for many Presbyterians throughout the state. They had waited to 

McFarland Diary, Jamiary 11. 1361; B, M, Smitii, February, 1861; Rev, 
James B, Ramsey (Lynchburg, Va.) to Rev. Francis McFarland, January 21, 
1361, MSS, McFarland Papers, Montreat; Thomas Mathews (Lewisburg, Va.) 
to Rev, R. J. Breckinridge, January 22, 1861, MSS, Breckinridge Papers; 
White (ed^'', William S. White, 169-173; Charles H. Read, National Fast, 
A Discourse Delivered on the Day of Fasting, Humiliation and Prayer, Ap¬ 
pointed by the President of the United States. January 4. 1361 (Richmond,
13^1). 

McFarland Diary, February 4, 1861; A, G, Mcllwaine (Petersburg, Va.) 
to P.ev, R. J. Breckinridge, February 18, 1861, MSS, Breckinridge Papers, 



hear what, this supposedly abolitlonlst-mlnded man would have to say. 

When thoy read his inaujpiral address, they found little to please them. 

Their attitudes rangfed from (prave apprehension over his plans to plain 

anger, Dabney, who had received many letters from both sections of the 

nation commending his moderation, now signed a circular letter advising 

the voters in his county of Price Eduard th*at they "should Immediately 

38
detach the State from the Union," 

Before Virginians recovered from their dislike of the new Union 

president's message, thoy read of the Confederacy's preparations for 

possible conflict. Charleston seemed to be a particularly important 

point to many Virginians, They noted the strengthening of shore 

batteries and read of the arguments between the Confederate and. Uidcai 

authorities over the possession of Fort Sumter at the entrance to 

Charleston harbor. li?hen the Southern batteries fired on the fort on 

April 12, the reverberations of the attack reached all the way to the 

Old Dominion, Three days later, Lincoln called for volunteers to put 

down rebellion and in so doing, forced the hand of the Border States. 

As a result, the Virginia Convention voted to leave the Union on April 

17, an action later endorsed a rajority of the citizenry of the state 

Ken \dio once had been moderate and conciliatory in their opinions 

now were behind the move without reservation. Lincoln forced them to 

decide; they must fi^t r.gainst either the Union or Virginia, For a man 

who had grown up hearing tales of Washington and Jefferson, the choice 

was clear. The Union had gone beyond all patience and hope, Virginia 

"Foote Journal," March 4» 1861; McFarland Diary, March 3, 1861; CP. 
tiarch 9, 1861; Johnson, Dabney. 218-221; Richmond Enquirer (semi-weekly)
March 9, 1861, 
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could expect nothing but despotism and erosion of her rights if she re¬ 

mained within the nation she had helped to found. Only by disunion did 

the cltiaena believe their rl^ts and privileges would be preserved. 

Some individuals were shocked at how quickly their own sentiments changed. 

They noted hox; swiftly they realized the danger to all they held dear and 

they also looked back in sorrow at the break in the Union, They did not 

want any conflict or bloodshed. Rather they prayed for peaceful co¬ 

operation between the two separate nations. If all worked out for the 

best, perhaps a future roionion might come about, 

Support for the Confederacy was by no means unanimous in troubled 

Virginia, In some cases, clergymen continued to Insist on remaining with 

the United States, but in doing so publicly brought tlie wrath of their 

neighbors down upon them. At Washington College in Lexington, a school 

wit strong Presbyterian leanings but no official connection with the 

church, the president and a number of local residents persisted in 

supporting the Union,^ All over Virginia, there remained those vdio saw 

only folly in joining the fate of the Old Dominion with that of the 

Cotton States, Some aaphasized the fact that the new Confederacy would 

have to fight for its life ■vdaile others noted grimly that the conflict. 

Henry Snyder (Hampden-Sidney, Va.) to Rev, R. J. Breckinridge, March 
6, 1861, MS3, Breok5 ridge Papers| White (ed.), William S» White, 170-171}
Richard Mcllwaine, Memories of Three Score Years and Ten (New York. 1908),
184} Mrs, John H. Bocock, Selections from the Religious and Literary 
Writings of John H, Bocockr D. D.. with g Biographicai Sketdi (Richmond,
isoiy, svi} Howard M, Wilson, The Tinkling Spring; Headwater of Freedom 
(Richmond, 1954), 311j Hoge, Moses Hoge. 144; George D, Armstreng, ”What 
hath God Wroutdit?" A Historical Discourse Freaked June 25. 1876 , , » 
in the First I^sbyterian Church, Norfolk. Va, (Norfolk. 1^6), li; CP, 
April 20, 1861, 
^ White, Presbyterian Leaders. 340; Stanton, Church and the Rebellion. 
202, 
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if it earn®, irouXd be foue^t on Virginia ooll, 

Dalmey’a aetlona Igrplfled tbe ohani^® of opinion among Pr&ohyteriem 

leader® in th« state. In the aswo inannor In which ho had worked tire-

lesel,7 for modeiratfon, he now sought to snoot^rac^ asoeesion. For years, 

his colleagues had given hia credit for a * perfect passion for ̂ a7p«ting, 
not only with somebody, but with everybody." !?ow he prepared to battle 

the entire North, if ncoessary. Re wrote to a theological colleague in 

New York, explaicing the actions of the South in general and of Virginia 

in Particular. Writing during a meeting of Vest Hanover Prosbytwr, 

Dabn^ insisted that "the farthest endurance had been passed," The 

South had not brought on ttie struggle, but had triad to save the nation, 

Nov t}Mi situation had become bopeleas and seoeded states had tcrmd 

a new nation in order to save llbeirty and religion, "We invite you, 

and all true men, to come to this sunny land, end he!^ ua here to eon~ 

etruot ai^ defend another t^ple, where oonstltutloml liberty may abide 

aecure and untemlehad. Per you, ve have open arms and warm hearts} for 
£1 

oxsT enemies, resistance to the death, 

Dabney sought to esqplain ^e aetlona of his state and hia section 

in terms chur<dni!ien could appreciate. He ard those who agreed with him 

were particularly eager to win the support of ttie ociuutless eitisena who 

mig^t still give Iheir loyally to the Confederacy, Virginians were par¬ 

ticularly concerned about their nei^bors across the oowitains in Kentucky, 

A strong affinity of blood and eustcnn had always existed between the two 

states. In K«itueky, the Presbyterians were the fourth dm^iominaticm in 

^ 
Dabney, "Autobiography," 71-72} Robert L, Dabney, j to the 

nor. S, 1, Prime. D. p.> one of the Editors of the ?ot^ 01^ 
. , , . (RidMiond, 1861). 
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numbers, but were very powerful in their social and political stren^rfeh. 

Perhaps the most influential man in the state was Robert J, Breckinridge, 

minister, planter, editor, ex-legislator, professor at Danville Theo¬ 

logical Seminary, and head of a family which had played a significant 

role in the nation. Delighting in verbal cwibat, he often entered 

political battles. As for slavery, he favored gradual emancipation but 

bitterly opposed the Abolitionists, His nephew, John C, Breckinridge, 

vice-president under James Buchanan, had been the candidate of tlie 

Southern Democrats against Lincoln, but the clergyman had never been 

prone to allow anyone to determine his course of action for him. 

If apy one man could determine the reaction of any state in this 

winter of crisis, this man could in Kentucky, On Thanksgiving Day, I860, 

he began his vigorous efforts for Union with a sermon whidi attracted 

much publicity and followed this with a message on the National Fast 

Day, January 4» containing special emphasis on the necessity of loyalty 

in the Border States, Decliring a request to go to Richmond to help 

prevent Virginians secession in order to concentrate his efforts at 

home, he soon completed a pamphlet. Our Cotmtry; Its Peril, and its 

Deliverance, which described ilavery as the heart of the probl«a and 

12.
argued that secession had no legal basis in apy circumstances.^ 

His argument against the secessionists was bitter and cutting. 

It particularly incensed the minister at the Influential Second Chiiroh 

of Louisville, Stuart Robinson, a brilliant theologian and pastor. His 

^ John Pendleton Kennedy (Baltimore, M.) to William C. P. Brackinridge, 
January 3* 1861, and Rev. Charles Hodge (Princeton, N. J.) to Rev. R, J, 
Breckinridge, January 10, 1861, MSS, Breckinridge Papersj E. Merton 
Coulter, The Civil War and Reconstruction in Kentucky (Chap>el Hill, 1926),
27J Robert J« Breckinridge, Our Country; Its Peril and Its Deliverance 
(Danville, 1861), 



eonflenrntlam might h«v« inade him an ally of T^raeklnrldge, but as an ardant 

seaassioniotf Robinson spoke out when ho realised tho intent of Brec3cin~ 

article* 

Two other Old fidiool pastors in louiovllle agreed with Robinson’s 

soetl'vnel sympathies, 'Shonas A, Hoyt, a native South Carolinian, had 

need the Fast INiy as an opportunity to explain that the South was merely 

defending her rights and "Cod gave us those rights," He insisted that 

the Rorder States must not allow tho Korth to use foroo a-^nst those 

states whldi had withdrawn frm the Union, In A|wil, 1361, John K, Hlee, 

a Virginian of dietlafrulshod ^eslyterian ancestry, eummarlaed all of 

the pre-secession etetements in an article In the Southern Prestrfcerian 

Review. The article, ru?ovok©d by attacks from Northern dunrchaen, de¬ 

clared tiiet sseeeasion was not (mly possible but justified because of the 

Intentions of the RerwWieana, e group which would "for ever exclude ti» 

Southern people tr<m all participation In the government of the oountey," 

Slavery was of lao political nor religious concern and no party jrfiould 

tamper wltti its basis. As f<ar the South, It would, if mcessary, fi#t 

to preeerve all her rights,^ 

Kentucky divided her loyalty and even Breckinridge’s sons prepared 

to join rival armies, Preelyteriajfie were almost equally divided politically, 

Wany families liad relatives In Virginia and the Carolinas and thorof«M?e 

were Inclined to align with the Confederacy. Others, however, because of 

a dislike of severing the Uniem or due to econo^c ties with the liorth, 

^ Roy, Stuart Robinson (Xeulsville, Ky*) to Rev, R, J, Brodcinridge,
January 24, 1861, MSS, Ihrecadnrldic^ Paperaj ^ January 19, 186li John 
H, Rice, "The Princeton Review on tho State of t&® Country," 3FR. 2IV 
{1S61-1S62), 1-44, 



8«u nothing but folly In the Confederate eauee, Publieatlone of the 

ehurcdi leaders Inereaeod the bitterness on both a reliinrious and personal 

Inels* Congregations split and pastors faced elders in their sessions 

uho so strongly dlaarreed irfth them that little vork eould be done for 

the Lord, Gradually, Breoltinrldge piided his group to vlotory both with¬ 

in the church and In the polltleal realm as well. Re had his own personal 

prestige to reinforce his words — but raoro Important, he also had toe 

support of Union bayonets, Pro-Confederate Presbyterians contimied to 

express tholr opinions In spite of increasinf nresaure, but despair 

crept Into their prayers,^
LL 

The far-4reflbblng influence of Preckinrldge extended aeross the 

Mississippi into Missoinrl, There too, Presbyterians were among the 

leaders, particularly In the area around St, Louis, Here, as in 

K^tueky, ; rosbytorians were divided In tholr loyalties, Churetoen 'fcdio 

backed the Confederacy had even fewer stipporters in Missouri then in 

Kentu^, A few ministers did proclaim their Southern leaning aiaJ woto 

repaid in criticism, verbal torashing, scKaetlsses even in threats of 

violence, Aacasg (diurchmen, sKsst ministers and elders either r^aiined 

true to toe Union or at least onnfsealed their sentiments, BrecMnrldge’a 

writings circulated widely, furthering: the work of toose ^dio would stay 

with the United States. % July, Preabyterlan friends of the Union felt 

^ Bav, John D, Matthews (Lexington, Ky.) to Hev. Thornes Smyth, April
16, 1861, in Stoney (ed.). Letters by Saorto. 616-617j Rev, B. T. Lacy (F
(Frankfort, Ky,) to Rev, R, J, Breckinridfo, January 16, 1561, Jose;^ 
C, Breckinridge (Danvil le, Ky.) to Wllllm G. P, Breodtlnrldge, Felspmry
13, 1861, A, B. KeElroy (Paducah, Ky.) to Pev, R, J, Bredtinrldge, June 
12, 1861, MSS, Preokinrldgo Paperoj Rev, T. A. Hoyt (Louisville, Ky.) to 
Rev, A, A, Porter, May 21, 1861, KSS, Porter Letters, 
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safe in assuming that soeoasion had failed In Missouri, 

Fev; Presbyterians in the remaining areas of the Federal Union 

vocally endorsed the cause of secession. Other than a few men like John 

Bocock, who qtiickly resigned his pastorate at Georgetown, District of 

Columbia, and came South, Old School leaders preferred to acquiesce in 

the decision of the majority. In the ’"orth, a few ministers did try to 

halt any possible secession activity among tJie Presbyterian clergy. A 

"Circular Letter to the Clergy and Laity of Christian Chtirches in the 

Southern States of the Union," signed by men from various denominations 

and dated January 1, admitted the guilt of both sections and called on 

all nlnisters to lead the vmy to pc-ace and haimiony. Henry J, Fan Dyke, 

minister at Ihe First Presbyterian Church in Brooklyn and outspoken 

friend of the South, had addrfjssed his congregation in December on "The 

Character and Influence of Abolition" end delighted all men in the South 

who sou^t justification for the action of the seceded states.^ But 

love of the Union had a firm hold on the hearts and minds of Presby¬ 

terians in the North and their ove3rwhelming sentiment was to draw ever 

closer to the Federal Government, 

One friend Southerners did find in the North was their former col¬ 

league, Amasa Converse and his Christian Observer. Although his paper 

emanated fremi Philadelphia, Converse was still fond of the states south 

See letters from Missouri during first two-thirds of 1661 in Breckin¬ 
ridge Papersj W. M, Leftwich, Martyrd^ in Missouri, A History of Religious
Proscription . , (St, Louis, l^o), I, 143-157,. , 

46 Prayer of John H. Bocook, February 3, 1861, l^SS, James Lawson Kamper 
Papers, Virginia Historical Society, Richmond, Virginia? Ella Hiomas 
Journals, III, 45 (December 13, 1661); Tl«/S« March 16, 1861; Vander Velde, 
Presbyterian Churches, 21-105, The first Presbyterian listed on the 
"Circular" was Gardiner Spring, 



of the Potcmiac, As South Carolina prepared to leave the UrJLon, the 

Observer asked the North to leave slavery untouched. An editorial 

strongly endorsed unionism, but at the same tine hoped that the Federal 

Government ’’will have the magnoniinity to repeal every act whlcli bears 

on its face a hostile or xmfrlsndly aspect toward the institutions of 

the South," 

Many Southern subscribers wote to Converse, A few stated their 

preference for Union but the vast majority showed a leaning for separation 

and in turn, ttio Observer gradually demonstrated a fondness for the new 

Confederacy and definitely opposed coercion of the seceded states.As 

the states of the South continued to leave the old Union and to form a 

new one, the Observer carefully inferred its sympathy with their action. 

To take such a stand in Philadelphia required both courage and strength. 

The whole argument had taken courage, in both North and South. 

Men had debated, prayed, questioned, and waited. They had used every 

means at their disposal to defend their actions and their reasoning. As 

they paused to reflect on a few months of vigorous activity by politicians 

and churchmen, a few men evaluated the role of the Presbyterians in this 

crisis. Not many observers agreed with the editor of -tile Central Presby¬ 

terian who saw "blame on both sides, and enough wicked passion to sink 

both North and South to perdition,"^ Almost unanimously, when th^ looked 

back on secession, the ministers and elders in the South believed they 

had achieved a victory for honor, for freedom, and for Zion, 

^ £0, December 6~13, 1860, January 31, 1861, 
^ Flev, William Brown (Richmond, Va,) to "Brother," May 17, 1861, MSS, 
McFarland Papers, Montreat, 
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Church leaders In the South thought Lincoln’s actions a sound 

justification for their dcoialon, 'Weeks earlier they had worked for 

peace, but \Aen the Republican President called for volunteers to march 

across the Potomac, these men could no longer remain quiet. Such a 

formerly moderate man as Moses Koge wrote to his sister, "With my wjhole 

mind and heart I go into the sGcesslon movement," Others who had never 

previously spoken on political questions, raised their voices in favor 

of taking their state out of the Union,^^ 

Even after the states departed the old nation, Presbyterian papers 

and preachers in the South continued to speak on the righteousness and 

justice of secession. With unrelenting editorial presstire, the church 

papers from the South encouraged conmiunicants to support the politiciems. 

These papers were almost entirely devoid of any opposition to disunion 

— so little that readers received the impression of a unanimously-

favored acccffliplishment. This helped to convince these readers of the 

righteousness of their position. The sick, bed-ridden Thorawell, to 

whom so many looked for guidance, still carried on the battle to lead 

his people into a righteous land. He now believed that no peaceful 

union vrais possible between the sections. Therefore, the only solution 

was peaceful separation — which every Christian should strive to bring 

about,^ 

Palmer had continued to aid ttie friends of the Confederacy, His 

most outspoken attempt was a counterattack against Breckinridge from 

John Killer Wells, Southern Presbyterian Worthies (Richmond, 1936),
113j Flournoy, Smith. 75j McFarland Diary, May 23, 1861} Diary, April 23, 
1861, in Eagleton, George Eamleton, 36-37, 

m, April 27, 1361} CP, May 18, 1861} SP, May 18, 1861} May 
4, 1861, 



Kentucky In which he defended eeceaslon, saying "It has sounded the 

knell of despotism on this continent, and rendered possible toe hope 

of transmitting the principles of republican government, which our 

patriot fathers tolled and bled to achieve," As for slavery. Palmer 

now held it to be incidental to secesslonj toe real grievance was the 

attempt of toe North, and the Republicans in particular, to govern the 

nation at the expense of the South, In the futtire, he believed his¬ 

torians would look back on the actions of the winter of IS6O-I86I "as 

the movement which rescued the whole country just as it was slipping 

into an empire, , . , History has nowhere upon her records a more sub-

lime example of moral heroism," 
51 

In the political sphere, Thomas R, R. Cobb labored to make the 

accomplishments of toe seceded states worthy of toe favor of toe Lojrd -• 

favor which religious folk aou^t so eagerly. In toe Confederate 

Congress sessions at Montgomery, he introduced resolutions calling for 

a day of fasting, "If the cause be righteous and the quarrel just, we 

may confidently rely on Kim \Ao reigneth." As for toe fighting that 
52

might break out, he said, "the issue is with Gods," 

Few coataaijporarles paused to guage the amoxint of credit or blan^ 

Presbyterians deserved for their portion of toe secession arguments. 

These were weeks of feverish activity and no man had time to separate 

the past from toe future. Changes fused together so quickly — •vdio 

could decide when one phase was finished? No obsejrver asserted that 

Benjamin M, Palmer, A Vindication of Secession and the South from the 
Strictures of Rev, Robert J, Breckinridge « , , . (Columbia. S. C.. 1861), 
CO
^ Charleston Courier. May 18, 1861; Thomas R. R, Cobb (Montgcmiery, Ala.) 
to wife. May 4» 1861, in "Correspondence of Thomas R, R, Cobb," Publications 
of the Southern History Association. Xl(1907), 320, 



aufdi A msBidrloally linltod group oa the ProsV^iana of the South caused 

aeeesalon, Mapj did, however, aoalgn inportant roles to Old School 

menbera* Cobb said ’’this revolution haa been accomplished MAINLY BT THE 

CROHCHES," and lamea A. Lyon accused hia fellow elorgymn of "letting 

down and proatituting the pulpit," but both wore eereful to agree that 

other xollgloxia bodies had reaoted similarly to ?3reabgrterians,^^ After 

previously avoiding political questions. Old School leaders had elded vrith 

the poUtlolans, Becatise of their skill in the pulpit, their newspapers, 

and their publlo prestige, l^ey were able to control tmck public sentl~ 

Bent, or at least to guide it, Hhen they spoke for tlie first time on 

candidates and sect! nal losuea, most Southemera paused and listened. 

Vhan theae religious 8xx>kesnien agreed in encouraging their nei^hora to 

follow the eeoessicmist politicians, they gave pulpit reinfc»roeGEaent to 

these attaop orators. 

i^ortbem critios assigned most of the blame for the PreabytOTlan 

portion of the argumonts to Xhoc'nwell, and Ihomae Ssyth, One 

believed Palmer’s pn^M^ing was vor^ more than 10,000 soldiers to the 

Confederacy. The Eew Orleans pastor*a ThaTiksgivlng sernKm bad been tt» 

most vldely-Hiireulated tract of the entire winter’s ordeal. 
5A 

Thomuell 

and Skyth were held responsible for originating asudi of the trouble. 

Since South Carolina had been ^ first state to leave the Union, enesiles 

§L$ Ajad.1 20, 1861| "Joursml of lycMQ,*' 9 (June 13, 1861). 
Stanton, Church and the Pebelllon. 173-188, I99f Brownlow, StostcNra 

of Seoeseion. 189-190, For rooent evaluations, sees Daniel, "Ghurdi 
in the Confederate States," 13-37j Willard B, Wi^t, "Churc^s in the 
Confederacy" (unpublished Ph, D, dissertation, Braory Univoraity, 1957),
1-5I James W. Silver, Confederate Morale. fflad.-g|R«r^
(Tuscaloosa, 1957), 23-24. 
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of the Confederacy reserved particular scorn for them. 

Southern Presbyterians had no time to rest on whatever laurels 

they deserved for helping secession. The Old School General Assembly 

was slated to convene and they must decide what tiiey would do in relation 

to that meeting. Would they continue to assert the complete independence 

of their states and therefore the separation of the southera portion of 

the Assembly, or would they demonstrate the unity of God's Kingdom — 

the binding strength of Zion? 

Another disquieting factor was the threat of military action, 

Abraham Lincoln had demonstrated that he meant to bring the seceded states 

back to their places in the Union, by force if necessary. If he executed 

this threat, these ministers and communicants would either liave to fight 

or desert the new nation they had helped to found. Like their grand¬ 

fathers in the Revolution, they would have to fi^t to earn what they 

piHjphlsled. 

Pleas ascended to the Almighty in countless town and country 

union prayer meetings. All men and wcaaen asked that the new nation be 

worthy of the favor of God, When Joseph Bardwell of the First Presby¬ 

terian Church in Nashville, opened the Tennessee Legislature with prayer, 

he invoked the aid of God: "Thy favor is life and they frown is death 

, , . , Put Thy hook in the nose of him vho deviseth mischief against us, 

and turn him back by the way he came."^^ The legislators and all Presby¬ 

terians across the South agreed with him, for they knew "if God be for 

us, who can be against us?" 

55 Charleston Evening Nmis. May 1C, 1861 



Chapter IV "The battle is the Lords" 

The South and her Christian population was in danger. Union 

military strength was a threat to the Confederacy, but the excitement 

of war threatened religion, as communicants often neglected the needs of 

the church in serving their new nation. Ministers commented that "from 

many of our birethren we hear the sad tale that our political affairs are 

absorbing the zeal of our people. ... In their patrlotiam they are 

tinmlndful of 'that better land,'" This sitiiation provoked deep concern, 

for victory over the Federals would be meaningless if Satan triumphed at 

home. Many careful communicants agreed with the men of South Alabama 

Presbytery who warned their churches: "In the present troubled coxidition 

of our Country, we have reason to be apprehensive that the cause of 

beloved Zion may suffer injury."^ 

Preslyterles learned of reduced contributions in many congregations. 

Missionaries were unable to continue their work in the us\;ial fashion due 

to a shortage of funds. Pastors had not been paid regularly in many 

places and the interest of the communicants was evidently absorbed by 

events in MontgOTiery and Washington. 

During the secession crisis, men of God seldom paused to catch 

their breaths. Instead, they preached, prayed, and argued in defense of 

their political and religious beliefs. Again, the institution of slavery 

seemed to warrant defense. Once more, defenders were numerous and un¬ 

animous, but most statements were really repetitions of Thomwell's idea 

that Christianity uplifted the Negro and slavery would vanish as the world 

^ "Minutes of the Prest^iiery of Tuscaloosa, 1858-1867," 130 (April 6, 
1861)j "South Alabama Presbytery, 1858-1863," 217-220 (April 20, 1861). 
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achieved perfeotabllity. Church papers i^poated their unqualified sup¬ 

port of slavery and its proponents. Ministers once more proclaimed the 

gospel of the "peculiar Institution" from the pulpits of Dixie. Most 

spokesmen agreed that arguments over slavery figured strongly in causing 

disruption of the Union, as few pastors failed to defend Negro seirvitude 

or to assail Northern critics. Southern Presli^yterians now chorused their 

agreement with the statement that slavery was a "natural right ... by 

2the direct and positive permission of the Sovereign Lord," 

Although slavery was vital, other more immediate demands were 

present. The Confederacy proclaimed her peaceful intentions and called 

on tothe citizens demonstrate their loyalty. With volunteers in blue 

gathering in response to Lincoln's appeal, the political South might need 

all the strength the Southern Zion could offer. Jf the battle came, the 

decision woxxld go to the swift and the sure, but the holy could lend much 

strength, Thomas R. R, Cobb kept the church well-represented in the 

sessions of the Confederate Congress, Cobb and many of his colleagues, 

were noticeably regular in attendance at religious services and the 

Georgia legislator ardently advocated mcasiores to recognize the sanctity 

of ttie Sabbath, 

Dixie's Presl^terians praised the Confederacy w3-th almost universal 

blessing. Church papers led the applause. Soon after the inauguration 

of President Jefferson Davis and Vice-President Alexander K, Stephens, 

Thomvell, Rights end Duties of Masters. 31j Rev. Arthur Mitchell 
(Richmond, Va.Tto Rev, Joseph C. Stiles, February 11, 1861, MSS, Stiles 
Correspondence; James C, Mitchell, A Bible Defense of Slavery, and the 
Unity of lianklnd. (Mobile, 1861); Rev. John H. Rice, "The Princeton 
Review on the State of the Country," SPR. XIV(1861-1862), 33-34. 
^ "Correspondence of Cobb," Publications of the Southern History Associ¬ 
ation. XI(1907), U7-185, 233-260, 312-328. 



the rellfrloua prose lauded both men. By April, the papers proclaimed 

their zealous support of the united South. The Central Presbyterian, 

with William Brown as editor, asserted the Southerners would fii^t "to 

the last of their blood and breath.* At the same time the North Cai*olins 

Presby^rtan called on all churchmen in Dixie to unite "for the sake of 

peace, humanity and religion, of our soil, our honor and our slaves." 

The Tarue Witness and Sentinel, now larger in circulation and size, be¬ 

came openly pro-Confederate, and the Southern Presbyterian had been since 

the seoesslon of South Cax*olina. Kven the Christian Observer demonstrated 

more Southern leanings. Just bofoire the end of the year, ttie Observer 

had adsorbed the Freabyterlan Witness of Knoxville, Tennessee, and opened 

an office in Riohmond in early Januaiy. From that time on the editorial 

policy was more pleasing to a Southern reader.^ 
The papers reflected the attitudes of churchmen, particularly the 

clergy, but ministers had little time to state their arguments before 

Lincoln called for volunteers to put down vh&t he called an insurrection. 

Then, on April 12, Confederate batteries opened fire on Fort Sumter at 

Charleston. Two days later, on the sabbath, the fort surrendered. 

Southerners Imaedlately blamed the eonfliet on Federal reslstan*^ to the 

eonatituted authority of South Carolina. The Southern Presbyterian 

described the Yankee efforts as "Ihe Most Atrocious Wickedness of the 

Age" ^ile churehtsen gave thanks for the victory. In Florida Presl^tery, 

news of the Sumter action "produced a profound sensation." 

Clergymen eotmted the blessings of the victory — blessings which 

oame from the Almighty. Prosl^erians like: Thomas ^ayth's sumnaxy of 

^ S£» April 20, 1861; NCP. February 23, krspil 20, 1861; TW3. March 31» 
1861; SP, Ara*il 20, 1861; CO, January 3-10, 1861. 
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Sunter’a "Mystery aiid Miracle — God's Mastery and Mercy," for he des¬ 

cribed the North as the instigator of the shooting, Smyth claimed the 

South must fight back against "the many-headed monster of the blind, 

heartless and unprincipled majority." Although religion and the Bible 

were at stake, the united South should realize that the surrender of the 

fort "was a signal gun from the battlements of heaven, annoxmclng from 

God to every Southern State, 'This cause is mine.'" Less militant souls 

who disliked conflict and war could only cry out, "Spare lliis Land of 

Promise,"^ 

The expectation of battle attracted many Presbyterian men into 

the ranks where their brothers had already gone. Here they planned to 

fight for the Lord in defense of the world the ministers described for 

them. As they prepared to leave for the northern borders of the Con¬ 

federacy, these young soldiers heard their religious leaders explain the 

cause for which they might die. Some clergymen emphasized the love of the 

native state, but most went beyond this arid spoke of God's battle — the 
6 

struggle to save Zion frora the ungodly. 

As the Light G'uards prepared to depart from Rome, Georgia, John 

Jones spoke to them and pictured a crusade based on the statement: "For 

the battle is not yours, but God's." He appealed to the young men to 

take their Bibles with them and pray, but also to fight bravely for their 

homes and for the church, lifhen they wearied, he asked them to remember 

^ SP, April 20, May 11, 186l| Russel, "Labors in the Ministry," 140 
(April 28, 1861); Thomas anyth. The Battle of Fort Sumter; its Mystery
and Miracle . . . . (Colmbia, S. C., I86l); Diary of Mrs. Jane Evans 
Elliot, April 26, 1861, MSS, Montreat. 
^ 

"Foote Journal," April 23, 1861; Doll Diary, April 24, 1861; Memphis
Daily Appeal. March 28, 1361; "Minutes of Montgomery Presbytery, 1353-
1868," 54 (April 27, 1861), typescript. Union Seminary, 
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"You are engaged in a holy war!" 

Vfhen Ben Palmer spoke to the Crescent Rifles in New Orleans, he 

defended the propriety of war in certain circumstances. As for the 

present conflict, it was "an issue between religion and atheism." Two 

days after this speech, he addressed the Washington Artillery from the 

steps of City Hall. As he discussed the cause they vere to defend. 

Palmer assiored this proud unit and the five thousand people in the 

audience, history has upon her records none that is holier than this in 

which you have embarked .... a T«rar of religion against a blind and 

bloody fanaticism." In an aside, he remarked how proud he was to stand 

before such a group of "gallant defenders of a holy cause." In Alabama 

and Tennessee, similar scenes occizrred as ministers stressed the religious 

nature of the fight against the Federal TJnion. But the audiences were 

aware of the grave aspect of the times and ministers often noticed that 

"not a dry eye was to be seen, and the sobs of many a tender heart were 

audible."’^ 

Even if the cause was sacred arni holy, parents and friends still 

mourned the departure of sons and brothers. Fathers commended young men 

to the care of the Lord. They begged sons to remain true to the faith. 

Men such as Thornwell, urged their sons to remember "any moment you may 

be suamoned before God altogether unprepared." Many Southern sons 

wrestled with the problon of personal faith, Sesne feared that in strange 

John Jones, The Southern Soldier’s Duty . . . « (Rome, 1861)} New 
Orleans Sunday Delta. June 2, 1861; New Orleans Picayune. May 28, 1861}
W. H, Vernor, A Sermon, delivered before the Marshall G^rds No. 1. 
on Sunday. May~5th. 1861, ... (Lewisburg. Tenn.. 1861); SP. April 20, 
1861. 
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and pagan surroundings they would lose their certainty of God. 
g 

With so many men going into military service, the churches 

mobilized to serve the armies. Women began to sow and do any sort of 

work to aid their local units. Many congregations wrote regularly to 

their fellow members in camp. The greatest obstacle, however, seemed to 

be the absence of religious leadership in the field. To meet such a 

danger, these presbyteries which held their meetings after the call to 

the colors made arrangements to send a chaplain or missionary to the 

nearest place of need. Although other ministers had departed on their 

own, apparently the first Presb3rterian body to commission a chaplain 

officially was the Presbytery of Florida which on April 13 appointed 

E. P. Crane to serve a Pensacola volunteer regiment.^ Soon many other 

ministers followed his lead and began to preach to Zion’s defenders. 

College men rushed to join the army. These eager youths had 

heard the news of Sumter with great enthusiasm and soon forgot about 

their studies. While college communities had generally been conservative 

during the arguments over secession, they soon bustled with men learning 

to march and shoulder weapons. Davidson College was a typical example. 

During the winter the Philanthropic Society debated the merits of seces-* 

sion and compromise and the Emaneans busied themselves with investi¬ 

gations of violations of campus morals. By the first week in May, the 

Russel, "Labors in the Ministry," I40 (April 12, 1861)j McFarland 
Diary, April 21, 1861 j Rev. James H. 'niomwell (Columbia, S. C.) to 
TiUespie Thomwell, June 19, 1861, MSS, Anderson-Thomwell Papers;
Robert Mulholland (near Wilmington, N, C.) to Rev. R. Y. Russel, March 
8, 1861, MSS, Russel Papers. 
^ MoFeirland Diary, May 19, 1861; NCP, May 4, 1861; "Minutes of the 
Presbytery of Florida, 1860-1875," 24 (April 13, 1861), MSS, Montreat. 



rmi pr«aid«nt, John L, Kirkpatrick, announced that closing exerolaos could 

not be held, due to the departure of so mar^jr men from the junior and 

senior classes. At LaGrange College the same was true and the faculty 

xraa forced to grant the request of the thirteen members of the senior 

class that they be allowed to leave school a month early. At the early 

commencement. President John N. Waddel presented a pocket Bible along 

with each depree. By this time Waddel had boconie completely engrossed 

in the Confederate cause and enthusiastically endorsed the martial aima 

10 
of his young scdiolars. 

Oglethorpe students organized the "University Gtiards" when they 

heard the news of Sumter, After conaaer!cement on May 2B, all of the 

graduates, most of the juniors joined iiie arnsy, a professor cheaistry 

and the new tutor, Sidney Lanier, joined the volunteers. At Austin 

College, lidiere the war tzmetpets almost sounded the death knell of the 

institution, inoreasing debts and the enlistment of mapy students, 

persuaded the Board of Directors to suspend college exercises for a 

year. President Rufus Bailey resigned while continuing his vigoiwis 

attack on Northern enMaios of the South*s actions, Oakland College wito-

stood so much war and secession talk that "even they now cease to make 

any commotion." The students at Stewart College formed a unit under the 

direction of one of their professors anti waited until toe Tennessee 

Governor oalled for troops. The presidant of Washington College, toe 

Shaw, Davidson College. 101j Godbold, Church College, 92j K, Merton 
Coulter, College Life In the Old South (New Yortf, 192B), 237-238j "I^inute 
Book of the Phllanthropio Society of Davidson College, 1861-1869," 
February 22, 1861, April 12, 1861, MSS, Davidson College! "Record of the 
Eumenean Society, 1859-1865*" January 19, 1861, MSS, Davidson Collegej
"Davidson Faculty Minutes, 1842-1873," May 3, 1861, June ?, 1861j TW3, 
May 18-25* 1861. 
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Reverend George Junkln, his Unionlsni when Virginia’s sentimenta became 

clear, but as many of his own student body emulat-ed their collegiate 

forefathers and formed the Liberty Hall Volunteers, he resigned and moved 

north,^ 

The seminaries, a vital fountain for future clergymen if the Con¬ 

federacy were to be religiously self-sufficient, also suffered from the 

hysteria of war. The Northern students had left Columbia at the beginn¬ 

ing of the spring in the midst of martial excitement, but when the aged 

George Howe addressed the ten graduates, he omitted any mention of con¬ 

temporary events and emphasized their duties and responsibilities instead. 

The seminarians at Union left on May 13. There were only four graduates 

— ten candidates had withdrawn because of the events in the coxmtiy. 

The seminary faculty and board noted how the year had been marred by 

student's preoccupation with political matters instead of spiritual 

affairs and questioned whether the withdrawal of men from ministerial 

studies might not be "grinding the seed corn," Not even the inaugural 

of Thomas E, Peck as Professor of Ecclesiastical History and Polity 

could eradicate the apprehension of the seminary faculty as they viewed 

the inroads martial enthusiasm had made on religion, 
12 

^ 
Tankersley, Old Oglethorpe, 102-106; "Minutes of Austin College

Trustees," 138-144 (June 28, 1861); Houston (Tex,) Weekly Telegraph.
June 5, 1861; W, L, Baird (Oakland College, Miss,) to Rev, Samuel J, 
Baird, April 9, 1861, MSS, Samuel J, Baird Papers; Cooper, Southwestern. 
26-27; CO, May 23, 1861, 
^ Memorial Voltane of Columbia Seminary. 155? CP, May 25, 1861; "Pro¬ 
ceedings of Union Seminary Directors, 1860-1898," 55-85 (May 13-14» 1861);
"Records of the Faculty of Union Theological Sea^nary, 1859-1392," 17 
(May 13, 1861), MSS, Union Seminary; Minutes of the Synod of Virginia,
1848-1876 (Richmond, nd), 284 (October 18, 186l). 
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At Hampden-Sydney, the spirit to defend the soil of Virginia was 

so strong that President J, M, P, Atkinson personally organized the 

student body as a company and led it away to northwestern Virginia as the 

captain. The "Hampden-Sydney Boys" left without taking exams. Underage 

and untrained, they soon endured "most arduous service." Yet, they ex¬ 

pressed no fear, for they said they "enlisted to serve our country any-

where, and in any way she might need us." 
13 

The young men marched away to fight their country's enemy with 

force and strength. Behind them remained a different sort of battle — 

one for the veteran elders and ministers. This was the issue of what tlie 

Old School Presbyterian Church should do about the formation of the Con¬ 

federate States. Religion and politics T«fere closely related in 'Uie minds 

of Southerners. Church and state could not be completely separated. With 

no historical precedent to look back upon, churchmen could only rely on 

their o^m desires. 

As the meeting of 'Uie General Assembly approached, many men in the 

South noted that the annual gathering would convene in the Seventh Presby¬ 

terian Church in Philadelphia on May 16. To go there would involve some 

soul-searching. For years the Old School had proudly boasted of its 

national unity, but the spiritual unity of this group was weakening. 

Since the end of 1860, church papers in the South had discussed 

the ccad-ng Assembly. Each paper described the meeting with a slightly 

different interpretation. After earlier asserting that "there are no 

causes for disunion in the Presbyterian Church," the Central Presbyteristn 

Alfred J, Morrison, The College of Hampden-Sidney. Calendar of Board 
Minutes 1776-1876 (Richmond, 1912), 148-149 (August 6, 1861); W, July
i3, 1861. 
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granted that some causes did exist, but hoped that ”they may not communi¬ 

cate their contagion" to the Assembly, At the same time, the True Witness 

and Sentinel announced no church members in the Southwest had been found 

who really favored dividing the church. The Witness advised its readers 

that "the more perilous our covintry's condition, the more important will 

it be for all ova* commissioners to be at their post," As for "secession 

in the church," the Witness preferred to vrait and let the issue be forced 

"by brethren of other sections of our late political Union," 

In the same manner, the North Carolina Presbyterian had consistently 

advised church leaders to oontlniie the xmity of the church. If a move 

for religious separation arose, it must come from the North, Only the 

Southern Presbyterian, reflecting the ardent Southern nationalism of 

South Carolina, op>enly suggested a departure of the Southern presbyteries 

from the Old School Church. Even this paper made no claim of immediacy 

in this matter. "When we separate from the North ecclesiastically, we 

shall wish to do it, as we wish to do so politically, in peace and 

kindness."^ 

While the papers expressed themselves, some leaders spoke their 

opinions. Thomwell, always a force to be reckoned with, pictured the 

church "already heading in different directions" and predicted "a great 

and terrible division," Such an ardent secessionist as Palmer wanted 

unity j.n the church in order to demonstrate "the purely spiritual 

character of the Church as 'the kingdom which is not of this world.'" 

Smyth, whose Northern friends wrote him they also hoped for patience 

^ CP, December 29, I860, March 9, 1861j TWS, April 20-27, 1861; NCP, 
December 22, I860, March 2, 1861; SP, March 16, 1861. 
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and understanding among the faithful, appealed to religious men to demon¬ 

strate more forebearance and not to cause disunion of the flock. In fact, 

he said the situation called for "a masterly Inc.ctivity,"^^ 
Perhaps the situation had gone too far for unity. In their atti¬ 

tude toward the North, churchmen could no longer differentiate between 

Northern Presbyterians and other men beyond the Potomac, Southern students 

at Princeton Seminary were preparing to go home. Church members had al¬ 

ready demonstrated that they were no longer willing to contribute to mis¬ 

sion funds that would go outside the Confedearacy for distribution. As a 

result the mission work was languishing, and Southerners now thought most 

about hcMne missions, 

No matter what the average communicant might feel, the actual 

decision in this matter would be reached by the various presbyteries. 

First, they had to elect commissioners to the Assembly, The men they 

selected were all important. Some presbylieries had selected their com¬ 

missioners at the fall meetings 6ind therefore had not discussed the 

question of separation within the church. Of the forty-six presbyteries 

within the states forming the Confederacy, twenty-eight chose their com¬ 

missioners in ohe spring wi-th no discussion of whettier or not these men 

should atterd the gathering in Philadelphia, Apparently all planned to 

attend. 

In the last weeks prior to the gathering of the Assembly, ten 

different presbsrteriea reconsidered the propriety of sending cwanissioners. 

Centennial Celebration of the Plication of the First Presbyterian
Church. Charleston, South Carolina (Charleston, 1915)» 59; ThcMBpson, 
Presbyterian Churches, 501; SP, March 30, l?i61, 

Charles Breckinridge (Princeton, N. J.) to Rev, Robert J, Breckinridge, 
March 10, 1861, MSS, Breckinridge Papers; CP, March 2, 1861, 
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In most of the other presbyteries, however, the commissioners solicited 

the opinions of their friends and colleagues as to whether they should 

go to Philadelphia. Many were In the same quandary as the Presbytery of 

Hopewell In Georgia which decided to send commissioners If war did not 

come first, but later unanimously voted not to send -Uiem. In Virginia, 

both Montgomery and East Hanover Presbyteries debated the question at 

length and then decided to send commissioners. The Brazos Presbytery of 

Texas issued a public statement of its opinion ”in regain to the con¬ 

tinued unity of our Church, North and South,” saying the commissioners 

were to conduct themselves as they saw fit, but when they arrived in 

Philadelphia, they were to point out the "actual existence and Provi¬ 

dential establishment" of the Confederacy and to "avow our fealty 

thereto," Within the Assembly, these churchmen still envisioned no 

"cause for divisive discussion, or divisions of opinion, or change of 

practice." 

In spite of the efforts of such groups as the Presbytery of Arkan¬ 

sas, which stated that it did "sincerely deprecate and will resist all 

attempts to divide or sectionalize our hitherto harmonious and united 

church," loud voices proclaimed the need for idLthholding all Southern 

commissioners from the Assembly, In explaining this need. Western Texas 

Presbytery mentioned that "war actually exists between the Old Federal 

Government . . . and the Southern confederacy," Roanoke Presbytery was 

apprehensive of "the difficulties attendant unon a visit to Philadelphia," 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of Hopewell, 1834-1865," 463 (April 5, 
1861); SP, May 11, 1861; "Montgomery Preabytery, 1858-1868," 53 (April
26, 18617; "Records of East Hanover Presbytery, 1843-1867," 344-347 
(April 19, 1861), MSS, Union Seminary; "Minutes of the Presbytery of 
Brazos, 1840-1869," 172-173 (April 6, 1861). 
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and Cherokee Presbytery In Georgia simply thought "It was Inexpedient 

obvious reasons" to go to the Assembly, 
18 

South Carolinians left nothing to chance, for they i/anted all to 

know their opinion. Harmony Presbytery called a special meeting to de¬ 

clare Its Intentions of remaining unrepresented. Charleston Presbytery 

gathez^ while "the ground beneath the feet of the members was reverberat¬ 

ing with the sound of battle" at Fort Sumter and voted not to send any 

commissioners. South Carolina Presbytery summed up the attitudes of the 

other presbyteries in the state in a resolution which noted that "the 

President of the United States has declared the Confederate States to be 

In a state of insurrection and has called for an army of seventy-five 

thousand men to aid the regular amy in quelling this pretended insur¬ 

rection, and has collected a large fleet to make a descent upon our coast, 

thereby inaugurating civil war." In such a situation, these Old School 

leaders considered it unthinkable to send men "in the midst of the enemies 

19
of our peace and of o\ir rights," 

Most bodies in the South had already acted b7 the time the news of 

the action at Fort Sumter became widely known. Since a majority of the 

commissioners had been selected, the individuals chose their course of 

action for themselves. Time was short. There was little chance of con¬ 

sulting with everyone. News from the North was often garbled and confused 

^ "Minutes of the Presbytery of Arkansas, 1858-1S69," 50 (April 14, 
1861)j "Western Texas Presbytery, 1851-1871," 163 (April 27, 1861)j
"Records of Roanoke Presbytery, 1859-1873," 52-53 (May 2, 1861), MSS, 
Union SeminaryI "Minutes of the Presbytery of Cherokee, 1856-1873," 173 
(April 26, 1861). 

SP, April 20, May 25, 1861j "Minutes of Presbytery of Charleston, 1853 
1864," 387 (April 11, 1861)} "Minutes of Presbytery of South Carolina,
1855-1867," 332-333 (April 19, 1861). 
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Nothing was clear — nothing except that shots had been fired by one 

group of Americans at another group of Americans, with each giroup claim¬ 

ing justification. Churchmen were hit from all sides by pressures which 

they could haiHily understand. In rapid order, shooting had broken out, 

the Southern students at Princeton Seminary came home, church papers in 

the North spoke out against the Confederacy, and some Southern commis-

sioners announced their Intentions of staying home. 
20 

While the undecided men sought advice and guidance, the quartet 

of Southern weeklies offered their advice. Since the Southern Presby¬ 

terian had already advised that a religious division was prudent, it 

surmised there would be ’’scarcely one commissioner" from the South in 

Philadelphia, The Central Presbyterian and its editor had begun to 

lose hope for the continued unity of the church but still believed ”ve 

ought to refjrain from anything rash," If the split came, let it not be 

caused by the South, Even for patient man, the times seemed unsafe for 

travel to Philadelphia "without exposure to insult, if not violence," 

The North Carolina Presbyterian, also had little hope for preventing a 

church split and pointed out that "Intimations are already thrown out 

that citizens frem the 'rebel states', even though sent to the General 

Assembly, will not be kindly received nor protected from Insult and 

injury, 

Sixteen men — fourteen ministers and two elders — attended the 

^ Charles Breckinridge (Princeton, N, J,) to Rev, Robert J, Breckinridge, 
May 6, 1861, MSS, Breckinridge Papers? McFarland Diary, May 7, 1861; 
Dabney, "Autobiography," 88, 

April 27, 1861; Rev, William Brown (Richmond, Va.) to Rev, Samuel 
Brown, May 17, 1861, MSS, McFarland Papers, Montreat; CP, May 4» 1861; 
NCP, April 27, May 11, 1861. 
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Assembly from the Confederacy. When the meeting opened on May 16, four¬ 

teen Dixie commissioners were present and the other two arrived the next 

day. Perhaps the roost important Southerners in attendance were William 

M. Baker from Texas and Richmond Mclnnis of the True Witness and Sentinel. 

Both were men of courage and both had been less than enthusiastic about 

secession. Baker, especially, had never renotinced his Unionism. 

The Seventh Presbyterian Church of Philadelphia, a beautiful 

structure resembling a Greek temple, located on Penn Square, was not 

only the scene of the Assembly, but also the point of interest for many 

22
citizens of the United States. With tlie Old School the largest 

religious body to hold a national meeting during the year and the New 

School Assembly, then gathering at Syracuse, fervently against the Con¬ 

federacy, all observers were looking to Philadelphia to see if the Old 

School woTild again attempt to straddle the widening chasm between the 

two sections. With the news of Fort Sumter hardly a montdi old, both 

Union and Confederacy had keen interest in the decisions of the patriarchs. 

When the Permanent Clerk recorded the commissioners present, he 

discovered that only 264 men had reported, as compared to 336 in I860, 

Of forty-six presbyteries from the Confederacy, only thirteen were repre¬ 

sented in any manner — only two having both minister and elder present. 

Not a single man had ooane from the Synods of Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, 

North Carolina, or South Carolina. The only Virginians were from the 

western section of the state in Greenbrier Presbytery. Most noticeable 

was the ccaiplete absence of the leaders of the Southern wing of the 

^ Willis Lord, The Banner Unfurledi A Sermon Preached at the Dedication 
of the Presbyterian Church on Penn Square. Philadelphia. December 31. 18ii2 
(J Philadelphia, 1843). 
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chtirch, for no recognized Southern leader came to Philadelphia, Thornwell 

did send a message explaining his physical infirmities and containing his 

greetings to tJie AsBombly, He reminded hlg former colleagues that the 

recent political events had made it ’’inexpedient, if not impossible*' for 

him to attend. Then he went on to request that the church do all in her 

power to promote peace. Any possibility for concilllation was wiped out, 

however, \dien he closed his remarks imploring that God "may restore 

harmony between your country and mine,’’
23 

From Palmer and all the otiier 

acknowledged spokesmen within the Confederate States there was only 

ominous silence. 

The Assembly’s formal business opened on a reconclllatory note 

when Dr, John C, Backus of Baltimore was elected Moderator, His election 

was followed by two days of caution before Cardlner Spring arose and pro¬ 

posed a resolution that a special committee "he appointed to inqtiire into 

the expediency of makini: some expression of their devotion to the Union 

of these States, and their loyalty to the Government," With great haste 

the motion was tabled by a vote of 123 to 102, Immediately there began 

a long series of involved arguments on points of order — as the news-

2/ 
papers gave added coverage to the deliberations. ^ 

This action on Saturday shocked the few Southerners, for Spring 

had been a longtime conservative and men in Dixie considered him one 

with whom they could reach an understanding. On the occasion of his 

golden anniversary in the pulpit of the Brick Church in New York City, 

Adger and Girardeau (eds.). Works of Thornwell. IV, 348-349, For a 
detailed sttidy of the complete proceedings of the Assembly, see Vander 
Velde, Presbyterian Churches. 42-87. 

Minutes of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in toe 
United States of America, 18^1 (Philadelphia, 1861), 303, 



he had been ooannendod highly ty Southerners who believed he had "preached 

the CJospel," vhlle letting others "preach the times." How, this supposed 

friend had proposed religious legislation which would strike at the heart 

of the imlted church. 

As the Assembly paused for the Sabbath, the tension Incor^sed. 

Until the following Wednesday, the sixth cession of the Assembly, the 

sltuatlOTi simmered, t!ien, the venerable Spring again rose to address the 

eoBEBilBsioners. After describing a set of resolutions he would propoas, 

he read prepared statessents to his fellow Presbyterians, Intently they 

listened as he spokes 

Gratefully acknowledging the distinguished bounigr and 
care of Alsli^ty Cod toward this favored land, and also 
recognizing our obligations to submit to every ordinance 
of man for the Lord's sake, this General Assembly adopt
following raeolutiora* 

Resolved, 1, That in view of the present agitated and 
inihappy eondition of this country, the first day of July 
next be hereby set opart as a day of prayer throughout our 
bounds f and tlmt on that day ministers aix3 people are «silled 
<m humbly to «>nfeBsj and bewail our national slnsj to offer 
our thanks to the Father of light for hia abundant and un<-
decerved goodneas towards us as a nation; to seek his 
guldanes and blessing upon our rulers, and their counsels, as 
well as the COTigreae of the United States about to assemble; 
and to implore him, in ^ name of Jesus Christ, the Great 

Priest of tlae Christian Profeaoion, to turn away his 
anger from us, and speedily restore to us the blessings of 
an honorable peace. 

Resolves, 2. That in the judgment of this Assembly, it 
Is the duty of the ministry and dliurohes under its care to 
do all in their power to promote and perpetuate the integrity
of them United States, and to strengthen, uphold, and encourage 
the Federal Govemmont,^* 

These "Spring Resolutions* caused a furor among all who h^ird 

thcHB. For a week, 'Uie paroposals were hotly debated. During this time. 

Ttfs. August 18, 1860| QF, August 4» 1860j Wilson (ed.), Freabyterlan 
Almanttc for 1862. 69* 

25 



the coiamlssionera sensed inci’cased public pressure to make some state-

ment on the issue raised by Spring, Opponents unsuccessfuly tried to 

offer substitutes for Spring's proposals, A motion to table the 

“Resolutions” was decisively defeated — a victory for the group in 

afavor of the "Resolutions" and slap at the South, as vjell. The Souther¬ 

ners voted unanimously to table, but to no avail, Durir^ tiie week of 

argument, prayer, and shouting, the "Resolutions" were changed sllgiitly, 

before coming to a vote. In the version the Assembly finally considered, 

the first resolutiors had three minor changes in wording and the second 

was altered with a new paragraph added to the revised version: 

Resolved, 2, That this General Assembly, in the spirit
of that Christian patriotism which the Scriptures enjoin,
and which has always characterized this Church, do hereby
acknowledge and declare our obligations to promote and per¬ 

petuate, so far as in us lies, the integrity of these United 
States, and to strengthen, uphold, and encourage the Federal 
Government in the exercise of all its fimctions under our 

noble Constitution; and to this Constitution in all its 
provisions, reqtiiroittents, arid principles, we profess our 
unabated loyalty. 

And to avoid all misconception, the Assembly declare 
that ly the terms "Federal Government," as here used, is 
not meant any particular administration, or the particular 
opinions of any particular party, bat that central admini¬ 
stration, which being at aiy time appointed and inaugurated
according to the forais prescribed in the Constitution of 
the United States, is the visible representative of our 
national existence, 

l-/h©n the final votes were tallied, not one ooasnissioner from the 

Confederacy voted for tho "Resolutions," Some of tiiem had spoken out in 

opposition, but most simply recognized that the impasse between the two 

factions within the Old School Chxirch had been reached. Two men from 

Dixie spoke out to present thoir views, but they were hardly noticed in 

Minutes, General Assembly. USA. Ifl61. 329-330 26 
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the clamor around the Philadelphia gathering. Baker, educated and first 

licensed to preach in the North, attempted in vain to present the problem 

the "resolutions" would force upon moderates like himself when they re¬ 

turned home. He warned that "if you drive us off, you yourselves force 

us into the arms of the Secessionists." This action would make them 

"either leave our all , , » or separate fron you," Mclnnis, never afraid 

to speak in times of danger, echoed the same sentiments, but he and Baker 

apparently r^hanged no one's opinion. Then, the vote taken, they resigned 

thfflnselves to the situation. Baker left the Assembly three days before 

its adjournment, completed his personal business in Philadelphia, and 

returned home, only to find a confused church awaiting his return.
27 

Mail had not travelled regularly between the United and Con¬ 

federate States since the middle of May, and only incomplete reports of 

the Assembly's proceedings had reached Confederate Presbyterians. The 

Christian Observer gave complete reports of the deliberations, as well 

as the meetings in the New Sidiool and United Presbsrterian Chiirches, but 

this paper was not delivered in most of the Confederacy at this time. 

First reports in the Southern Presbyterian did not indicate the general 

contents of the "Spring Resolutions", nor their fate. When the Central 

Presbyterian first described the Assembly, it professed a lack of in¬ 

formation but alleged "The spirit of good will seaned to prevail generally," 

Until the middle of June, the papers still were without trustworti^ in¬ 

formation about the AssOTibly. Then, as word of the "Resolutions" began 

to circulate, the Central Presbyterian asked for calm. A Virginian who 

j, william Snyth, (ed.), Cmaplete Works of Rev, Thomas Smyth. D, D, 
(Columbia, S. C., 1910), VII, 579-580; John B, Adger, "The General Assembly
of 1861," sra, XIV(1861-1862), 321; CP, August 31, 1861, 

27 
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had attonded Aaeanbly asatimd hla frlenda that **tn9n could not havo 

boon ixwitwi more Iclndly and courtaoualy than all of ua from the South 

varef" hot ha adnHtad eaalni? aoma "aadtlbltiona of deadly hatred toward 

the South,"^® 

During the aonth of June the daoialona of the hifheat ehtireh 

eourta beoame known in the Confederacy* The New S^ool Aaseably had 

drafted reaolntlona vhloh eond'enmed ^le "viokedneaB” ar^ "bold adroeacy" 

of aaoaasion In the South, xdille the United Preabyterlan Churtdi declared 

"alaveholding la ttio preat and tomedlata eauae of the pareaent trouble,® 

The latter body forwarded a letter to ilneoln idtieh assured the Federal 

President of their "earnest ayiapethy" and "readiness to cooperate with 

him, in his endeavors to maintain the Constitution and the integrity 

of tee nation," 

Ihe United Synod ,had convened in ?dd:mond on the same day the 

Old School Aaseably gathered in Philadelphia, There vae no division 

of opinion in the Virginia meeting, for tee Synod coatalTaed only 

avowed Confederates. Twenty-nine men jemmeyed to the session, repafo-

sentlng all but three presbyteries. The four day session dealt with 

the routine matters of the faith, but in such tlBBS few things soeased as 

routine as before. One presbytery proposed that the Synod <hange Its 

name to tee General Assembly of the Presbyterian Ch«r<^ of tea C<mi-

federate States of America, because of "the changes tiwiapiring in the 

Civil relations of our Country and tee consequent necessity of a dHango 

in title,® After considering the request, the Synod deferred actiraa 

^ §P, May 25, 1861| ££, May 25, Juno 22, 1861, 
Edimrd McPherson, The Polltleal History of tl^e United States of 

America during the Great Rebellicg?. 468-469, 474. 
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when a representative of the presbytery assured the gathering "that facts 

had oorae to hia knowledge, which he had reason to believe would have led 

the Presbytery to different action of the subject, If they had been in 

their possession," 

The United Synod heard cheering news on the subject of missions, 

Joseph Clay Stiles, known to Presbyterians throughout the South as a 

dynamic and fervent speaker, agreed to serve as an evangelist, "preaching 

whenever an opportunity was open," A report from the foreign missionary 

in Greece, Michael D. Kalopothakes, was also encouraging, A. H, H, Boyd 

reported some seventy thousand dollars had been subscribed for the 

seminary, but no more than six thousand had been collected. The Board 

of Visitors of the University of Virginia had definitely refused the 

requested "privileges," so the soninary Directors had begun to look 

elsewhere for a site. Many favored Richmond, but no final selection 

had yet been made. Funds were not coming in as expected, but Dr, Boyd 

reminded the members of the Synod that with the formation of the Con¬ 

federacy the need for a theological school was "more pressing and urgent 

than ever," Still, in spite of setbacks, the men of the Synod were 

generally pleased with their progress. The narrative noted many causes 

for thankfulness particularly the "unity" within the Synod — and the— 

commissioners looked hopefully to the 1B62 meeting scheduled for 
30

Chattanooga, 

A unity of a different sort existed within the Old School in the 

"Records of Newton Presbytery, 1854-1864," 88-89 (May 9, 1861), MSS, 
Montreat; CO, May 23-30]( 1861; CP, October 13, I860; Minutes of the United 
Synod of the Presbyterian Church in the United States of America; with an 

appendix. May, A,D,. 1861, Richmond. Va,~ (Richmond, 186l), 
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Confodorac7 by mid-June —- a coimaon outcry against the actions of the 

Philadelphia Assombly, Particular scorn was reaeinred for the "Spring 

Resolutions" and their author. Each day of discussion and contemplation 

of the Assembly stirred Southern tempers, Ben Palmer angrily exclaimed: 

"Never was there a clearer usurpation by the Churdi of the prerogative 

and function of the State," Robert L. Dabney called the whole affair 

"the essence of popery," while Waddel, deeply angered by the actions of 

his old friends in liie North, wrote to Spring and labelled the 

"Resolutions" "incendiary," as well as "unchristian and inhuman," Thomas 

Smyth, as usual, found occasion to expound his views with a long oration 

in which he attacked the Northern Assembly with scripture, invective, and 

Southern folklore. Some concluded that in the case of Spring, "old fools 

31 
are indeed the worst of fools." 

The Assembly was "disgraced" in Southern eyes. Men said they no 

longer wanted any relations "with a body so utterly lose to all sense of 

justice and ri^t," Letters poui^d in to the editors of church weeklies 

piling charge upon charge against the Northerners, Even the Christian 

Observer, published in Philadelphia, called the matter decided by the 

Assembly "a political question." Not one Southern churchman publicly 

asserted his belief in either the wisdom or the rl^t of the Assranbly 

to pass such "resolutions," Everywhere the charge was the same —-

religious men delving into political matters. Article after article in 

church papers repeated the same attitude with varying embellishments and 

Benjamin M. Palmer, "The Church a Spiritual Kingdom," in Wilson, 
Memorial Addressee, 52-53J Dabney, "Autobiography," 73J CP, July 13, 1861; 
Thomas Smyth, The VJar of the South Vindicated and the War ai^inst the 
South Condemned, ... ^Charleston, 1861); William Cameron (Brandon, Miss.) 
to Rev, Abner A, Porter, Jtme 7, 1861, M^, Porter Letters. 



additions. John B, Adger, in a lengthy article in the Southern Presby¬ 

terian Review, described the idiole affair as "long and absuird," for it 

really dealt with "loyalty resolutions" clearly not proper subject— a 

for an ecclesiastical body. 
32 

In the heat of anger, a few presbyteries asked their commissioners 

why they did not attend the Philadelphia conclave. The reasons were all 

accepted as more than justified: "the armed hostility of prominent 

ministers and members of our ch\irch at the North," plus the belief "that 

the question of civil government would necessarily engage the attention 

of the body," were commonly cited. Members of the Synod of South 

Carolina were particularly piqued that their book of minutes had been 

forwarded to Philadelphia, and kept by the officials of the Old Sdiool.^^ 

Numerous influential Southern leaders attacked the motives of the 

few men from Dixie who ’*»nt to Philadelphia. To the ardent secessionist, 

Beiker and Melnnls had gone into "a foreign country," xdiere they had no 

business. Baker received most of the criticism arui was charged with 

having made pro-Union statements before the Asswnbly. Within ttie church, 

ministers and elders alike accused him of disloyalty to the new nation 

and his state. In Texas, he faced a storm of protest by chiupch members 

and secular papers alike. He replied to all the charges and professed 

deep loyalty for IJie Confederacy where he said he was "hoping to labor 

till death in the ministry upon her soil," In addition, he was prepared 

R. T. Nott (place undecipherable) to Rev, Abner A. Porter, Jime 14» 
1861, and Rev, Charles A, Stillman (Gainesville, Ala.) to Rev, Abner A, 
Porter, June 19, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters; CO, June 6, 1861; Adger,
"General Assembly of 1861," Sra, XIV( 1861-18^), 320-321. 
33 "Minutes of Presbytery of Bethel, 1850-1868," 218 (July 16, 1861; 
"Minutes of the Presbytery of East Alabama, 1856-1866," 284 (June 15, 
1861); "South Carolina Synod, 1858-1881," 93. 
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to assist "In whatever career may lie before the Presbyterian Church in 

the South," 

While Baker defended himself, Melnnis used the columns of the 

True Witness and Sentinel to d^onstrate his desire for Southern inde¬ 

pendence, religious as well as political. He tried to explain the ex¬ 

tremism of the "Spring Resolutions" by describing the great political 

pressure brought on the ccanmlssloners in the North, And, in spite of 

effigies hung in front of the church, he declared the conduct of the 

Southerners had been "characterized neither by ambiguity nor timidity," 

No matter what either Melnnis, Baker, or their few defenders said, most 
3jL

Southerners never forgave them or ceased to hold them in suspicion,^ 

Feeling ran high against anyone who failed to express positive 

support for the Confederacy, Silence was not enough. Everyone must 

proclaim his loyalty loudly. The stream of ministers and elders con¬ 

tinued as men from botli sections "went home," Randolph A. DeLancey, 

secretary of the Southwestern Advisory Committee in New Orleans resigned 

in June and left the South, At the same time, James H, McNeill, a native 

North Carolin-’en, left his post in New York City as secretary of the 

American Bible Society, 

One man occupied a unique post immediately after the Assembly ~ 

William J, Hoge, brother of Moses Hoge and co-pastor of the Erick Church 

with Gardiner Spring, Strong pressure arose for him to denounce the 

secessionists and he soon resigned his pastorate, declaring that he had 

not merited the rebuke attributed to Daniel Webster who attacked preachers 

Seguin (Tex,) Southern Confederacy, July 5, 1861; Bellville (Tex,)
Cotmtryman, July 10, 1861} Houston Weekly Telegraph. July 10, 1861} SP, 
August 3* 1861} CP, July 13, 1861} Adger, "General Assembly of 1861," 
SPR. XIV( 1861-18^), 296-349. 
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for taking "their text from the Bible and their aermons from the news¬ 

papers." Instead, Hoge claimed to have avoided political matters, until 

ho had to make a choice between the two warring nations, "My heart 

has yearned toward my beloved South, and especially the Ccmmonwealth of 

Virginia," ho told the parishioners as he bade them farewell. Before he 

left, many of than expressed their sorrow at his departure and one hoped 

they would later "meet under brighter skies, 

The dislocation of such people was only a fraction of the dif¬ 

ficulties vdiioh Presbyterians soon experienced. Mail reached the Nor'Ui 

only via a circuitous route through Nashville, Plans for church cele¬ 

brations were postponed indefinitely in order to make way for material 

preparations. Schools were already being commandeered for military use. 

With men departing for the front, rival armies moving southward, and many 

ministers preaching in camn, congregations lost more of their customary 

stability. 

Like most of their fellow Confederates, Presbyterians flocked to 

the army after Lincoln’s call for volunteers. As the young men departed, 

many ministers propared to join them and carry iiie Gospel to these 

paladins in gray. The clergymen not only hoped to restrict some of the 

proverbial immoralities of the camp, but they most especially sought to 

Wilson (ed.), Presbyterian Almanac for 1S62. 51j Charlotte (N, C.)
Western Democrat. June 18, 1861j William J, Hoge, A Discourse delivered 
by the ... Collegiate Pastor of the Brick Presbyter!^ Church, New 
York, on the resignation of His Charge (New York. 18^1); Fred S. Clark 
(New York, N, Y,) to William J, Hoge, July 22, 1861, tJSS, Letters to 
William J. Hoge, Montreat. 

^ SP, July 6, 1861; Exercises connected with the One Hundredth Anni¬ 
versary of the Second Presbyterian Church of Charleston. S, C, (charleston. 
1910), 39-43; "Foote Journal," June 9, 1861, The session minute books of 
many congregations had no entries after May or June, in scsae cases not 
until the summer of 1865# 
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see that battles would be waged for the Lord as well as for state rights. 

At first, Tuinlsters usually attached themselves to units from 

their local areas as they departed for the northern border of tiie Con¬ 

federacy, or they began to preach to a nearby post. Not only the lesser-

known prophets of the church, but such guiding lights as Dabney, went 

to Manassas Junction, Hoge, who became chaplain at the Camp of Instiniction 

near Richmond, and Woodrow, left their regular pastorates,^*^ Since 

everyone agreed that any war would be brief, few men expected to be out 

of their regular pulpits for long. Most of the ministers obtained leave 

of up to three months firom their congregations, for they expected to be 

hone for harvest, j\ist as the young men esqjected to be back at their 

studies when the fall semester began. 

In the haste of fomlng an entirely new anty, the status of the 

chaplain was not made clear. To save time and confusion, most congre¬ 

gations merely continued their pastor’s salary while he was with the 

army. In some cases, he attached himself to a unit, in other instances, 

he merely acc<xiipanied a group of units and was connected witli none of 

them. Some presbyteries began to pay the expenses of chaplains wiiich 

they selected, following tlie pattern begun by Florida Presbytery. 

Chaplains and evangelists soon discovered that all soldiers did 

not rush to hear the word. Sunday dress parades, the holiday aianosphere 

of some camps, a lack of status and rank for the chaplain, and general 

disinterest, all hindered the success of religious work. Still, reports 

soon crowded church papers of a rapid rise in rollgloiis interest among 

Special Order #73, June 6, 1861, MSS, Charles E, Dabney Papers, 
Southern Eistorlcal Collection, University of North Carolina Libraryj 
Hoge, Moses Hoge, 145-146| Marion F, Woodrow (ed,). Dr, James Woodrow 
as Seen by hla Friends (Coliirabla, S, C,, 190"^, 20. 



the ranks* The soldiers vrho marohed avay to save their homes frOTi 

"wicked aggression," began to turn to the Lord for support and guidance. 

While a few Prosbyterians tinted the Confederate flag to iridicate a 

national recognition of God, units such as the "Guilford Dixie Boys" from 

North Carolina carried a banner which bore a motto: "Uphold Toy Fre®aen, 
38

In the name of God," 

Contributions to send religious materials to the soldiers soon 

reached astounding proportions. By the beginning of summer, each issue 

of a oh\irch paper listed numerous donors who sent cash to defray the 

cost of religious pai)er3 and tracts. Printed matter of all sorts went 

to -Uie soldiers, bit churchBien soon learned that tracts, Testaments, and 

religious newspapers were both preferred and most useful in camp or on 

the march. Donations ranged as high as one thousand dollars and came from 

such humble donors as "five little girls . , . whose names are Minnie, 

Annie, Hattie, Katie, and Alice," Presl^rteries and editors urged the 

faithful to donate all available Testaments for use in "preparing men 

39
for a sudden death and for the eternal world," 

A few ministers forsook the cloili and the robe to join "Uie army 

as soldiers. For these men, God's Sword would defend His Word, They 

Justified their action by referring to Old Testament leaders and sought 

to instill in their conrades a fighting as well as a praying spirit,^ 

Mcllwaine, Memoilag. I865 SP, April 6, lS6lj J. H. Smith Diary, July
4, 1861. 

Rev. Thomas A, Hoyt (Louisville, Ky.) to Rev. Abner A. Porter, July 
24, 1861, and Rev, David D. Sanderson (Eutaw, Ala.) to Rev. Abner A, 
Porter, July 31, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters, 
^ The clergymen who joined the army as fitting men in the first weeks 
of the war were: Dalxiey Carr Harrison of Virginia, Francis McMurray of 
Georgia, John Mller of Virginia, John H, Miller of Mississippi, Willis 
L, Miller of North Carolina, Edward E. Porter of Tennessee, and John W, 
Pugh of Virginia, 
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They joined some of the more reapected laymen of the church — men such 

as Daniel Harvey Hill and his brother-in-law, Thomas Jonathan Jackson — 

who marched away to defend the South and her church. 

Hill lectured his regiment of North Carolina Volimteers on moral 

conduct and religious courage and soon was noted as a Christian leader. 

As a result, he beoaice the first Presbyterian officer to merit frequent 

mention in church papers. Soon, he was described as "a soldier of the 

Cross, as valiant for Christ as he was for his country,” When Hill's 

unit fought arxl won the first engagement of note in eastern Virginia at 

Bethel, he immediately thanked God for the ”great and decided victory,"^ 
Most members of his denomination thought it both fitting and proper that 

he should do so. 

Most church members could not go north to fight the invading 

Yankee. Instead thej’’ stayed behind to support those who did depart. 

These waiting relatives and friends tried to supply the physical needs 

of their defenders. At the same time, they wanted to aid in giving 

spiritual strength to the soldiers and to the nation. All agreed that 

"we can pray, if V3 cannot fight." President Davis offered the Confederate 

populace their first oppoidnniity to demonstrate their ardent loyalty and 

faith in the success of the new nation when he proclaimed June 13 as a 

national day of fasting and prayer. This proclamation produced general 

congratulation for the Chief Executive for his recognition of the Lord. 

Businessman and farmers prepared to suspend all business and work for 

the day. The clergy urged everyone to go to the sanctuary. Many ministers 

^ William W. Bennett, A Narrative of the Great Revival which Prevailed 
in the Southern Amies (Philadelphia. 1377). 106-107; Avery, Life of 5, " 
H, Hill. 11. 
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];>articlpate<i In gathering a collootlon on that day "to Aaalat in Defray¬ 

ing the Expenaea of the Proaent War,"^ 

On the day of faatingy the oltlaenry Janmed the houses of worship. 

Masters released olavea fromthe day’a work so they too eould honor tha 

Lord. No observer had ever aeon sudi a raaarkablo reaction of the public 

before. iMtead of the htaa of coKmeree or martial airs, the words of 

the ministry sounded across the land,^ Clergymen of all denomimtlons, 

abilities, and interests, (u^lained the purposes of the day and portrayed 

the struggle ahead. Invariably the pulpit orators eaiphasiaed the 

religious nature of the combat between the two nations. 

Thomas iksyth insisted that the war waa caused by a Southern 

awakening to Yankee plans for despotism. God was with the Confederate, 

he declared. "Ve have crossed swords with the Northern Confederal over 

the Bible. , • The whole mov^sont of the South is based upon C-od's• 

Word, simply and sincerely interpreted, believed and obeyed.” In New 

Orleans, Ben Falser likened the Confederate States to the eleven tribes 

of Israel who warred against Fharoah. Hwainding his audience that the 

new nation must turn to God for aid and guidance. Palmer acclaimed the 

South’s staruggle and proclaiaod Ihat "tha last hope of aelf-govomaent 

upon tills Continent lies in these eleven Confederate States." 

A Mobile minister compared Lincoln and his ungodly regime to Davis 

^ Ihpyor, Ffwalnigcsnoes. 135? CP. June 8, 1861; Rev, Andrew M, Watson 
(Bridgevllle, Ala.) to ^v, Abner A, Porter, June 5» 1861, MSS, Porter 
Letters? "Minutes of Presbytery of Oronge, 1358-1863," 144 (Jui» 12, 1861)?
Ridaaond Enquirer (seal-weekly), June 11, 1361. 
^ Elliott Diary, June 13, 1861? B, M, Stslth Diary, 99 (June 13, 1861)?
William Mitdiell Utheno, Ga.) to Rev. Abner A, Porter, June 17, 1861, and 
Rev, G, W, Bogge (Camden, Ala.) to Rev. Abner A. Porter, June 27, 1861, 
MSS, Porter Letters? McFarland Diary, June 13, 1361? Russel, "Labors In 
the Ministry," 144 (June 13, 1361). 
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and the Southemere who would observe such a holy day. If ti»o people 

grow falnt-hoarted,, they must rcajembar "God la still on the side of truth 

and Justioe." Another AlabarM pastor reminded hia congregation of the 

material sine of the nation, but he also praised the Confederacy's wil-

Ungnesa to place the "nation's great, throbbing, passion-stricken heart 

... upon the altar." The enengr would destroy the way of life so dear 

to so mai^. They "aim the death-blow at our sacred institutions." 

Dabney, preaching to a regiment In northern Virginia, oonpoz^ the 

Confederacy to Israel, as did Palmer. Althou;^ the South had sins she 

must confess, he asserted there was ju8tl<» in her cause. Others agreed 

with him in their em^^sis on the planned evils of the Union which had 

left no alternative for Southerners*^ The organization of a separate 

government, the rush of the faithful to defend ttie ri^ts of Dixie, and 

the distinct religious atmosphere of the Sou^em government, all in¬ 

dicated to many observers that this was indeed a Imttls for the Lord 

against Ihe minions of evil and darkness. 

Ihero was no doubt in the minds of the faithful of the justioe of 

the battle for Southem ri^ts, or in the belief that God favored tiie 

Confedera^. Surely, they thought, the baseness of the Federal ambitions 

was as evident as the fervent hope for peace among the eitizens of 

^ Smyth, Battle of Fort Sumtert Benjamin M. Palnser, National Kesoonsi-
blli^ before God. ... (New Orleans, 1861)j Mitchell, A Bible Defense 
of Slava^. and the Unity of I^nklnd. (Mobile, 1861) j Thoseaas L. De V&a,vx, 
Fast-Day Sermon, oreaebed In the Go^ Hope Churtfe* Lqwpdea County*
Alabama. Tbwsd^. June 13y>. 1861 (Wythevllle, Va., 1861) t CP, July 20,
1861{ September 28, 1%1. In toe Second Presb^^torian Church,
Nashville, Tennessee, pressure from to» congregation forced the minister 
to resign when he fail^ to defend the Confederacy In his Fast Day 
massage. Mrs. Roy C. Avery (^.), "The Second Presbyterian Church of 
Natoville During the Civil War," Tennessee Hiatorical Quarterly. XI 
(1952), >57-367. 
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Cotton Kingdom, Prayer meetings soon formed in towns and hamlets, where 

the faithful begged for peace and liberty. Men in the gray army believed 

they could take care of apy marauding invader, for the politicians assured 

these warriors of their strength and the preachers told them of God's 

blessing. On July 4, Thcmias Smyth preached on "The War of the South 

Vindicated," and lashed out at the Old School Ass^bly, At the same 

time, he carefully defended the actions of the South with scripture, 

If God favored the new nation, as so many people in the Confederacy 

believed, perhaps He would indicate this favor in the battles vAich 

everyone expected Imminently, Most authorities confidently predicted 

the battle to come in the area between the two capitals — Richmond and 

Washington, Throu^out -Uie early weeks of summer, the two armies con¬ 

verged on Northern Virginia, drawing ever closer to each other. Finally, 

on Simday, July 21, the men in blue and gray clashed in a major engage¬ 

ment near the railroad Junction at Manassas, along the small, muddy stream 

of Bull Run, The action was savage, bloody, sometimes confused, and al¬ 

most won by the Union in mid-aftemoon. At the decisive moment, however. 

Confederate forces won the day and by nightfall, the Federals were running 

back toward Washington and the South was celebrating a glorious victory. 

Presbyterians took particular pride in the tirlumph, for the man 

whom some had known as Thomas J, Jackson, the eccentric deacon from 

Lexington, Virginia, vas now Stonewall Jackson, a hero of the first 

nagnitude. While ministers noted Jackson's role in saving the day for 

the South, the Congress at Richmond resolved "that we recognize the hand 

cf the Moat Hi^ God , in the glorious victory with which he hath 

crowned our arms at Manassas," and proclaimed the follovring Sabbath as 

45 Smyth, South Vindicated 
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a day of national thanksgiving,^ 

Lelty and clergy Interpreted the battle to be a sure Indication 

of Confederate might, but more important, a sign of God's aid, "This 

battle will almost decide the conflict," wrote one seminarian, while a 

minister referred to the "wonderful victory that God as given us," The 

Central Presbyterian described "Our Waterloo," which "decides the inde¬ 

pendence of the Confederate States," Thankful prayers expressed the 

giratefulness of the supplicants as well as their hope that Divine aid 

would be granted "until our foes be constrained to sue for peace, and let 

us alone, 

All discussion centered on the battle, Dabney wrote home about 

the conflict. Presbyteries paused to offer thanks, though there were 

deaths to mourn. Churchmen were proud of Jackson's record as well as 

that of numerous other religious figures. One chaplain had served 

bravely as commander of a wing of a North Carolina regiment througji the 

entire action. And even in the midst of tiie holocaust, mighty Stone¬ 

wall had not forgotten the work of the colored Sunday School in his home 

48 
congregation. 

When pastors mounted their pulpits all over Zion to lead the 

nation in praise of the Giver of Victory, they touched the hearts of all, 

^ E, Merton Coulter, The Confederate States of America (Baton Rouge,
1950), 530, 

Jacobs (ed,). Diary of Jacobs. 81 (July 24, 1861); McFarland Diary,
August 1, 1861; CP, July 27, 1861; Russel, "Labors in the Ministry," 145 
(July 24, 1861). 
^ Rev, Robert L, Dabney (Manassas, Va.) to wife, July 26, 1861, MSS, 
Charles Dabney Papers; "Florida Presbytery, 1860-1875," 28 (Jxily 24, 1861);
CP. August 3, 1861; Frank E, Vandiver, Mighty Stonewall (New York, 1957),
167, 



In Alabama, a minister took his text "The battle is ttio Lord's," and 

explained how the Confederacy had received divine aid ae did the 

Israelites against the Philistines. George D, Armstrong preached at 

Norfolk on a text from Exodus and interpreted the entire progress of the 

new nation as God's hand moving in history. He had gui-ded the nation 

and her leaders, to whom He had given coxirage. 

All over the South, the reaction was the same. Massed congre¬ 

gations heard their pastors describe God's influence in the stniggle. 

Crowds listened to the outline of the record of the Lord's actions in 

behalf of His land. As he had done after the fall of Sumter, Ihomas 

Smyth again explained recent events as the acts of God, According to 

this scholar-preacher, "God , , , commandeth war, threatens war, inflicts 

war, and again, maketh wars to cease," If doubters wondered about the 

purpose of war, it was to save "hoiae and happiness, the purity of wives, 

and dau^ters, the sanctity of the fireside, the holiness and freedom 

of our altars, the security of peace, the prosperity of agriculture and 

commerce, the pursuit of happiness in the walks of science, and the groves 

of philosophy, and the studies and laboratories of artj above all, honor, 

principle, and the highest of all prerogatives — that of national 
49

sovereignty," 

^ Thomas S. Winn, The Great Victory at Manassas' Junction ♦ , , , 

(Tuskaloosa, 1861); George D, Armstrong, "The Good Hand of God upon 
Hs." A T^ianksgivlng Sermon , , , , (Norfolk, 1861); Charles S, Vedder, 
"Offer unto God Thanksgiving" , , , , (Charleston, 1861)j McFarland 
Diary, July 28, 186lj Russel, "Labors in the Ministry," 146 (July 28,
1861)j Augusta Weekly Chronicle and Sentinel. Jtily 31, 1861; Thomas 
Smyth, "The Victory of Manassas Plains," STO, XIV(1861-1862), 593-617. 
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Ghaptor V "The Rubicon Is croaaed" 

*1 think there mist and ou0xt to be ultlaateljr a dlvlal^ of our 

ehujrch," vrote the editor of the Sovithom Presbyterian to Thosias S^qjrth 

three weeks before the bombardment of Fort Sumter. Just as he desired 

political separation fwwi the North, be also wanted religious Indepondenoe. 

Other influential ohurehnen agreed with hi* at this early date — iistmlly 

South Carolinians, either hy birth or residenee — but they were out¬ 

numbered until after 'Uie General Assembly at Philadelphia.^ 
After Old School men in the South read the "Spring Resolutions," 

they registered their vehement opposition to this religious declaration 

Just as they had oondemned the polltioal decisions of the Republican 

Party. With no hesitation, congregations recorded oontospt tot the 

decisions of the Asannbly and considered plans for the futore. Begin¬ 

ning in early June, sessions voted Indlvidtially to leave the Assembly. 

When session moderators reported these actions to presbyteries and 

efaureh papers, they always indieated that the votes were tinaniaous. At 

the same time, local congregations requested the prest^^rlee to leave 

the Northern Assembly, (as they usually identified Uie Old Sdiool now), 
and take action to fora a Confederate Presbyterian Churdh, 

While ooRgregations acted on their own, one man had already begun 

organising mission work in the South, J, Leighton Wils<m, member of an 

old South Carollra family and an experlenooi foreign missiemary, resigned 

^ Rev. A. A, Porter (Colusibla, S, C.) to Rev. Thofsas Smyth, Mardi 21,
1861, Rev, J. B, Adger (Coltuabla, 3. C.) to Rev, Hioisas Sayth, February
23, 1861, Rev. J. C, Sinclair (Fayetteville, K, C.) to Rev. Tboiaas Smyth,
February 14» 1S61, MSS, Letters of SB^rth, A charge was made later that 
Hid division of the ehur<di was planned at the same tlcis as the secession 
of the states. Fisher, A Human Life. 12,3-124* 
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hia post as third secretary of the Board of Foreign Missions in New York 

to return to his native state, A tall, strong man, he loved the Southern 

way of life, but hia humanitarian!sm had caused him to free his inherited 

slaves and send them to Africa at his own expenses. 

During the winter of argument between the sections, he worked for 

union, in the nation as well as in the chtirch. He had no hatred for the 

North, but his love for the South dominated his moderate view of the 

sectional crisis. VIhen he realized that the vigorous arguments mi^t 

end in shooting, he sadly declared, mind is made up, I vrill go and 

stiffor with ray people," Soon he notified the Mission Board of his 

decision and then he wrote to Abner Porter about "devoting the remainder 

of hia life to the welfare of our Southern Zion," After attending the 

General Assembly, Wilson sent his family southward ly way of Kentucky and 

barely crossed the Potomac himself before travel ceased. Immediately, 

he announced formation of a temporary missions committee at Columbia, 
2

South Carolina, and requested donations. 

Since many congregations and presbyteries had refused previously 

to send their mission funds to the national boards, Wilson’s appeal of¬ 

fered an opportunity for coordination. The response was immediate and 

unanimous. Funds poured into his office from many donors. Everyone who 

expressed himself on the subject agreed that Wilson was ideally suited to 

3
lead 'Uie work. 

^ 
Hampden C, DuBose, Memoirs of Rev, John Leighton Wilson, D, D,, 

Missionary to Africa and Secretary of Foreign Missions (Richmond.1895); 
Rev, J. L, Wilson (New York, N. Y.) to Rev. A. A. Porter, 14ay 6, 1861, 
MvSS, Porter Letters; CP, May 18, 1861; Stoney (ed,). Letters by Smyth.
621. 

^ See Porter Letters, June and July, 1861; SP, June 29, 1861; Rev, 
George Howe (Columbia, S, C.) to Rev, Thomas Smyth, June 25, 1861, MSS, 
Letters of Smyth, 
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The work of Domestic Missions was almost a ccwnpletely local matter 

at this time* Some chtirohes used their funds to assist congregations 

near them. Presbyteries supervised their own evangelists and did the 

best they could. In view of Iho situation, the Souttiwestem Advisory 

Committee at New Orleans decided "to act for the present independently 

of all control from the Board of Philadelphia," a decision \diich mot 

with universal favor among Southern churchmen,^ 

While mission \;orkers tried to serve the needs of their own areas, 

most Confederate Presbyterians were discussing the merits and methods of 

forming a separate chiirch organization. Although a few congregations 

had already acted, the first presbyteries to rule on the question were 

Memphis and Orange, The latter body, one of the oldest imits in the 

South, convened at Qrford, North Carolina, on June 12 with sixteen 

ministers and thirteen elders present. On the third day of this gather¬ 

ing, after much prayer and discussion, the preslytery unanimously re¬ 

solved that the "events that have here happened and the circumstances 

now existing render it highly expedient (if not absolutely necessary) 

in order to enable the Presbyiierian Churches in the Confederate States 

of America the better to perform the work, and promote the great 

interests of ^e Redeemer’s Kingdom ccmanitted to their care, that they 

ahotald establish for themselves a separate kingdom." They then resolved 

to reccraaend to all other Southern presbyteries that a convention be 

held on December 4 at Augusta, Georgia, to form such an organization and 

ordered the clerk to send copies of the resolutions to all other presby— 

5
teries in the Confederacy. 

^ C^ July 6, 1861 i July 6, 1861, 
^ 

"Orange Presbytery, 1858-1868," 143-162 (June 12-15, 1861). 
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Meanwhilef in Somervillo, Tennessee, eleven man from the Presby¬ 

tery of Memphis discussed the same topic. They unanlnKyusly condemned 

the "Spring Resolutions," charged the TInitod States vrith waging a "war 

of subjugation against us," and referred to the Confedei*acy as "our own 

government," In a aer3.es of resolves, Memphis Presbytery then broke off 

relations with the Old School Assembly and sent copies of the action to 

all other Southern presbyteries, calling on these sister presbyteries to 

join in appointing commissioners to organize a new assembly. For a place 

and date, Memphis Presbytery suggested the First Church in Memphis on 

the third Thursday in May, 1862, and suggested a preliminary "Special 

Meeting" at the First Churcii of Atlanta on August 15, "to consult upon 

varioTzs important matters, especially our benevolent operations," In 

addition, the presbytery asked all congirogations to retain their bene¬ 

volent funds until "proper organizations" were set up and then it 

elected representatives to the pTOposed Convention at Atlanta. To 

encourage unified action, the presbytery asked the stated clerk to send 

copies of the day’s actions to the Memphis papers, all Presbyterian 

papers in the South, "each of the Stated Clerks of the Presbyteries in 

the Southern States," and to "as many others as he may choose." The 

next day, a Memphis paper annoxinced the presbytery had passed an "Ordinance 

of Secession" and endorsed the proposed meeting of the first "AssOTibly 

of the Southern Church" in the Bluff City, John N, Waddel, a leader in 

the presbytery, was pleased that a South Carolinian had been a^uong the 

leaders of religious "secession," and others in the chzirch were satisfied 

that the action had come on an individual and spontaneous basis,^ Also, 

^ "Memphis Presbytery, 1857-1862," 261-274 (June 13-14, 1861)j Memphis
Appeal, June 15, 1861; Rev, J, N, Waddel (LaGrange, Tenn.) to Rev, A. A, 
Porter, June 17, 1861, and Rev, C, A, Stillman (Gainesville, Ala.) to 
Rev, A. A, Porter, June 19, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters. 



on June 15» the Prestytory of East Alabama bitterly attacked the "Spring 

Resolutions" and the "most unjust, unholy and cruel war" which the Union 

was waging against the South, This l>ody charged that ttie Old School 

Assembly had forced the issue of church division on them, although they 

did not vote to break connections with the Assaimbly, Instead, they 

recommended a "convention of Delegates" frcsn presbyteries in the Soutii 

to meet in Columbia, South Carolina, on Septanber 8, "to take such steps, 

as in their judgment the action of the General Assembly demands," An¬ 

other resolution declared that it was the "duty of ministers and churches 

, . , to do all in their power to jTromote and perpetuate the integrity 

7
of these Confederate States," 

Meanwhile, Virginia Presbyterians had begun circiilation of a 

petition which suggested a solution to the convention issue. This docu¬ 

ment attacked the General Assembly for sustainirg the Federal Goverranent 

in iiie "most unchristian, criminal and atrocious warfare of modem times, 

upon the free and sovereign States," In view of this violation, the 

petition proposed a meeting in Richmond on July 24, to "advise and recc«a-

mend measures to ascertain the sense of Presbyterians" in regard to 

forming a new assembly. 

These suggestions provoked an astounding amount of correspondence 

and discussion among denomlnatioioal leaders. Since the church had no 

machinery for settling such a problem, the latter would have to he decided 

by some sort of tacit agreement, Thomwell, almost the titular head of 

the church in Dixie, soon indicated his approval of the convention idea, 

"East Alabama Presbytery, 1856-1866," 288 (June 15, 1861), 
Richmond Enquirer (semi-^weekly), Jime 20, 1861, 
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He announced, "It Is a great ucrk we have to do» Lord is calling us 

to a noble , ,service, , Lot us not be haggling about our future course," 

If he had his preference about a place for a convention, he would definitely 

oppose Richmond because of the impending meeting of Congress there. In¬ 

stead, he favored Raleigh or Greensboro, North Carolina, He personally 

preferred the latter for "It is a charming region of the country" and 

was nearer to the Cotton States, As for procedural details, he advised 

a temporary organization and temporary ownmittees to handle the benevo-

lent agencies ^ultil an assembly convened. 
9 

In this situation, church papers served as platforms for exchange 

of ideas. Many observers suggested times and places for conventions to 

the editors. Within less than a month frcmn the first suggestion, the 

sites mentioned were Atlanta, Montgomery, Richmond, Knoxville, Augusta, 

Charlotte, Salisbury, Greensboro and Raleigh, and the times of meeting 

were July 24, August 15, Decanber 4» and the Spring of 1862, Most of 

the denomination waited to hear the leaders’ opinions, John S, Wilson, 

the respected minister at Atlanta’s First Church, wanted the convention 

to meet in his city on August 15, because Augusta was "simply too hot," 

and Richmond too crowded. The Southern Presbyterian liked the August 

date, but leaned to Charlotte as a place, while the Central Presbyterian 

endorsed the suggestion to meet in Augusta on December 4 in order to avoid 

u * 10 
unnecessary haste. 

Some men wanted immediate action, Moses Hoge was "unwilling, for 

an hour longer than is necessaiy," to defer action and an Alabama leader 

was ready to act "on the instant," Joseph R, Wilson welcoaned an assembly 

9 MjHTM (Glenn Springs, S. C.) to Rev, A, A, Porter, June 20, 1861, MSS, 
Porter Letters; SP, June 29, 1861; CP, August 1, 1861, 
^ SP, Jiine 22-July 6, 1861; CP, June 29, 1861, 



in hie church at Augusta and liked the idea of a convention In July to 

prepare for it. Still, many prcmilnent figures counselled against undue 

haste, and begged that no decisions bo made until the fall meetings of 

preshyterles, T^ ey vore highly in favor of leaving Idie Old School 

Assembly, felt it had been the "tick, spittle and toady" of the Re¬ 

publicans and they vanted no connection with it, but feared hasty 

11
decisions. 

Whatever the time and place of any meeting, no one disagreed that 

a turning point had con® to the church. One clergyman believed that 

"the Rubicon is crossed. We are two people and two churches," 
12 

Although 

his last statement was still presumptions, everyone agreed that in 

reality he was correct. The confusing matter was the organization of 

a separate chviroh — how could professed conservatives form a new denOTii-

national body. 

On July 9, the Important Presbytery of New Orleans met "to con¬ 

sider the course pursued by the late Oeneral Assembly," Here, Ben 

Palmer had an opportunity to demonstrate his stand on the problems be¬ 

fore the (dxurch, just as he had done earlier on the issues before the 

nation. Eleven other ministers and eight elders joined him at the meet¬ 

ing and after the opening formalities, each man gave a full explanation 

of his opinions. With this concensus as a basis, the presbytery agreed 

that the "Spring Resolutions" were "unconstitutional and Erastian to the 

last degree , . . unchristian and unfair . . . tyrannical and oppressive 

^ W, July 6, 1861; Rev, John W, Pratt (Tuskaloosa, Ala,) to Rev. A. 
A, Porter, Jtme 27, 1861, and Rev. J, B, Adger (Pendleton, S, C.) to 
Rev, A. A, Porter, June 29, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters; SP, July 6-13, 
1861. 

^ Rev, J, H, May (LaGrange, Tenn.) to Rev, A, A, Porter, July 1, 1861, 
MSS, Porter Letters. 
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vlohed." Then, the group voted to sever all ties with the Old 

School Assembly, but ~ following Peiliner’s advice ~ denied 11)© con¬ 

stitutionality of an advisory convention. Instead, this presbytery 

einphatically colled upon sister bodies to vote for an assembly in 

Augusta on December 4« with John N, Waddel and John H, Gray of LaGrange 

College and the Presbytery of Maaphis, acting as a "Committee on Com¬ 

missions" to receive reports from presbyteries and supervise preliminary 

13 
activities. 

As individuals and church bodies studied the recommendations of 

the Lotiisianians, soae joined in the criticism of the proposed convention. 

Like Palmer, they doubted the legality of any action not originated by 

the presl^yteries. These men wanted to turn the entire matter over to 

the presbyteries, Virginians in particular, reinforced by the Central 

Presbyterian, favored an asswnbly in the early winter.^ 
Ataer Porter and the Southern Presbyterian led the proponents of 

an advisory convention. Such po^rers as Dabney and Thornwell joined in 

publicly endorsing the convention. Although many letters in the Southern 

expressed divergent opinions. Porter argued the need of a convention and 

the expectation of a good attendance at such a meeting. He professed to 

have no allusion about the decisions of such a gathering, for he insisted 

it would be only a "consultative and preparatory" session. Porter and 

those Tidio agreed with him made no hard and fast demands for a location, 
15

but Atlanta, Greensboro, and Knoxville, received most attention, 

13 Orleans Presbytery, 1854~1S64," 241-251 (July 9, 1861)j CP, July
27, 186lj printed circular of New Orleans Presbytery’s actions in H. M, 
Smith Papers, Montreat. 

14 SP. August 3, 1861; Rev, C, A, Stillman (Gainesville, Ala.) to Rev, A, 
A, Porter, August 7, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters; CP, July 6-27, 1861, 
15 Jiily 6-20, 1861; Palmer, Thornwell, 493-494* 



VIhlle the nevspapere and oracles of the denomination oontinued to 

voice their attitudes, presbyteries met in called sessions to act on the 

"Spring Resolutions," the suggestions offered by the Presbyteries of 

Memphis, Orange, East Alabama, and Now Orleans, and "the state of the 

country*" On the latter subject, every presbytery mis more than satis¬ 

fied with the progress of Zion. "As a nation, and as a church, the 

providence of God is loading us here in the South by a way which we 

knov not," decided one group. By the end of July, fifteen presbyteries 

detached themselves fr<»n their fonaer ties >rith what they often called 

the "Northern Assembly," Reports of these presbyteries contained strong 

and hypersensitive references to the "unnecessaiy, unconstitutional* 

tyrannical and Insulting" nature of the Spring Resolutions," the attempt 

of the Assembly to "place us in the position of traitors to the govt, 

to which we belong," the "deluded fanaticism \diich has swept over the 

North," and the invasion of the South to "desolate our fair land 6md 

annihilate our Southern Zion,"^^ 

Most of the presbyteries which met in July and early August 

eixiorBed the proposed convention to plan an assembly and many selected 

The presbyteries and the dates they voted to leave the Old School 
Assembly arei Memphis, June 14j New Orleans, July 9# Concord, July lOj
Tuscallosa, July lOj Central Mississippi, July llj South Caarolina, July
llj Bethel, July I6j Western District, Ju3y ISj Tuacumbia, July 18|
Northem Mississippi, Jvily 23? South Alabama, July 24j Florida, July 24j
Cherokee, July 25| Charleston, July 28| East Alabama, July 31, In 
addition. Red River (July 18), and Western Texas (July 20), Joined 
Orange in making knoim their preferences for a Confederate assembly,
Flint River (August 7), also left the Old School Assembly, and Holston 
(August 17), considered the matter but decided to postpone notion, 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of North Mississippi, 1856-1878," 70 
(July 23, 1861); "Western District Presbytery, 1857-1872," 121-122 (July
18, 1861); "Florida Presbytery, 1860-1875," 28-29 (July 24, 1861);
"Tuscaloosa Presbytery, W58-1867," 140-144 (July 10, 1861), 
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men to attend such a convention. The date of Au;;ni3t 15 in Atlanta v;as 

the general choice of the Presbyteries which considered the matter. At 

least once presbytery in every synod except Arkansas and Virginia dis¬ 

cussed and approved a convention. These same bodies commended Wilson's 

attempt to begin foreign mission work in tlie South as well as the South¬ 

western Advisory Committee's effort to carry on home mission aotivi.ties. 

They also advised churches to continue collections to assist the spread 

of religion in the army. 

Each of the presbyteries displayed lasting love and loyalty for 

the Confederacy. They usually listed the "Spring Resolution's" a justi¬ 

fication for inclusion of political statements in rellglotis declarations, 

Cherokee Presbyterj?- referred to the "goveniment of our choice," as did 

Red River Presbytery, A South Carolina presbjrtery refenred to its 

members as "loyal citizens of a chosen Government and true patriots, 

pleading for and maintaining the rights of civil and religious liberty." 

In Alabama, the men of Tuscumbia Presbytery said, "we owe and desire to 

pay our cordial allegiance" to the Confederacy, and the South Alabama 

representatives added? "vre are living under the Confederate Government, 

and do most heartily approve of it and pray for its success and prosperity,' 

Although most of these groups justified their declarations by pointing to 

the alleged wrongs of the Old School Assembly, John B. Adger, in summing 

up the whole movaaent within the Southern presbyteries, said the action 

of the Old School Assembly was not the real besis for splitting the church. 

Instead, he Insisted the division of the United States was the proper cause 
17 

"Cherokee Presbytery, 1856-1873," 184 (July 25, 1861); "Red River 
Presbytery, 1854-1862," 163-168 (July 18, 1861); "Bethel Presbytery,
1850-1868," 222 (July 16, 1861); "Records of the Proceedings of Tuscumbia 
Presbytery, 1849-1868," 308-309, 233-234 (Jt’ly 24, 1861); Adger, "General 
Assembly of 1861," SP^ XIV( 1861-1862), 3a-346. 
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Vfhile notices of the called meetings of the presbyteries cro^l^ded 

the pages of church papers, men still wondered about the advisability of 

a convention, Scane of the earlier opponents softened their opposition 

while other previously quiet men spoke out, E, T, Baird, a recognized 

leader in Mississippi, insisted that all presbjrteries must meet before 

any unity could be achieved, A meeting in the immediate future "will do 

harmj! he charged, and will "occasion heart-bumln?; and disaffection," 

Charles Coleock Jones, the respected missionary to the slaves in GeOTgia, 

agreed with Baird and added that no action shoiild be taken in haste. 

Confederate Presbyterians generally opposed these views, how¬ 

ever, for they believed the church mizst tsdce a stand without hesitation 

or qualification. Most churchmen in the section agreed with a Georgia 

pastor who wrotej "For me, I ’itch* to gat out of the Gen*l Assembly, 

I can't sit still in any patience. And I long to live in some place, 

if it can be found this side of heaven, where a real, genuine Yankee. 

will be a sight \inseen." ^ the first of August, it was obvious that a 

convention would be held somewhere. As late as August 3, the Southern 

Presbyterian was not sure vjhether the convention would be held in 

Atlanta or in Greensboro, but this paper and the North Carolina Presby¬ 

terian both favored a meeting that would discuss and recommend action to 

the presbyteries. On August 10, the Southern announced the convention 

would open in Atlanta at the First Church on the fifteenth of the month 

and urged all the elected delegates to attend, "Let all go, and at least 
18 

we can have a good prasrer-meeting." 

^ 
CP, August ID, 1861) SP, August 3-10, 1861; Rev, Robert A, Mickle 

(Griffin, Ga.) to Rev, A. A, Porter, July 25, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters. 
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On August 15, many people In Atlanta were still discussing the 

great victory of Confederate arms in northern Virginia, but they could 

not agree \diether the battle should be labelled Manassas or Bull Run, 

As delegates began to arrive at the First Prestyterian Church at nine 

o’clock, the local "Ccwnmittee of Arrangements” and the pastor, John S, 

Wilson, met them in the "Basement Rocan” of the church and then drove 

them to their lodgings. Since the meeting had been hastily called, no 

one knew how many delegates to expect, but by the time the meeting of¬ 

ficially began at three in the afternoon, almost txrenty had arrived. 

This small attendance disappointed everyone concerned with the gather¬ 

ing, but the presence of a manber of visitors ana observers alleviated 

sane of the discouragement of this limited representation. 

The delegates selected John S, Wilson of the host congregation a 

t«Dporary moderator and Henry R, Raymond, minister in Marion, Alabama, 

became the temporary clerk. The moderator quickly appointed a three man 

Credentials Committee, Then, after a half-hour of devotional exercises, 

the Committee reported twenty-one official delegates present — thirteen 

ministers and eight elders, representing eleven presbyteries. Men frc® 

only four synods were present: Alabama, Georgia, Nashville, and South 

Carolina, None of the giants of the church were in this group. Perhaps 

the most notable ministers in attewiance were Abner Porter of the 

Southern, John B. Adger, and J, Leighton Wilson, A pair of South 

Carolinians, Chancellor Job Johnstone of the state Supreme Court, and 

Thomas C, Perrin, a noted state political figure, were the best known 

IQ
elders, Carolinians dominated this meeting with their numbers, their 

Atlanta Southern Confederacy. August 15, 17, 1861; Proceedings of a 
Convention of Delegates fr<^ various Presbyteries in the Confederate 
States of Amerloa .... (Atlanta. i86lVt CP. August 31. 1861. Fot a 

listing of those in attendance, see Appendix C. 
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influence, and their voices. Eleven delegates represented the first 

Confederate state and a number of the men from other areas were bom 

and educated In the same state. 

After hearing the report on the delegates present, the Convention 

made the temporary officers permanent, adopted "the General Rules govern¬ 

ing our Church Judicatories," and resolved to allow all ministers and 

elders present but not delegates, to Join the deliberations as Correspond¬ 

ing Members. Under this provision, eight men (six ministers and two 

elders), took their seats and added their voices to the discussions. 

The decisions of this day were necessarily hurried. Without any clear 

pattern of tradition or history, the delegates began what they thou^t 

must be done. The North’s religious challenge must be answered — the 

church must answer the call. Though the attendance was small and the 

situation confused, these churchmen \rould delay no longer. 

The session of August 16 opened with a reading of the Scripture, 

singing, and prayer. Then four additional delegates were seated, in¬ 

cluding an elder frcan North Mississippi Presbytery, which made this 

presbytery the twelth and last to be represented in the Convention, At 

the same time, the delegates welcomed three Methodist ministers as 

corresponding members. These formalities out of the way, the delegates 

took up the real purpose of their meeting. Moderator Wilson guided a 

polite but incisive discussion on the natvire and method of the con¬ 

vention's recommendations. After many of the representatives expressed 

themselves on these points, the convention decided to appoint a committee 

of one man from each presbytery represented "with inatiuctlons to con¬ 

sider and report upon the vaid.ous subjects legitimately belonging to the 

Convention," After deciding how the reconanendations would be drawn up. 



the ohurohmen resolved themselves into an interlocsutory session^ in 

order to allow everyone to have a ohance for "full and free expression 

of opinions*" For some tlnef the delegates explored the wide range of 

problems and Issues facing the Presbyterians in the South, There was no 

debating, but a simple exchange of views and attitudes. Ministers and 

elders listened eagerly to their colleagues, anxious to hear reports from 

other congregations and presbyteries. When differences became evident 

they were usually handled without difficulty or argument, Throu^iout 

the discussion, the delegates dononstrated deep Interest in ihe "rij^ts 

and views of the non-represented Presl^rteries," One or two speakers 

referred In passing to absent colleagues who acted too slowly, but by 

the time for the midday recess, the convention agreed on basic policy. 

When the men returned to the church after dimer, the disciosslon 

resumed briefly. Soon, the Moderator appointed a committee to dretw up 

the majoi* legislation or recommendations of the meeting, Wilson selected 

eleven men for this task and John B. Adger was added by motion from the 

floor. Once again, the Carolina Infltienee xras evident, for half of this 

committee represented presl^rterles in the Gamecock State. With this 

Important business transacted, the Convention closed the session with 

prayer, Tlals earlier adjoiirment allowed those who were still travel-

weary a few hoTirs for rest and gave the cOTanittee added time for compos¬ 

ing its report.^® 
The noise of a torrential downpour awakened the delegates on 

Convention of Delegates, 3-6} Atlanta Southern Confederacy. August 
18, ig^i} SP, August 24, 1861} CP, August 31, 1961. Apparently North 
Mississippi Presbytery was not represented on the committee, the lone 
delegate from that body having Just arrived. At least fo\ir presbyteries
which had selected representatives were unrepresented. 
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Saturday morning. Although the rain delayed the morning session and the 

darkness brought a dreary ataaosphere to the church, when Wilson called 

the meeting to order, the arrival of two more Corresponding Members was 

announced. Their arrival made the total representation at the meeting 

thirty-five men from twelve presbyteries and five synods. When the 

formalities of seating the new delegates had been completed, the Con¬ 

vention listened to a reading of the general committee's report on the 

"State of the Church," After irevlewlng the causes of the gathering in 

Atlanta, the report turned to the "Spring Resolutions" and attacked 

these Old School declarations with charges now familiar to most chtiroh-

men. According to the report, the Old School Assembly had assumed the 

"ri^t of determining the political status of every member in eveiy 

Church , , , a right inherent in the State." This illegal assumption 

had then been compounded by the North's "threatened invasion" of Dixie 

~ an attack said to be of "barbaric character." 

Since many Confederate congregations were not represented, the 

report asserted that the Convention "does not arrogate to itself the 

charactar or power of a Church Court," but planned to "conscientiously 

recommend" a course of action to the presbyteries. This action v;as 

Justified by the desire to "expedite" the formation of a new assembly 

and the delegates carefully repeated their belief that they had 

authority only to serve as advisors to the local religious bodies. In 

the recanmendations to the prestyteries, the report made no provisions 

for carrying on the work of education, publication, or domestic missions, 

on a coordinated basis, but it did recommend the temporary plan directed 

by J, Leighton Wilson, As for furthering the work among the slaves, the 

advice was bluntly plain: "The duty of evangelizing the slave population 
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rests upon the Church of Christ In the Southern States," 

The report on the "State of the Church" concluded vdth five 

specific suggestions. First, the presl^yterles should declare their con¬ 

tinued adherence to the Confession of Faith, Form of Government, Book of 

Discipline, and Directory of Worship — substituting the word "Confederate" 

for "United" in the proper places. Second, the presbyteiries should ap¬ 

point commisaioners to an organizational assembly to convene at Augusta 

on Decanber 4, with Ben Palmer to preach the opening sermon and Joseph 

R. Wilson the alternate. Also, John Gray and John H, Waddel of LaGrange 

College, would be Joined by Joseph H, Jones, a noted physician of Augusta, 

on the Committee on Commissions, When the presbyteries declared their 

departvire from the Northern Assembly, they should emphasize that they 

were net leaving their synods nor their "sister Presbyteries in the 

South," As a last suggestion, the presbyteries were requested to for¬ 

ward their records to synod for review, as in former years. 

The portion of the report "On Foreign Missions" centered on plans 

to continue the work among the Indisuia of the west. The Convention 

readily agreed in recording its pleasure on hearing that "our red 

brethren sympathize so fully with the South and our Southern Zion," The 

delegates unanimously voted to continue the temporary organization whidi 

Wilson had founded and also indicated an interest in assisting the men 

in foreign fields who "vrent out from our Southern Churches and 

Presbyteries," In order to extend Wilson's efforts, the report pointed 

out to the Presbyteries that an annual fund of fifteen thousand dollars 

would be needed to carry on mission work among the Indians and perhaps 

four thousand to support those missionaries "in more distant fields." 

At the end of this section, the committee recorded their admiration for 
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Wllaon's aeooKpllshiwntSf appaaled for eontrilutlona to foralgn niasionSf 

and raqueated Wilaon and another nlnlater to vialt Indian Territory 

"vlthoiut delay* and report their flndinga to the Augusta aaaembly. 

In the last seotion of the report, the eommittee diseussed "The 

War," They were careful to aver that this statement was no atteopt to 

bend the political opinions of any comminueant. In order to prevent apy 

aislnterprotation» the delegates agreed that the gathering had no "right 

to determine the political relations of indivlduale, or to solve for them 

political questlona*" But they insisted that the Convention has a 

"Country that it calls its own . . • and to it this Convention holds to 

be due our strongest affeotcions and our greatest energies." Tha re^ 

port continued with a bitter indletaent of the war — a "relentless, 

extersdlnating war" %ragad by a brutal anmsy. At sue^ a time and in 6U(^ 

a struggle as this, the Convention felt It must call out the faithful 

of Zion. Across the hills and flatlands of Dixie echoed idirases 

reainleeent of Moaes and Joi^uai "Up, quit you like men be strong. 

Pour your treasures into the lap of your Country* throw your stout arms 

around her; let her feel the tendrils of enduring affection winding 

around her heart, and if need be, let your blood flow like water, it the 

ark of the covenant cannot be bouyed up, save upon a goxy f'lood. Put 

your trust in God, and pray your Country throu^ this dreadful war," 

Only a few minor Items remained before adjourning sine die. 

Cfaurehmen voted to publish the Convention proeeedirgs, dietrlbuting 

oopies to ministers, stated clerks, awl papers. Then, after a 

brief word of appreciation for the "liberal hospitality" they had 
21 

enjoyed in Atlanta, the delegates concluded the Convention vdth prayer. 

21 Convention of Delegatee. 6-24. 
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A iramber of men hurried back to their pantoretea and aeoular 

puraulta, but aone remained In Atlanta for the Sabbath and preached In 

most of the city*a thirteen ohurohea. These delegates were thrilled by 

the prospects for their church. They felt they had laid ^ focmdatlon 

for a nev organisation in sound, orthodox Presbyterian fashion. A co¬ 

ordinated plan ires now before the pre8b3rberle8 — a plan which did not 

reqtilre allegiance to political regime, but suggested the method of 

forming a new ehvordb. They recalled viih pleastire that the deliberations 

bad been hamonlous ami every important decision had been approved by 

22
tuaanlmous vote. 

All over the South, Presbyterians noted the acoonplishments of 

the Atlanta Convention and dreamed of future growth airf outreach. This 

was but ths beginning of a mighty segment of God’s churids — a larlef 

meeting from whi^ so many expected so much. 

Atlanta Southern Confederacy. August 18, 1361} £P, August 31» 1861} 
HCP quoted in SP, Septsraber 14« 1861, 
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Chapter VI Our oeuee • • . la God's 

The Atlanta Convention had oleared the air* Nou, there vas a 

eonorete plan of action before the oongrefi'ations* l-lwnphie Presbytery 

desoribed the aotlons at Atlanta as "eailnentljr visOf judloious aiwS eom-

siderate," ‘and spoke for most Presbyterians in t^o South, Even those 

vdio had foreseen a gloomy outcome to the session now commended its 

results,^ 

Church papers reflected the positive reaction to the outoooie of 

the discussions at Atlanta and quickly added their own endoraements. 

With this unity of opinion, pezhaps the silent but lingering jealousy 

between the southeast and southwest had been burled foiraver, ^le only 

negative factor in tti* entire aftermatii of the Convention was tlw otm-

oem of a few purists over matters Involving (dmrch property, the eon-

tlnuanoe of synod relationships, and related topics. 

Presbyteries tdiioh had not previously acted called special meet¬ 

ings to consider reocnmiendations fzrom o'tiier presbyteries and fros the 

C<mvention, Like the units which proceeded them in leaving the Old 

School, these presbyteries described the aotlons of the Assembly with 

strong and phlegmatic words, Maury Presbytery in Tennessee called tiie 

"Spring Hesolutiona" "unkind, unjust, and tyrannieal," \hile Orange 

Presbytery labelled them "unconstitutional, oppressive and schlmnatie." 

But Arkansas Presbytery svmased up the opinions of all in the stet«i»nt 

"Memphis Prea^rteiy, 1857-1S62," 298-303 (September l4t 1861)| Rev, 
C, A. Stillman (Galnvesvllle, Ala.) to Rev, A. A, Porter. August 28, 
1861, and Dr, J, L. Kirkpatrlch (Davidson College, K. C.) to Rev, A, 
A. Porter, September 23, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters, 
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that the declBlon of the Assembly "renders an union in the same church 

2 
. . , Impossible," 

There vas almost complete unanimity in eveiy meeting. Usually, 

after attaching the "Spring Resolutions," each presbytery declared its 

separation from the Assembly and concurred in the plan to hold an 

organizational assembly meeting at Augusta on December 4, These bodies 

next selected commissioners to the Augusta meeting, usually the most 

experienced men available, and commended the work already begun in 

foreign and domestic missions. 

Presbyteries carefully asserted they were not breaking with their 

sister presbyteries nor with their synods, but merely leaving the General 

Assembly -- a kind of religious secession. In order to prevent any mis¬ 

understanding on this point, Kew Orleans Presbytery passed a "Declaratory 

Act," which explained there had been no break with the S3mod, nor any 

change in church polity. Most presbyteries merely substituted "Con¬ 

federate" for "United" in various documents, for they were not complain¬ 

ing about Old School theology. When one minister claimed it was "not 

possible to extend the govermental union of a Chxirch beyond the limits 

of a nation," he recorded the basic reason why most Confederate 

^ "Minutes of the Maury Presbytery, 1852-1865," 181-182 (September 28, 
1861)j "Orange Presbytery, 1858-1868," 187 (October 29, 1861); "Arkansas 
Presbytery, 1858-18^," 52-57 (October 24# 1861), 
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Presb3rterian3 no longer wanted religious relations with their political 

rivals.^ 

These Presbyterians now had no qualms about pledging their fortunes 

and faith to the Confederacy, In the rush to join a Southern Assembly, 

two presbyteries not connected xd.th synods in the Confederacy joined in 

the break from the Old School, Potcmac and Winchester Presbyteries, 

attached to the Synod of Baltimore but with most of their churches in 

Virginia, voted to leave the Northern Assembly and cast their lot with 

the South,^ 

The recent activities of the seceding presbyteries pleased many 

Kentuckians, but they were almost out off from communlcantion with the 

South and were afraid to risk independent action, A few apparently had 

hoped to attend the Atlanta Convention, but were unable to find passage 

across the border, Througji all the confused excitement Robert J, 

^ "New Orleans Presbytery, 1854-1^64," 265-267 (October 11, 1861)j Rev, 
Josejdi B. Hillhouse, "Principles of Church Government," SPR. XIV(1861-1862),
431-443, 

Every Presbytery which met after the Atlanta Convention, agreed 
with the time and place of the Assembly, except West Hanover, which wanted 
the meeting delayed until 1862, In the Knoxville Presbytery, three men 

opposed leaving the Old School Assembly, and in Lexington Presbytery, one 
man dissented on a minor point of phraseology. 

The presbjrteries left the Old School on the following dates: 
Montgomery, August 17j West Hanover, August 22; Roanoke, August 29j 
Lexington, September 5j Knoxville, September 5j Potomac, September 12} 
Creek Nation, September 14} Hopewell, September 20} East Mississippi,
September 21} Maury, September 28} Harmony, October 3} Chickasaw, 
October 4} Brazos, October 5} Fa3retteville, October 11} East Hanover, 
October 11} Winchester, October 12} Greenbrier, October 12} Eastern 
Texas, October 12} Western Texas, October 12} Central Texas, October 12}
Louisiana, October 17} Mississippi, October 18} Tombeckbee, October 18}
Ouachita, October 23} Arkansas, October 24} Orange, October 29} Indian, 
November 6} Georgia, NovCTiber 8} Holston, November 23. 

^ "Recoi^Js of Winchester Presbytery, 1857-1868," 244-245 (October 12, 
1861), MSS, Union Seminary} CP, September 28, 1861, 
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Brecklnrldf^e contiruad to defend the Union and aoon It was evident that 

he had kept a majority of the church lo.-'ral to the North, No schlam was 

possible In this situation, and Thomas A, Hoyt spoke for many when he 

wrote his friend Abner Porter "I am sick of this place,” and added that 

he wished "for the glorious South, where T could breathe freely again," 

While some ministers resigned their pastorates and fled, others stayed 

behind, hoping to -id the Confederacy through the church courts. 

Both Louisville and Transylvania Presbyteries condemned the 

"Spring Resolutions," but Louisville recorded a desire to "unite with 

all true conservative men in Our beloved church . . , in defending and 

preserving the purity, unl1y and prosperity" of the church. The Synod 

of Kentucky critioiaed the political nature of the Assembly's rulings, 

but announced that it "decidedly condeians the schism" prcanoted hy the 

Southern presbyi^eries,'^ With this action, the Breckinridge faction won 

the tattle in Kentucky and left the opposition without aid or sustenance 

frraii Dixie, 

While former Old School men in Dixie Joined in advocating a new 

assembly, stMtse optimists looked forward to a union of all Presbyterians 

in the Confederac3% The Synod of Nashville led the way as it unanimously 

declared! "We hall with pleasure the union of all the Presbyterian 

element in Confederate States on the basis of our Confession of 

Faith, Form of Government, Larger and Shorter Catechisms," News of this 

^ Rev. T, A. Hoyt (Louisville, Ky.) to Rev. A. A. Porter, June 18, 26, 
July 1, 24, August 7, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters,* SP, July^ 2~August 17,
1861; CP, August 24, September 21, 1861; "Records of Louisville Presby¬ 
tery, 1847-1865," 504-507 (August 30, 1861); "Minutes of Transylvania
Pi-esbytery, 1855-1863," 216 (September 13, 1861); Minutes of the Synod
of Kentucky, 1861 (Np, nd), 8 (October 11, 1861), 



declaration encouraged others to apeak out. The powerful Synod of 

Virginia, though more reserved than the Tennesseans, still desired "a 

fraternal correspondence" and would give its "hearty approbation" if 

the projected Assembly should Incltide these sister organizations,” 

Newspapers took up the crusade. In a series of articles in the 

True Witness and Sentinel, E, T, Baird, an Influential Mississippi 

minister, advocated union with the United Synod, a suggestion which the 

Witness endorsed if there was a "thorough oneness of sentiment in regard 

to doctrine, polity, and policy." The Central Presbyterian and North 

Carolina Presbyterian desired religious union, especially with the 

United Synod, althou^ the Carolina paper pointed out the "delicacy" of 

the matter. At the same time the Southern Presbyterian attempted to 

dodge this issue and mentioned theological differences which supposedly 

7
separated the groups. 

Church leaders who once rejected reunion with the men vho formed 

the United Synod, now optimistically considered the suggested merger. 

This was particularly true in Virginia, where men from Hampden-Sidney 

College and Union Seminary spoke out for integration of the two religious 

bodies and United Synod spokesmen responded with approval, Hanover 

Presbytery unanimously favored "fraternal correspondence between the two 

branches of the Presbyterian Church in the Confederate States," and the 

Synod of Virginia, which belonged to the United Synod, promptly seconded 

the plan. At the same time, this Synod inferred that predestination had 

^ "Minutes of the Synod of Nashville, 1851-1867," 238-239 (October 19,
1861)j Virginia Synod Minutes. 1848-1876, 288 (October 19, 1861). 

TWS quoted in CP, November 16, 1861j NCP quoted in CQf December 19, 
1861} SPj August 31, September 7, 1861; CP, November 2, 1861. 
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been guiding it toward formation of a Southern Presbyterian Church since 

it left the New School in 1S57. Meanwhile, the Christian Observer, vdiich 

carefully reflected United Synod sentiment, wholeheartedly endorsed the 

suggestions of cooperation and merger, and claimed that the causes of 
o 

division among Southern churchmen emanated from the North. 

War excitement seriously affected the United Synod, Fall meetings 

of presbyteries and synods were poorly attended, congregations in the 

mountain districts were split by "animosities and hard feelings," 

ministers were often without pay, and home missionaries were unable to 

maintain their work. Presbyteries cited the "general financial derange¬ 

ment of the State," "the unsettled state of our COUNTRY," and "the exist¬ 

ing war," as reasons for failing to defeat Satan. 

But the United Synod did not stop to complain. Instead, ministers 

and elders tried to carry on the work of the church. They were delighted 

with Hanover Preslqr'tery*s reception of Joseph Clay Stiles and airfaited his 

stirring sermons. Resolutely, these United Synod members agreed with 

the Synod of Mississippi that the present sacrifices were for the South's 

"rights, her altars and her firesides." Like the former Old School 

presbyteries and synods, they assailed the "ruthless invader ... who 

threatens our cities and fields with destruction, our homes with deso¬ 

lation and our very sanctuaries wlIJi annihilation," and begged their com-
9 

municants to consider the "Cause of our Country as the Cause of God," 

^ CP, February 20, 1867; "Records of Hanover Presbytery, United Synod,
1858-1864," 135-136 (November 1, 1861), MSS, Union Seminary; "Minutes of 
the Synod of Virginia, United Synod, 1858-1863," 80-81, 88-91 (November
9, 1861), MSS, Union Seminary; CO, November 7-21, 1861, 
^ CO, October 3-10, 1961; "Records of New River Presbytery, United Synod,
1858-1864," 94 (September 21, 1861); "Hanover Presbyter, United Synod,
1858-1864," 97 (May 9, 1861); "Minutes of the Synod of Mississippi, United 
Synod, 1845-1861," 255-258 (October 26, 1861). 
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Asaooiata Pceforaad Presbjrtorlana In th« Souldi had andwed aangr 

hardahlps. Few aeoeaaiona were reported, hone mieaionarlea had little 

If apy pay, and relljfioua Indlfferenoe vaa oommon In laany eoimnunltlwi* 

Two wieslonarlea who attempted to preach north of the Obio Hirer found 

it wise to leare laomBdiately* Preahytery meetln^e bad been poorly 

attended aa had ttie olaasea at Erakine college and the Iheologieal 

Seminary, When the 4, R, P, Synod laet at Be^el, Alabama, <m September 

16, only thirteen mlnlatera and alx elders were present to hear reports 

filled with diseouragment due to ttie ’’deep Corrupting influence arising 

out of ths state of publlck affairs," 

Still, the representatives considered the proposed merger, which 

the First A. R. P, Presbytery had already dlseussed. The Synod oommis-

siorars selected a delegate to reoresent them at the "eontcssplatod met-

ingf in Aurttsto, This delegate, Henry Quigg, a South Carolina minister, 

favored a wermr and believed many of his oollesptes agreed with the 

Due Vest Telescope, \diich announoed that if the union "can bo lawi^t 

about, no one will rejoice more than we will," But the Telescope re¬ 

called that A. R, P. Insistanco on the use of the Psalms had always been 

an immovable stambll* g block aiKl the A, R, P. Presbytery of Arkansas had 

recently requested Synod to publish a statement of the "superiority and 

exeluslve use of the sorlpture Psalas In publlck worship." Instead of 

fulfilling this request, however, the oomlsslonera unanimously passed 

a series of resolutions on the state of the country, saying thscy did 

"heartily endorse the cause of the Southern Confederacy and that we will 
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suataln it with all the powers which God had put within our reach, 

On every hand, ministers defended the battle for Southern inde¬ 

pendence. "The Defense of our Country a Christian Duty," a typicalwas 

sermon topic. Laymen and ministers pointed to the success of Confederate 

military forces as proof of God’s aid. To consider that the North might 

ever defeat such a blessed nation was unthinkable and a few churchmen 

even discussed whether it was pro{>er to pray for "the destruction of our 

enemies," 

Old men wished they were young enough to take the field and drive 

out the villainous Yankee, Ladies continued to sew for departing 

soldiers, as in the case of tiie "Military Aid Society" for the First 

Church in Memphis v^hich helped outfit Colonel Nathan Bedford Forrest’s 

unit before it left for the front. Congregations invested their funds 

in Confederate bonds eoid men like the patriarchal George Howe reminded 

the citizens of the proud heritage they had to uphold. In the Confederate 

Congress in Richmond, Hoses Hoge, the vmofficial senate chaplain, on 

Vice-President Alexander H, Stephens’ invitation reminded the legislators 

of the omniscience and cminipresence of God in the struggle to win inde¬ 

pendence for the South,^ 
As they zealously tried to strengthen their nation, these religious 

leaders assailed those suspected of withliolding support from the Confederacy 

"Minutes of First Presbytery of Associate Reformed Presbyterian Synod 
of the South, 1834-1875," 375-376 (September 13, 1861); SP, October 12,
l?6lj DOT quoted in GO, December 5, 1861; "Associate Reformed Synod,
1860-1874," 45-78 (September 16-17, 1861). 
^ CP, August 10; Rev, William P, Harrison (Whitney, Ga.) to Rev, A. A. 
Porter, August 22, 1061, MSS, Porter Letters; Fry (ed.), McElhenny, 168-
172; Memphis Daily Appeal. September 15, 1861; Richmond Enquirer (semi¬
weekly), July 26, 1861; George Howe, The Scotch-Irish , , , A Centennial 
Discourse. . . . (Columbia, S, C., 1861)i Wells, Presbyterian Worthies, 
115. 
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This pressure drove a number of ministers out of the South and an almost 

equal number oame to the South from the United States. Nonconformists 

paid a high price for their courage. In Memphis, R, C, Grundy at the 

Second Chiirch, spoke out in opposition to the Atlanta Convention and 

accusations of his Unionism vireckcd his congregation, forcing him to 

look elsewhere for a pastorate, A similar situation occurred at the 

Second Church in Nashville. East Tennessee, alv/ays firm in a coiirse of 

independent action, became a dark and bloody ground. Congregations 

divided and ministers fled the area — some protesting that they were 

"not willing to bow the knee to treason, at present the ruling divinity 

in the Southem States.” At the same time, a Knoxville minister was 

charged with having "boasted . . . that Jesus Christ was a Southerner 

. , • and so were His apostles, except Judas, whom he denominated a 

12
Northern man!" 

In areas beyond Confederate control, men who sympathized with the 

South faced trying times, W, A. Scott, minister to what he termed an 

"overflowing congregation" in San Francisco, resigned his pastorate after 

mob violence threatened his life when he inferred pro-Southern sympathies 

in his sermons. In Missouri, a few ministers attempted to remain silent 

on the issues of the day and thus aroused public sentiment against 

themselves. Here, as in Kentucky and East Tennessee, churchmen were 

^ 
CO, August 15, 186l{ Richard Smith (Cincinnati, Ohio) to Rev, R, J, 

Breckinridge, November 23» 1861, MSS, Breckinridge Papersj Avery (ed.),
"Second Church of Nashville," Tennessee Historical Quarterly. XI (1952),
356} Edwin J. Best, "Nerw Providence Church," East Tennessee Historical 
Society’s Publications. XXX (1958), 75-95} Cincinnati Presbyter. June 
13, 1861} Brownlow, Sketches of Secession. 143} Evidence has been fovind 
that at least thirteen ministers left the Confederacy and twelve came 

into it in the period between the Old School Assembly and the first 
Confederate Assembly at Augusta. 
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painfully divided. One pastor, viewing this aittxation, sadly commented, 

"we are no doubt to have bloody work in Missotiri,"^^ 

In spite of ntuch attention to loyalty, church organizational 

problems, and statements of policy, the soldiers in the field still were 

the center of interest. Sermons to depai’ting iinits continued to empha— 

size that "God himself will defend the right," and ministers reminded 

the men: "It is your homes and firesides you go to protect. Wives, 

mothers and sisters, are now looking to you to defend them against a 

merciless enemy, 

Althou^i the near holiday atiaosphere of tlie army in the early 

weeks of the war curtailed the chaplains’ work, they still were en¬ 

thusiastic, "I have found my vocation at last," wrote a man of the 

cloth from Camp Cobb near Richmond, who joyed in his opportunity to 

save souls among the men who \rould save the land. Civilians at ham 

were equally enthusiastic in their desire to assist the soldiers. 

Money potired in to the church papers to send i^ligious reading materials 

to the army. Collections from entire congregations as well as "the 

vacation earnings of a little girl with her needle" went to buy tracts 

and Testaments, and ladies’ organizations sent covintless items to the 

John A, Astles, "Rev, Dr, W, A. Scott, A Southern Sympathizer,"
California Historical Society Quarterly, XXVII (1948), 149-156j 
Leftwich, Martyrdom in Missouri, II, 56-132} CP, September 28, 1861, 
^ John E* DuBose, /Serm/on [ J Cant, Parkhll/l’s C7fflapany, "The 
Howell Gwrds." on the Eve of their Departure for the Seat of the War, 
August 2^ 1861 , , (Tallahassee. 1861). information has been fourai, , 

which indicates "ttiat at least thirty-one Presbyterian ministers served 
as chaplains by the end of 1861, either with or without official 
appointments. 
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men at the front. 

By the beginning of winter, much of the earlier enthusiasm began 

to wane* Chaplains complained more about the lack of cooperation from 

officers and of the hindrance of Sunday martial activities. When Dabney 

left his chaplaincy to return to Union Seminary, he complained about the 

lack of recognition of the religious leaders in the army, Dencmiinational 

rivalry also discouraged some ministers who sought to bring the Gospel 

to the army. When one Georgia private requested permission to miss the 

religious services because ”it was against his conscience to listen to 

any but a Hardshell Baptist, his colonel reminded him that perhaps he 

might be similarly excused "at the portals of heaven on the same plea," 

Preaching in the camps was exhausting. Moses Hoge found himself 

preaching six sermons each week as he served the "Camp of Instruction" 

outside Richmond, his regular pastorate and the Confederate Congress, 

As the war's glamor faded, donations for soldiers* reading materials 

dropped off sharply. Too, the war was becoming less of a summer campaign 

and much more of a fight to the finish. Presbyteries learned of the 

death of candidates, deacons, and honored elders. Men who had marched 

away in the spring wrote him that the romance of the war was gone. "It 

Rev. William Fllnn (Camp Cobb near Richmond, Va.) to Rev, A, A. Porter, 
August 22, 1861, and Rev. E, P, Crane (near Pensacola, Fla.) to Rev, A. 
A, Porter, May 6, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters; Rev, Charles W. Lane (Talmadge,
Ga.) to Rev, A, A, Porter, August 19, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters; "Minutes 
of the Synod of Alabama, 1857-1865," 321 (October 26, 1861). 

The ladies of the "Soldier's Aid Society" of Rooky River Church, 
Cabarrus County, North Carolina, sent the following items to state tr-oops
in Virginia: "Mattrasses /ii^, comforts, counterpanes, coverlets, 
blankets, sheets, bolster oases and ticks, pillow cases and ticks, 
bandages, rags and lint, shirts, pants, and drawers, woolen socks, towels, 
bed ticks, flannel shirts, and drawers, wines - black berry, cherry, and 
grape, sage, soap, rice, mustard and ginger, pulverized red pepper, dried 
fniit, com starch, slippery elm, candles, tomato catsup, &c, &x," NCP. 
October 19» 1861, 
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may be glorious to fight and conquer. ... But to be wounded, to swell 

and fester, to lie rotting, and stinking, and worm eaten, loathsome to 

yourself and to yo\ir friends 1 this is horrid, 

For the churches, the great problem brought on by the war was the 

almost total absorption of the people in the effort to defend the country. 

Debts piled up. Candidates were xrlthout funds to continue ministerial 

stiidles. Supply pastors were unable to keep their assigniaents. The 

number of revivals declined very sharply and only six new congregations 

formed during the last half of the year. 
17 

were 

As communicants gave more and more of the things of iJie Lord to 

Caesar, prophets cried out to awaken the faithful, Florida Preslytery 

discussed ”the low state of religion in our country," and in Texas and 

Arkansas churchmen sadly announced that "the ways of Zion mourn," The 

future of the church was gloomy. People wejre neglecting ttie church to 

aid the nation. With so many anpty pews in the sanctuaries, one Con¬ 

federate elder could only askt "How can we expect a blessing Tinless vre 

pray for it?" At the same time, the Sabbath no longer held a sacred 

and BolCTin place in the week’s activities, causing pastors to ponder 

the effects of Sunday parades, mail delivery, and even gold mining on 

the Loird's Day,^ 

CP, November 23, 186lj Rev. R. L, Dabney (Richmond, Va.) to wife, 
September 5, 1861, MSS, Charles Dabney Papers; Rev. M, D. Hoge (Richmond,
Va.) to wife, August 26, 1361, MSS, Manuscript Collection, University of 
Virginia; Rev, William Flinn (Camp Cobb near Richmond, Va.) to Rev, A, 
A, Porter, August 8, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters. 

Reports have been found of only 177 converts in thirteen revivals 
during the last half of the year. 

18 
^ Jul"Florida Presbytery, 1860-1875," 35 (October 31, 1861); JTily 20, 

October A. pfiew Diary, III, 25 (October 5, 1361)/MSS,5, 1861; S, Agnew 
Southern Historical Collection, University of North Carolina; "Associate 
Reformed Synod, 1860-1874," 53, 63-64 (September 16-17, 1861); "First 
Presbytery, A. R. P,, 1834-1875," 379-380 (September 13, 1861). 
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As the fighting continued, death mode its mournful mark on 

families* Funeral sermons becaine a painfully common duty for shepheI^ia 

of religious flocks, who often turned to the account of the raising of 

Lazarus to comfort the mourners* Here they pointed to the power of 

faith —- power even to overcome death. In the midst of death's agony, 

the followers of the Gospel could rely on Him who judged all mankind to 

19 
rescue His ovm* The faithful would bo saved* 

When college doors opened for the fall semester. Institutions of 

learning realized the impact of war* Not only were they faced with 

greatly reduced donations and financial resources, but a few patriots 

favored closing the schools for the duration so the young men mi^t 

fi^t for freedcBa* To prevent such an educational calamity, Dabney and 

his friend, William H. McGuffey of the University of Virginia, wrote a 

public letter advising the youths they would "best display their patriotism 

and courage, by laying aside the musket, , . * and coming back to their 

studies*" Yet, most young men preferred fighting Yankees to studying.
20 

Two Presbyterian colleges did not open in toe fall of 1861, 

Erskine College, operated by toe Associate Reformed Synod, had no students 

and Austin College, toe major source of ministers for the Texas frontier, 

"closed for the coming year or during toe war" because of financial 

difficulties* Many of the otoer schools announced the addition of 

George Howe, Discourse In ConaaCTioration of the Life and Labors of Rev* 
^orge Cooper Gregg » * « * (Columbia, 3* C*, 1862), For an example oflife in a ^nister's fWily during this period, see Stoney (ed*). Letters 
by Smyth. 622-633. 

"Lexington Presbytery, 1848-1880," 233 (September 6, 1861)j C* W* 
Dabney (no place) to Rev* R* L* Dabney, October 10, 1861, and Rev, James 
Morrison (Lexington, Va.) to Rev* H* L* Dabney, October 29, 1861, MSS, 
Charles Datatey Papersj SP, October 19, 1861* 

https://studying.20
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instruction in military tactics and profsssed to have faculties of un-

quastloned Confederate patriotism. Both Davidson and Stewart Colleges 

organized preparatory departwents to handle the younger men and to bring 

in additional revenue. Monetary pressures produced discussions of pos¬ 

sible merger of Oakland and LaGrange Colleges. With expenses increased 

and income induced, particularly at Oglethorpe, only Davidson was free 

of financial worries. With some faculty members in the army and senior 

classes either completely absent or small, administrators wondei^d if 

the future leaders of the South would get their training only in battle. 

Only Hampden-Sidney escaped a great drop in numbers, for President 

Atkinson eind his paroled warriors were back in class after a short 

summer of campaigning in Western Virginia,
21 

!flien Union Seminary opened in the fell, the faculty greeted 

fourteen divinity students. With Dabney back frOTi the array, all Seminary 

funds invested in Confederate bonds and state banks, control of the in¬ 

stitution assumed by the Synod of Virginia, and a location in a "retired, 

quiet and healthy place," a year of fruitful study was expected, 

Columbia Seminary had even greater hopes, for twenty men were ready for 

study and Thomwell had returned ^vith "fresh energy and spirit." Also, 

James Woodrow assumed the chair of "Perkins Professor of Natural Science 

in Connection with Revelation," and in a lengthy inaugural sermon, he 

carefully explained that science and religion did not conflict: "I 

"Associate Reformed Synod, 1S60-1S74," 177-178 (September 20, 1865);
"Minutes of Austin College Trustees," 143-146 (June 28, August 15, 1861)}
SP, July 6, August 3, 31, September 14> October 19, 1861} Cooper, South¬ 
western, 28} "Mirmtes of the Synod of MOTiphis, 1857-1869," 132-136 
(October 19^ 1861), Minutes of the Synod of Mississippi (Jackson, Miss.,
1380), 479 (October 26, is^l); M^utes of the Synod of Georgia, 3861 
(Np, nd), 30-33 (November 22, 1861)| MoiTlson, Hampden-Sidney Board 
Minutes, 149 (August 6, 1861)} CP, September 14, 1861, 
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confess myself ujnable to understand how a proposition can be theologi¬ 

cally true and scientifically false, . . , Let the church show herself 

the patroness of learning in everything , . . and let her never be 

subjected ... to the charge that she fears the li^t,” 

In the chaos of the war, chvirch papers suffered as aaiployees left 

for the front, nevjsprint became scarce, costs went up and subscription 

lists down. No PreBb3rterian paper folded, but at least one projected 

publication never got into print, ^ Some struggled along, hoping for 

stronger support frcsn pa;>'’ing custoiiKsrs, looking for sure sotjrees of 

newsprint, and premising support for the Confederacy, Editors eagerly 

encouraged the campaign to provide roliglotia literature for the army 

and dotted their front pages with articles for the soldiers. They re¬ 

peatedly prodded readers to give more money to send papers to the front 

and in some instances even sent them at their own expense. 

The Southem Presbyterian continued as the most outspoken Presby¬ 

terian weekly and even w.as said to bo "the grave and dignified organ of 

Presl^terianism in Seeessiondom," Editor Abner Porter srtill attracted 

the ccmniendatlons of readers throu^iout the Southeast, Hs and P.ichmond 

Meinnis of the True Witness and Sentiael hotly debated the wisdoa of 

Southem attendance at the General Assembly and then questioned the 

"Union Seminaiy Faculty P^cords, 1P59-1S92," lS-23 (September 9» 
September 16, 1861)j CO. October 3, 186lj CP, August 24, 186lj SP, 
September 21, 1861; Jamas Voodrow, An Address delivered at the Inauguration
of the Perkins Professor of Natural Science in Connection with Revelation 

, a, , , (Columbia. S. C«, 1862). For view of life at Columbia Seminary 
at this time, see Jacote (ed,). Diary of Jacobs. 82-95, 

Henry H, Paine, a Mississippi minister, planned to issue the Southem 
Presbyterian Preacher as a monthly pamphlet of some thirty pages. He 
intended the publication "to furnish our vacant and destitute churches" 
with at least three original sermons per issue and had enlisted the sup¬ 

port of some of the leading men in the denomination, CP, March 9, 1861j 
TWS. February 22, March 16, 1861| NCP. March 2, 1861} SP, Febmary 23, 1861, 
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editorial abilities of each other, Meamdille, James H, McNeill became 

editor of the North Carolina Presbyterian upon the death of his birother, 

and soon found his duties included "editor, proofreader, clerk, mailer 

and everything else except printer," McNeill, a recent refugee fl*om 

New Jersey, attempted to prevent further subscription losses and head 

off "embarrassments growing out of the derangement and scarcity of cir¬ 

culating medium," while editor William Brown of the Central Presbyterian 

announced his paper had regained mar^y of its earlier losses In circulation. 

But the Virginia paper's income was still "diminished" and Broun had to 

print a few issues on half sheets,
2Z.^ 

For •tiie Christian Obseirver. the period after the end of communi¬ 

cation between the Union and the Confederacy was quite climactic. Since 

January, 1861, editor Masa Converse had dated his paper at Philadelphia, 

where it was published, and at Richmond, where his son, F, Bartlett 

Converse, served as associate editor. By mid-June, the Observer lost 

contact with Southern subscribers and soon felt the loss of their con¬ 

tributions, while local political pressure increased. On July 25, Con¬ 

verse labelled the battle at Manassas a disaster and the following week 

he justified peaceful secession, as he omitted ttie Richmond dateline. 

After a few numbers included letters containing guarded Southern sym¬ 

pathies and the issue of August 22 gently criticized the war itself. Union 

officials acted quickly. A Federal marshall seized the paper, saying 

he was ordered to confiscate "the property of those idio give aid and 

^ M, A. Lindsay (Calhoun's Mills, S, C,) to Rev. A. A. Porter, September
10, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters; IWS, July 27, August 24, 1861; Rev. J. H, 
McNeill (Fayetteville, N. C.) to Rev. A. A. Porter, September 7, 1861, 
MSS, Porter Letters; Stroupe. Religious Press, 94; CP, October 19, 
November 16, December 14» 1861, 
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comfort to insurgents In rebellion against the government," 

Philadelphia papers endorsed the seizure and Southern publications 

soundly condemned the Federal action, while editor Converse made his way 

to Richmond, There he printed an issue on September 19, describing the 

events in Philadelphia and announcing his plans to continue his paper in 

the Confederate Capitol, United Synod presbyteries and synods quickly 

showered this announcement with praise and the other Presbyterian papers 

in the Confederacy commended Amasa Converse as a loyal son of the South, 

Soon, he faced the same problems as other editors — shortages of paper, 

money, and subscribers — but his enthusiastic belief in the success of 

battle and confidence in the Observer's future overshadowed all prospective 

25
handicaps. 

The other Journalistic ventures of churchmen showed mixed restilts. 

The Southern Presbyterian Review was still not able to escape a growing 

debt, but the editors determined "to make this Review a worthy repre¬ 

sentative of the Presbyterian Church in the Confederate States of America," 

and announced a plan to "make some pec^lniary cmpensatlon to all our 

collaborators," Meanvhile, the first issue of Our Paper, intended for 

the use of children in Sunday Schools, came off the presses of the True 

Witness and Sentinel in New Orleans, The Witness called for formation 

of a publication agency to fill the literary needs of the churches, but 

the results were disappointing when presbyteries asked congregations for 

contributions to begin such a work. With the attention and finances of 

the faithful concentrated on the men in the lines, little money was given 

CO, June 20 - August 22, September 19, October 2 - November 21,
1861j Savannah Morning News, August 29, 186lj CP, September 21, 1861j 
Stroupe, Religious Press, 63-64, 
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to aid those left at home* Yet, when Bible societies were formed, 

Presbyterians gave them their enger endorsement and did all in their 

power to aid these groups. They had particular praise for the Evangeli¬ 

cal Tract Society of Petersburg, Virginia, and awaited formation of a 

26
Bible Society in the Confederacy. 

As Presbyterians sought to enlist new recruits for the work they 

called Dtsnestic Missions, they found few people interested either in 

listening to a home missionary or contributing to his support. Only 

Robert Nall, who conducted revivals all over Alabama, was able to make 

margr conversions in the last half of the year. Elsewhere, church courts 

noted sadly that funds v;ere insufficient to meet "Oie requests for aid. 

Evangelists who were able to continue their preaching discovered, along 

with the home missionary of Concord Presbytery in North Carolina, that 

"the deep, all-f«rvading interest in war-news, and in great questions 

connected id.th the war, would not prepare men to hear the truth atten¬ 

tively, or to feel it savingly," 

In such a frustrating position, most presbjrteries planned to do 

what Ihey could on a local basis. The Southwestern Advisory Ccaamittee 

contl’'ued evangelism in the lower Mississippi Valley and proposed to do 

so until it turned control of thirty-one missionaries and its funds over 

to the General Assanbly in Augusta. Although there was enou^ cash to 

meet the Committee’s needs, empty pulpits illustrated the crying need 

^R, XIV (1861-1862), Inside front and outside back cover; CP, August
3, 24, 1861; Tj^ quoted in W, October 10, 1861; North Carolina Synod.
1861. (November 2, 1861); SP, October 12, 1861, 
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for money to send more ovai-gellsta into the imste placses.^*^ 
At first, contributions for foreign missions were very small, not 

only because of the war but also because many people were unsure of the 

political views of the foreign missionaries. Then, when J, I^ighton 

Wilson announced the formation of a temporary committee to handle the 

work of converting the heathen, donations increased rapidly. Between 

the time of his first solicitation In June and the end of the year, he 

collected more than twelve thousand dollars, which allowed him to send 

cash to the men and women serving the Indians and also to finance the 

visit to the Indian Territory for himself and Charlton Wilson, \Aich the 

Convention had ordered. 

When he reached the Nations, he found they had been hard hit by the 

effects of sectional hostility. In conversations with the missionaries, 

he learned that the Indian and Creek Nation Presbyteries had voted to 

leave the Old School and the tribes had signed treaties v/lth the Confed¬ 

erate government. While braves prepared to fight for the South on the 

strange soil of far-distant fields, the deadly Impact of war struck the 

lands north of the Red River, Tullahassee Mission had been seised by 

Creeks who feared it might fall into enei!?y hands, Fev; of the schools 

were able to reopen in the fall, because of inadeqtiate funds and the 

general derang«jient of life. Missionaries watched their students leave 

and noted what a sad sight it was, "to see them with Uieir little bundles 

"East Alabama Presbytery, 1S56-1866," 296-297 (October 17, 1861);
"Nashville Synod, 1851-1867," 228-229 (October 18, 1861); John Berkley
Grimball Diary, 84 (December 2, 1861), MSS, Southern Historical Collection, 
University of North Carolina; "Concord Presbytery, 1855-1862," 743-744 
(September 28, 1861); Minutes of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the Confederate States of America , , , 1861 (Augusta, 1861), 
49-50. 
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of clothes starting hOTiewards on foot, as with sorrowful countenances 

they bid farewell."^® 
Since the first of the year, two missionaries had died and some 

fled to the North, as Federal troops evacuated the entire area south of 

Kansas. In the disorder that followed, "border niffians" often attempted 

to force both Indians and missionaries to change their political opinions. 

In this situation, the three veteran apostles, Cyrus Kingsbury, R. M. 

Loughrldge, and Cyrus Bylngton, spoke out for the Confederacy and their 

great prestige attracted many undecided natives to the Southern cause. 

After he talked wi'tti these men, Wilson believed that the remaining mis¬ 

sionaries were all trusted "secessionists." Such men as Loughrldge, 

who proudly testified that he was a Southerner "by birth, education, and 

sympathies," could be relied upon to battle Satan, the Union, and "evil-
29

disposed white men," 

The situation in the Confederate West was not different from the 

rest of the South. When the church fathers gathered for their fall meet¬ 

ings, they found "much to call for mourning," A year that opened so hope¬ 

fully was ending with churches and communicants bowed down by the weight 

of care and the noise of battle. In Georgia, the patriarchs cried out, 

"We have to mourn over the death of spiritual influences, and an alarming 

Rev, Thomas A. DeVeaux (Lowndesboro, Ala,) to Rev. A, A, Porter, July 
30, 1861, MSS, Porter Letters; "Minutes of the Indian Presbytery, 1860-
1875," 23-24 (September 14, 1861); CP, November 2, 1861; Vlr^nia E. 
Lauderdale, "Tallahassee Mission," C of 0. XXVI (1948-1949), 291-293; 
Loughrldge, "Work Among the Creek Indians," 19-20, Monthly reports of 
donations to the benevolence committees appeared in the religious weeklies 
throughout the war. 

Hlemstra, "Presbyterian Missions," JPH5. XXXVII (1959), 52-55; A, N, 
Chamberlain, "History of Presbyterianism in the Cherokee Nation," 194, 
typescript, Oklahoma Historical Society, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; Anna 
Lewis (ed.), "Diary of Sue McBeth," C of 0. XXI (1943), 194-195; CP, 
Axigust 10, 1861; CO, October 10> 1861. 
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tendency to a pervading secularism." There was "little of interest to 

report" in much of ftlabama, and Mississippi Presbytery noted -viith regret, 

"We have nothing cheering or hopeful to relate," 

Perhaps the only ray of hope the church fathers could find was the 

indication that people were realizing a need for "the all-controlling 

providence of God." A sense of peril was bringing the faithful ever 

closer to the Lord, Had He not promised to aid the faithful? Already, 

they believed, "when the enemy had crane in like a cloud, the spirit of 

the Lo3Pd has lifted up a standard against them," 
30 

These people also believed God had continioed to bless their work 

with the Negroes — a labor of love which continued to show a rich 

harvest. Presbyteries and synods recorded the cheering news of another 

year of devoted service to the slaves. The Synod of South Carolina was 

deeply proud that members spent more time and energy than usual in preach¬ 

ing to the slaves — "of one blood with us, the companions of our children, 

the support of our riper years, the affectionate ministers of our dying 

couch, pilgrims with us to the same awful eternity, and with whom sooner 

or later we must be confronted at the tremendous bar of Godi" 

Prophets asserted "Uiat a Divine Spirit led the saints out of the 

Old School and onto the threshhold of a new church, "We were wounded in 

the house of our friends," recorded the South Carolinians, but they could 

forgive and they begged, "Father, forgive them, for +liey know not what 

^ "East Alabama Presbytery, 1856-1867," 302 (October 19, 1861); Syuod 
of Georgia, 1861. 18-19 (November 23, 1861); "Tuscumbia Presbytery, 
1849-1868," 315-316 (September 14, 1861); "Minutes of the Mississippi
Presbytery, 1861-1877," 10 (October 18, 1861); Virginia Synod Minutes. 
1848-1876. 290 (October 19, 1861); "Arkansas Synod, 1852-1878," 142-
149 (October 24, 1861), 
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they do," When they reviewd the reaaona for organization of a new 

branch of Christendom, church fathers again mentioned the hated Spring 

Resolutions, but now, they usually cited the division of the nation as 

the basic Justification, The Synod of Virginia argued that a national 

church "best promotes the convenience and usefulness" of the spread of 

the Gospel, .Tames A, Lyon, the strong-willed Mississippian, contended 

that "God, in His mysterious providence, had decreed that we, too, should 

be divided , , , by the parting asunder of the State," It was the Synod 

of South Carolina, though, which considered causation in greatest detail. 

After granting the "Spring Resolutions" the role of precipating factor, 

the Synod argued: 

We hold that it is wise and proper that church organi¬ 
zations should be determined by national lines. There is a 
wide difference betwixt schism and separation, . . , Churches, 
however, may be distinct and separate, and yet perfectly at 
one in every principle of faith and order. The advantages 
are so obvious in having a complete and independent Church in 
every Christian nation, that the plan has been universally 
adopted in the States of Christendom, , . , On these grounds, 
we think that it would have been our duty, independently of 
any divisive measures of the old Assembly to set up for 
oiirselves,^’*' 

Church bodies once more registered their complete confidence in 

the Confederacy, In an address to all congregations in the state, the 

Synod of North Carolina called for greater devotion to the war effort 

and the battle for freedom, saying "We have no fears of the final issue, 

for the Lord of hosts is with us," For those who might remain in doubt, 

the Synod added: "We firmly believe that the smile of God is upon our 

country sind our Churches* . . * Our cause, . , is God’s," In a similar 

"South Carolina Synod, 1858-1881," 114-122 (November 9, 1861)j
"Nashville Synod, 1851-1867," 234-237 (October 18, 1861); Virginia Synod 
Minutes, 1848-1876, 285-286 (October 18, 1861); James A, Lyon, "The 
General Assembly at Augusta," XIV (1861-1862), 618, 
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address, the Synod of Virginia begged for increased devotion to the 

church and to the nation the church honored. 

Prayer laeotings "in behalf of the Country and the Army" were 

frequent and well attended, although few men were at home. Churchmen 

thanked the Lord for "raising up for us a Chief Magistrate and other 

. .Officers , and a noble anny for our defense," When President Davis 

called for a second national fast day on November 15, ministers once 

more mounted, the towers of Zion to arouse the faint-hearted and to en¬ 

courage the frightened. In Richmond, Charles H, Read argued "The Law¬ 

fulness of Defensive War" and Thomas Vemor Moore called on the nation 

to bow before God and rely on the omnipotence of His Hand, If they 

doubted The Almighty and the effects of defeat, tJiey must be aware of 

the threat of men killed, "women dishonored before our eyes," homes and 

fields laid waste, Altiiough the Associate Reformed Synod earlier had 

begged "that "Hie Counsel of our enemies may be turned to foolishness," 

now churchmen asked for defense of all that was holy and sacred. Later, 

when Norlii Carolina observed a day of thanksgiving, Jacob Henry Smith 

told his congregation in Greensboro that this was the battle of the ages, 

"The hope of Protestant civilization, and pure gospel Christianity de¬ 

pend, under God, upon the success of the Southern cause. ... This 

battle is not ours, it is God's, it is Christ's, and it is the Church's, 

it is liberty's, it is the world's."^^ 

Mitmtes of the S.vnod of North Carolina. 1861 (Fayetteville, 1862), 
20-24 (November 2. 186l); CP. November 2. 1861} Roanoke Presbytery, 1859-
1873," 62-64 (August 30, 1861); CO, December 12, 1861; Thomas V. Moore, 
God Our Refuge and Strength in This War, . . (Richmond, 1861); "Associate, 

Reformed Synod, 1860-1874," 80-81 (September 17, 1861); Jacob Henry Smith, 
A Sermon delivered at Greens^ro. N, C on the 5th of December. 
1861 .... (Greensboro. 1862). 
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Even feeble health could not prevent James Henley Thomwell from 

planning the new church of Zion. He vrrote a constant stream of letters, 

encouiraging and prodding churchmen to move rapidly in their preparations 

for the Augiista meeting. Much to his regret, his health had forced him 

to aresign his pastorate in Columbia, but he was still ready to serve the 

church and to teach the young seminarians. At the meeting of the Synod 

of South Carolina, he dominated the proceedings and directed the im¬ 

portant decisions of the body. Not only did he author the statei^nt 

which justified a new church along national lines, but in "an informal 

meeting of the members of the Synod," he offered resolutions which stated 

the unqtwlified support of Presbyterian ministers and elders for the 

Confederacy, condemned the war being waged by the Union, and pledged 

their unyielding allegiance to the Southern nation. 
33 

Like most Presbyterians in Dixie, Thomwell eagerly awaited the 

gathering of commissioners in Augusta, Many chtirchmen offered suggestions 

and plans for organizational policy. Synods gave freely of their advice. 

Every group wanted the various agencies of the church located In different 

cities and strictly limited in their authority, for the centralization of 

power in the Old School Boards had long rankled many Southerners, Nash¬ 

ville, New Orleans, and Richmond, wanted the publication committee and 

most synods, especially South Cai'olina and Georgia, wanted home missions 

left to local dlrectlon,^^ 

Rev, J. H, Thomwell (Columbia, S, C.) to R, Anderson, October 14, 
1861, MSS, Anderson-Thomwell Papersj Palmer, Thomvrell, 4.85-512; "South 
Carolina Synod, 1858-1881," 118-119, 125 (November 9, 1861), These 
resolutions were later disapproved by the Moderator of the General Assembly, 

"Nashville Synod, 1851-1867," 230 (October 18, 1861); Mississippi 
Synod. 478 (October 26, 1861); Virginia Synod Minutes. 1848-1876. 285-287 
(October 16, 1861); "South Ceirolina Synod, 1858-1881," 116-117 (November 
9, 1861); Georgia Synod. 1861. 13-14 (November 23, 1861). 
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No one recorded any doubts about tlie success of the Augusta 

gathering, but church papers askad everyone to pray for the success of 

the deliberations. Some congregations responded with special prayer 

services in behalf of the dologates as they left for the Georgia city. 

Most men believed ’’there will be nothing but harmonious action within 

our bounds” and thought ’’the Lord will meet with them in the . . . 

Assembly.” The Synod of Nashville hoped the harmony would be so strong 

that a union "for all the branches of the great Presbyterian family" 

wovild be formed."^ 

Most of the Ivmxinaries of the church planned to participate in 

the Assembly and awaited its beginning. In New Orleans, Ben Palmer pre¬ 

pared a sermon which he hoped would set the goals of the new church. 

Thomwell labored over declarations of policy and theology, while Charles 

Colcock Jones hoped the ooramissioners would not forget the importance of 

uplifting the colored members of the congregations. In Augxista, Joseph 

R, Wilson, minister of the host church, and Joseph Jones, son of the 

"Apostle to the Slaves" and local member of the "Committee on Commis¬ 

sions," struggled with the realistic problems of housing the visitors. 

Wilson proudly announced that commissioners would be met at the railroad 

station and taken to the Souliiem States Hotel on State Street, where the 

local committee on arrangements would take them to their quarters. Not 

only did lie inform the delegates that "no commissioner shall be at any 

CP, November 30, lB6lj SP, November 9, 23, 1861; Rev. E, T. Baird 
(Carrollton, Miss.) to Rev, A, A, Porter, November 4, 1861, MSS, Porter 
Letters; Rev, James Morrison (Lexington, Va.) to Mrs. R. L. Dabney,
November 18, 1861, MSS, Charles Dabney Papers, 
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expense for his personal accomodation," after reaching Augusta, but he 

also promised to "secure entertainment for those strangers" who might 

visit the Assembly."^ 

CP, November 23, 1Q61 
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Chapter VII "Let us build her towers. ..." 

According to the official announcement of the Assembly in Augusta, 

ccsnmissioners from all the Confederate States were to meet "at the re¬ 

quest of a majority of the Presbyteries, in their name, and by their 

authority." Throughout the South, churchmen anxiously awaited the first 

Wednesday in December. Thornwell continued his organizational planning, 

while in Virginia, the aged Francis McFarland threshed his wheat early, 

and John Waddel planned his lectures at LaGrange College near Memphis so 

he would be able to make the Journey to Augusta. Joseph R. Wilson of 

the host church was perhaps most busy. He arranged free passage hcaae for 

all commissioners on the railroads of the Confederacy, and along with 

Joseph Jones, completed lists of church members who consented to house 

and feed visiting commissioners. Wilson, always at ease in the pulpit, 

still had time to preach a sermon which one listener called a "religious 

gem" on the Sunday proceeding the Assembly.^ 
None of the commissioners wanted to miss any of the discussions, 

so they left their homes in plenty of time to reach Augusta by December 

4. Beyond the Mississippi, Robert M. Loughridge and Cyrus Kingsbury rode 

away from the Indian Nations in mid-November. Rufus Bailey headed over¬ 

land fr<»n Texas while most commissioners in the South Atlantic states 

checked railroad routes to the Georgia city. 

A number of ministers and elders left Richmond on Saturday, al¬ 

though some clergymen remained to deliver their Sabbath sermons. At 

SP, November 9, 1861; October 26, 1861; A. M, Fraser, "Dr. 
Thomv;ell as an Ecclesiologlst," in Centennial Addresses . . . Comtorat-
ing the Birth of James Henley Thoniwell (Spartanburg. S. C., 1913). 45; 
McFarland Diary, November 27, 1861; CO, November 28, 1861; Ella Thomas 
Journals, III, 41 (December 1, 1861). 
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each stopf a few old friends and aoqiiaintances got on the oars and con¬ 

versations soon centered on the expected events In Augusta* After paus¬ 

ing in Gireensboro, North Carolina, long enough to hear an Impressive 

sermon by Jacob Henry Smith, the commissioners were rolling across South 

Carolina when their car Jumped the tracks. Although the car suffered 

considerable damage, no one was injiired and the travellers reached 

Columbia on Monday afternoon and spent Monday night in conversation witti 
p

Thomwell and his guest, James A. Lyon. 

As the delegations arrived in Augusta on Tuesday, members of the 

local congregation met each train and carried the visitors first to the 

Southern States Hotel and then to various private homes. At the hotel, 

church leaders Joined in recalling pleasant times in more peaceful days. 

The city these visitors saw was one of the more prosperous and ccsmfort-

able cities of the Confederacy. With a population exceeding fifteen 

thousand, Augusta had the beginnings of industry, a long and proud heri¬ 

tage, and a starong belief in its futiire growth. Situated on the south 

bank of the Savannah River at the fall line, it was a city of quiet 

streets, stately trees and tended gardens. 

Near the center of town, a tall white spire marked the Presbyterian 

Ch^uroh. A constant stream of old friends and visitors frequented the 

comfortable brick manse across from this sanctuary’s spacious and shady 

square — asking directions and planning the next day's opening session. 

Although these churchmen were keenly interested in the coming discussions, 

they were deeply concerned over the recent news of Federal seizure of 

^ 
CP. December 14» 1861j "Journal of Lyon," 22-23 (December 1-3, 1861)|

McFarland Diary, December 2-3, 1861j "Expenses to the General Assembly
held in Augusta, Deo., 1861," in "Foote Journal," no pages. 
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two Confederate eunbassadors while they were on route to Europe on board 

a British steamer. Even ministers and elders wondered if this would 

lead to war between Great Britain and the United States.^ 

Each train brought more Presbyterian leaders to Augusta. Perhaps 

the two most Important figures not present were Robert L. Dabney, ill 

with "camp fever," and Noses Hoge, but Dabney still managed to contribute 

his advice on matters of organization and policy. Newspapers were ready 

to report the proceedings fully with editors of the Central Presbyterian. 

True Witness and Sentinel, and Southern Presbyterian, in attendance. 

Many daily papers arranged for conmlssioners to cover the proceedings, 

while Elam Sharpe and Company, owners of the Southern, announced plans 

to publish the full proceedings of the Assembly in the Assembly Reporter. 

In order to keep their promise of a "full and accurate report," and a 

"cOTiplete and exact report of all that may be said and done," they hired 

William Plumer Jacobs, a Columbia Serainsoy student, whom they described 

as a "cOTipetent short-hand reporter."^ 

Early on the morning of December 4» William Brown and Joseph R, 

Wilson visited Francis McFarland and told him of "a plan that . . . had 

been agreed upon by scane" — McFarland did not know whom ~ that he would 

be selected to preside over the Assembly until permanent officers were 

elected. At that time, they suggested he nominate Ben Palmer as Moderator.^ 

^ Fitzgerald Ross, Cities and Camps of the Confederate States, edited by
Richard B. Harwell (Urbana, Ill., 1958), 114-115, 143J Arthur J. L. 
Fremantle, The Fremantle Diary . . . . Edited by Walter Lord (Boston,
1954), 139-141; Ray Stannard Baker, Woodrow Wilson. Life and Letters 
(Garden City, N. Y., 1927), I, 29; Augusta Daily Constitutionalist, 
December 4, 1P61. 
^ Mrs. R. L, Dabney (Union Seminary, Va.) to Rev. Francis McFarland, 
December 2, 1861, MSS, Francis McFarland Papers, Manuscripts Collection, 
University of Virginia; Hoge, Moses Hoge. 150-151; Augusta Chronicle and 
Sentinel (daily), December 5, 1861; SP, November 30, 1861. 

McFarland Diarv. December 4, 1861 5 
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At eleven o'clock, commissioners, tovms people, and visitors, 

crovded into the attractive church for the opening of the Assembly, John 

N, Waddel spoke first, "It will not, I trust be regarded as an unwar¬ 

rantable liberty in me, inasmuch as I have been one of the Committee to 

receive the Conmissions . . , if I rise for the purp>ose of proposing a 

presiding officer," After a few words of introduction, he nominated 

McFarland, whom he described as "one in every way suited to fill the hl^ 

•—office one venerable and respected, boiii on account of his age and 

his long and venerable services to the Church," Quickly, the coomiissioners 

selected the Virginian by acclamation and he walked slowly to the pulpit. 

This aged but energetic and wise man, his long white hair indi¬ 

cating his seventy-three years, had served as Moderator of the Old School 

Assembly in 1856 and now was honored again by his colleagues. He thanked 

the commissioners for this honor, and then indicated that although 

custom dictated that the moderator of most recent service should preach 

■fee opening sermon, he preferred feat feis honor be accorded Palmer, as 

a number of presbyteries had sugges'bed this. Again, the coHsaissionk-rs 

agreed by acclamation, and while the brilliant minister of fee First 

Church in New Orleans collected his sermon notes, fee choir sang an 

anfeem of stirring beauty. Then, Palmer gave a brief invocation followed 

by congregational singing and prayer.^ 
As he faced the audience, feis small minis'ter noted fee solrannity 

of fee occasion and commented: "Any one of us might well shrink from fee 

MGA. 1861. 5-6; 00, December 19, 1861; Ella Thomas Journals, III, 45 
(December 13, 1861), Complete and detailed accounts of the proceedings
of the Assembly are in the Assembly Hepor'ter. Central Presbyterian, 
Southom Presbyterian, and Christian Observer, during December, 1861, 
and January, 1862. 
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v«spon8ibillt7 of uttorlns tho first words whloh aro to b« spoken hero." 

TheOf after asking for Divine blessing on his remarks, he road the last 

words of the first chapter of Ephesians aa his text: "And (gave Him to be 

head over all things to the Churchj which la his body, the fbliwss of him 

that fllleth all in all." 

Although he usually spoke only fran notes, Palmer had written this 

sermon out In full. With every skill at his oowmand, he attempted to 

demonstrate the position of Christ as "Head of the Chur^,» Ibe addroas, 

thou,^ long and involved, held the unswerving attention of the audience. 

Even those who found the oermon a Mt Involved, "studiedly ornate," or 

Just "too deep," agreed that Palmar set a bright course for the new ohurtdi 

and earrled them to "lofty heights of divine emotion," Vfith reference 

after referenee, he dsaianstrated the role of Chrlat in the cdxureh 

ueing ttje words of Paul as primary aourccs, but also drawing uoon the 

whole tradition of Calvinist writings. Hearing the end of his remarks. 

Palmer proclaimed tJie founding of the Presbyterian Church of the Con-

federa<^, saying the former Assembly had attempted "to place the cown 

of our Lord upon the head of Caesar, . • , Onoe more in this distant 

age , , , Mus Chttrch must declare for the supremacy of !wr Head, • . • 

Let us build her towers and establish her bulwarks Just where the most 

effective assaults may be made upon the kingdom of Satan ... and Zion 

7
beoome a ’crown of Glory,*" 

Soon after the stirring close McFarland officially constituted the 

Aowmbly, Vaddel read the list of eoHaaissionerc present — seventy-six 

MCA. 1861. 61-72I Robert Q, Mallard, "Reoollections of tte First 
General Assembly," Presbyterian Quarterly, XVII(1'^3-1G04), 259s McFarland 
Diaipy, December 4» 186l| Ella ^oinas Jourmls, III, 45 (Deeenber 13,
1861)} Augusta Daily Constitutionalist. December 5, 1861, 
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men tram forty-four presbyteries — and the Asseriibly adjourned until 

afternoon. The group was an impressive gathering of some of the best 

minds in the South. Among the ministers, throe were former Moderators 

in the Old School and most of the others had served often in church 

courts. The elders represented a cross-section of occupations, wilAi 

farming and law being the most common. Particularly noticeable among 

the laymen was a quartet of judges — Job Johnstone of the South Carolina 

Supreme Co\irt, J. T. Swayne, who stispended his courts in Tennessee in 

order to attend, Jesse G. Shepherd, a distinguished North Carolina jurist, 

and William A. Forward, a veteran of the Florida bench. In ancestry, 

these delegates exemplified the strong Scot-Irish strain in the South, 

althou^ a few claimed English ancestry, and one geneologist renarked 

that Palmer was a direct descendant of a member of the fames Weatmlnster 

Assembly.^ 

Presiding officer McFarland called for order at three-thirty, arKi 

after short devotional exercises, asked for ncminations for Moderator. 

Three ministers were suggested; Benjamin M. Palmer, John N. Waddel, and 

Robert H. Morrison. Morrison, who had served as first president of 

Davidson College pleaded poor health, and Waddel asked to vrithdraw his 

name and elect Palmer by acclamation. This the commissioners did and 

McFarland appointed 'Ihornwell and Waddel “to Induct the Moderator elect.” 

Previous to Palmer's taking the gavel, the Assembly also selected D. 

McNeil Turner of South Carolina as “Temporary Clerk" and Waddel as 

"Reading Clerk,” 

^ 
James A, Lyon, "The General Assembly at Augusta, " ora, XIV(1S61-1862),

620-621j CP, January 16, 1862j CO, Deceralier 19, 1061. 
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After Vaddel and Thomuell conducted the Moderator-elect to the 

pulpitf TWarland eongratuletod him* In a brief reply, Palaer thanked 

the coRBsiesloners for having tvloe honored him so hlj^hly* At the aaxm 

time, he eonfeased a lack of parliamentary knowledge and aaked for aid 

and indulgence, but he promised to preside with ’’firmness, kindness and 

lapartlality,” 

After a momentary introduction of Henry Qulgg, delegate from the 

Associate Reformed Synod, Tliomvrall rose to address the Assembly for the 

first time, ’’It seena to use 'teat now is as proper time as we can select 

for a very solemn act which we out;ht to perforra," declared the small man 

of such gigantic Influonoe. After reviewing recent events In the (diurch, 

he moved that the Moderator apjjolnt the st^indlng cmcilttees "vdilch are 

usual" in the Old School and the Assembly fellow the "rules and precedents’* 

of the some church* After the Assembly his motlcm imanimously, 

Ihemwell proposed that the Assembly "formally adopt" ^ie old articles 

of faith Confession of Faith, Larger and Sliorter Cateehlsras, Form of— 

Govemtaont, Book of Discipline, and Directory of Worship — chaagins cmly 

the w<Mrd "United" to "Confodorate," At ^e same time, he asked "that the 

style ard title of this Churdi shall be the •Presbyterian Churdi in the 

Confederate States of As^rlca**" 

M^arland objected fo ihe adoption of the articles of faith, since 

he had previously signified hie belief in them* Wllh great courtesy, 

Thomwell asserted that in tl^ir present state, "the coramlsaioi»rs had no 

Constitution and that they must have on© to bind the symids to^ttier* A 

lengthy debate developed before J, Lel^ton Wilson asked Thomwell to 

permit a vote on the second motion first, Hesiarking that "it appears to 

me that a child is bom before it is named," he consented to the proposal 
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and the new body received its name by a unanimous vote. Then, the South 

Carolina leader agz^ed that the motion on the articles of faith be 

changed to readt "This General Assembly solemnly declares in conformity 

with the unanimous decisions of our Presbyteries," that the various 

articles of faith "are the Constitution of the Presbyterian States of 

America, only substituting the temn "Confederate States' for 'United 

QStates,'" This revision carried and the group adjourned for the day. 

By evening, eighty-four commissioners had arrived — fifty-two 

ministers and thirty-two elders. Most of them attended the special 

Wednesday night worship in the Presbyterian Church, for which even the 

Baptists dismissed their prayer meeting. While the leaders of the church 

listened to Joseph R, Wilson's brief message of the evening, others were 

busy with the mechanics of the Assembly, The two clerks. Turner and 

Waddel, checked their minutes to insure correct records. Young William 

Jacobs was at the offices of the Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel to read 

the first galleys of the Assembly Reporter,^ 

Thursday morning dawned clear and cold, with a heavy frost under 

foot. At nine o'clock. Palmer gavelled for silence and the commissioners 

spent a half hour in devotional exercises, Waddel read the names of seven 

more ccmmiissioners and then read the minutes of the first session, John 

B, Adger quickly objected to the wording of the minutes which indicated 

that the commissioners were meeting "to organize" an Assembly, but Thorn-

well prevented any furttier discussion of this point with a few well-chosen 

words, saying "in this case our very desire was to create an Assembly," 

9 CO, December 19, 1861| MGA, 1861, 7j Savannah Morning News, December 
5, iMl. 

Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel (dally), December 5, 1861j Augusta 
Weekly Chronicle and Sentinel. December 12, 1861: Thomwell Jacobs, 
The Life of William Plumer Jacobs (Chicago, 1918), 48-49, 
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Theiif a complicated argument I>roke out over the listing of Potomac and 

Winchester Presbyteries in the Assembly minutes. Since both groups were 

officially part of the Synod of Baltimore, but were largely in the state 

of Virginia, the matter spurred the excitement of many religious lawyers 

before Palmer referred the matter to a three man committee, 

At this point, Thomwell rose again, and proposed "ths,! a Cotj-

mlttee, of one Minister and one Ruling Elder from each of the Synods 

belonging to this Assembly be appointed to prepare an Address to all the 

Churches of Jesus Christ throughout the eeirth, setting forth the causes 

of our separation from the Churches in the United States, otu* attitude 

in relation to slavery, and a general view of ttie policy, which as a 

Church, we propose to pursue," This was a vital part of the plans of 

the leaders of the Hieeting who wanted to erase any doubts concerning 

the pTurpose of this new chtu'ch, without a murmur of objection, the 

Assembly passed the motion. 

Then, a number of items were handled in quick fashion. The 

Moderator appointed the standing committees, exactly the same groups 

the Southerners had known in the Old School. The important ccwmittees 

— Bills and Overttires, Judicial, Domestic Missions, Foreign Missions, 

Education, and Publication — all contained veteran members, for these 

groups had to "jremodel, reconstruct, and build anex/** the benevolent 

agencies of the church. The commissioners soon decided to create a com¬ 

mittee of "three eminent legal gentlemen" to report the advisability and 

"propriety of securing a Charter for the Assembly" in order to insure 

^ McFarland Diary, December 5, 186lj CO. December 19-26, lS6lj Bocock, 
Writings of Bocock. 546>-553» Lyon, "Assembly at Augusta," 3PR, xrv(1861-
1862), 627-628; Atlanta Gate City Guardian. December 8, 1861. 
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control of property. Palmer appointed Chancellor Job Johnstone, Judge 

J. G, Shepherd, and W, L, Mitchell to this group. 

Several motions were referred to committees for further study. 

Thomwell moved that all changes in the Confession of Faith and Catechism 

be "proposed by three-fovirths of one Assembly and approved by the same 

pi*oportion of the next two Assemblies," but only the approval of two 

consecutive Assemblies be required for other parts of the Constitution, 

This, along with a suggestion of "memorializing Congress on the appoint¬ 

ment of chaplains," went to the Committee on Bills and Overtures. This 

hi^ly important committee, headed by McFarland, also received a raotior 

to endorce the Confederate constitutional prohibition of an established 

church and to state that the Assembly "understands that prohibition 

equally to restrain the executive from preferring in the public service 

one branch of the Church to another." 

After Palmer appointed the committee to draw up the "Address to 

all the Churches," Judge Swayne proposed to address all churches in the 

South "whose religious views and feelings are in harmony with us," and 

ask them to join the Confederate Presbyterian Church. He also advocated 

a statement that the Assembly desired "a most cordial Christian fellow¬ 

ship and intercourse" with all Christian dencsainations in the Confederacy, 

but these matters were passed on to a special conmittee for further study. 

Witti the noon hour already passed, only a few items remained. The 

cOTBoissioners accepted J, Leighton Wilson's suggestion to begin the ses¬ 

sions at nine-thirty and adjourn at two o'clock. McFarland reported, to 

the satisfaction and approval of the Assembly, a recommendation that the 

Presbyteries of Potomac and Winchester be listed in the official minutes 

as "heretofore belonging to Synod of Baltimore." After long hours of 

discussion, the hungry commissioners adjourned at one-thirty to enjoy 
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the produota of Augusta'a renowned cooks and also to begin the routine 

of committee meetings and reports,^ 

Friday was warmer than the previous day, although the morning air 

off the Savannah River was still crisp. After the short devotional meet-

ing, the last two commissioners enrolled, msiking a fJnal total of ninety-

three chtirchmen — fifty-five ministers and thirty-eight elders. One of 

these two late arrivals was Cyrus W, Kingsbury from the Indian Territory, 

vho had come in spite of illness and great travel handicaps. Before 

hearing the report on foreign missions, the Assembly elected Waddel the 

Stated Clerk and Joseph R, Wilson the Permanent Clerk, giving the former 

a salaiy of |150 and Wilson flOO yearly. 

When J, Leighton Wilson began his report of his attempts to co¬ 

ordinate the work of foreign missions, ha Instantly attracted the un¬ 

divided attention of all, for this tall man was the tinquestioned authority 

on missions in the Assembly, He asserted that his temporaiy committee 

probably had saved the Indian missions from dissolution and now these 

evangllsta of the West were completely loyal. In ■Wie matter of finances, 

he had received more than eleven thousand dollars, of \;hich he had sent 

more -Uian four thousand to the Indian missionaries and twenty-two hundred 

CO, December 19, 1861} MCA, 1861, 7-9} "Foote Journal," December 16,
1861} Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel (daily), December 6, 1861} Houston 
(Tex.) Weekly Telegraph. December 25, 1861, The exact order of business 
at this sesslonis not clear when the printed minutes and proceedings are 

compared. 

Members of the committee to draw up the "Address" were: ministers 
— J. H. Thomwell, Theodorick Pryor, F. K, Nash, Richmond, Meinnis, C, 
C, Jones, R, B, White, W, D. Moore, James A. Gillespie, John L. Boozer, 
and R, W, Bailey} elders — J, D. Armstrong, Charles Phillips, Joseph A. 
Brooks, W, P, Finley, Samuel McCorkle, William P. Webb, William C, Black, 
T, L, Dunlap, and E, W, Wright, Organization of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in the confederate States of AmericaTAugusta,
1861)VlBroadside, 
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dollars to non In the Orient. 4t the r>ro9ent time, there was little more 

than three thousand dollars on hand, a sum which would not suffice for 

long. 

After this formal report, Wilson described his visit to "the tribes. 

This information held the audience spellboxind. Here they heard a personal 

description of the wards of Zion, the children of tho Spirit, Wilson 

informed his brethren that he believed there were perhaps fourteen hundred 

communicants among soma seventy thousand natives in the mission area, 

with perhaps twenty-two ministers and licentiates still serving the red 

men. Although tho "recent excitement" had affected the work, Wilson 

hoped tranquility had already returned and he called for six more mis-

sionairies and $20,000, These funds and laborers, plus the prayers of 

the congregation, would save these people from the forces of darkness 

and sln,^ 

The Assembly thanked Wilson and his committee for "their eminent 

services at this trying cr5.sls" and then listened to the delegate from 

the Associate Reformed Synod, Henry Qulgg, born in Ireland but educated 

at Ersklne College and Sminary, was known to be sympathetic to a union 

with the former Old School presbyteries. Now that these bodies had formed 

the Church in the Confederate States, many expected him to endorse a 

merger and his remarks did not disappolrt the backers of a merger. He 

summarized the body he represented and then attempted to densonstrate the 

similarities of 'Uie two groups involved, "We are both called to labor in 

the same field," he declared, "and are both fighting the battles of the 

LoivJ against infidelity, fanaticism, and tyranny," Even the coughing of 

^ Report of the Provisional Committee on Foreign Missions , , . 

(Columbia, S, C., 1862)j MGA. 1861. 44-4^. 
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McFarland, who was bothered by a cold, failed to distract the listeners 

who approved Qulgg's concluding thou^ that perhaps the Lord was using 

the present crisis to make the two churches "Indissolubly welded to¬ 

gether,"^ 

Hiese kind words led the Assembly to vote their appreciation to 

Qulgg and caused Moderator Palmer to request the visiting delegate to 

carry "the sentiments of affection and estean" of the Assembly back to 

his Synod, McFarland, speaking as the oldest man present In both age 

and service, described the Associate Reformed Church as "a noble work¬ 

ing set of men," and he endorsed a future union with them, William 

Henry Foote, also a veteran Virginia clergjaoan, asked the chtirches to 

follow the example of the soldiers at Manassas, to "close up, and we 

will \d.n the world to Christ," Yet, even McFarland could not resist a 

warning that the men of God must not be "pressed together," but Instead 

be drawn Into one body by "the cords of love," 

After ttiese kind exchanges, the Assembly heard a proposal to re¬ 

vise the Confession of Faith, since this was underway In the Old School 

before the Southern presbyteries withdrew. This Idea opened a lively 

and lengthy debate, dominated by Thornwell, who had been a member of the 

revision ccamnlttee In the Old School, He demanded that any ccmanlttee 

Include the able talents of Robert L, Dabney and eventually the Assembly 

voted to ask a nine man coimnlttee, Including both Dabney and Thornwell, 

to report on the matter at the next Assembly, Then, after Winchester 

Presbytery requested transfer to the Synod of Virginia, the Assembly 

spent a half hour "In prayer to Almlght God, for His blessing upon the 

^ Lyon, "Assembly at Augusta," SPR, XrV(1861-1862), 621-633; Augusta
Dally Constitutionalist. December 7, 1861; McFarland Diary, December 6, 
1861. 
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Confederate States^ and especially on the Officers and Soldiers of our 

armies who are exposed to the dangers and temptations of the battle 

field and the camp,"^^ 

An air of expectation swept across the sanctuary Saturday morn¬ 

ing as word spread that Thomwell probably would read the "Address to 

all the Churches" soon. But before this hi^ point could be reached, 

a number of other matters had to be examined. The Committee on Bills 

and Overtures, which received and later granted a request fr<M Tuscumbia 

Presbytery of the Synod of Nashville to transfer to the Synod of Memphis, 

recommended that Winchester Presbytery be olianged to the Synod of 

Virginia •— a proposal which the Assembly accepted without question. 

After hearing reports on records of synods and presbyteries, the Assembly 

listened to a report of the work of the Southwestern Advisory Conmittee 

— on account of work against great handicaps to prevent the collapse of 

h(»ne mission efforts. Although thirty-eight missionaries were said to 

be in ccaanission and almost three thousand dollars was on hand, the 

report indicated that the v/ar had rendered this activity extremely tenuous. 

The explanation of home missions work touched off a controversy 

over gaining possession of property formerly under the control of the 

Old School Assembly, At one time, McFarland and another Virginia 

minister, Peyton Harrison, exchanged angry words before the jiu:ists 

finally prevailed upon their more theologically-^ninded colleagues to 

allow consideration of this point in a more restrained atmosphere, 

MGA, ^61. 10-11| ^ December 19, 186lj Lyon, "Ass«nbly at Augusta,"
SPR. XIV (1861-1862). W-634. 

McFarland Diary, December 7, 1861| CO, December 26, 1861; Houston 
(Tex.) Weekly Telegraph. December 25, IsSl; Augusta Weekly Chronicle and 
Sentinel. December 12, 1861. 
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Then, the audience waited In hushed and eafier anticipation while 

Pal*er called upon ‘Ihornwell and the tl^y man walked slowly to the fSront 

of tee pulpit, Dlalnutive, weak f3roni lllnese, dressed in a black ewallow-

tail coat and high-heeled boots, ho presented a striking picture aa ho 

leaned back on the pulpit for support. For aoiae, this was a tlise of 

"atillnesa and attention almost painful to witness," Weighing hardly 

one hundred pounds, he was at this moment a giant and began to road 

carefully In a solemn and almost coarse voicex "The frenoral Assembly 

of the Presbyterian Church in the Confederate States of America, to all 

tee Churches of Jesus Christ throughout the earth, greetings Grace, 

mercy and peace be multiplied upon you." Quldcly, he announced teat tl^ 

synods and preabj^esrles of the Confederacy had "renounced the Juris-

dlotlon" and "dissolved the ties" which once bound them to "their 

bsrethren of the North," Lest anyone assume that this marked a change 

In theology, teen he noted that Southerners still believed the same 

faith, accepted the same doctrine, ar.<5 he only substituted "Confederate" 

for "United," Puncturatlng each phrase with a nod of his head, he vrent 

on to explain the sreaeona for the separation, Inate^sd of dlvidlrg the 

church, "our ahs had been to proaote tee unity of the Gpdrlt in bonds 

of peace," for he claimed a church involving the two nations would have 

dragged politics into tee pulpit. After a long dissertation on the need 

of separation of church and state, a practice which believed the Union 

had violated, he clalmod "tee mere unconstitutionality" of the recent 

Assembly was not "sufficient ground of separation," Instead, tee for-

aation of two nations would end in battles within tec sanctuary, for 

"they could not be restrained from aaiting each other vite the fist of 

wickedness," To solve this situation, Thomwell called for "homogeneoua 

and compact" churches on national llnea. 
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V/hile he read, the audience strained to hear hie quiet speech. 

Joseph R. Wilson thought ho equalled Calvin in his magnifleant theologi¬ 

cal treatise as he explained the reasons for the formation of a new 

denomination. As he discussed the institution of slavery, another 

minister thought it one of the ”clearest scriptural arguments" he ever 

heard on the subject. Thornwell argued that his church was neither 

friend nor foe of slavery. "We have no conmiaaion either to propagate 

or abolish it." This was a matter for the politicians, and the church¬ 

men must concern themselves only with the duties of masters and slaves. 

"These duties we ajre to proclaim and to enforce with spiritual sanctions. 

The social, civil, political problems connected with this great subject, 

transcend our sphere, as God has not entrusted to His Church the organi¬ 

zation of society." 

After almost £ui hour, he neared the end of his message and stated 

the mission of the Presbyterian Church in the Confederate States of 

America: "To proclaim God's truth as a witness to the nationsj to gather 

His elect frean the four corners of the eariii, and throu^ the Word, 

Ministry, and Ordinances," to enlist the faithful and fit them "for 

eternal life, is the great business of His people." 
17 

Zion heard the call. For many, these were sounds of inspiration 

— a clarion voice enlisting the faithful to take up the work and go 

Address of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the 
Confederate States of America, to all the Churches of Jestis Christ 
Throughout the Earth. Augusta, 1861 , I6ppj Address by the General. . . 

Assembly to all. Churches of Jesus Christ Throughout the Earth. ... 
^Richmond. 1861). Broadside: CP. December 21, 186lj Thomas H. Law, "Dr. 
ihornwell Preacher," in Centennial Addresses of Thornwell. 12-13}as a 

Wilson, Memorial Addresses. 13} Atlanta Gate City Guardian. December 10, 
1861} Memorial of the Centennial Anniversary of the First Presbyterian
Church7**Augusta. Georgia (Philadelphia. 190A). A2. 

17 
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forward. By tha tine Thornwall reached his seat and the "profound sen¬ 

sation" of his remarks subsided, the ooBndssioners instantly adopted tha 

"Address" and A. W, Putnam of Tennessjee asked that the orif^nal of tdiis 

deolaratloB bo preserved and all of the eonndseioners sign it. 

The Sabbath, a mild and pleasant day, was almost an anti-olimax 

after the moBtontous event of Saturday afternoon. Still, it provided a 

day for worship and a taking of stock. Presbyterian ministers occupied 

almost every pulpit in Augusta. Palmer delivered an impressive sermon 

in the Presbyterian Churcdi, an address which one lady thou^t "a very 

eloquent and stirring Gospel sermon — Real Methodist, revival sermon," 

Most eoimBl88ione2*8 vere pleased at the Assembly’s accomplistanents, al¬ 

though John S. Wilson orltioized the "great disposition to speak" and 

William Henry Foote objeeted that he had seen "log rolling going on" 

behind iho scenes and mentioned what he labelled a "Virginia oleek 

/^Ic/." Yet, everyone expected the next week's work to proceed mojre 

rapidly and they also noted wl^ pleasxire the numerous notices in local 

papers oonmerding the Assembly.
19
' 

The obvious mark of the past sessions, aside from the t^r miaxdmity 

of feeling, was Thronwell's role in dominating the action. He was the 

apparent leader, to be heard on any question, usually overwhelmed 

his oppoaition. Without fox*cing hla opinions, he had so far won every 

point except one. This defeat was a proposal to send a letter to the 

^ CO, December 26, 1861| Lyon, "Assembly at Augusta," 3PR. xr/(1861-
1862)7625-629; !4GA. 1861. 12-13. 

McFarland Diary, Deoersber 8, 1861| Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel 
(daily), December 8, 1861; Ella Thenas Joumala, III, 45 (I3e<^ber 13,
1861); Atlanta Gate City Guardian. December 7, 10, 1%1; "Foote Journal," 
Decmaaber 16, 13d1, 
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Old School Assembly, "announcing the organization of the Presbyterian 

Church in the Confederate States . . . and setting forth the reason for 

this action," Although he did not Introduce this measure, mention of 

it on the floor of the Assembly produced a lively debate before it was 

withdrawn,^^ 

Monday's discussions opened with a report frran the "Committee on 

Foreign Correspondence," asserted that the Assembly hoped to "draw closer 

the bonds of Christian intercourse and communion between all Churches 

of like faith and order" in the Confederacy. Then, the report listed 

those bodies which were said to have these similar beliefs: Associate 

Reformed Synod, United Synod, Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and "the 

Congregation of Independent Presbyterians," A hot debate followed, dur¬ 

ing which Palmer, as always, was very careful to insure that stenographer 

Jacobs had gotten a correct account of the conversations. There were 

proposals to exclude the Cumberlands and to add other groups, but Thorn-

well again carried the day, when he pointed out that this was only an 

exchange of delegates among greups which believed the same basic theology. 

Next, the commissioners heard proposals for a permanent foreign 

missions organization. This work would be handled by an Executive Com¬ 

mittee of Foreign Missions located in Coltunbia, SoutJi Carolina, The 

Assembly would select the Executive Secretary and Corresponding Secretary 

Opponents of Thronwell's plan for a "Valdictory Letter" insisted this 
would teiKi to indicate the Southerners were crawling before the Old School, 
but Thornwell wanted to ejqjlain that the South had "not been influenced by 
low passions of undue anger," In his draft of this proposal, he claimed 
a conmion denominational background with the former brethren of the North 
and added, "we sincerely pray that the two Churches may hereafter have no 
other rivalry but that of love to the Master, and of hold zeal in His 
cause. We bid you farewell," Augusta Weekly Chronicle and Sentinel, 
Dec«nber 17, 1861; Adger and lirai^ieau. Writings of Thornwell. IV, 465-
466, 
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annually^ and the Cammlttee would choose the Treasurer. A second 

portion of the plans described the duties of this body, concentrating 

on the Indians, but also Including the "sons of our Southern Zion who 

are laboring In distant lands.” No one disagreed with the idea that the 

Confederate Pjresbyterlan Church would devote all its energy and funds 

to foreign missions. Also, no commissioner doubted that the Old School 

Boards must be replaced with simpler structures controlled by the Assembly. 

Instead, a lengthy debate centered on the method of electing the Execu¬ 

tive Secretary, with one man firally begging that "log-rolling” and 

"wire-pulling" be eliminated. 

Foreign missions reports occupied the Monday night session, but 

Kingsbury was imfortunately sick and could not participate. Lou^iridge 

prevented any disappointment, however, with a sparkling and graphic 

description of his long service with the Indians, describing the progress 

Christianity had promoted among the tribes. Allen Wright, a native 

Choctaw minister, traced the development of missions among his people, 

portrayed the great need for more workers, and then delighted the crowd 

with native songs, before Edward Williams, "a Missionary to West Africa," 

spoke to the commissioners. Just before the session closed by taking a 

collection for missions, J. Lei^ton Wilson told his colleagues the 

heathen peoples were crying "ccmie over and help us," and as the Con¬ 

federacy united against a "temporal despotism," the churches must over-

come "spiritual despotism." 
22 

Jacobs (ed.). Diary of Jacobs. 86-87; CO. December 26, 1861; MGA« 
1861. 13; Augusta Daily Constitutionalist. December 10, 1861; SP, 
December 7, 1861; Lyon, "Assembly at Augusta," SPR. XIV(1861-1862),
640-641. 

CO, December 26, 1861; MCA. 1861. 13-14; "Foote Journal," December 
8, iMl, 
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Tuesday's bright siinshine was a welccaae relief as the Assembly 

resxmed debate on the method of selecting the Executive Secretary of 

Foireign Missions, Ntanerous commissioners explained their fear of power¬ 

ful organizations outside the Assembly's contjrol, before Thomwell asked 

the Moderator for five minutes to sum up his views. Granting there were 

strong arguments for selecting the secretary by the Exscutlve Conmlttee 

or by the Assembly, Ihomwell defended Assembly control and pointed out 

the pre-eBiinent importance of the person selected. Only on the minor 

point of the secretary's title — he favored "convener" because of its 

Scotch \isage ~ did Thornwell lose and the Assembly finally decided to 

elect the officers of the Executive Committee, headed by an Executive 

Secretary, 

This important decision set the precedent for continued admini¬ 

stration by elected commissioners gathered in the Assembly and became 

the pattern for the other executive canmittees. Immediately following 

the Foreign missions debate, Charles Colcock Jones read the report of 

the Standing Committee on Domestic Missions, This report praised the 

Southrtirestem Advisory Committee and described the proposed Executive 

Cranmittee on Domestic Missions to be located in New Orleans: a nine 

member committee ~ Including at least three laymen, as in the foreign 

missions organization — with officers selected by the Assembly. Al¬ 

though the poirt was not clear, the description of this ccmEnittee's 

duties inferred that it would direct all home missions. After the cchii-

missiorers approved the proposals on organization and then skirted the 

problem of local or centralized control, tlie Moderator asked Jones to 

address the evening session of the Assembly "upon the subject of the 
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religious instruction of the colored people, 

In "ttie evening, Jones sav he would address a packed house. As 

his son-in-law assisted him down the aisle, the audience realized that 

years of selfless ser\dce had left this evangelist with a feeble gait. 

Weakened from a malady diagnosed as "wasting palsy," he sat behind the 

pulpit on a high chair and described thirty years of preaching to the 

slaves. The crowd listened intently as he noted that iiie North could no 

longer hinder masters in their attempts to evangelize their servants. 

To those who Insisted on the inferiority of the black man, Jones pro¬ 

claimed, "they are men, created In the image of God, to be acknowledged 

and cared for spiritually by us," Warming to his subject, he cond^med 

any pastor who neglected preaching to the slaves as only "half a pastor," 

Masters, particularly, should offer religious instruction on the slaves* 

level of understanding. Lest anyone fall to understand the Importance 

of the work, the aged patriarch concluded bis remarks by asking; "Is 

it too much to say that the stability and welfare of both Church and 

State depeM largely on it? My brethren, tlxe eyes of the civilized 

world are upon us," 

After a few men i*ose to cocanend Jones's address, James A, Lyon 

vehemently appealed for improvements in the "peculiar institution," 

Masters had forgotten they were "as responsible for the religious 

education of their servants as for their children," he asserted, and 

pleaded for laws to protect not only the lives of Negroes, but also 

the marriage vows and parental relationship. After discussing "abuses," 

McFarland Diary, December 10, 1861j CP, December 26, 1861} MGA, 1861. 
14J Atlanta Gate City Guardian. December 13, 1861. 
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Lyon claimed that the slave was treated as a "minor for life," and 

closed with his opinion that the "peculiar institution" was not yet 

"up to Bible standard." As he concluded, the Mississippian thought 

the audience was astonished and delighted by his remarks. 

As the Assembly completed a full week of discussion on Wednesday 

morning, the attendance was dovm to ninety commissioners, three men 

already having departed. The morning's debate began when Lyon pi^jposed 

that Jones head a committee to prepare an address to the churches on 

domestic missions. When a number of men voiced objections, Lyon replied 

that the practice of slavery must be Improved and the Assembly should 

remember, "we are by profession truth tellers, and we care not one fig 

what people think, but speak the truth." Thomwell, quick to sense a 

delicate issue, continued that "hastening slowly is going most surely." 

Instead of address, he favored a report to the next Assembly, toan 

"cover the whole subject and go forth as the solemn act and testimony" 

of the Confederate Church. The commissioners once more accepted his 

suggestion, and Jones, Lyon, and Theodorick Pryor of Virginia, were 

appointed to draw up the suggested report. Then, the commissioners 

heard the amended and accepted report on foreign missions. A few men 

objected to the phrase listing Coltnnbla as the site of the Committee 

"for the present," the discussion moved to a consideration of a Charter 

for the church. 

Judge Shepherd, an experienced legislator and jurist, explained 

the finer points of law involved in the proposed charter of incorporation. 

^ Mallard, "Recollections of the First Assembly," Presbyterian Quarterly.
XVII(1903-1904), 255-261; Charles Colcook Jones, Religious Instruction of 
the Negroes. (Richmond, 1862?); CO, January 2, 1862; MGA. 1861.. . . 

14-15; "Journal of Lyon," 23-25| 44; SP, Januaiy 11, 1862, 
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There could be no such charter from the Confederate Government, he ex¬ 

plained, and suggested a charter from one or more states, with trustees 

to handle any property involved. After remarks by a few purists, the 

Judge proposed that incorporation include all of the Executive Committees, 

with charters from each state, for "abundant caution." Then he patiently 

answered questions from the floor. 

A lively discussion on the time and place of the next meeting 

followed Shepherd's erudite remarks. The North Carolina jurist proposed 

December of 1862 and noted the free time of farmers at that period. 

Some objected and Thomwell wanted the traditional date in May, because 

he ■tiiought it best for attendance. When a vote was finally taken, the 

thin Carolinian once more carried the issue and the meeting was called 

for the first Thursday in May of 1862, On the question of place, five 

cities were proposed before time for adjournment: Maophls, Nashville, 

Richmond, Montgcanery, and New Orleans, 

The night session dealt with measures considered by the Camnittee 

on Bills and Overtures, This Committee recommended that no action be 

taken on the proposed statement endorsing the prohibition of a religious 

establishment in the Confederate Constitution or on Thomwell's pro¬ 

posals for changes in the Constitution, But the Assembly did record a 

weak approval of the earlier motion opposing an established church in 

the Confederacy and considered sending a statement to the Confederate 

Congress concerning hi^er pay and status for Chaplains, This matter 

was finally tabled, but the debate lasted too long to allow discussion 

of Thomwell's suggestion to send "a memorial to Congress on the subject 
25

of recognizing Christianity in the Constitution." 

^ 

£0, January 2, 1862; MGA, 1861. 15-19; "Sketch of Judge Jesse G. 
Shepherd," t'.'pescript, Jesse G, Shepherd Papers, SouUiem Historical 
Collection, University of North Carolina. 
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By December 12, the Assembly began to feel the effects of pro¬ 

longed discussion. As one commissioner described his restless col¬ 

leagues, ”The steam is exhausted, and now we can do some business." 

Soon the Assembly resvmed its discussion of the site for the 1862 

meeting. All of the cities withdrew except Montgcsnery and Memphis, and 

Waddel then moved that Memphis be selected, "and if that be Impracticable, 

the Stated and Temporary Clerks shall issue in the Presbyterian papers a 

call for that meeting in Montgomery." The Assembly favored this motion 

by a margin of sixty to twenty-three, and Lyon stepped foivard to read 

the report on publications. 

This handsome man he sported a goatee and side whiskers which— 

some ladies found dashing — delivered a summary that followed the 

pattern established by the Committee on Foreign Missions, including an 

Executive Secretary idio doubled as editor of publications, A committee 

site was not specified, but recommendation was made that this committee 

secure "an equitable proportion" of property owned by the Old School 

and publish a Sunday School paper "as soon as convenient," In his 

personal r«narks, Lyon noted that Nashville and Richmond were keenly 

interested in receiving this agency, with numerous proponents favoring 

each city. The churchmen approved his report and debated the relative 

merits of the two cities before Richmond won by a narrow margin. 

After the Assembly tabled any claims of Old School property, 

Jones offered the report of the Standing Committee on Domestic Missions, 

following the now established pattern of organization. Only in specifjr-

Ing the work to be done, did he vary from this pattern. The Ejrecutive 

Secretary was to direct all work of ■Oae agency — work which particularly 

included missions among tiie Negroes, Presbyteries were to work "through" 
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this New Orleans-based Committee. The inference of centralization of 

home missions ran into a storm of opposition, including the dominant 

voice of Thomwell. Here was a matter which struck at the roots of many 

commissioners* hopes for the Confederate Chxxrch, They did not want 

centralization and saw control of home missions as a dangerous step in 

that direction. In the argument. Palmer interrupted to inform the 

crowd that the time of adjournment had come. 

The ni^t session began with discussion of Thomwell*s motion to 

propose an amendment to the Confederate Constitution i^hich would recog¬ 

nize the "Christian religion," As he desired, the proposal would state: 

"We, the people of these Confederate States, distinctly acknowledge our 

responsibility to God, and the supremacy of His Son, Jesus Christ, as 

King of kings and Lord of lords; and hereby ordain that no law shall be 

passed by the Congress . . . inconsistent with the will of God, as re¬ 

vealed in the Holy Scriptures," When many ministers and elders questioned 

the appropriateness of such a statement, Thomwell withdrew the motion 

— only the second major point he failed to carry. 
27 

Perhaps realizing the debates of recent sessions had accomplished 

less than expected, Friday's session progressed more smoothly than usual. 

On the significant question of selecting the executive secretaries, the 

ccxnmlssioners agreed that each annual report from the executive committees 

should include nOTiinees for the following year, but tlie Assembly would 

make the final selection. When the report on education charged liie 

26 
Atlanta Gate City Guydian. December 14, 1861; Ella Thomas Journals,

III, 44 (December 13. 1861^; CO. January 2-9, 1861; MGA, 1861. 21, 

"Relation of the State 
27 

to Christ," in Adger and Girardeau (ed.),
Writings of Thomwell. IV, 549-556; CO, January 2-9, 1861; MGA. 1861. 
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Executive Committee of Education with the duty ”to oversee the work of 

educating young men for liie Gospel ministry,” the commissioners struck 

out the word "oversee" and substituted milder phraseology. Then they 

voted to locate this agem^ in Memphis and to place the work of chiurch 

extension temporarily under the Executive Committee of Donestic 

Missions. 

No session was planned for Friday night, because of a planned 

"educational meeting," This gathering stemmed from an earlier gather¬ 

ing in Joseph R, Wilson's study, when a few ministers agreed in the 

need for new impetus behind Presbyterian hi^er education. A sizeable 

oirowd, including all the leaders of the Assembly, attended this unofficial 

session, Lyon opened with a plea for the Presbyterian Church to resume 

its role as "the chief educator of the land," for he claimed it had not 

been "keeping pace with the progress of science." Others agreed \d.th 

him, he intimated, and concurred in his dream of "a great Confederate 

University," After most of the important church leaders voiced their 

approval of Lyon's plan. Palmer moved that a committee "draft a plan 

for the establishment of an Institution of the highest order" and report 

•tills plan ■to •the Memphis Assembly, The chairman of ■the "meeting," Judge 

Forward of Florida, then appointed a commit^tee of ten clergymen, includ-

ing Lyon, Palmer, Thoniwell, Waddel, and Joseph R, Wilson,
29 

The commissioners were weary on Saturday and anxious "to ro’burn 

Atlanta Gate City Guai»dian, December 17, 1861} HGA. 1361. 21-24; CO. 
January 9, 1862i Augus^ta Chronicle and Sentinel (daily), December 14» 
1861. 

Lyon, "Assembly at Augus^ta," SPR. XIV( 1861-1862), 662-664} Ella 
Thomas Journals, III, 43 (December 13, 1861); SP, December 21, 1861}
Houston (Tex.) Weekly Telearath. January 1, 1862. 
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home, ae ten men had already. Much Important work remained, Including 

one memorable ceremony. As the clerk called the role for the morning 

session, each man came forward and carefully signed the original of the 

"Address to all the Churches" on a table before the pulpit. Son® commis¬ 

sioners thou^t of their small parts In the founding of a new denomination, 
30 

as they recorded their names for posterity. Perhaps, a few compared 

the scene to the Westminster Assembly, 

A report by Adger from the Standing Committee of Systematic 

Benerelence occupied most of the Saturday morning discussions. As this 

South Carolinian asked congregations to begin regular collections for 

benevolences, he declared, "a vast empire lies stretched out for our 

Church thus to occupy In the Master’s name," After approving his re¬ 

port, the Assonbly heard nominations for the Executive Committees and 

considered the desirability of a new hymnal. Then, they recessed until 

four o'clock, when they formally adopted the earlier reccmnnendatlons of 

the Conmlttee on a Charter, 

At an unusual Satvirday ni^t session, held in order to complete 

the Assanbly's activities as soon as possible, the commissioners decided 

to make no statement about separating Church Extension from the Domestic 

Missions Oonnaittee in the fut\ire. The most important decisions of the 

evening concerned the lingering subject of Dcanestic Fissions, Once 

more, the wealthier presbyteries resented having this work directed by 

a central comnlttee. Finally, after near exhaustion of both subject and 

discussants, the majority voted to allow the richer presbyteries to 

handle their own missions, but ordered them to report funds expended for 

Mallard, "Recollections of the First Assembly," Presbyterian Quarterly, 
XVII (1903-1904)» 262} Wells, Presbyterian Worthies, 32, 
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this purpose, and to contribute to the support of domestic missionaries 

In the poorer areas — where the Executive Committee would supervise 

the work. After this victory for Thomwell and the Easterners, a weary 

group of commissioners listened to a recitation of nominees for Trustees 

and then adjourned for the weekend. 
31 

Although Presbyterians again occupied most of the pulpits in 

Augusta on the Sabbath, most commissioners spent the day preparing to 

conclude the Assembly the following day. Only seventy-five men were 

present for the Monday session, vdilch opened with an endorsement of a 

Bible Society in the Confederacy. Then, the subject of church uniwi 

or merger was resumed. There was apparent reservation toward any af¬ 

filiation with the United Synod, althovgh the Synods of Virginia and 

Nashville had ruled positively on this subject, R, B, McSfullen, of 

Virginia, praised the men of the Synod and said most of this group was 

’’thorou^ly orthodox," Thomwell, aroused by what he considered a threat 

to the spiritual safety of the church, charged the United Synod had 

made recent "assaults" against Old School men of the South and their 

doctrine. Eventually, the verbal rivals realized that liie matter had 

to be djTopped temporarily, or it would lead to increased resentment. 

When the Assembly turned to a consideration of the Associate Re¬ 

formed Synod, it generally agreed on the desirability of a union with 

this conservative body. In an offer of "amity and union," the Assembly 

agreed to include all the Psalms in a new hymnal, thereby hoping to 

bring a union quickly, 

MCA. 1861. 24-361 CO, January 9, 1862; Lyon, "Assembly at Augusta," 
SPR. XIV(1861-1862), 646-654; Atlanta Gate City Guardian. December 19,
185i. 
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Aftar Totlng to ssbubo eontrol of TTnloo Sonlmry, the Aonerably 

began eleetlon of the Exeeutive Coenltteea, flocrotorles, and TJrosteos, 

In eaoh oaee there vae little or no argiwent orer the nominees, 

Unanlnoualy, the Aesenbly ohoee J, Lel^ton Wilson to head forei tR ®is-

alone and John Leybum to direet donestlo mlealona. Both John R, Cray 

In education and Villion Brown in publications were selected orer small 

opposition. With their oamlttees all living near the sites of the com-

Blttee headquarters» the Asjimibly expected each agency to begin 

soon and direoted eabh Comlttee to seoure state charters.^ 

At the afternoon sessions ^ weary dhtarchtsen handled a numbor of 

cosparatlvely elnor iteas, before they naused to listen to the mrrative 

of the past year's work. One aotlon refeired ibomwell's motion on the 

procedure for axendlng the Conetltutior of the dturch to the next 

Aaembly^ and another oritiolsed political discussions by rellglour, 

bodies, 

Ti» narrative spoke of "eonftislon and agitation," but there were 

some bright spots — revivals in Alabama, "inwaual prevalence of tnrayer,” 

foreign missions, work among the slaves, and continued sucaess at the 

samlnaries. As the Assembly voted its approval of the narrative, they 

recorded their aooeptanoe of the stxsBwry stntenentt "Ihe Lord hath 

done great things for us, whereof we are glad,” 

A moticai to ttiank the eltlsens of Aufpista for their "generous 

hospitality" end the railroad ecrapanles for tlwjir "liberal accomodation" 

of eomBissioners at half fare, brouf^t standing ovations. At this 

point. Palmar, showing the effects of dajfeof presiding over the As^mbly, 

^ Augusta Cbroniele and ^ntir^l (dally), December 15, 1^61j HQA,..1^-61,
36-38j ££f January 2-9, 1062, 
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announced there was "no further business before the Assembly," A number 

of men then called for a brief devotional service that ni^t to offer 

thankful praise for their harmonious meeting. 

The brief gathering at seven-thirty included only two items of 

business ■— a decision to publish three liiousand copies of the "Address" 

and an agreement to give each of the men frcmi the Indian Territory 

twenty-five dollars to help with their expenses. These items disposed 

of, the commissioners sang a hymn, heard a long prayer of thanksgiving 

by the partiarchal McFarland, and listened to Palmer's concluding re¬ 

marks, Noting that "undisturbed harmony" had marked the deliberations, 

the Moderator assured the commissioners ahd a large crowd of visitors 

that he firmly believed this unanimity was only one of many indications 

of God's blessing on the Assembly, For a few minutes, he elaborated on 

this point of heavenly favor and then ended with the thought that "as 

we extend the hand of parting, there will be scarcely an eye that will 

not moisten," 

Theodorlck Pryor then rose and moved that the Assembly adjourn, 

"to meet no more in this world," The crowd sang the words of "Blest 

be the tie that binds" with more understanding than ever before, and 

33
Palmer ended the Assembly with prayer. 

That night, as the men looked forward to returning to their 

families and congregations, they recalled a quotation from Peter which 

Ben Palmer had used to describe all the Assembly's proceedings — "Lord 

^ 
McFarland Diary, December 16, 1^61} Augusta Daily Constitutionalist. 

December 18, 186lj Augusta Chronicle aM Sentinel (daily). December 17. 
1861; CO, January 9, 1862; MGA. 1861, 38-44j Malla:^, "Recollections of 
the First Assembly," Presbyterian Quarterly. XVII(1903-1904) i 262-263; 
Atlanta Gate City Guard^n. December 19, 1861; Houston (Tex.) Weekly
Telegraph. Januaiy 1. 1862. 
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it is good for us to be here," These men were proud to have been a part 

of the organization of a church for Zion, They were pleased with their 

accompliohments and proud of tlie favorable ccanments they received. Now, 

they must bring their dreams to fruition. Tcmorrow, there would be the 

long journey back home >— and the realities of war. 
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Chapter VIII "Under Cod, we ehall not fall*" 

The Aaaembly had been a pleasant jrelief from the realities of 

war* When the oomlssloners reached home, these men heard nothing but 

praise for their aocompllshnonts in Augusta* "What a noble body ond 

what model prooeedlngs," wrote one observer, "I have never read the 

proceedings of any deliberative assembly with suob xinqualified appro-

bation and delight." Such oommenta were eonimony not only within the 

Presbyterian family, but also without* The "Address to all the Churches" 

rscsived particular praise* One paper called it as "an immortal 

doouBent" and a mlniater's description of the paper as "dignified, con¬ 

vincing and unanswerable" was a typical suaetlon*^ 
With the aotiona of the Assmably as a beglmilng, the Presbyterian 

Church in the Confederacy looked forward to a long pezdod of service to 

the Lord* Obviously, the Cc^salssioners had aet the pattern fbr a new 

religious group* They attempted to adhere strictly to the articles of 

faith, avoided the creation of strong boezds or agencies, end claimed 

to separate the ehurdhi from political events* In such a time, no 

religious body could have made the separation as complete as the Assembly 

claimed. Instead, wite a war raging, these men could no more avoid 

statements of loyalty to ^e new nation they admired, than they (S)uld 

avoid seeing the effects of the war around thMi. 

As soon as the new Executive Secretaries returned home, they 

called for donations to support the work of their new committees. As 

^ Rev, C. A, Stillmen (Gainesville, Ala.) to Rev, A. A, Porter, Deoember 
24, 1861, MSS, Porter Letterai Southera Field and Fireside, quoted in 
Augusta Dailr Constitutionalist, becemwr 15. 1861t Southern Christian 
^vppfttg. quoted CP. January 23, 1362} J. H. Smith Diary, January 4, 1862. 
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he asked for gifts averaging two thousand dollars a month, J, Lel^ton 

Wilson declared "our own beloved Zion will soon take her place among 

the foremost and most zealous of her sister Churches" in the field of 

foreign missions. From New Orleans, John Leyton issued a circular 

soliciting funds for domestic missions, anphasizing the new freedom to 

work among the slaves. Immediate help was necessary, he claimed, for he 

had "large demands and an empty treasury." In addition, the Committees 

of Publication and Education called for money, although no books were 

planned for the present, but catechisms and tracts were virgently needed, 
2 

as well as a Sxanday School paper. 

Each of these men had difficult tasks, for the scarcity of r^oney 

increased as the noise of battle echoed throughout the Confederacy. By 

the spring of 1862, the blue-coats had driven into the Mississippi 

Valley. Ulysses S. Grant rushed his divisions down river, taking Forts 

Henry and Donelson on the Tennessee and Ctnaberland Rivers in early 

February. By the end of the month, Nashville and much of middle Tennes¬ 

see was in Federal hands. These advances, plus seizxure of bases along 

the Carolina coast, threatened large portions of Dixie. 

These reverses were part of a divine plan, argued the weekly 

church papers. God was teaching the South to appreciate her independence 

all ttie more by these defeats. "Our people should learn to bear mis¬ 

fortune with courage and unanimity," thou^t one ch\irch paper, for the 

losses in the West were "divine discipline." The fall of Henry and 

Donelson was not just cause for despair agreed the papers, for this was 

Circulars from Wilson, dated January 6, 1862, and from Leybum, dated 
January 14» 1862, in McFarland Papers, Montreatj CP, January 11, 1862; 
SP. January 18, 1862. 

2 
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but twaporurlly a sotbaok In "Ihe Second American Revolution," which 

like the first nlcht have periods of gloon. 

This time of oriels came because the "etar^ of national entJmsiaaB 

is ending and the test of patriotic principle and steadfastness begins*" 

Congregations heard many pleas to heed the lessons being offered b:v the 

ruled of vaim* Moses Hoge, speaking on the death of ex-Piresldent Jtrfxn 

Tyler, reminded his hearers toat war and battle dasnonstrate that nothing 

here on earth is permanent or secure. Yet, in spite of the notes of 

gloom, and the warnings of the awful consequences of defeat at the hands 

of the Yankees, there was supposedly "no occasion for dlscoxaragament," 

for Ck>d was with the South and would yet save her.^ 

Union victories shocked Confederates out of the dream of a quick 

war* Nov, ae with one voice, Presbyterians shouted their support of the 

war effort, SeTiaon after sermon identified the effort of the South with 

Biblical purpose, with honor and Justice* lioge summoned the Christian 

population to save the nation from godlese defeat. They must take 

positions of responsibility in the govertBsent and demonstrate "eariMSt, 

heaz*tfelt piety" and make religion the "vitalising force" of the 

Confederacy* R. Y* Russel admonished his flock to work for the establish¬ 

ment of liberty in "rl^teousness and peace," while cony others urged the 

safely of the Bible and the Church. Church papers called on ccHsmunicanta 

to join in the war against the Yankee and save the land from the scourge 

of the North. Said one elder, "No man \dio hasn’t higher duties at home, 

and who can pull a trigger, ou^t to stand back now," In this emergency, 

^ £P, February 6-13| 1862, gP, February 22, March 1-15, lS62j Rldanond 
Enquirer (semi-weekly), January 21, 18^ 
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some ooTigregatlons offered their church bells to the govenanent, to bo 

molted Into ennnon and shot* The familiar sounds would no longer toll 

the hour of worship, but would al|?nal the bnttle to save ZlonA 

Presbyterian ministers endorsed the Confederacy with virtual 

unanimity. They pictured the grey army flglitlng tlie Lord's battle. 

Perhaps the wur Itself vma providentially ordained to allow the con¬ 

tinuation of the way of life so dear to the Sooth. Because of this, 

these observers believed God often Intervened on Dixie's side, Boi^^e-

tlmes causing a temporary sotbaolt, but always controlling the battle 

to His own ends. 

Through the cold and defeat of winter, the faithful waited for 

the jubilation of victory. But reports from the front told of continu¬ 

ing retreats and the people turned their hearts heavenward. Supplicants 

gathered in prayer meetlnge in countless towns and vlllares* Ministers 

assured ^elr congregations, "Be not afraid, only believe," "Have mercy 

upon me, 0 Lord," and "The name of the Loi^ Is a strong tower," Sabbath 

audiences Included some persons who had not visited the sanctuary for 

years, and previotisly silent souls offered prayers to the arbiter of 

battles. 

The people had a strong and abiding confidence that He would hear 

^ Koses Drury Hoge, "The Christian Statewian." A Dlsoourse delivered at 
the Funeral of Hon. Joto Hemnhlll. IX. D;« « (Rl«Amond. 1562) i Ruesel.• 
"Ubors in the Ministry," 19 (May 17, ISfe) j CO, March 13, 1862); T. M, 
Porter (Greene County, Ala.) to Rev, A. A, Porter, April 4» 1862, MSS, 
Porter Letters, 

The followins churches either gave or offered their tells to the 
Confederate War Department during the early monttas of 1862; Hiintsvllle, 
Alabama, El Dorado, Arkansas, Tallahassee, Florida, Marietta, Georgia,
Fayetteville, North Carolina, Greensboro, North Carolina, Ralei^, North 
Carolina, Richmond (First Church), Virginia, Staunton, Virginia. 
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their prayers. If they doubted, the papers reassured them with discus¬ 

sions of "God Our Refuge," "The Righteousness of Our Cause," and "National 

Recognition in Heaven," This divine favor was not a gift, however, but 

the reward for faith in God, He had already bestowed Eis favor at Fort 

Sumter and in Virginia, during the summer of 1861, and some prophets 

pointed to the success of the ironclad Virn:inia as further proof of 

divine favor. Instead of boasting about favors, everyone must pray to 

be worthy of them, and, as one paper concluded, "those who cannot take 

the field pray,"^can 

the 

A few men still considered the formation of/Confederate States of 

America as a rebellion against the vrays of God and legal authority. In 

Memphis, Robert C. Grundy, minister at the Second Church, never sympathized 

with secession and was lukewarm toward slavery. By the spring of 1862, 

many of his congregation openly opposed his ministry due to his failure 

to endorse the Confederacy, Soon, Memphis Presbytery dissolved Grundy's 

ministerial relation with them. While an elder sought a new nl-nister, 

Grundy protested the action of presbytery, all the while keeping an eager 

eye on the advance of Union forces down the river. 

The attitudes of churchmen in northeastern Mississippi toward the 

Confederate Government were not clear. James A. Lyoti, stubborn and out¬ 

spoken advocate of slave reforms, was the recognized leader in the area. 

Although accused of disloyalty and a friend of some Unionists, ha publicly 

advocated 'ttie Southena nation. One of Lyon's friends in Tombeckbee 

^ "Mississippi Presbytery, 1861-1877," 20'March 13, 186S); "Fayetteville
Presbytery, 1859-1873," 197-198 (April 10, 1862); Doll Diary, March 18, 
1862; NCR. February 22, 1862; SP, March 29, 1862; CP, February 26, March 
13-20, 1862; CO, February 20, 1862, 
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Pre«byt«ry, James Auip^ey» ran afoul of a local vigilante caaDlttee vAieh 

charged him with traitorous remarVs and informed him: "Pareon Avhay, 

You havent tented nun of our mustters as a konskrlp. Now u Is her bl 

aumenzed to nttand o kort marshal," Sentenced to bo shot, Auf^ey requested 

Lyon’s nrosonee at the ejoseutlon, but was able to escape to the North where 

he gave vivid and doubtless overdrawn accounts of his sufferlrgs, Zenas 

A, '^’’eeraster, a eollearme of Aughey’s, endured a similar fate, and another 

minister was loudly accused of disloyalty at one time, 

Parly In the war, at least three Texas ministers had difficulties 

because of ttieir alleged affinity for the North, William M, Baker, the 

best knovm of this group, never erased the diarges about his attendance 

at the ISfl Old School Assembly, Stephen A, Hogman, minister at Hemp¬ 

stead, apparently left the state during the winter of 1S61-1862, rather 

than rcnsaln and suffer the oonseotwnoes of his beliefs, Thaddeus McRae, 

pastor in the coastal tovn of ^ort Lavaca, also opposed the Confederacy,
6 

Even before the end of the war’s first year. East Tennessee was a 

scene of strife and confusion, Some congregations, such as Baker’s Creek 

Church in Knoxville Presbytery, continued their loyalty to the Old School 

Assembly, Presbyteries in the mountain areas were lukewarm toward the 

new Ass«ably. One observer stated that two-thirds of the coamunioants 

In last Tennessee favored the Union, especially after the Federal advances 

"Memphis Presbytery, 1857-1862," 338—371 (April 3, IX), 1862)| J, B, 
Klrtland (Memphis, Tenn,) to Rev, W, J, Koge, May 7, 1862, 1133, Letters 
to William J. Hoge, Montreatj Aughey, Iron Fuma^. 66j Feanater, Travell¬ 
ing Re^gee, 78j "Itobodibee Presbytery, 1859-1868," 135-136 (October

1863) J ihOTwia M, Parrott and wllton H. Thomas, "William Munford 
BakerJ Forgotten Prlneetonian," Princeton University Chronicle, X (1948-
1950), 61-80J Red, Presbyterian Church In Texas. 143--l44f "Autobiography
of MePvae," See also, James Aughey, The Fltd^tlng Preacher (Chicago, 1899)
and Tupelo (Lincoln, Neb., 1888), as well as Oeorge F. Harrington (pseud,
for William M, Baker), Insldet A Chronicle of Secession (Hew York, 1866), 
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in the West, But, In reality, these people wanted no part of the war. 

Obstinate and profoundly opposed to direction from outsiders, they pre-
7

ferred to be left alone. 

In the border areas, some Presbyterians still yearned to join the 

South, Reports circulated that a majority of churchmen in Maryland were 

pro-Confederates, In Kentucky all who hesitated to endorse the Lincoln 

goveimment were considered rebels, Thomas A, Hoyt and Stuart Robinson 

were pressured to take the oath of loyalty to the Union, but steadfastly 

refused, Robert J, Breckinridge, still the Union champion in the state, 

named five disloyal Presbyterian clergymen. Although Hoyt and Robinson 

were able to continue in their pastorates, some ministers were ousted 

early in the year as the bluecoats moved southward into Tennessee, 

A few chiirohraen in Missouri also worried Federal officials. Al¬ 

though the state convention required all civil officers and ministers to 

take the oath of allegiance, a number of Presbyterian clergymen did not 

do so. One of these men, Samuel B. McPheeters, pastor of the Pine Street 

Church in St, Louis, claimed he wanted to ranain apart from the '’civil 

contest" and aroused the personal ire of a Federal officer idien he 

baptized a child named for a Confederate general. While Union authorities 

attempted to persiiade McPheeters and those who agreed with him to take 

the oath, the Presbytery of Upper Missouri recorded its opposition to the 

Spring Resolutions, 
g 

^ "Records of the Presbytery of Knoxville, 1858-1871," 119-123 (April 
18, 1862); SP, May 24, 1862; Rev, R, A, Lapsley (Carthage, Term,) to 
"Dear Sir," August 21, 1861, MSS, Breckinridge Papers, 
® 

CO, March 27, June 5, 1862; Col, E. J, Wilson (Louisville, Ky,) to 
Rev, R, J, Breckinridge, December 26, 1861, MSS, Breckinridge Papers; 
SP. May 24, 1862; CP, March 13, June 10, 1862; Leftwich, Martyrd^ in 
Missouri. I, 94-96, 143; "Records of Presbytery of Upper Missouri, 
1852-1874," 226 Uprll 25, 1862), 
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Not only tho friends of the South boyond the battleline, but all 

Preot^terians in the South gradually learned that war Itself was a speelal 

eneoy which brought hardships and difficulties, and foroed congregations 

to abandon benevolent work. Domestic Missions suffered particularly, for 

most of the funds that might have gone to this work vent instead to 

assist the evangelists with the army. All too often, presybtery treasurers 

were foro^ to report only the ’’most meagre response to the usual calls 

of Christian benefloanoe," Collections for all but army Tslssions vers 

dangerously low. Not enough money was available to support the few 

ministerial candidates still In soliool or to aid the fafflllies of deceased 

ministers. Colportage and church extension funds were almost a meniory. 

Inflation sorely affected the congregations. Ibey could no longer afford 

to repair their buildings, nor rebuild them when they burned, and the 

soaring costs of printing made churoh minutes almost a mesory. 

War shook the foundations of the churdi. Ministerial candidates 

rushed to the front and left only a few men to prepare to fill the gaps 

left \idMn death thinned the ranks of the clergy. Many congregations were 

without regular preaching. Churoh courts were not as well attended as 

formerly. Some presbyteries near the scene of fig^itlng were unable to 

meet, while in other areas, ministers and elders were afraid to leave 

their hemes. Ministers learned that !&any worshippers listened more closely 

for the news from toe front toan the Gospel from above. The martial 

jurdor was so ovenrfielming in one area that a minister coajplairted of the 

plan that all men drill three days a week and added, "I shall be tmable 

to even to prepare for preaching — the times seen to require every nan 

to be a soldier," But it remained for another clergyman to express the 

sentiments of most of his ooUesgues vhen he wrote, "truly this is a 
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9
sad war," 

Interest in action at the front made revivals rare incidents. 

Only a few were noted| mainly in Alabama, and conversions was seriously 

low. Pastors worried over this turn of events and hoped that some call 

might bring the people back to the faith. VIhen such changes did occur, 

there was great rejoicing. 

Ministers and their families suffered first from the effects of 

inflation. Many pastors received their salaries iiTegularly or in sums 

which showed no relation to the rising costs. Presbyteries called in 

vain for congregations to rectify this situation and clergymen were 

forced to rely on the staples which they could produce for themselves. 

Others stored up food supplies for the future needs of their families, 

while in many areas of the West, numbers of people began to feel the 

gnawing effects of shortages when they sat down to eat or tightened 

their belts,^ 

^ "Minutes of the Presbytery of Louisiana, 1356-1866," 358 (March 22, 
1862)j "Minutes of Presbytery of Harmony, 1858-1868," 174-175 (April 3, 
1862)} James J, Gilbert, A History of the First Presbyterian ChT^ch of 
Columbus, Georgia, during the First 100 Years of its Existence (Columbus. 
Ga.. 1930). 32-33: D. I. Craig. A Historicetl Sketch of New Hope Church 
in Orange Co\inty. N, C, (Reidsvllle, N, C,, 1886), 27-2^} Rev, William 
Brown (Richmond, Va.) to Rev, Francis McFarland, March 4» 1862, MSS,
McFarl^d Papers, Montreat} "East Alabama Presbytery, 1856-1866," 310 
(April 17, 1862)} Rev, C, A. Stillman (Galresville, Ala.) to Rev, A. A, 
Porter, March 3, 1862, MSS, Porter Letters} Rev. James Morrison (Mt.
Vinco, Va.) to Rev, Francis McFarland, March 15, 1862, MSS, McFarland 
Papers, Montreat, 
^ 

Rev, Joseph C, Stiles (Staunton, Va.) to Wife, January 2, 1862, MSS, 
Stiles Correspondence} "Records of West Hanover Presbytery, 1861-1867," 
32-33 (April 25, 1862), MSS, Union Seminary} "Hopewell Presbytery, 1834-
1865," 485 (April 5, 1862)} "New River Presbytery, United Synod, 1857-1865,"
100-101 (May 9, 1862)} J. H. Smith Diary, April 1, 1862} Doll Diary, 
January - May, 1862} CO, February 20, 1862, For the first six months of 
the year, reports indicated revivals in only eight congregations with 114 
professions. Only three new congregations vrare formed and an equal number 
dissolved. 
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V«il paid or not, nlnlsterB never relaxed their struggle to over-

ooma Satan's handiwork. With the war cane temptation and Inoreased moral 

laxity. Wat<riimen oried out from the pulplta, eadling for rensfwed vlgl-

lanoe against the Invader who sought to possess the soul instead of the 

land of the South. Ihey offered the sins of Dixie as tiie cause of God's 

awakened anger toward the army In gray. A North Carolina pastor declared 

the eoobired sin of the Confederate populace was an "accursed thing" 

from above. Lyon told his Mississippi congregation that "their Sins. 

their violations of God's lav . . . had brought the sword upon the land 

— and ttie only hope was repentance," i/hen they considered the tribulation 

in l^e land, more than once (^rehman looked heavenward and oried outi 

"God has a eontroverey ultb us,"^ 
Failure to observe the Sabbath was a particular source of worry 

and anger to the clergy. They forwarded petitions to Congress, asking 

that mall not be carried on Sunday and that military activities on the 

day be curtailed. Presbyteries requested ministers to enlist congre¬ 

gations to aid in this movement and attempted to alert their members to 

dangere of violating the Sabbath "by wordly employments, arausemonts, ataJ 

eonvereatlon." Since God himself had commanded observance of this day 

of rest and vorahin, tiie people must expect his righteous wrath and 

indignation if they disobeyed His ooimBandment, 

Althou^ constBRptlon of ale<^olie beverages had long been coamson 

among the Sctctdi-Irish who constituted the majority of Presl^terlans in 

^ Robert H, Lafferty, Fast Day Sermon Preached In the Chyr<A of Sugmr
Creek. Meeklenbui^ Countar. North Carolina. Febniary 28. IS^ (Favette-
wille, N. C., 18«)| «J-^al of Lyon," 30-31 (Februaiy 2P, j 
Samuel Barnett (Washington, Ga«) to Rev, A. A. Porter, March 22, 1862, 
MSS, Porter Lettere, 
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ths South, heaiy drinking %rai« now said to be a dangerous sin among the 

faithful. Church oourta frequently condeoned what they identified as 

"intemperance" and resolved that "the manufacture and indiscriminate 

sale of intoxicating spirits for use as a beverage are justly regaz'ded 

as a surpassing cause of misery and rulA, physical, social and moral." 

At the same time presbyteries discussed liquor’s baleful effects, church 

papers campaigned for control of drink and insisted that a true Christian 

12
would not becxm a "distiller," 

There wore other indications that temptation had weakened the 

resistance of the godly. Gambling seemed to tlireaten in the towns and 

throughout ttie camps, "Irreverent Swearing" was allegedly more coffimon 

than ever and malicious gossip had beoome a dangerous pastime. Many 

observers worried about the lighthearted attitude of so mazy at home, 

while death walked the trendies. But in spite of these sins and Ihtelr 

relations, the Southom Iresbyterian identified "Our Chief Sin" as 

13
"covetousness," whidi oihcz^ called "extortion." 

The effects of vsr also stzuck deeply into the colleges azzd 

seminaries. All of their gllBBsering hopes and gireat expectations of the 

previous year were gone. After withering the oxcitaaent of the presi¬ 

dential campaign and then tlie azrdent secession discussions, the academic 

IP 
Handbills and petitions in McFarland Papers, Montreati "Brasos 

Presbytery, 1840-1869," 183 (April 5, 1862); "Harmony Presbytery, 1858-
1868," 175 (April 3, 1862); "Florida Presbytery, 1860-0875," 45-^ (AprU
12, 1862); Edward Mairtin, "The Law of the Sabbath, in Its Bearing upon
National Prosperity," SPR. XV (1862-1863), 23-30; "Minutes of Holaton 
Presbytery, United Synod, 1860-1875," 35-36 (April 12, 1362); "Concord 
Preshytery, 1855-1862," 791-792, 805 (April 11-12, 1862); gCP, February
22, 1862, 
^ Benjamin M, Palmer, "Hie Art of Conversation," SPR. XIV (1861-13&J),
550-569; £P» Januairy 30, April 13, 1862; A»*“il 13, 1861; ^ March 
22, 1862, 
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institutions could not withstand the war. Four important institutions 

closed before the soholostlo year ended and ottiers wore hard pressed to 

keep their doors open. Austin College, closed since lf?61, allowed its 

building to bo used for a private school, while needed repairs were 

neglected and the debt Increased alarmingly. At Oakland College, near 

the Vlssisslppl, President Breckinridge and all of the faculty resigned 

when the students had left for military duty In February, President Mc-

^'ullen of Stewart College tried to continue his Instifeitlon almost single-

handedly, but most of his remaining students left when the Federals ad¬ 

vanced on Forts Donelson and Henry, Iher, he closed the college on 

February 21 and soon the invaders took possession of his buildings for 

use as a hospital. As they departed In late March, the Federals looted 

the library, stripped the cdmpel, and took some of McMullen's personal 

possessions, LaCrange College fared no better than her noi^bor to the 

north. Gray and Iteddel managed to begin the session with tlilrty students, 

but the threat of Federal occupation caused them to terminate classes <m 

February 20, Just before the Confederate army converted the college build¬ 

ing to a hospital and later the bliieooats used the structure as a barracks. 

C^lsthorpe University managed to complete the aeademio session, 

althou^ one jnTofessor led a oompapy of students to the Georgia coast in 

Januaary. Conscription took all four meabera of the senior class and 

decimated the lover classes as well. The Trustees decided to close the 

institution on May 30, and granted degrees to the seniors In absentia. 

When the Trustees promised to reopen the school in the fall, the faculty 

agreed to serve even at reduced pay. About two-thirds of the students 

left Davidson College idien the Conscription Act passed — one group march¬ 

ing away undar comand of the Professor of Greek. With only five men 
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left, College authorltlee 8usp<»nded activities In May, hoping to resume 

MtirltleB In the fell. Haijpdon-''3ydnoy College, perhaps least affected 

by the var, ooitipleted the somester vlth the regular activities and 

granted one professor leave to serve with tho army in the suramer. At 

the same time, the Trustees voted to put all college funds in Confederate 

bonds and looked confidently to the opening of the fall term,^ 
Even the seminaries, supposedly training grounds for men of peace, 

heard the beckoning sound of battle. When the seminarians at Columbia 

noted the provisions of the Conscription Act in Warch, they ashed the 

faculty for advice, l^n the professors gave no ansver, the students — 

knowing that Thoinwell and Adger believed they should Join in the military 

effort prepared to go to the front* By tJie time Thomwell addressed 

the graduates early in May, five seniors were already in the artsy and 

only sixteen men were left from vhat had been the largest class in the 

scKijnary's history. 

At union Seminary, "everything . , . looks as sweet and tranquil 

as if no ^rasting hand was laid upon any part of Virginia," observed a 

visitor, But this optimist failed to realize the effects of Inflation 

on professors' salaries, or that ttie fall enrollment of twenty-two 

students had fallen to only four parollees. The Board of Directors 

approved Dalmey's request for leave to join Stonewall Jackson's staff 

and heard a depressing report of the past year's events, but they still 

^ "Minutes of Austin College Trustees," 147-150 (September 3» 1862)j
CP. March 13-27, 1^*621 Cooper, Southwestern. 28-33j gP, January 18, June 
2?, 1862j NCP, May 31» 1862j "Davidson College Faculty Minutes, 1842-
18^," 229'TIpril 25* May 2, 1862) > Morrison, Hampden-Sidney Board 
Minutes. 150 (June 11-12, 1862). 
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decided to open the Swilnary In September in the hope triet a taw students 

15would appear. 

Religious journalism also Buffered from the effects of war. Money 

and uorkera were always scarce and inflation made subacriptior^ and 

domtiona Inadequate to cover tho financial obligations of publishers. 

Soon after ho returned from the Augusta Asaeably, William Brown issued 

a public plea for "Imriediate help" to begin the work of the Cemanittee of 

Publication. He hoped to issue the new Sunday School paper. Children's 

Friend, late in February, but the scarcity of paper plxxs the demand for 

men to man the defenses of Hlchaond, made this impossible. In J' ne, 

however, he was able to annoimco that the Shorter Cateclilsm end Catoeiilsa 

for Yousu? Children were in type and would be available soon. 

Brown also continued to edit the Central PreabytGr:^an. Shortages 

and increased paper prices caused him to continue to Issue half sheets. 

While be tried to persuade subscribers not to send "uneurrent" or "un¬ 

bankable money" for the paper, Broun informed his rosders that all 

Riobssond dailies were on half-sheets, and the Christian Jfaserver was 

the only church paper on a full sheet. But at that monent, the Jbsoz'V^ 

WES issuing its first half-sheet in thirty-four years, for it had the 

same problems os Brown and one-third of the Observer's subsoribex^ were 

already behind enemy lines. 

Only the North Carolina Bresbyterlan maintained a full foxa* page 

paper, and then <mly on smaller pages. In Columbia, the Southern Presby¬ 

terian announced on January 25 that "A. A. Porter and Co," had purchased 

^ May 17, 18621 Jacobs (ed.). Diary of Jacobs, 92 (March 12, 13^)}
CP. May 22, 1862p B. M. amlth Diary, 112 (Marc* 16, 1862) | "Proceedings
of Union Seminary Directors, 1B60-1898," 89-^ (Kay 14» 1«^). 
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the paper* Soon, a rapid increase In expennes and loss of a thousand 

subseribers foreed ^ter to reduce the Southern to balf-ahaet alae in 

April and refuse to print long artiolea, Meanvjhlle, the southern Preabr-

terlao Review nanaged to issue the January number, but the editors soon 

indicated they vould be unable to turn out Ihe next manber due to tlie 

lack of hifili quality paper*^^ In New Orleans, the True Witness and 

Sentinel eontinued to produce a weekly number, but editor Mclnnis watoh-

fally noted the novement of Northern forcea toward the Cresoent City* 

Theae weekly papers were the only sources of information oonoem« 

ing the ■laslonaries to the Indians* Ibese patient and courageous men 

usually vrota J. Leltd^ton Wilson of their work and he in turn pass^ the 

letters on to the papers, but he received no word from laon sertrlng the 

Sflsdnole, Creek, or Cborckee tribes* The accounts in tiie papers revealed 

the debilitating effects of the war in the tribal lands* Most Presby¬ 

terian eeh<x>ls among the Choctaws elosed in Deoember of 1S61* Pro-

Confederate radleals fron Texas foreed C* C. Copeland to leave his post 

among this tribe, but the tribal council invited him to return and soon 

he reported an inereese of religtous interest, despite the rising 

popularity of ’’soalp-dan^s.” 

Cyrus ^Ington hopefully described the continuing loyal^ of the 

Choctaws in his area, but a missionary to the Chiokasavs vrrote, 

labors seem to aosount to almost nothing,** and mentioned small audiences 

with an apparent decline in morals* With the chaos of battle threatening 

to engulf thflSB, the missionaries still shared the strezigtbenlng bond of 

££* January 2, 23, March 20, Maqr 22, June 5, 1362j The Vestginst!^
Shorter Catechism * , (Richmond, 1862?)| CO, Kay 1, 22, June 12, 1862|* * 

KCP. February 22, May 10, 13621 January 25, 1®62* 
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sutttal hopes and aspirations. Altboufih trarsl to preshrtery meetings 

and preaching asslgroRents was Incnreasingl/ difficult, these ministers 

never oxpresoed any desire to halt their work. They repeated l^ir 

satisfaction with Wilson's leadership and asked him to send mors mis-

17sionaries to reinforce their efforts. 

All over the Confederacy, people yearned for reassuranoe from 

above. Winter ended but defeat still hovered over the retreating men 

in gray. The brlglit hopes of the previous year were fading. In the 

West, blue eoluana dashed across Tennessee and enemy gunboats threatemd 

Memphis from the north and hew Orleans from the south. Even Riohmond 

was imperiled by the vaet oonoentration of Federal man and material in 

Northezrt Virginia. Ibese threats led ^e faithful to band together. 

For the fiitst time in aany years, denomlnationalists eorabined their 

efforts and their prayers. Methodists, Lutherans, Baptists, Episco¬ 

palians — even Baptists vho usually frowned on interdenominational 

eooperation — met under the same roof to worship and plead with God. 

Theae union prayer maetings met in countless oonninities, often at ncxm, 

but sometimes at nlgirit. There were few IxHileations of faetloml spirit, 

for the Yankee had done vdiat Satan could not to — induce Sou'Uiem 

Christians to cooperate. People of many denominational leanings joined 

to aid the sick, to send religious reading matter to ^e army, at^ to 

ask Ck>d to proteot His people. 

Ihis same sentiment of cooperation was also evident among 

various Presbyterian groups in the South. Formation of the new Assembly 

Minutes of the Gensral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the 
Confederate State of America . . .1862 (Augusta. 32} ^P, March 
1, 15. 1^62I SP, October 18, 1862; "Indian Presbytaiy, 1860-1875," 32 
(April 12, 1822); "Choctaw Mission, 1853-1870," H (April 11, 1862). 
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opened many mind* to oonnidorationB of merger and the official words of 

greeting approrod by the Augusta comalaslonere incareased the optiailsm 

of supporters of an Inolualre Presbyterian Chturdh for the South, Merabors 

of the United Synod roaeted first to the Assembly's suggestion of merger. 

While they resented tiie veiled inference that some of their number were 

not theologically orthodox, most Synod apohoamon favored a union, with 

both groups accepting the same articles of doctrine. Attention centered 

on a prolonged newspaper debate between A, H, I?. Boyd, the outspoken 

United Synod leader, who defended the orthodoxy of his collesgues, and 

the Southern Preobyterlan. the only church paper to oppose the stzggestod 

union,^ 

Conservatives were co-:)! toward the United Synod, because they 

considered this group too lll<eral and lax in theology, but these saise 

leaders, particularly the South Carolinians, favored any combination with 

the Associate Itaformod Syiiod, The Southern Presbyterian spoke for these 

people when it claimed, ” there is sreal imlty of sentiment between the 

two churches," and even North Carolina Presbyterian cautiously ex¬ 

pressed an interest In exploring the subject. Still, the A, R, P. in¬ 

sistence on use of the Psalms instead of hymns r^iained a definite 

barrier. For instance, many Virginians refused to agree to use only the 

Psalms after a merger, although the proposal to compile a new hjBoaal and 

include the Psalms offered a coQprcamise solution. 

The Associate Refortoed presbyteries and individual members were 

divided on the merger question, J, H, Bryson, the A, R, P, representa¬ 

tive at Augusta, was elated with the AssMibly's action toward his group, 

^ 
go, January 2, February 13, 1862} gP, March 29, 1362} Mar<A 23,

1862. 
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but John S. Pi*e88ly continued to block what he considered a dangerous 

move. In addition to claiming the Assembly members would not use the 

Psalms and ascribing possibly false motives to these people, Pressly 

asserted the union "would necessitate us to hold fellowship with indi¬ 

viduals who ignore every leading doctrine of the Westminster Confession." 

The Due West Telescope gently encoiiraged the movement for merger, 

while A. R. P. presbyteries discussed the Assembly's proposals at their 

spring meetings. Both the First and Georgia Presbyteries decided unani¬ 

mously they were prepared to meet the Assembly on the "substantial basis 

of the 'good old Mother Church of Scotland and Ireland' ... first the 

Sacred Psalter and then Paraphrases and Hymns." In spite of Pressly's 

vigorous opposition, a majority of the Second Presbytery agreed that 

closed communion was not a bar to union and that Assembly members could 

use both hymns and paraphrases "vdiile we will claim for ourselves the 

ri^t of adhering strictly to our former practice in this matter, because 

we see no Divine authority for a different course." Meanvdiile, Memphis 

Presbytery postponed action because of a small attendance and Virginia 

Presbytery voted for merger on the condition the Assembly "make the use 

of the Psalms obligatory on the united Church." 
19 

By May, 1862, events seemed to point to a union with the A. R. P. 

churches, but since the Synod of that church did not meet until September, 

the United Synod would discuss the matter first. Since many of its 

January 18, June 7, 1862j NCP, quoted in CO. March 6, 1862; 
"Memphis Presbytery, 1857-1862," 347 Upril 4, 1862)? CO, January 23, 1862? 
NCP. February 22, 1862? DWT. January 17-^4* 1862? "First Presbytery, A. 
R. P., 1834-1875," 382 (April 21, 1862); "Minutes of A. R. P. Presbytery
of Georgia, 1843-1869," 113-115 Upril 12, 1862), MSS, Montreat? DWT, quoted
in CO, May 8, 1862? Agnew Diary, II, 15-17 (April 24-26, 1862), 
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eon^rvgatlons were looat«d in araaa vfaieh auffared tha aeourga of battia, 

the United Synod laadere heard no ohaarlng raporta from the ohurohes, 

Attendanoa and oolleotlona were sadly ourtailad, Evan aueh a fiery 

apeakar aa Joseph C* Stllea had been unable to achieve notlocMible reaulta 

vrlth hla evangellam. As the tine approached for the Synod meeting In 

Chattanooga on May 15, socae observers wondered If a qtiorum 'would bo able 

to reach the Tennessee city* "The stoma now threatening * . * seem to 

require prudent men 'to atay at hcmte," wrote a Virginian and the Chrlatian 

Observer agreed, suggesting a suBm:^ or fall meeting instead* 

Only seven oominel oners anpeared at Chattanooga four ministers 

stk! three elders, representing three presbyteries* Since they did not 

constitute a quorum, they only observed the presidential fMroclamation of 

fasting and prayer on May 16 and called a meeting at Knoxville the follow¬ 

ing May. As the smmll group of men dispersed, they had little to comfort 

them except Stiles's assertion that there was "a warn sympathy and a 
" 

20 
growing confidence and love between all true Presbyterians." 

While the Associate Reformed and United Synods discussed the 

merger issue. Assembly iNimbere looked forward to their 1362 meeting in 

MMiphls, but they could not overlook the inroads of the war on their 

ranks* Unions officers had interned two Virginia ministers and caused 

other men of God to flee, leaving libraries and oersonal possessiorffl 

behind* These refugees brou^t tales of cruelty emd hardship, as well 

aa confusion* "In this day of extreme darkness, it is hard to know what 

to do," cooBoented one pastor, "I have been waiting for scxae light* I 

^ CO, April 24 - June 5, 13€2| K, Converse (Riclanond, Va.) to Rev* Isaac 
Naff, April 29, 1862, MSS, Isaac Naff Papers, Montreat* 
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did hope that the war would cease before this, and that I would be back 

again with my little flock, but God has ordered it otiierwise,”
21 

If God were indeed controlling the events of the war, He had 

turned a wrathftJ. face to the South, In Virginia, where the Confederate 

ironclad Virginia had been repulsed by the U, S. S. Monitor, men in blue 

inched up the peninsula between the James and York Rivers toward Rich-

mond, planning to end the war by summer. Most of the Mississippi was 

under the surveillance of Union gunboats. At Shiloh, in the first great 

battle in the west, victory barely escaped the defenders of state rights. 

Everywhere, the bitter cup of defeat was running over, 

Presbyterians proclaimed the virgency of a national awakening, 

Moses Hoge urged "upright, patriot statesmen" to come forward and save 

the South, Others placed emphasis on the role of mothers and sisters 

on the home front, but no one disagreed with the earlier assertions that 

only God would decide the eventual winner. They believed that the South 

must win this life and death struggle, for the NorlJa was intent on total 

subjugation, Lincoln, "The Modem Nero" in some church papers, was the 

arch-fiend. He and his army, composed of "the refuse of the rui-al dis¬ 

tricts, and the offscouring of Northern and European cities" would reduce 

this once happy land to destitution. These invaders woxild turn their 

captives into slaves, who would entail the curse of servitiaie to a 

military despotism for countless generations. 

Once more, Thornwell spoke for the church on "Our Danger and Our 

Duty," In this off-quoted sermon, he portrayed the grave danger to 

CP, February 13, 1862; CO, March 27, April 10, 1862j SP, January 18, 
1862j Richard B, Dow, A History of the Second Presbyterian Chxirch, Alexan¬ 
dria. Virginia. 1817-1950 ^Richmond. 1952). 37; NCP, May 17. 1862. 
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Southern homes and feallies If they fell before the invader, "Our wives 

and datin^ters are to become the prey of brutal luet. The slave» too, 

will slowly pass away, as the red man did before hl«, . It is a 

nig^t of thick darkness that will settle upon us," This tiny philosoii^r-

theologian a,<^10 daisied that the men of Dixie fou^t for ri^t, for 

freedom, for religion, Outraanbered though they were, they must look 

upwaird for assistance and remember that even defeat had a holy pisrpose, 

"We have nothing to stand on but the et>emal principles of truth and 

right, and the protsotion and alliance of a just God," he said, "Under 
22 

God, we shall not fall," 

Fw of the spring presbytery gatherings were happy occasions. 

Poor attendance and weeks of disoo' ragement erased any signs of gladness. 

War news even obscured the satisfaction resulting from the Augusta 

Asflwobly, for 8U<^ losses as the death of DabiMy Carr Harrison, an out-

standing yoong Virginia minister, oast a pall over Dixie, "There is 

little to oheer us, but much tiiat calls for lamentation," recorded the 

Sou^ Carolina Presl^rtery, In Texas, one presbytery saw "much to depress 

and drive us to the Throne of Gra<»," and anoth^ believed "ttie cause of 

Christ aiKi the Interests of the soul are in great measure overlooked and 

neglected," "Not a single church . . , reports a revival," wrote the men 

of Memphis Presl^tery, South Alabana thought the situation merited a 

pastoral latter oalling on renewed effort by the faithful. in 

Fayetteville Presbytery of North Carolina were there signs of religious 

Hoge, "The Christian Statesman"! CP, April ID, 1362! §P, April 12,
1862! £2, Kardi 6, 1862! James H. Thomwell, Osr Danger and Our Duty
(Columbia, S« C., 1862), 
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23 
progress. 

All of these groups looked to the Memphis Assembly for reassurance. 

When representatives convened for the annual discussions, perhaps the 

situation would turn out to be less dismal than it seemed. These gatlier-

inga had once been happy times of reunion and oomraderie. Even the 

monotonous reports from temporary standing coininittees and the long 

resumes of the accomplishments of executive committees vere pleasant 

indications of the progress of the faith. True, tlie petitions ai^ 

motions from presbyteries were semetimes troublesome, but these were 

the heart of an Assembly meeting. From tliem developed the dual com¬ 

munication system within the church; presbylieries forwarding matters 

through the church courts to the Assembly for Judgment while the hipest 

church court handed down decisions and recommendations for presbytery 

action. Perhaps all of this routine would begin at Mraiphis when ttie 

Southern commissioners gathered for their first regular session after 

the organizational meeting in Augusta, 

In March, Palmer warned that Memphis ml^t not be a safe meeting 

place, due to enemy action. Then, in mid-April, the vStated Clerk of¬ 

ficially moved the Assembly site to Montgomery, By ihe time commissioners 

left their homes, their netfspapers reported the impending struggle for 

New Orleans, Palmer started for AlabaEui, but when he heard of tiie attack, 
2Z.

he returned to save his family and to Join the defenders. ^ But the largest 

"South Carolina Presbytery, 1855-1867," 387-3S9 (April 4, 1862); "Brazos 
Presbytery, 1840-1869,183 (April 5, 1862); "Minutes of the Presbytery of 
Central Texas, 1854-1864," 177-178 (April 19, 1862); "Memphis Presbytery,
1857-1862," 355-356 (April 5, 1862); "South Alabama Presbytery, 1859-1863,"
298-310 (April 19, 1862); "Fayetteville Presbytery, 1859-1373," 221-222 
(April 12, 1862). 

CP. liarch 27, April 17, 1862; Johnson, Palmer. 262-264. 
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eltj In the Confederaoy fell •»» elnost vlthrmt a struggle* Yankcte shlpe 

dashed upriver and only a oonparatively short stretch of the Mississippi 

renalned In Confederate oontrol. Steadily, the Federal grip listened. 

Blockading ships were Increasing in numbers and effectiveness* Clt^arly 

the news vras increasingly bad. 'The Lord was the only hope* 

As the coaDlssioners met the local reception <»>mlttee in Mont¬ 

gomery's Exchange Hotel, they soon learned that this pleasant little 

city still boasted of being the birthploee of the Confederacy. Perdied 

higii on toe bluff of toe river, the Alalia capital thouidit of Itself as 

toe oenter of toe Lower South, a future oetropolls. High on one of the 

city's seven hills, doainating toe oountryalde, stood the eapltol where 

the dati^ter of ex-Presidert John Tyler first raised the Stars and Bars 

more than a year earlier* Not far away from this historic spot, was the 

castellated Presbyterian Chuxtdi, where a mraber of toe Confederate 

congressmen had wor^ilpped and where the Assembly would gather*^^ 

When the meeting opened on Thursday, May 1, there was cmly a 

naall representation psresent* Palmer, the retiring Moderator, did not 

arrive, so the group selected John L* Klrkpatrldr, toe President of 

Davidson College, to preach the opening sermon, ihen, toe Permanent 

Clerk read the official list of eomraissim^ors In attendance — thirty-

seven men. With no one present from Aarkansas, Texas, or Virginia, toe 

crowd was little larger than a synod, and in the iwords of oi» sasmber, 

•few • * * big guns" v?ere present, 

ibe Assembly unanimously eleoted Kirkpatrick Moderator and T, L, 

CP, liBTtb 27, April 110 1362I Johnson, Palmer* 262-264* 
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MoBryde Temporary Clerk, In addition to the routine actions of opening 

an Assembly, the commissioners agreed to spend the first half-hotir of 

each morning session in devotional exercises "with special reference 

to the distracted state of the Church and country," As the commissioners 

talked informally after the first session, they noted hovr the present 

gathering was inadequate to handle the problems before the new church. 

Only two Executive Secretaries, J, Leighton Wilson and John Leybum, 

were present and Leyburn barely escaped from New Orleans before the city 

fell. Although the meeting woiild maintain the succession of Assemblies, 

few expected this body to make any Important decisions. With such a 

small attendance and the depressing news from the battlelines, the 

churchmen were pessimistic. Nothing seemed safe. One commissioner 

revealed the local sentiment when he wrote home about the Alabama 

capital: "Montgomery is a pretty city ... in full view of a point 

on the river . . . from which gunboats could shell it without taking 

26 
aim. Many seem to expect these gunboats in a few weeks." 

The Friday morning session began iroutine matters and then, J, 

Lei^ton Wilson reported the accomplishments of the Executive Committee 

of Foreign Missions, This report demonstrated the Ccmmiittee's diligent 

work, but the Southerners overseas had not replied to Wilson's letters 

and the Indian missionsiries needed additional laborers, Leybum followed 

with a summary of domestic missions. This now homeless committee had 

barely four thousand dollars on hand and only thirty-two missionaries in 

commission. He stressed the need of finances if the vital work of 

evangelism was to continue among the Negroes, ttie soldiers, and those 

Waddel, Memorials of Academic Life. 386-387; MGA, 1S62. 5-7j NCP, 
May 10, 1862, 
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In aplrltual darkness* Kastem synods had contributed rery little to 

this cause and loss than ti/o hundred dollars had been rocolved for church 

extension. After hearing of present difficulties, the camnlsalonera 

tamed their hopes to the future and closed the ’nomlng session by Totlng 

to hold the lfi63 Assembly at Columbia, South Carolina, 

Mne more coramlasl 'ners. Including five from Virginia, enrolled at 

the opening of the afternoon discussions, Without reports from either 

the Education or Publications Cosmr.ltte©s, the Assembly turned to jlreslgr-

tery overturos and approved a proposal of New Orleans Presbytery to allow 

presbyteries to aooept men from the North who wore unable to secure 

letters of dismissal. Then, in perhaps the most important action of tha 

entire Asaembly, the comnlssloners approved a motion to prepare a "Pastoaral 

Letter” to their fellow Presbyterians ”naw In the armies of the Confoder-
27 

acy, flfd»ting the battles of our national Independence.” 

On Saturday Tomlng, the last member of the Assembly appeared, 

making a total of forty-seven men In attendance. Standing cosmlttee 

reports occupied nmch of the day's proceed!’ gs and r«ainded the ministers 

and elders of the tas^s confronting the church, A letter fro® Lyon 

explained that the ooamittee he headed had been unable to draw up a 

pastoral letter on instruction of the slaves. This delay caused much 

disappointment, because the churdimen were eager to demonstrate that 

slavery, "as understood and cherished in tho Southern Confedera<^, is 

open to objection only on the ground of certain abuses, all of which 

can be ooftenaJ or entirely removed by allowing Christianity to have 

full sway in its development and management,”
28 

^ Josei^ R, Wilson, ”The Ceneral Assembly of 1862," SPR. XV (1862-1863),
58-591 MGA. 1862, 7-9, 25-28, 30-34. 

Wilson, "Assembly of 1862," sm, XV(1862-2j863), 54-55» !C-A, 1862. 
9-131 NCP, May 31. 1862. 
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Attar a brief respite on the Sabbath, the oonmlseloners gathered 

on Monday^ detonalned to ccKnplete their duties and return homo as soon 

as possible. They agreed, *this la a time for action, rot for talk," 

and raced through oomittee reports and elected the m^bers of the 

Easoutive Coonittees. Since It vas still too soon to expect positive 

results on the Augusta Assembly’s letters of greeting and possible 

merger, they reappointed fraternal delegates to all related churoh 

bodies. In the absence of a report frtxn the Ccmimittee of Publioatlor s, 

the Assembly nevertheless c<»amended ^e "aealoua and partially sucoes-

sful efforts" to begin the journalistic enterprise of the church, noted 

the attempts to send religious literature to the araQr, and authorized 

the eoiuaittee to move trov^ Hldhoond, "in ease the invasion of the foe 

nay make this change necessary." 

In grave and respectful sllenee, the Ass^bly listened to the 

"Pastoral Letter" to Presbyterians in the army. This docussent assxired 

the defenders of l^e faith that the eivilians at ho^ never forgot the 

brave souls ufao "rushed to the rescue of the Hapublie driven by the 

impulse of patriotism, and in obedience to the calls of God and our 

country." The Assembly espcoially wanted to remind idie men of their 

respoTisibilitiee to resist the sins of the tistes: profanity, "de8eere<-

tion of the holy Sabbath," Int^poranoe, and pmiblirg. These mi^t ruin 

both individual and nation, but the Lord would bring victory and peace, 

"if we are His people." 

Before bearing the narrative, the Assembly considered tim work of 

the Conraittee of Education. In the (^oa of the times, no report vas 

availabls from the CoBsiittee, but various spokesmen related that most of 

the ministerial oandidates had gone to the army and there were no funds 
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for th«lr use If they ocmtinued their studiea. Following thlo additional 

reminder of war's bllfiht on the church, John L, Girardeau, the tall and 

energetic ninlster from Charleaton, read the narrative. He related that 

only a few presbytery and synod reports vore available, and those all 

seemed to "dwell upon the abeorblng topic of the war." Congregations 

apparently supported the national effort with enthusiasm, but had often 

done so at the expense of the diurdi. Yet, the "still, aasall voice" 

of the Holy Spirit was not silent. Collections for benevolences were 

said to be only slightly below normal and the work among the Negroes 

continued diligently. But, perhaps the brightest spot in all the young 

life of the church was the sudden attention to prayer meetings.^^ 

The final session opei^ with discussion of overtures from the 

presbyteries. Kost important of these requests was an appeal from 

Tuskaloosa Presbytery to petition President Davis or Congress about 

Sabbatii desecration Ir the military service. The Assembly approved a 

letter to Davis, signed by ihe Moderator — "a strai^t^foruard, suanly 

plea In defense of the Sabbath against the incursions of godless arry 

regulations." Ibea, remembering that Virginia had denied a charter re* 

quest, the Assembly authorized the Moderator to appoint a committee to 

study this matter fur'Uier. 

As the; moved toward adjoiimmant, these ohurotoen appointed the 

Executive Secretary of Domestie Missions ^le coordinator of applications 

for chaplainoies. Then, in their final pronouneement they considered 

the role of ohurdimen in the martial oonflict and asserted it vms "a 

high privilege" and "plain duty" for the people to pledge "their Uvea, 

^ CP, May 29, MGA. 1862. 13-15 | 21-24, 35-39? gP, June U, 1862. 
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their fortunesf and their seared honor" to oa<* other and "the govern-

■ent of their choice" In the war effort. After this, the Assembly con¬ 

cluded \rlth the routine vote of appreciation for local hospitality and 

adjourned to meet in 1S63 In the South Carolina capital, "or wharever 

else the Moderator of this Assembly may . . , convene It,"^ 

As the oosanlssloners made their way home, they looked back on a 

brief, but haraonious meeting — "ttie prudent Assembly," as one tEeciber 

described It, They had handled the needs of the <^urch as quickly as 

possible and left many matters iidilch they felt triable to handle for the 

1863 meeting. Vlth so few cosm^lsslonejm present, they eould have done 

no TBore, the time these ohurdimen reached ^elr homes, the South was 

reeling frtmi defeat, Soldlera of the Union had Indeed captured New 

Orleans, silencing the True Witness and Observer and driving many of the 

faithful, Inclisdlng Molnnls and Palmer, to fli^t. Many churches were 

closed and in Virginia some sanctuaries had been seised by the Federals. 

Even church papers called events of the prevloiia month "a great 

calamity" and begred for courage, as they considered the question, "In 

Whom Shall We Trust?"^^ 

Fear closed In on the churdi and put her leaders to flight. The 

Casmlttee of Domestic Masions moved temporarily to Athens, Georgia, ai^ 

many ooBBrnunica its fled the path of the Invader. Meanwhile, church papers 

carried the details of the Assembly's txansaetiona and printed t&lsslng 

report from the Committee of Publications. This report explained the 

great difficulties encountered in establishing a church printing a^ncy, 

^ Ibid*- 16-20| Wilson, "Assembly of 1862," SPR, XV(1862-1863), 59-60. 

Ibid.. 54l "Obituaries of the Synod of Mississippi," 9-11} ^ May 3, 
1862} CO, Kay 22, 1862. 
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but still sxprsassd optimism ooooernlng the first issue of the Children*s 

Friend, as well as oateehisins and tr^iots for the soldiers. Frentually, 

■Uie ooBimlttee hoped to have a large list of tltlen available for congre¬ 

gations, but limited funds nl^t end all these dreams. 

In tte si!dst of this oerlod of gloom, with Tinlon forces roarching 

toward Richmond in overwhelming numbers, congregations onee more observed 

a national day of prayer and fasting. Ministers called on men and women 

to humble themselves, to fight for freedom and the Pible, to confess 

national sins, and to consecrate themselves to the battle against the 

godless invader. 

Such oomplete devotion to the Confederacy in spite of defeat and 

adversity, caused one Northern minister to write home that "the most 

umitipated set of villains they have in the South are the ... preachers 

... all talking secession ... drinking mean liquor and advocating 

33
the cause of Jeff Davie and the devil, 

^ 3P, May 31, 1S62| Stoney (ed.). Letters by Smyth. 647| MGA. 1862. 28-
30. 

£0, June 12, 1862| Doll Diary, May 16, 1862; Rtissel, "Labors in the 
Ministry," 19 (May 16, 1862) | McFarland Diary, May 16, 1862; Richmond 
ReliiTious Tlerald. June 5, 1^2, 
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Chapter IX "It la rl^teouanoss that exalteth*" 

The Bunmer of 1862 opened with a brilliant Tlctory for the South, 

The rallant defenders of Rlohsond stopped the eneny at ttie city gates 

end after a week of savage oonbat, hurled the Federala back. Robert E, 

Lee* the new eoasBander of Confederate forces In Northern Virginia, saved 

not only Dixie’s capital, but its norale as xrall. 

Inaedlately a shout of Jubilation rang out across the land. God 

once more bad blessed the nation and aided His chosen people in their 

struggle with the hated Invader* Ministers extolled the wonderful news 

and called on their congregations to Join In tiiankful prayers. Church 

papers dilired in and Presbyterians agreed "god in His infinite mercy has 

erowned our anas,"^ 

But bloodshed and carnage were more evident than ever before. 

Casualty reports now oast dismal shadows everywhere. Obituaries were 

so numerous that church wedclies had to charge for lengthy death notices. 

Countless homes and once happy people cried out for meroy. Churdbmen who 

visited hospitals oame away with changed attitudes towards the glory of 

the eonflict. By the time the war entered its secord winter, few ctm-

tinued to think (jf a glamorous Jousting between gentlemen soldiers, but 
2

instead they realised that the struggle was a test of survival. 

Dturing this season of deadly eonflict, the ehxurdi and the nation 

found a hero of the first BAgnltude in Stonewall Jackson, Lee's brilliant 

corps oomnander. In the Sii^nandoedi Valley, an area as familiar to his 

'*■ July 12, 1862| NCP, July 12, 1862| CO, July 3, lR62j McFarland 
Diary, July 4, 1862, 
^ Russel, "Labors in the Ministry," 24 (July 9, 1S62)| McFarland Diary,
July 1, lF62f Hoge, Moses Horn, 157-164. 
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mind as the scriptures vere to hla heart, he dashed the hopes of numerous 

Federal expeditions and still assisted in saving Richmond, Now he was 

praised in every sanctuary. According to the ministers, Jackson's martial 

might came from his faith. The eccentric deacon from Lexington was said 

to be "the interpreter and Impersonation of the Christian element and the 

Christian consciousness of this grand conflict,"^ 

While one legend grew, another passed on, James Henley Thomwell 

never regained his health from the intestinal attacks of the previous 

year. Waning health forced him to reduce his labors and eventually to 

go to the hills of North Carolina for rest, Stiddenly^ in mid-July, his 

vitality declined and on August 1, he died in Charlotte from "a sudden 

and violent attack of dysentery, which baffled the skill of his attend¬ 

ing physicians," 

His deatti plunged the church into deep mourning, A church paper 

labelled his death "a public calamity," One minister thought "the finest, 

strongest, pillar of ovir church has fallen," and another mouraed that 

"the greatest man in the Southera Confederacy is dead," In spite of 

their sadness, some optimists saw a glimmer of purpose in this great 

man's passin-g. Perhaps God vras indicating the need for reliance on divine 

guidance instead of the strong arm of man. And if anyone desired to see 

the monument to Thomwell's accomplishments, they need look no further 

than the Presbyterian Church in the Confederate States of America,^ 

^ Joseph M, Atkinson, God, The Giver of Victory , , , , (Ralei^, 1862) j 
Atlanta Southern Confederacy. August 2, 1862j NCP. Jvtne 14, 1862j Doll 
Diary, August 16, 1862. 
^ Rev, J, H, Thomwell (Charlotte, N, C.) to wife, June 28, 1862, MSS, 
Anderson-Thomwell Papers; Diary of Gilbert Robbins Brackett, August 4» 
1862, MSS, Montreat; Jacobs (ed,). Diary of Jacobs, 98-99 (August 2, 
1862); CjO, August 14, 1862, 
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Uhil« Preabyterlano mourned the paasing of tholr inspiring leader, 

the gray anqy of Lee and Jaokaon gave these people cause for thankfulness. 

After driving the attackers away from the gates of Hiohmond, the Army of 

Northez^ Virginia \d!teeled northward, scored a sBashing victory at the 

site of the war's first battle near Manassas Junction and then crossed 

the Potomac Into Maryland, There, on September 16 and 17, in an awesome 

struggle along Antietam Creek, near the town of Sharpaburg, the deferring 

Union lines stopped Lee’s arriy for the first time and It retumoi from 

the first invasion of the North without victory. 

As these weary men hetaded back toward Virginia, Southerners paused 

once more in a day of fasting and prayer, Even more than on former days 

of this nature, men and veuen crowded the churches to honor God and to 

beg Him to sustain their nation. Palmer used the occasion to eulogize 

Thomwell. "A bri^t and beautliXil vision had vanished from us for evert 

a man gifted with the highest genius," proelaisied the refugee from New 

(hrleona, idio challenged the faithful to follow the path of the departed 

leader, to make the new nation and the new churdh a fitting memorial to 

this man's efforts. 

Most ministers believed this was indeed a time for thankfulmss, 

for they knew only of the victories which preoeeded the Maryland campaign. 

In Ralel#, a congregation hoard that If they had visited the lines be¬ 

fore Richmond, they would have seen an angel of tlie Lord, "hurling back 

the sultltudinoua cohorts of our self confident invaders, filling their 

ranks with confusion, diramy and death." A pastor in Knencville believed 

God had been with the South since secession and V. C. Dana told his 

Charleston audience of the "The Great Peril Passed" and asked them, 

"vhat govermtent on eaz^ could be more intolerable, -eore loathsome azHi 
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abhorredy than the despotle rule^ the many-^ieaded tyranny of a miltl-

tudlnouB Bobocraoy." Elaewhore In South Carolina, a clergyman begged 

the eltiaenry not to forget to give God the credit and to pay Him homage. 

Tireless E. Y« Russel, the Independent Presl^rtery leader, pz^ferred to 

believe that God had "stcraaoned the oppressed and threatened States to 

speed their flight from tho modem Egypt ... to the Canaan of self 

government,"^ 

If God truly vas aiding the South, He had forgotten the churdb 

oolleges. Only Davidson and Hetrpden-Sydney Colleges managed to do more 

than barely maintain classes. And even at the North Carolina a^ool, 

which openod tha year \flth twenty-four students in the college depart¬ 

ment, the literary aoeietles were suspended and no senior elaas formed. 

Vfhen the Oglethorpe Trusteea voted to open their eohool, only a few 

students appear3d and there were ominous signs of flnanoial difficulty 

ahead. Austin College reopened aftar a year»a elosing, with a new 

president and a sizeable enrolLnent, but vi^ a debt which tee a<teool 

"must now look In tho face." Ihere were preparatory classes tw a fw 

young men at Oakland, Stewart, and LaGrange Colleges. Ihe grou^ at 

Oakland apparently disappeared gradually, a Confederate raid dispersed 

the classes at Stewart, and a Federal drive ended aeadeaio endeavor at 

LaGrange.^ 

^ Talmer, A Discourse of Tharnwellt Atkinson, The Giver of Victory. 7|
CO. October 9, 30, 1B62| Aleaaander Sinclair, A Thanksgiving Sermon ♦ . . .
7np, nd); imtitled >1SS sermon, dated Sontwaber 18, 13(52, in Russel Papers” 
^ S£» August 14, November 6, 1862* NCP. October 18, 1862; Tankersley,
Old Oglethorpe. 106; "Minutes of Austin College Trusteea," 147 (Sept^ber
3^" l%2^; "^aoclate Reformed Synod, 1860-1874," ^6-98 (September 16,
1862); Kiseissippi Synod. 480 (October 17, 1862); Cooper, Southveotem. 
29-33; Wa<Jdel Diary, November 4-5, 1862. 
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The two aeminarles opened the aes^estor with four studenta each. 

At Union, the faculty voted to continue regular olaases. In opite of 

the disappointing enrollaaent. At the acune tiiae these theologlana for¬ 

warded lettera of protest to Congreaa and tlie President concemirg the 

failure to exempt divinity students froo oonaerlption, a point of C'^jd-

tentlon on vdtioh many oburohmen differed. Columbia Seminary still mourned 

the death of IShomuell, but was pleased to be able to replace him with 

Palmer and announced the elaaaes would continue as long as one man was 

7 
present. 

The war was beginning to damage the atability of many dtrurdi-related 

Inetitutlone. Colleges increased their fees, but etiU expressed fear 

for their financial future. Yet, they indicated their oonfidanoe in the 

Confederacy by investing endowment funds in ConfcMlerate and state bonds. 

This money and the students ^o were absent from classes would rebuild 

the nation when peaee returned to Dixie. 

The (^ureh papera alao staggered on. Paf os were now smaller and 

only the North Carolina Presbyterian was able to continue a full four 

pa p issue. By the end of 1862, each paper upped the subscription rate 

ai»i dwnanded cash payment in advance. With newsprint prices already 

triple the ore-war level and labor costs elimbing, editors watched their 

debts carefully. Advertising revenue was greatly reduced, many sub¬ 

scribers paid for their subscriptions in worthless notes or checks, and 

mall servloe was never dependable. Both ti» Southern Presbyterian and 

Nor^i Carolina Presbyterian admitted losing money in tlio orevious year, 

and the other papera were little bettor off. But those hard-pressed 

"Union Seminary Faculty Records, 1859-lS^," 24-25 (September 3, 
Deownber 1, 1862)| gP, September 10, October 16, 1862j WP, October 11, 
1862, 
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Journalists boggod their readers to aid the Southern ^sbyterlon ^oYlev. 

which was in dire financial straits, saying it was "an indispensable aux<» 

Illary. 

The progress of the Coonittee of Publications was the only bright 

spot in ttie church's Journalistic activities, Throuidiout the South ob¬ 

servers congratulated the acoompllahmenta of this new group. By the end 

of 1962, fifteen tracts wore ready for circulation, but the pidde of the 

CoBBslttee was the Chlldren'e PYiend. This small, four page nionthly paper 

which first appeared in August, 1362, replaced the Sundaqr School Esaterials 

which provlovely cane frcm tlie Korth. Althou^ hindered by shortages of 

paper and ink, yilliasi Brovm, who served both ae editor and Executive 

Secretary of Publications, manogod to keep the paper on a regular schedule 

after the first issue. Farly issues avoided the war, slavery, or the 

Confederate States. Instead, Bsrown Included po^s and articles — both 

reprints and originals — which ealg^t have appeared in any paper of 
o 

the type during the previous decades, 

Vhile the Puhllcsationa CUamnittee achieved narked sucscess, the 

Cocad-ttee of Dosaostlo Missions lanpiishod, Aft«p fleeing New (Orleans, 

Executive Secretary John Leybum settled first in Athena, Georgia, and 

then in Montgomery, Alabama. Fjro® the latter city, ho called for 

donations to aid weak ohurchea and to organise now congregations. His 

pleas fell on deaf oars, however, for the donations were miserably small 

as presbyteries used any available funds to isGot their own needs. 

Inflation jcade salaries Inadeqxiate and congregations contributed their 

CO. September 25, 18621 October 11, 1862j C^ October 23, Novasber 
27, 1862, 
^ December 4* 1862| OP, August, 1862, 
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norwy to other causes. Ministers vho once cared for the scattered 

flocks which dotted the rural countryside now went to the army. Synods 

and presbyterloB alike recorded the inadequacy of hoae missions funds 

and laborers. Only In Uie Synod of North Carolinay did there seem to be 

ample funds to carry on this work, but even that body could not locate 

enough laborers. VTien one presbytery reoallod the shortcomings of the 

past year in homo nisaiona, they decided to "trust in the Lord and wait 

patiently for Hlm."^ 
Confederate military fortunes wore deolir.ing* The battlelinea 

stretched deeper into the hinterland of Dixie and Inoreasing numbers of 

elrlllans felt the armed ml^t of the Invaders. As victory still eluded 

the South and the Federals swallowed niore Confederate territory, ehurch* 

men tried to explain the causes for the reverses. They nover do^abted God's 

presence with them, nor did they consider that He planned to bring the 

Confederacy to defeat. Rather, they often attmspted to explain that the 

events were working for some purpose — His purpose. 

In the autumn of 1362, leaders again turned to prayer. 

Just as in the diasaal days when Rlcfenond was threatened early in toe year, 

congregations retomed to the sanctuary in large nmbers. Perhaps they 

hoped they could earn God's favor wlto regular atteiidaTiee and worship. 

Pastors responded to toe occasion wito words of warning to toe faithful. 

•The battle is the Lord's," was a favorite theme and preachers atoon-

Ishcd all who listened toat toey mtist harken to toe full realization of 

this message if toe nation was to escape the sword of defeat. The dark 

days were to purify the people, to bring toem back to the Lord, to make 

^ SP, November 27, 1862f North Carolina Synod. 1862. 90-92 (October 31,
I862T1 "Bethel Presbytery, 135C-186S," 236-237 Uprll 1®, 1??62). 
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the land the new lerael. 

In the bevildoring circumstances of the war, a few critics asked 

if the war Itself was Justifiable and a Charleston minister argued that 

wasthis nartlcular war Justified because it was a defense against **evll-

doem.” But even If this were so, even if God did create the Confederatqr, 

divine favor might be withdrawn. The amltlplylng sins of the people were 

amnle cause for all the visitations upon the South, But the believers were 

not united, V?blla one observer ’^egged all women to pray for peace, and 

the Synod of Texas vamod that ”'Uie present vrar ie His rebuke and sign 

of His special displeasure," a minister wrote Robert J, Breckinridge in 

Kentucky that the South was confident, but would not boast "save that 

\rtilch speaks in the booming: of our cannons and the sharp volleys of our 

musketry."^ 
Thus, almost two years after secession, Presbyterians in the South 

still viewed the war as a moral 8tru{rgla \riih the irreligioiui North. 

Presbyteries and synods began their narrativoa with references to the 

awsome restilts of the conflict in their locality. "The dark cloud 

has advanced steadily upon us," i^corded the Synod of Arkansas, At the 

same time Alabama datrehmon wrote that "a mourning church has mingled 

her tears with the tears of a stricken country," All over the South, iha 

—swmnatlon was the same the <*uroh suffered mi^d^tily. Congregations 

were scattered and ministers put to fll^t by the eneagr. Morality ims 

falling in the chaos. Alternating Joy and sorrow swept the people along 

and they too often forgot about the call of the faith. Collections were 

^ 
SP, September 6, November 13, 1862| £0, December 18, 1862j Bellville 

(TexTT Countryman. November 22, 1862} KCP, December 13, 1862; John H, 
Bocock, "Letter to the Rev, Robert J, Breckinridge," SPR. XV(1862-1863)>
372-404. 
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not vhat thoy should be In <:Jio m^.dat of Inflation. Energy, loyalty, 

faith, and love, all went first to the nation and the church auffered 

gravely. 

But there were a fow lndloat5ons that the holy favor liad not yet 

vanished. Here and there scattered revivals wre laentloned and overy 

church body reported that evanf’ollsan among the slaves was growing in 

Interest. Without the handicap of Yankee Interference, congregations 

and masters strove to measure up to Southern claims about the civilizing 

Influonoes of slavery. Also, prayer meetings were well attended. Many 

ootaaunltlea maintained dally servlGos and people of all denominational 

affiliations participated in prayers to save the land. Even defeat gave 

hope to some patient sov’la who viewed the nation’s peril as a guage of 

the faith and loyalty of the people, 0i» proal^ery hoped* "eui be¬ 

loved Zion may cove out of the furnace throng which she is passing, 
12

purified as gold seven times refined,” 

Church leaders were very pleased with the deep interest In the 

religlotui life in the army, Sinoe early in the fall of 1S62, troops in 

the lira shoved a strong interest in listening to t]!»ir diaplains. By 

aid-winter, the movement v&a a widespread revival, espeoiaily in Wm 

Aray of Northern Virginia, \Aere fitting men flocked to hear ttie chaplains 

and an army of strength became an arsny of faith. 

Chaplains had been with the army since the early days of the 

Confederacy, Sane had coiffliilsslons from the Confederate Govenaaent, bwt 

many held eonmlsslons f^rom their state, and others had no ooEaalssion at 

"Arkansas 
^ 

Synod, 1S52-1878,’’ 159-162 (October 25, 1862); "Alabama 
Synod, 1857-1865," 355-361 (October 25, 18^); "East Alabama Presbytery,
1856-1866," 338-340 (October 20, 1862). 
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all. From the first of the var, the poaltlon and rank of the chaplain 

vaa ▼ague. He wae poorly paid, had no rank, and had to depend on the 

offloers to aid hie in calling the men to the rellgloae aervlces. For 

the first few njonths of the var, little attention was paid to religion 

In the ranks. As the oonfliet lengthened, officers and men alike called 

for preachers to bring the word of God, Eventually, four different 

types of itlnisterlal laborers served the troops* chaplains, who had 

official ootnmlssions front either the state cor Confedorate Govemmenti 

axey stlsslonaries, uho acted as diaplalna but vero under denominational 

controlf array evangelists, who trere similar to the miaslonarles, but who 

served briefly; and colporteurs, *dio distributed literature,"^ 

By the second ymr of the wr, chaplains x/ere present in many 

regiments, Presbyterians encouraged as many pastors to go to the army 

as possible. Newsnapers described the needs of the men in the lines and 

suggested that churches work out scaae sort of system for procuring 

(^plains. Numerous observers urged that Congress raise the pay and 

status of chaplains, but to no avail, l^ben an insufficient mimber of 

men applied for coBBTileslons, congregations and presbyteries began to 

the expenses of missionaries. Some of these men stayed xrf.th the 

amles for long periods of time and almost every minister spent at least 

a few weeks at the front* 

^ For detailed Inforawition concerning Confederate chaplains sees Sidr^y 
J. Roboio, Jr,, "Reli^ioii in the Rebel Ranks" (unpublished ¥h, D, dis¬ 
sertation, Louisiana State University, 1953); Herman A, Norton, "The 
Organization and Function of the Confederate Military Chaplaincy, 1861-
1865" (unpublished Ph, D, dissertation, Vanderbilt Universiigr, 1956);
Charles P, Pitts. ChaojUilns in Gray. The Confederate Chaplains* Story
(Nashville, 1957); W, Harris^ l>aniel, "An Aspect of Churdh and State
^latlOTB in the Confederacy* Southern Protestantism and the Offl^ of 
Aray Chaplain," NCHR. XXXVI(1959), 47-71; Bell I. ¥liey, "’Holy Jones* 
of the Sixties, A Study of Civil War Chaplains," Huntln^n Library
<:;|)Mj^rt«rly. XVI (1953), 3-27* Appendix D lists all chaplains frcm the 
Presbyterian Church *dio held Confederate ooiamissions. 
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Many Proabytorlan nlniaters left for the amy before the second 

winter of the oonfllot. Some of the great names in the denoeilnation 

joined this laovemontt Ben Paliaer, who preached all over the Gtilf States* 

Moses Hoge* \Aio served a Camp of Instruction outside Richmond* Joseph C. 

Stiles, who exolted niuoh interest in tJie Army of Korthom Virginia* and 

Robert L, Dabney, who served as Jackson’s adjutant, *111690 men led the 

way for many others. Some men went on their own. Presbyteries followed 

the earlier pattern of selecting ministers to s-jnd at church export to 

serve regiments from the local area. For weeks* these evai^elists 

jnreached and prayed while the army was on the march. As vrilnter ap-

piroached* the regiments searched for winter quarters and preachers 

BKiltlplled their efforts. 

Suddenly* soldiers harkened to the heavenly message and the war 

became a religious crusade. In company after company, religion became a 

prime topic of conversation* While earlier* chaplains had preached In 

the open fields and under the bright sun, the troops now constructed 

chapels and reading rooms. Slrce most offlcei^ were churesh Bwabers* 

tiiey encouraged and assisted the chaplains. Some units mai'ohed to 

religious cervices in a body, liext to the generals, chaplains and mls-

mionarles became symbols of the Southern cause. They served tlie cause 

in many ways ~ preaching* writing letters home* hearing enlisted men's 

woes* and assisting In the hospitals. The work was not easy, A veteran 

chaplain explained to prospective applicants for commissions what tiiey 

■l|d>t expect; 

The position of chaplain is an unenviable ore. His labors 
are those of a missionary, his exposure tliat of a soldier, his 
auditory that of a mlxod assembXago of cnritlos, and the fniits 
of his labors reaped perhaps hereafter. He must lend a deaf ear 
to suoh that he bears, and shut his eyes against innuraerable 
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allots. Ha tmiat be social, and occasionally forget ha Is a 
Binlstar of the Gospel. His walk may be that of a saint, but 
his conversation should at all tiasoe, pertain to worldly
Blatters. Seolusion ha must avoid and encourage social Ufe.'^ 

After the amy returned from Maryland and took up winter quarters 

along the Rappahannock, the revival spread all over the Army of Northern 

Virginia. Only oooaaional references to denominatlorial backgrounds 

seeped into this work. These were not Baptist or Methodist, Episcopalian 

op Presbv'terlan, but united Southerners, amyed In spiritual and martial 

strength against forces of darkness. Earlier fears about the low aoral 

tone of the army vanished esaid swelling crowds and faces eager with 

interest in the message of personal salvation. 

Servioes wero hold both day arei night in raany unite. Perhape 

the most renowned Presbyterian worker in this movesaent was Joseph C. 

Stiles. This old man, nearing sevens years of a^e, travelled frm unit 

to unit, leaving behind him oountless conversions and a deep aplrl'^ial 

awakening. The results of his pressing delighted him, for he had never 

found men so eager to hear his message in all his minist^lal oareer. 

In his fiery, but informal manner, he soon eiq^eoted to be greeted each 

night by a "forest of faces.** As his fame spread, none of the lot chapels 

were large enough to hold the crowds ^o flocked to bear him. Then, the 

servioes moved outside and the only limit was the reac^ of his voice. 

Reports of revivals crowded the mges of church papers and these 

sheets Joined In calling for volunteers to assist in extending the 

^ ^ August 2, 1862; Robert L. Dabney, The Believer Bom of Almlgh^
GraeefRi chtpond. nd). 

Pvev* J. C. Stiles (Richmond, Va.) to wife, Novwabor 8, 1S62, MSS, 
Stiles Correspondence; for detailed oooounts of revivals in Virginia, 
see: Bennett, Groat Revival; J, William Jones, Christ In the Caropt or. 
Religion In Lee*a Army ^Rlctoond. 1888). 
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noveoent. Although the MontgoniGry Aesembly empowered the Coranlttee of 

DoBHsstie Nleslone to appoint aissionaries, this nroup was imable to meet 

the vast need and pireebyteries joined In effort® to eupply the need In 

Virginia. Mai53r men roopondod to the call, but tti© need always esctended 

beyond the supply, 

No histrionics v&re nooesaary for these audiences. This was nwe 

and plain revirel preaehlr.g — the simple mesr®ge which many Southerners 

had heard for years at oomp aoetinf* all over D’xie, DenoninatlonallOTi 

was kept to a miniaum and mai^y stories circulated of refreshing eiramnles 

of oooporatlon between ministers of various churches. Pastors apparently 

avoided any sort of exoitement such as once plagued frortier revivals. 

Instead, the services were quiet and one E’sslonary explained that "the 

pure, simple, truths of the Ck>8pel • , • engages the cttentlcm . 

and nothing else will give the doslr^ result#”^ 

Chaplains found the converts eager to peruse religious reading 

letter. Tracts, Testaments, and churcdi papers, were in great denfflnd. 

By toe end of the simBBer of IMZ, each Presbyterian paper began to list 

donations for sending church papers to the soldiers at the front. The 

lists of donors lengthened as cold weather began and each churdi weekly 

was Bending more than five htmdred copies each i^eok to the firont. To i^et 

the desires of toe soldioirs, toe papers incltided numerous articles (to-

signed for army reading* In tola manner, the papers served as tracts and 

helped to austain both soldiers and oivlllans, "Axmsy Columns* appeared 

in ti»8t Issues, filled with descriptions of the religious awakening 

August 9» lB62j Rev, John K. Harris (lynchburg, Va,) to Kattoew 
Pilson, Deo«nber 30, 1B62, MSS, McFarland Papers, Montimtj SP, Decembor 
A, 1862, March 26, 1B63. 
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spreading through the nen in gray. 

The revivals were interrupted briefly in Deoember by a renewed 

Federal attenpt to take Richmond by frontal assault, A powerful army 

massed on the north bank of the Rappahannook and prepared to crosc the 

river in force and mardt straight toward the Confederate capital. When 

they reaohod the south bank, Just upriver from Fredericksburg, Confederate 

artHlery met tliem and Uirow thm back in a masterful defensive action. 

Once more, prayers of thankfulness »^ere heard ia many sanctuaries, but 

for Preabyterlana, the victory included a bitter loss. TlKxaas R, R, 

Cobb, now a brigadier, was fatally wounded and died In the arms of a 

chaplain. When clergy and laity revloved the old year and looked forvmrd 

to the new, they could not help but note the hi|^ mortality among out> 

standing men in the defense of the South. Editors mi^t advise the reader 

to turn away from the "gloomy present" to the "brli^t future," but this 

was Increasingly difficult. Not even the rwior of diplomatic recognition 

could divert attentlcm from the deadly drain of the Dixie’s finest man. 

Death made its cruel entry Into every nei^borhood. Ministers 

often had to deliver messages of condolence and explain the death of be¬ 

loved relatives and friends to mouniers. Sacrifice and death only haX« 

lowed the oause, asserted Dabney, idxo warned his audience, "this blood 

seals upon you the obligatlcm to fill their places in your country’s 

host," Elsewhere, the inevitability of death was a favorite topic of 

funeral orators ^o admonished oonmiunlcants to prepare for it. Nhen he 

attempted to ooiaamtorate the passing of a South Carolina general. Palmer 

confessed his griet, but contended that the faithful must not lose 

Richmond Enquire. Deoember 16, 18621 January 1, 18631 £0, February
20, 1863. 
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eonfid«noe In God, for "to the people of oitr Confederacy the sublime 

alosion is assigned of stondlng (ruard for the Divine supremacy," 

The iiOBedlate roaurrgenoe of revlvoliem In the army after Freder-

iekaburg made it easier for aoldior and clvil.ian to believe in Crod’a 

eontinuing interest in the South, Vho could deny diviiM aid when so 

many yofung men oou«^t to eave their immortal souls while they fou^t to 

save the land? Scmm regiments had aa many as three services on the 

Sabbath, Pastors from all sections visited the lines to participate 

In this anasing movement, Ihe Interest was oven greater than before the 

battle at Fradericksburg, Throughout the artay chaplains formed as¬ 

sociations to coordinate their work. 

The revivals spread through Confederate units on many fronts. 

Interest was strorgest in Virginie and this area received most of 

publicity, but the spirit was not absent elsewhere. Unfortunately for 

chaplains, most of the regiments In the West moved acre often than those 

in Virginia, As a consequence, fewer proloiiged seasons of religious 

interest were possible. Mt even in the lines near Chattanooga, a 

chaplain reported that int^roat pervaded "all classes," FurtbOT wmt, 

however, a dejected laborer wrote "noldilng is farther from their minds," 

when be considered the lack of spiritual enthusiasm among tha men of his 

unlt.^^ 

Robert L, Dabney, The Christian Soldier . . . ^ (Richmond, 1863)}
Herary R, Raymond, A Sermon with Reference to the Death of Henry R» 
Raymond (Marion.' Ala.f 1863)i BeniaatBln M, FaluBer. Ad^es^. . » . 

Delivered at the Funeral of General Maxoy Gregg . . . . (Colmbla, S. 
C„ 1863), 

Dwight Thomwell (near Franklin, Va.) to "Dear Sister," April 9, 
1863, KSvS, Andcreon-Thomwell Papers} Rev, William Flinn (no place) to 
W, L, Mltohell, April 24, 1863, MSS, yilllam L, Mitchell Papers, Southern 
Historloal Colleotion, University of North Carolina} Bennett, Great 
Revival, 315} T, G, Ridiardson (Tullahoma, Tenn.) to H, M. Smith, 
February 20, 1863, MSS, H. M, S^th Papers. 
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civilians at hone never fori?ot the men at the front. They strip¬ 

ped earpete from the sanctuary and cut them up for hlanVete, Ucnen nursed 

the sick In hospitals^ sewed and knitted, and rtathered funds for the 

chaplains. Soldiers particularly appreciated the rellfrlous readings, ^ 

the spring of 1863, donations wore higher than ever for sending diureh 

papers to the wen in gray, Tbo Southern Preehyterlan forvarded two 

thousand copies each week and tl«i other “wipera were not far behind. At 

the same time, the Coraaittee of Publioation had twenty treeta in print, 

Theoe booklets were eagerly reeelved in the army, Saall and easy to 

read, they passed from hand to hand, Eaedi carried a nessage of orthodox 

theology and chaplains were never able to Maintain an adeqtate supply of 

these little paaphlets, which portrayed God*a power to save souls and 

punish the ungodly. Not only tracts, but nwaerotis other publications 

reminded ihe men at the front of the "manifest hand of CJod in our 

20 
Revelutioa.* 

IVaete were in such deraand that a daring s<rf^e»o v&b conceived. 

At the suggestion of his brother, Moses Ho<w afreed to slip throu^ the 

blockade to England to purchase tx*aet8 and Testaments there, SponsCT^ 

by the Virginia Bible Society and equipped with letters of Introduction 

to British mlnistere, he left Charleston late In 1862, He stopped first 

at Ra^mna and then at Nassau, where the local Bible Society donated twelve 

hundred Testaments to the Confederate amy. While churchmen waited to 

hear of his arrival In Britain, donations poured In to finance Hoge’e 

SS, April 9, 1863; S. H, Ford, An Address to the Confederate Soldiers 
of the Southwest (Grenada, k5lss,, jMH), For a list of tracts published
by the Coenittee of Publication, sect Crandall, Confederate Imprints. II, 
770-828; Richard B. Harwell, More Confederate Imprints (Piehmcwd, !^).
II, 283-296, 
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Tinture. People of all denominations contributed to thle oauae and 

waited for news of hie acconpllshDenta, By the end of April, they 

learned that he had obtained a largo grant of rubllcatlona from yariotJa 

Brltloh aoeletles which would orovlde one tract for every three men In 

the Confederate Army, this aaaFor many, another Indication that the 

civilised natlona of the world recognised the jiatice of the South's 
on 

battle to drive out the Invader, 

During the period that nevra of Hogs*a micceaaes filled diurch 

papers, ttie army arovlyals continued. Not until spring and the prepara-

tlona for another season of campaigning, did religious interest ^rane. 

onAs action resumed the front lines. Southerners watched developoents 

In Northern Virginia, where Lee's army prepared to battle the Army of 

the PotoBiac, Both forces concentrated along the Happahannoeh, near the 

site of the battle for Fredericksburg in Decnnber, In the Vest, reposrts 

Indicmited that a large force under Grant had crossed the Mississippi 

below Vicksburg and laoved toward that great bastion. 

Spring and warm weather turned the interest of Confederates to 

the renewed actleai at the fjront and focused Presbyterian attentl'n cm 

the coming General Assembly in ColiBubia, After the poor attendance In 

1862, presbyterlea sou^t ocnmisaloners who could make the trip to 

Columbia, Much was expected from this gathering, for in the interval 

since the formation of the Assssbly in Auguste, a number of problems had 

arisen which demanded attention. The noi^ssity of providing more 

2l 
Hoge returned in October, but most of his consipHoent of 10,000 

Bibles, 50,000 Teetanenta, and 250,000 Gospels and Psalms never reached 
the Confederacy, Rev. M. D, Hoge (Charleston, 3, C,) to R. 3, Evell, 
Deoember 26, 1^, MSS, James K, Hall Papers, Southern Historical 
Collsotion, University of North Carolinai "Dlaiy of Moses Drury Hoge,1863," MSS, Mrs, Devard Waller, Jr,, Ridmond, Virginia, film at Pice 
Unlversityf fiO, Mardi 12, April 30, 1863, Jtdy 28, 1864, 
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ehaplalns for Confederate roflwente end further action on the proposals 

to tmlfy all Confederate Prerbyterlans merited prlire consideration, A 

TOBDbor of ehnrcJnaen still worried abort the desecration of the Sabbath^ 

and they wanted the Assembly to take r)08ltlvo action on this metter. 

The Assembly opened in the PreBbyterlan Ghiirtdi in Columbia on 

May 7, 1863, A ^od representation of more than sixty ocMrsalBsloners 

greeted the onenlng sermon by the retiring moderator. This group, whloh 

ineltided a nranber of the leading personalities in the church, then 

elected James A. Lyon as the rvsM moderator. This election Indicated 

the willingness to consider some of the ticklish matters before the 

Assembly, The conanlsslorers further emphaalaed their desire for positive 

action when they decided to hold one session daily and leave as much 

time as possible for eonmittee meetings and discussion, Throu^out the 

Assembly, the comBlssioners •worked out many mtters in prellmlBary con-

ver8at1<^n8 and then used the open session to consider problems of real 

8ignlfloanee. 

The meetl'ip convened amid 'thrilling news froa Virginia, Again, 
the 

Lee and Jackson had 8tot!ped,/ereffly as he moved toward Ridaaond, Then, It 

became clear that the Union army had been routed and almost encircled 

before It slipped back across the Rappahannock, There was a touch of 

reciorse about this victory noar ttie little Virginia town of Chancellors-

ville, however, Jackson, the Stonewall, was mistakenly shot by 

Confederate sentries while roconnolterlng the results of ■Ui© battle. 

First reports descrlpted his recovery. Then, on May 11, the Assoably 

learned of his death. Palmer rose to address the commissioners on the 

great bereavement. For long painful minutes, he held the audience "en¬ 

chained In relation to that mysterious dispensation of Providence," When 
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he concluded, the Moderator selected Palmer to head a committee to draft 

a resolution of mourning "with reference to this great public calamity," 

A few days later, when the cotnmittee completed its work, the resolution 

recorded the depth of sadness at the passing of "a warm and zealous 

Christian, a man that feazed God and walked carefully before Him," The 

praise of the departed general indicated the hi^ admiration these church¬ 

men reserved for the Presbyterian who could defend the land with the 

sword as well as with the spirit. The resolution added that ttie Assembly 

would not attempt to interpret God's purpose in taking this man at such 

a time, but they did assert that now "God seems to us only the more to 

have charged Himself with the care and protection of this struggling 

Republic."^ 

Beginning with the second session, the topic of church union 

dominated the Assembly, On that day, R, Y, Russel from the Independent 

Presbytery spoke to the ccanmissioners after receiving a warm reception. 

His address indicated that he favored church union and Moderator Lyon's 

reply created a similar impression. In private conversation over the 

weekend, Russel and a manber of the commissioners realized anew their 

mutual desire to merge. 

Just before Russel addressed the Assembly, it heard a report fr<»n 

the delegate to the Associate Reformed Synod the previous year. This 

report noted that the A, R. P, Church seemed willing to proceed with 

negotiations for union and had selected a committee to confer vrith the 

Assembly on questions involving Psalmody, Later, the delegate from the 

A, R, P. Synod, R, C, Grier, spoke to the commissioners. After portraying 

MGA, 1863. 152-153 22 
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the aerloua traroadB of the wr on his chitreh, Orlor deocrlhod the 

division in hi# grotip over the flssenbly’e cffor to lnc'’nde tho PsalTns 

in a new hjtumol. One faetion thour?ht this vms -neroly a meaninpless 

gesture to mollify 1. H, ?» insistence on use of the Psalaia, but the 

other group thought tho Assembly was sincere In nromlses not only to 

Inolude the Psalms but to use them as well, Grier, himself. Inferred 

his own belief that the day of union in tho churdh was not far distant.
23 

The proposed new hjmmal ws a key item in any '^r?»er with the 

Associate Peformed S3mod* Althouj* the 1P61 Aasesbly selected a cos-

Blttee to revise this book, it had not been able to meet until the month 

before the oresent session. In that brief period of time, however, the 

group prepared a proposed compilation of songs, listing 290 old h^ns 

and fifty new ones, and Included the Psalms to comply with A, R, P, 

desires. In eeeeptlng ttie report, the Assembly directed the revision 

group to meet with the merger conferees aopolnted by ttie A, P. P, Synod 

to work out the details of the hyranal,
24^ 

TVo Virginia preahytorles overtured the Assembly to work to^rard 

a union wltti the United Synod, noting the apparent desire for cooperation 

in both church groups. An Assembly committee, reporting on the two 

proposals, said the desire for union between the Synod and the Assembly 

was "general, and becoming every day stronger," Ibis c<mn5ittee recommended 

^at a eomittee be selected to meet with a similar group fras the United 

Russel, "Labors in the Ministry," 41-42 (May 8, 1863) j Augusta Meel^ 
Chronicle and Sentinel, Hoy 19, 18631 £0, May 21, 18631 4, 1863, 
^ MGA. 1863. 1863, 140-144, 175-185. Among the "new" hymns were* "I 
heard the voice of Jesus Say," "Just as I am, without one plea," "’fajestle
Sweetness sits enthroned," and "My faith looks up to Thee," 

https://distant.23
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Synod to i<ork out th« dotails of a proposed mergor* 

On the next to last day of the Aesemfely, tho coraralBslonorB aoted 

to join all four Presbyterian bodies In the Confederacy into one 

organisation. They saleoted a canmitte© of seven nsan, headed by John 

H, Vaddel and Robert L. Dabney and heavily sprinkled vrlth Vlrglnlansj 

to meet with the United Synod, In reference to the A, R. P. ohuroh, 

they declared their good faith in promising to include the Psalms in the 

new hyienel "on an equal footing* with the songs. Then, they li diceted 

their hope of merger with the Independent Presbytery, "if a satiefact<n'y 

beela of union can be agreed upon," and referred this ssatter to the 

Synod of South Carollna,^^ 

Throughout the Ase«ably there were tmriy Indicatiorji of the war's 

preaaure cto the ehui^. Once more the subject of the repoart on slavery 

\ia8 dlsotissed (wjd referred to a coBBslttee for future action. Reports 

from the Executive Costmittees revealed that education was languishing, 

domestle missions now hailed little except azrQr missions, and foreit^ 

missions resolutely oontlnued to supply the seattezred missionaries with 

the needed materials. Only the Publications Committee could show evidenoe 

of marked advar.wment. The Children's Friend now had a circulation of 

ten thousand copies and ^nty-six tracts were available for distribution. 

Almost three million pages of religious literature had already been dis¬ 

tributed in the army and the Committee was able to report a cash balance 

on hand. After hearing these reports, the Assembly decided to eosbine 

the Exacutive CoRSBlttees until the return of peace, placing both Bi8ai<»ui 

groups under the dlreotion of J. Leighton Wilson in Columbia, and giving 

"West Hanover Presbytery, 1861-1867," 53-54 (April 17, 1863) | "East 
Hanover Presbytery, X843-1867," (May 17, 1361) f MGA. 1363. X33-14D. 
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9AJohn Loyburn administration of publlcationa and education In Richmond,'^ 

Long dlsoucalon centered on the proper nveans of .Tovidlng chaplains 

for the anny. The Domostio Kiaalons Committee described the difficulties 

of obtaining Confedarate ooniiidsslons for prospective chaplairs. A number 

of men had preached to the soldiers shared their experience with the 

eonBlsaloners and reemphasised the px^aolng need for more ewngelista 

in the camps. On this subject, the "nilnda and hearts of the Aaseably 

were a , ,mit, , The feeling was that mu* cause is God's causof that 

the battle is the Lord's," Finally, the chiarohmen decided to send 

■ooBKil S3 loners" to each of toe axtales of the Confederacy to coordinate 

and supervise Presbyterians within their area. These men also would 

attempt to locate regiments which desired a chaplain and then try to 

place the right mam with thmn, 

TWo old subjects of continuing interest came to the floor of 

debate. The first ooncemed the lingerir;g dispute over Sabbath ob-

■ervance, Rear toe end of the meeting, an elder read a letter freot 

Jackson perhaps one of the last cmBmunications frma him >»> which ex> 

pressed a desire for toe ommaissioners to take positive action to bring 

a halt to carrying toe mails on the Sabbath, With such a recosaaendation, 

the eommissioners unanimously recorded tlielr oondetanation of the Sabbath 

delivery and moved on to the topic of Thomwell'a earlier suggestion to 

recognize Christianity in the Confedez*ate Constituti on, Numerous men of 

prestige in the churoh questioned the wisdaa of such a reoognition# One 

minister doubted the "pertinency, significance, and usefulness" of the 

suggestion and another argued that this idea voiild oxcliade "all honest 

26 
^P. May 28, 1863i 126-175 
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vnbtllevera" trcn th« govomrsont. But the proponents defended their 

proposed aBanendiRenti "Nevertheless we, the people of the Confederate 

States, dlstinotly seknovledge ota* responsibility to Cod, and the mipromaey 

of His Son, Jesus Christ, as King of kings and Lord of lords; and do 

hereby ordain tiiat no law shall bo passed by the Congress of those Con¬ 

federate States Inoonslstent with the will of God, as revealed in the 

Holy Seriptures." finally, after a lengthy diseusalon whl<di Indicated 

that a large maaber of ffllnisters objected to the pusrpose of the sug-

gestion, the motion was withdrawn without a vote.
27 

Near the end of tlM Assenhly, the ootanissioners listened to the 

narrative of the previous year's work. This susBaatlon expressed deep 

oonoem over the "growing profanation of the Sabbath," declining Interest 

in Sabbath Sohoola and the ebeenee of revivala. Ckt the other hand, there 

were indioatlona of God's favor the devoted eervlee to the Negroes,— 

eontinued liberality toward benevolent work, and the "deep interest in 

the welfare of our soldiers." With this description of t!ieir nroblsms 

and aecoopllshawnta fresh In their minds, the <dmrohi!!en ordered publleatlon 

of a c<nK)Iete statistical report of all congrepitlonB, and adjourned — 

28 
to recoiTTene in 1864 in Charlotte, North Carolina. 

A week after the Assembly adjouz^ied, the United Synod pithered in 

Knoxville, \diere it had formed five years earlier. Twenty-seven ecBsmls-
alonera faced moat of the same issues as their brethren who n»t in Colunibia. 

^ Augusta Veekly Chronicle and Sentinel. May 19, 18631 Vaddel Diary,
May 9, 1863; Jackson, Mwaoirs of Jaokson, 75-76; "Iho Rev. Dr, Thonwell’s 
Mestorlal on the Reocgnltion of Christianity In Uie Constitution," 3FR. 
m (1863-1866), 77-87. 

Faysttevllls (K, C.) Observer. May 16, 3863; 1863. 149-158, 184-
226; John B. Adger, "Revlsfw of tJie General Assembiy." SPR. X7I(1863-1866).
87-119. 
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Their hone nleslons organization was almost extinct* Education wa* 

" paralyzed, ” vlth Karyvllle College closed and all but one t&lnlaterlal 

candidate In the amy* The dismal present caused these men to turn 

their attention to the future. These coamlssionera eagerly considered 

the Aaseably proposal for merger and unanlaoualy accepted it. Then, 

they appointed a oorBmittee to meet with the Assembly's group “to arrange 

a forasal union of the Presbyterian ohurchos of the South, upen the basis 

2Q
of the Confession of Faith and Form of Government," 

The positive steps toward formation of a unified Presbyterian 

Church in the Confederacy pleased many churchmen, Althou^ South 

Carolinians still hesitated about acceptance of the United Synod, they 

hoped for a successful negotiation with both the Associate Reformed 

Synod and the Independent Preslytory, Yet, tiie words of ooasnendaticai 

for the actions of the Assoably and United Synod meetings could not 

drown out the sounds of sorrow which still rose ever the deatli of Jackson, 

The death blow shook the foundations of the land. Men of deep faith 

could not grasp the purpose of tho general's death. "The blow is eo 

heavy and stunning that we ha/e iM>t the heart swell upon it," con¬ 

fided one editor who repeated tlie earlier sxig^stion that Jacksc«i'0 pass¬ 

ing might be a warning to tbs nation to rely leas on flesh and aore on 

spirit, A Vlrglrda minister adiaonishsd his congregation to use the ox-

deaoon's spiritual example as a model for their own lives. Like the 

general, even the husble ccKomurdcant must make the "constant posture of 

his soul one of unhesitating confidence in God," 

When the oongregation of RlehmorKl's First Church listened to their 

29 CO. Kay 28-JuBe 11, 1362 
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■inlstur canzBotnoroto the demrted leader, "audible sobs" were heard 

throu^out the audience and at one time, fully one third of the crowd 

vaa In tearo. But it rtrsalnod for Dabney, Jackson's friend and ooiBrade 

in both peace and war, to exrilain the tragedy of the passing of the 

general, "Our dead horo is God's semon to us," asserted the solemn 

theologian. Every Confederate citizen should study the personality of 

this "Bastor-spirlt," who exemplified strength through faith. God 

destlnod him for this brief demonstration to the South of spiritual 

nij^t, even in the face of death. With such a faith, the land would be 

saved by following Jackson's exsonole that "it le righteousness that 

exalteth."^® 

^ Janes B, Ramsey, True Eplnance founded on Holiness, A diseeurao 

^wsioned by ttie death of Lieutenant General T. J. Jackson ....T^nchburg, is^3) ? CP« 14, 1^63t Rlotenond Emuirer* Nay 20, 1863« 
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Chapter X "The ways of Zion do laoum" 

"We may regard these reverses as a rebuke for our self reliance," 

stated the Central Presbyterian, when the news of tiie defeats at Gettys¬ 

burg and Vicksburg became clearly understood in the South,^ After claimVng 

that Vicksburg would be saved and Lee had thrown the entii^ Union into 

panic with his march into Pennsylvania, the journalists had to admit 

their false optimism. Victory had escaped — Lee’s gallant regiments 

sustained heavy losses and Vicksburg's garrison surrendered after weeks 

of siege. But newspapers and preachers advised the public to understand 

God's displeasure with the South, and to remember He would not forget 

them. 

Before Presbyterians had time to forget the double defeats of July, 

church papers began to discuss the prcanising Indications of immediate 

action concerning the Columbia Assembly's attempt to promote union be¬ 

tween the Presbyterian organizations of the Confederacy. First negotia¬ 

tions related to the United Synod, largest and most important of the 

three groups in question. It was readily appai^nt that the two committees 

selected to formulate the terms of merger were composed of men acquainted 

with each others' theological attitudes and the laymen of the groups, 

particularly in Virginia, strongly favored union. Under these optimistic 

circumstances, the two committee chairmen, Robert L. Dabney and Joseph C* 

Stiles, called a joint meeting in Lynchburg, Virginia, on July 24. 

When the two committees met at First Chwch in Lynchburg, there 

was a moment of indecision and embarrassed silence. Then, Dabney rose 

emd opened the discussion with a lengthy explanation of the attitude of 

1 
CP. July 30, 1863. 
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the Assembly and the members of his committee. By the time he concluded, 

most of the fears of the United Synod men were removed, for they had 

wondered about Dabney's strong conservatism and expected him to demand 

some test of their orthodoxy. Then, the churchmen enjoyed a free ex¬ 

change of opinion before selecting Stiles and Dabney to draw up the state¬ 

ment of belief and plan of union. The result of their labors, witdi minor 

amendments, was accepted vmanlmously. It provided for a fusion of the 

t\!o religious bodies under the name of the Presbyterian Church in the 

Confederate States of America, with no religious examination of ministers 

or laymen. They recorded their belief in the same doctrine and asserted 

the union "will glorify God by promoting peace, and removing the dishonor 

done to religion by former separations," After the merger, all benevolent 

activities would be directed by the Assembly ccsnmittees, and United Synod 

presbyteries would be received by Assembly synods, with new presbyterial 
2

boundaries to be drawn by the enlarged synods. 

Reaction to this suddenly promising turn of events was favorable, 

except in South Carolina, There, the Southern Prastarterian explained 

the doubts of some ministers, particularly Ben Palmer and John B, Adger, 

over the theological purity of the United Synod clergy. For a time, a 

running battle ensued between the Southern and the Christian Observer 

over the wisdom of the merger, but most observers approved the plan, if 

for no olSier reason, because of the prestige and orthodoxy of the men 

Involved in the planning session. If men of such narrow conservatism 

as Dabney and A, H, H. Boyd of the United Synod could accept this plan, 

others believed it was safe. Meanwhile, presbyteries all over the South 

^ 
CO, July 2, 1863} SP, August 13, 1863} Waddel Diary, July 23-27, 1863}

Dabney, "Autobiography," 76-78. 
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Indicated their approval of the plan end rcooasnendcd that the 1364 United 

Synod and Ceneral AsBembly take final action to cocanlete the union. Most 

agreed with the sentiments of a Virginia presbytery, which voted its ap¬ 

proval of unification "on terws which we confidently believe rould con¬ 

tribute nudh to the highest interest of botli parties and to the glory of 

God."^ 

The Independent Presbytery noted next. At the General Convention 

of this group, held in roid-August in York District, 3ou’tti Carolina, the 

Presbytery heard a delegate fron ihe Assembly and then decided to lay 

aside "all prejudiced and party feelings"^.,and merge with the Assmbly 

in an attempt to strengthen the body of believers. The terms of the 

egroeraent were almost identical to those agreed upon soe» years earlier, 

but the former "doctrinal reservations" were no longer included, although 

the four Indeperxient ministers were "allowed" to hold their doctrinal 

position "without reservation," AocordiT:;g to the understanding between 

this small organisation and the lynod of South Carolina, ministers and 

eongrsgationa would be received into Bethel Presbytery in full ©quality. 

When Bethel Presbytery acted upon the fonaal application of the Inde¬ 

pendents for union it voted its "unreserved confidence" in the orthodoxy 

of the pronpeotive members, Soon, tiio Synod of South Carolina accepted 

the proposal and recorded lie belief that "to heal schism is not only a 

delightful, but a holy end a heavenly work," Finally, in Deo®»bor, at 

the little church of lorkvillo, whore R, X, Russel had preached so long, 

the merger was consummated in a touching ceremony as Bethel Presbytery 

net with the Independent Presbytery, aixl signified the union by extending 

^ CP, October 22, 1862j "Records of Greenbrier Preslytery, 1360-1368," 
70 TSotober 19, 1862), MSS, Union Seminary, 
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the hand of fellowship — thiis ending more than five decades of division.^ 

Discussions i/ith the A, R, P, members were much more tedious be¬ 

cause of differences over closed communion and use of the Psalms* The 

A. R, P, presbyteries considered the merger proposal and either approved 

the spirit of the suggestion or deferred action due to small representation. 

In each case^ thejre was some reservation because of unwillingness to part 

with the old tradition of using only Psalms in the worship service* One 

A, R* P, minister, writing in the Southern Presbyterian Review* hoped 

the union, which had been discussed for two decades coxild be realized at 

last, but he thought a comprcaaise on psalmody was the only solution* 

The leading opponent to union, John S, Pressly, died in midsummer 

and enhanced hopes for further discussion on merger* When the A. R. P* 

Synod met in September, 1863, Joseph R* Wilson addressed the Synod for 

scHoe time and explained the views of the Assembly on all matters of 

contention* After listening to the Assembly delegate, the A. R. P* coti-

missioners approved a motion to allow congregations to decide the matter 

of communion, but voted to defer any decision on psalmody or union until 

I864, because of the small representation at the meeting* But as they 

adjourned, they did annoimce "we are encouraged to hope that liils union 

will be eventually consuEmsated*"^ 

Throu^out the church, individuals and congregations reflected 

the growing optimism over combining all Presbyterians in one body* In 

^ CO, September 10, 1863j Russel, "Labors in the Ministry," 47-49 
(August 13, 1863), 57-63 (December 11, 1863)? "Bethel Presbytery, 1850-
1868," 308 (October 2, 1863)? "South Carolina Synod, I858-I88I," 174 (No¬
vember 5, 1863)* 
£ 

kgnev Diary, II, 362 (April 25, 1863)? Edmund L, Patton, "Psalmody and 
the Union," STO, XV(1862-1863), 448-476? CO, August 27, 1863? "Associate 
Reformed Synod, 1860-1874f" 120-129 (September 21-23, 1863)* 
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th« fall meetlnga of preabyterlaa and synods, this sentiment t^as the 

basis for niuoeroua rssolutlona and proposals. At the sotbs tine, however, 

whan tiiasa groups oonaidored the state of religion arotmd them, they 

ware aad and dejected. Everyvdiera the result of tvo and one-half years 

of cars&t^ and strife was all too evident. Fortunate Indeed, was the 

church group that could profoss happiness over the past year’s aecompllsh-

ments. There was mention of people enduring the ’’.fumaoe of affliction" 

in South Carolina, description of a "spiritual dearth" in Fortti Carolina, 

and one presbytery cried out in despondency, "ttie irays of Zion do mjnam," 

Nunox^>us references pointed to the Lord's influence in the land and the 

people prayerfully called on Hi® for protection, Kow only the Lord could 
£ 

save Hia people. 

Iheae churchmen did not fail to u»ntion the continued rellyious 

laterest in the amy. After a swimer of arduous campaigning against the 

Yankee, the army <»ioe siore turned to its battle with Mamon. By this 

time, religious organizations were better prepared to eorve the Inteireste 

of the men in the camps. Prominent clerio^u again flocked to camps to 

rescue the perishing. The scenes were rminiscent of the two prcvlo’is 

wlnucrs, except that audiences vfsre larger and the preachers were more 

emphatic in their insistence of the need for reliance on God, From the 

oampe cos^ the ory, "there never was a field so white as that the army 

now presents." 

Kew chapels were built to hold the Interested crowds, but often 

there was no building. One minister described his preaching in a cisap 

near Atlanta: 

^ "South Carolina Synod, 1858-18G1," 185 (November 7, 1863)j "Fayetteville
Presbytery, 1859-1873," 293 (October 10, 1863) | "Florida Presbytery, 1860-
1875/ 74 (October 26, 1863), 
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Our nathode were sltnpla , , , , k »effll~olreIe of lo^ 
fonaed our audience rooof whose celling was a eanop3r of 
blue A frajse resting on the forks of poles driven In 
the earth and covered with clay, or which pine knots were 
piled, was our • • Chandelier. Beside this stood the• 

preacher. Our assmabllng bell was a volutae of pralae roll¬ 
ing from a half hundred manly voioes. Fifty men, the centre 
of active religious life in the brigade, gathered in the 
early evening} and paalm and hymn, rising In resounding diorus,
called the men to worship. From every quarter, In answer to 
this call they came.**' 

This ohurch sworshalled ell Its resouroes to meet the needs of the 

caapa. With eager souls yearning for the message of salvation, the 

faithful could not be still. They offered liielr time and their talents 

to serve the men In gray. Wl^ttier In camp or hospital, the soldiers were 

not forgotten. Prayere Bought divine guidance for their souls and healing 

for their bodies* Even children were urged to Join in the Bsovomentf "you 

can send or carry them some nloe little thing ~ vegetables, or fruit, 

or milk, or good fresh bread} and if you should take a bunch of flowers 

along, so much the better.” 

By the winter of 1B63-1864, approximately one hundred Presbyterian 

ministers were serving with the aiwy in some oaoaclty. About eighty of 

these wre missionaries under appointment From the Cociffilttee of Boinestic 

Missions, supervised by the eicdit commissioners appointed by the 1863 

Assembly. Most of these ministers wl^ the anpy were supported by the 

Committee of Denestie Missions — an outlay of some eight thousand dollars 

B 
per month. But this Coonlttee was not satisfied to rest on Its laurels 

and still maintained a hope to have a Presbyterian minister in every 

SP. July 2, 1863) J. L. Power, Address at the Bhvelling of the ffomu-
Bwnt to Rev, ^omas R. Markham. D. D.. Metairie Cemetery, New Orleaia. 
May 20. 1899 (Mew Priest, 18^^. 
® CP, June 1, 1864} 3V, March, 1864} Hev, J. L. Wilson (Columbia, S. C.) 
to Rev, H, M. Smith, March 21, 1864, MSS, H, K. Smith Papers, 

7 
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brigade In the array, a fjoal vhich It alnost acoompliahed by the end of 

the ravtvBl aeaaen. 

Preabyterlan efforts In supplying the soldiers with religious 

literature were also Increasing, Churcdi capers frequently annoumMKi an 

Increase In the number of Issues going to the oampSf flnanoed vi'Ui 

donations from readers. The Central sent Uro thousarai 

copies per weeV, the Chriation Obsei*ver. three thousand, and the aouthem 

Presbyterian forwarded four thousand Isaues i>erhaps the largest army— 

distr!bat5on of any rollgloua paper in the South, At the same time, the 

Coranittee of Publications issued more tracts, plus two hyambooks for 

oanp use, 

Ihe Presbyterian contribution to this army religious movement was 

slseable In oomnarlson with the other denominations of the South, The 

Assembly was the first religious bo(^ to work out a plan to furnish mia^ 

slonarles and chaplains systematically and to supply thus with expenses. 

Also, ^le tracts issued 'iy the Coaimittee of Publication were hij^ily 

praised for their quality and the number of pages distributed froa 

Presbyterian agencies was very hi^ when the limited mrabership of the 

q
ehurch was considered.^ 

In August 1S63, the first issue of the Soldier*s Visitor appeared. 

Ibis small, four page monthly paper included small articles of religious 

Interest, in addition to at least one complete tract. The first issue 

explained that the paner was intended to help the soldiers pass avay 

the xmaij hours with scxmthing more profitable than a "greasy pack of 

^ 
£P, November 12, 26, 1863| £2* August 27, ld63| Daniel, "An Aspect of 

Church and State Relations," NCHR. X]acVI(1959), 55-57| Norton, "Chaplaincy,"
262-264; Daniel, "Church in the Confederate States," 75. For a table show¬ 
ing flgtires of religious litoratura distributed In the army, see R<xaero, 
"Rellglcm in the Rebel Hanks," 137, 
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cards" or "bad books." Eaoh issue adiaonlahod the men In the ranks to 

bcvai's of the sins of the eoaip and to remember that God was in the 

struggle against both sin and the invader. If the fighting man wondered 

about the nillitary struggle^ he should arocall that "from the comEience-

ment of this groat staruggle, there has been abundant and unadstakeable 

evidence of the hand of God in It,"^ 

While largo eontributions financed the Soldier*s Visitor, other 

ehturch papors suffered from the effects of inflation and scarcity. At 

the end of 1863, the Due Ifast Telescotie. organ of the A, R, P, Synod, 

suspended "for want of proper support." In the summer and fall of l%/„ 

every weekly ohurch paper except the North Carolina Pregbvterian nissed 

8000 issues. The Southern Prosbyterlan uas forced to suspend publication 

for four months, when expenses oxoeoded income by more than ten thousand 

dollars. When editor Abner Porter ^08^Imed the Southern in October, he 

moved its office to Augusta, because of the availability of paper. 

Subsoriptlon rates skyrocketed in 1864* By the end of the year, 

each paper charged at least ten dollars for six morths subsoriptlon and 

would not guarantee 'tiie rate for more than one>half year in advance. 

Paper Increased in price almost as fast as it decreased in quality. Ink 

was scarce and type irreplaceable. Printers were called out to defend 

Richmond and mall service broke down, '^ost of these papers received 

nailer amounts of cash tresa. the summer of 1864 on, and all of th^ 

eventually vent to the "cash system" and struck delinquent subsoribers 

from their lists,^ 

22, August, 1863, Felapuary, 1864. 
^ November 26, 18631 CF, Jxily 14, 1364| SP. October 6, 1864j CO. 
December 15, 1864. 
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Finanolal diffloultioa finally overtook the Douthem Preabyt^orlan 

Revlev. Thia quarterly began tha sixteenth volume In July, I863, nnd 

was able to issue two more numbers of that volume by April, l’?64, but 
then the editors could j.ot .-ramise another Issue, ’’owing to insuper¬ 

able dlffioultiee*" But while this reputable journal was unable to 

stave off its creditors, the Children’s Friend increased in elreulatlon, 

although it shoved the effects of the I’nion blockade. Fngravlngspurchased 

in England went down at sea and newsprint could not be located in suf¬ 

ficient quantity to guarantoo consistent publication.^ 
Years of total war also made their mark on the educational in¬ 

stitutions. Mapy of the leseer institutions closed their doors \Aen they 

oould no longer withstand the xapid rise in prices, and other scliools 

barely struggled alcnsg. Faculty salaries were often unpaid, and even if 

they were paid, the money was usiially paper with little birring power. 

Preparatory dcpartioents atti^acted enough students to sustain some schools, 

for most men of college age were in the atEy and the only stadente avail¬ 

able were either wounded soldiers, paroUoes, or underage youtlis. 

Davidson College, dva to its substantial endowment, still weathered 

the financial storms best. The ld63-lS64 session opened ivith a premdaing 

enrollment, but lowering of the conaoription age took core than oj»-half 

of the students. Meanwhile, board Increased rapidly and one of the 

llteirary societies agreed to quadruple all fines. Student discipline 

became BK>re of a problem than prevlciasly and the faculty voted that any 

student requesting pormission to visit nearby Charlotte must "pledge hie 

word of honor not to purohase or transport or in any use any kind of 

^ Inside cover of AprU, I864 issue, m(lS63-186£.) | £P April 16,
1S63| 2£, February 1, 1864. 
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aplritous liquors during his absenos fr<Mn college," ?1aanvihlle, Hampden-

Sydney continued In reasonably sound financial condition, but foes and 

tuition for the IS64-I865 session were doubled and faculty meobers had 

to turn to teaching private classes In order to have a dependable Income, 

Elsewhere, Oglethorpe University barely sustained itself and lost its 

guiding spirit when President Ssoouel K. Talmadge became mentally deranged. 

In Texas, Austin College enjoyed ttje presence of more than one hundred 

young men, but smallpox and rising prices of board threatened to curtail 

this academic prosperity,"^ 

Both aemlnazdes barely had enou{^ students to contimie regular 

lectures, Columbia had seven "exOTipts" during the lS63-l?6i4 session, 

but Union did not have a student until January of 1864, Keilber in¬ 

stitution could pay professors' salaries. Buildings began to ediow the 

effects of disrepair and at Columbia, soe^ doroltory roc»ss were turned 

14 
over to refugees from (^ptured areas of tiie South, 

While the situation on both the hos^ said militari' fronts Indicated 

the creeping collapse of the Confederacy, schoolmen, editors, ministers, 

and laymen alike, tried to explain the iManlng of defeat. Surely God 

was in c<witrol, but if so, did He allow calamity to encircle the 

hopes of Zion? Most spotesanen agreed with the Kcarth Carolina minister 

who blamed most of the suffering on the sins of the Soutlx. "Jehovah’s 

controversy with our guilty land is not yet removed," he shouted, and 

^ Shaw, Uavidson College. 108| "Euoenean Society Record," Januaiy 28,
18641 "Davidson Faculty Minutes, 1842-1873," 250 (February 29. 1864)j
Morrtson, Hampden-Sydney Boaid Minutes, 152 (July 26-4?7, 1864) I CP. 
October 29, 1864; Richmond Enquirer, October 4, 1864| "Minutes of Austin 
College Trustees," 157 (Jura 24, 1864), 
^ ?SjA. 1864. 297-30l| "Union Seminary Faculty Peeords, 1859-1892," 26, 
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pronhesied that the Buffering would eontlnu®, but the Confederacy would 

yet be vlctorloua. He and hlo oolleaguee described many of the falllngt 

that Southern prophets had fou^t for generations when tiiey attempted to 

enumorate the sins of the land; duelllr*g, ''social dancing," the theatre, 

and "novel reading" were objects of stinging attack. Sabbath de60cra> 

tlor, 00 obvious in the ure0n<^ of war, was said to be flagrant and com-

aunloante heard froqiwnt roroindere of their obligations to maintain the 

observance of the Lord’s Day, In spite of the martial al'sosirfiere in the 

land. 

Ibe ton^tations of tho times aroused tlie clerical orators to war 

upon gambling, the evil so "pernicious to society," Profane swearing" 

also excited their x#rath. But speculation was th© most frequently 

mentioned Southern sin, ProjAete gave various labels to the practice 

of using Inflation for their own gain, "’'xtortlon," "avarice," and 

"covetousness," ell were said to be the national sin. When Joseph C, 

Stiles, the brilliant United Synod evangelist and chaplain, sought to 

describe the dangers of ©osteroporary failings, he reserved his sharpest 

condemn-ti on for the oBmlpresent "egregicms yeaivilng of th® bowels after 

filthy lucre," At th® same time, saloons and whiskey — "th© beverage 
15 

of hell" in one editor's opinion — attracked freqv»nt complaints, 

A few ministers were accused of falling before the lure of Satan 

during the conflict. Bach instance attracted much notorieigr as witnesses 

testified to the alleged sinner's guilt. During the co rse of the conflict, 

Diury Lacy, Address delivered at the Oenerel ''llitory Hospital^
Wilson, N. C. . . . ^Fayetteville, N. C.. 1^3) t CP, July yo, October 
15-22, November 12, 26, 1S63| NCP, March 30, 1364f £0, September 10, 
1863, June 9, 1864; Joserdi C, Stiles, National Rectitude the only true 
basis of national proaixjrtty . . . f Peterabure. l'tC3). 301 'Sfl. 

February 12, 1863, 
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however, ohureh roles were eomneratlvely olear of oases Involving public 

■In. One i^oanoke Presbytery nlnSster was ehars^d with falsehood in oall-

Ing an elder "a Jack Ass," but was found Innooent. Despite his aoqultal, 

the Boderator of presbytery admonished hla to "be more oirotos^peet 

in his wallr and conversation,* In Norldi Carolina, a pastor faced charges 

of being "freely addicted to the uee of ardent spirits," "associating 

\dLth others who wore tippling," and having "lived in unprofitableness 

and levity as a clergyrsan*" fhi« >««»» was nublloly repriaaiuied, but 

another North Carolinian was suspended from the ministry after being 

found guilty of "falsehood" and "dishonorable oonduot towards wonen," 
X6 

The same man who was suspended from 'ttie ministry earlier had been 

eharged with treason by Confederate authorities. When oivil authorities 

foimd him innocent of oommun leeting military information to ttie eneiqr, 

many in the church were still not convinwd of his Innooenee. Despite 

this case and a few others, there was little disloyalty within tha 

Preshyterien ranks after the TTnlonista spoke out in the early months of 

the eorfllct. James A. Lyon and his son aroused some suspioion and 

sj^er in Itlaalsslppl VThen they continued to condemn secession, "not only 

as a great political heresy, but as an egregious blunder that would 

bring war and ruin upon the land." Tha younger Lyon was oourt-nsartialled 

and his father discussed the alleged follies of Confederate politicians, 

but he managed to maintain his oastorate. 

Two instances of Union sympathy wore recorded in Texas. Melinda 

Rankin, a missionary teaoher In Prownsvllle, was driven out of tho town 

^ "Roanoke Presbytery, 1^5*^1873," (May 25-26, 1S64) J’T'ayett©-
Tille Presbytery, 1859-W73," 310-314 (April 6, 1864)| "Orange Presbytery,
1858-1P68," 227-306 (July 27-28, 1«64). 
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after local oltisena discovered her anti>Confedarate leanings. At the 

same tlxie, Tliaddeuo Me*?ae, minister at Port Lavaca, would not verbally 

defend the Co federaoy or Jefferson Davis* Soon, a vigilance ootoBlttee 

indicated its intention to hang McRae as a traitor to the Southern cause 

and he fled to the safety of Union-held New Orleans*^"^ 

VMle It was cceinaratlvely easy to be a loyal Confederate in the 

quiet of teiritory south of the war stnie, those unfortunate soule who 

were behind enemy lines %7ere forced to temper courage t/ltii reality* 

Kllltaiy authoidtics prossorod all indlvlduala to take the oath of 

allsgianoe to the United States and anyone \Aio failed to do so was 

subject to arrest and exile* Under such oireunstanoes, a number of 

former Confederates took the oath, particularly in New Orleans, which 

had been under Union control since April, 1362. Ben Palmar eonaldered 

thia a thzeat to Dixie and a personal matter aa well, since some of the 

persons Involved were aomhers of his old congregation. In a public 

letter to a Louisiana Congressman, Palmar called on all follouera olf 

the Stars and Bars to disavot^ the oal^ if they had taken it, and if 

they had not taken It, to face death rather than do so* nms, they 

would serve their nation as if they were in the army. Also, they must 

realise that taking such an oath would make them a traitor to their own 

Icmd* "Choose the dungeon ara! the scaffold a thouaaaid times," he begged, 
Ifi 

"rather tlian transmit the taint of this lejurosy to your offspring*" 

Charlotte Vestem Dcnmarat. September 27, 1S64{ "Journal of I^on," 
60-751 James A. Lyon, "Religion and Polities," XVC1862-1363),
569-6101 Melinda Rankin, TtTentv Years Jwong the Mexieana* A Narrative of 
Mlssiopfliy l^bor (Cincinnati, 1875)I MoPme, "Autobiography," 35-50, 
^ Benjamin M, Palmar, The (^th of Allealapee to ^e United States (Np,
1863?). 
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A tw Preabjrterians in the Border States persisted in refusing to 

support the United States in their public statements and sermons* Most 

of those men were bom in the South and would probably have affiliated 

with the Presbyterian Churoh in the Confederacy if possible* Row many 

sen in the states of Kentucky and Miasourl where the Presbsrterian 

clergy was heavily stocked with men from Disd.o — secretly yearned for 

a Southern viotory eannot be dotermlned. A few dared to speak out and 

suffered fraa their courage* The minister at St. Charles, Missouri, R* 

P* Farris, refused to take the oath and was tried, eonvloted, and aerved 

six months in military prison before being parolled. The ease finally 

reached the desk of Linooln, but Farris was harassed throu^out the 

eonfliet for hie seeeesioniet sympathies* 

A more noted case involved the oaetor of the Pine 'Street Chorcdi 

in St* Louis, Samuel 6* MePheeters, refused to take the oath In 

1861* Eventually, a group vl^in his oongregation demanded he make a 

public statement of hla political views* After he refused to dc eo, 

his case entered both military and diureh courts and he was finally 

ordered to vaoate his pastorate* Soon, mllltaxy authorities arrested 

him and eventually baniahod him from the state* In the ohurcdi, MoPheeters 

carried hie oase to the General Assembly and begged the personal aseis-

tanee of Linooln to re&»>ve the military Interference with hie preaching. 

As the ease achieved much publicity in both North and South, Confederates 

aeclaisM^ MoPheeters ae a hero of Dixie, while he was attacked as a 

19
traitor in the North* 

Leftwioh, Hartyrdosi in Mlsaourl* II, 89-93, 96-101; McPherson, History
During the Rebellion. 533-537; John S, 'Irasty, Memoir of Rev* Samuel B*
M^heeters. D. D* Yst. Louis, 1871), 
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In Kentucky, the situation was even nor© turbulont. Two notable 

Confederate sympathisers, Thomas A. Hoyt and Stuart Hoblnson, arouoed 

the opposition of local authorities. First, Robinson’s paper, the Tn» 

Presbyterian xma supnressod as a rebel sheet, and then both non fled to 

aroid tvlal and •^robable imorlsonmont, Vhlle their cases ettraetod wide 

publlelty on both sides of the lines, Kentucky ehttrohtwsn 'loard of 

Llnooln’s fSaanclTwstloB Proclamation and listened to a mrobor of polltl-

eally-orlented declarations by the Old Rchool Assembly, To the surprise 

of many observers, Robert J, Precklnrld*?® condemned the proposal to end 

slavery in the rebellious areas of the old T?nlrm and led a raovement in 

Loolavilla Presbytary to criticise Aascably endorsemert of the Proclasaatlon, 

Hla action resulted In sharp cleava^ vlthln the Synod of Kentucky when 

that body discussed the question in the autunn of 1S64. This debate 

ever the affiliation between politlos and rollflon in the TJnltod States, 

already had produced a ataron^ protest af^alnst plane to place Ros'them 

missionaries In charce of congroyations in conquered areas of the Stnith 

and now threatened to alienate many Kentucky Presbyterians frooi ttie Old 

School,^ 

While soma optimists oonsldared the possibility of future fusion 

of many Fentnoky Preol^srlens wdth the 9outhejm dhureh, backers of 

ohurdi union In the South continued their efforts to Join the United 

Synod and tha Associate Reformed Synod of the South to the Confederate 

Assembly, Slnee the A, R, P, Synod usutally met in September, attention 

first focused on plan to bring in the United Synod, The only vocal 

3P, August 2, November 20, 1R62| "Louisville Presbytery, 1R47-1S65,’' 
562-564 (AjMrll 15, 1^64), 5S1-592 (August 27, 1864) j .Minutes of tte Synod 
ef Kentucky, 1P64 (Up* 1S64), 14 (October 17, 1364), 
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opposition to the Synod centered In South Carolina with Vlrfrlnlane being 

the atroT^'^et proponenta of merger. Letters and articles puMlshed In 

^ Southern Presbyterian do'.^bted the religious purity of many TTnltcd 

Synod ministers, eepecially A, H, Tl, Boyd, while the Central Creabyterlan 

defended both the United Synod and the conduct of tho merger dlscuaslons. 

Ben Palmer hurled the night of hla preBtlf^ and thieologlcal in¬ 

sight against the United Synod In a lengthy article In the Southern 

Presbyterian Peylev. This article, which appeared just iprlor to the 

1864 Assembly, attaclced the United Sjmod on nmerous grounds. He aimed 

personal barbe at Boyd, saying the Virginian was "drifting into open and 

eonfessed Unlversallsm," Palnor also objected to the phraseology of the 

merger agresraert, particularly the statement which mentioned "recnovlng 

the dishonor done to religion by former separations," According to 

Palmer and hla cc^orts in South Carolina, the split between the Old and 

Hew Schools In 1837 was "one of the most beneflcient and glorious re¬ 

forms which grace the annals of the church," This led to his beGic 

charge against the Synod — thooloeioal heresy. The doctrinal basis of 

the merger was wealf and would transform church Into "ths next of a 

21 
thousand heresies," 

The matter would obviously come to a final decision at the meeting 

of the Assembly in Charlotte, beginning Way 5. Then, any subsequent 

action might be handled at tho United Synod meeting two weeks later, at 

Dublin, Virginia, As the time for the Charlotte meeting neared, Dabney 

prepared to defend the merger \Aich he so str<nigly desired. He wrote 

letters to a number of the eormlssioners, presenting his point of view 

Benjamlr! M, Palmer, "The Propoeed Plan of Union Between tho General 
Aaoembly and the United Synod of the South," SPR, XVI(1863-1866),
264-307, 
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and asking thalr support. 

When the coTninlssionei:*s gathered, only a saali percentage of the 

8ixty-sl:c delegates wore froa synods west of the Atlantic Coastl But 

the roll did include many of the leading minds of the denomination, all 

awaiting the debate over union with the United Synod. 

Opening day fonaalitlos included the oieotion of John 3, VJllson 

of Atlanta as Moderator and a decision to spenc the first portion of eadi 

session ir "special prayer, vitJi reference to Uie imperiled condition of 

our rhurch and country," Cocnlttee reports occupied roost of the second 

day. Iho tzniatees of the Assembly had been able to incorporate untor a 

charter from the State of Tennessee and the eoBonlttee to revise the Fcon 

of Government and Book if Discipline presented a progress report and re¬ 

quested an oztenslon until 1C65. When oaBtnissioners considered the 

site for the 1S65 Assembly, thoy unanimously selected Macon, Georgia. 

The high polrt of the day was tiie report frcnn the CoGmlttee of Dooestio 

Missions. Although hooie i&lusione had almost vanishec , the work in the 

artny was a glorious record. J. Leighton Wilson proudly recounted the 

success of Presbyterian chaplains and missionaries In the oaarps and 

hospitals. The commissioners to the various armies reported converslcms 

of some 12,000 men in the past year and now Wilson hoped to enlist more 

men to preach in the army ponoouently. He had enlisted the aid of a 

number of synods In a plan to send perhaps 125 men to the front — almost 

one-fourth of the ministerial force of the church — end already had more 

than one hundred men coaniittod to participate in this plan. Wilson 

praised the work of Uio missionaries and the generous donations 'vdiich 

had made their work possible, saying, "history has recorded nothing of 

the kind, and xrell rosy we, as a people, feel assured that God regards 
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22 
our oau80 with favor." 

The third sesalon waa devoted to ranorta on education and 

publioatlon. The atatementa concerning education were conpletely dis-

Bial, for there was little money available for thla Tjork and all of the 

candidates were In the amjr. As in the ease of army mlsalona, ttie report 

cm publications reflected brilliant sohlevement. Throng diligence and 

fortunate procurement of newatjrlnt, the cwwnittee had forty-air tracts 

in print, plus the camp aong book, the Soldier*a VlaitoTt and the 

Childran^s Friend. A compilation of too year’s work revealed the dla-

trlbutlon of 14,000,0rN[) wllllon pages to the troona.^^ 

Near the end of the Saturday session, Dabney nropoaed that 

debate on the merger with the Uni ted Synod be made the order of the day 

few Monday. This afforded a weekend of nreparatlon, before the solenm 

Virginian rose to deliver the report of the merger comialtteo. His 

report touched off four days of fiery but courteous debate. Dabney was 

well prepared to defend his emuse wlto lengthy and detailed notes, Ir. 

which he anticipated the arguments of the opposition. His major appeal 

was for aaioablllty, "to let bygones be bygones." He made no claim that 

the United Synod had not sinned, but ho did claim their theological 

orthodoxy. At t}« sanie time, h© pointed out toat the laity of the two 

bodies had no diff«penoes whatever. 

Throughout the debate, Dnimey was the guiding infliwnce, "offering 

powerful and lucid" explanations of too plan of union and overwhelialng 

his crltlea with theological reasoning. Church divisions, ho warned, 

were divisions of the spirit and clearly contrary to toe divine plan. 

^ MGA. 1^?6A. 239-247, 313-3221 £0, May 26, IS645 Charlotte Western 
Democrat. May 31, 18^. 

MGA. 1864. 248-251, 305-313. 
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Moms Hogo rolnforcod Detiroy, saying h« desired a pure church and believed 

the proposed morger vould produce such a group. As the highly-respected 

Virginian fared the Assembly, he averred "that God’s providence is call¬ 

ing the ehuroh to freater tmlty now,"^ 
Palnrr led the opposition, arguing in his usmal Impassioned manner 

that the plan endangered the purity of the churc*. Paslng moat of his 

points on the history' of the Thiited Synod, ho claimed vjmj Synod ministers 

had associated too long vlth the "Kew School heretics of the Korlii," At 

one point, he inferred they were dovlous In their desires and hoped to 

subvert the ptorlty of the Asrembly, B, Adger joined Palmer and 

argued that the Assembly had no authority to conclude the proposed union 

in the first place.
25 

At one T>o’nt in the de^ate, an elder expressed tti® parplsxltiy of 

a laymn lost in tl)e Intlrecies of belief and church doctrine. As far as 

he could wnderstand, both factions "seemed all ri^t," but the argisDenta 

had "got away up out of sight among the mysterlea and mountains of 

theology." In this situation, he wondered if the argument could not be 

coBproraised, Quickly, the Assembly accepted a proposal to refer the entire 

natter to a coEsmitteo of one minister and one elder frees each synod 

represented. 

This group, headed by Lyor, considered the matter and recoBBaended 

a simpler plan than had been acreptod by tlie two cocmitteos at Lynchlmrg, 

the previous July, This plan ellalnated moat of the doctrinal questions 

^ "Heads of Argument in Support of Representative CoaoBlttee of Con¬ 
ference fm Union with United ^od," MSS, Dabney Papers, Union S«ainaryj
Waddel Diary, May 9, 1864| CO, May 26, 1864. 

CO, May 26-June 2, 1B64| MCA. 1S64. 351-380. 

https://place.25
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and nada tha Confession of Faith the basis of union. The coasnlttea re-

oovod luiy stlgBMi of the old spirit and exercised great oax*e to provide 

tiiat United Synod psresbyterlea osoe into the Assembly synods as separate 

oongivgatlons* On that beslSf the Assembly finally approved the merger, 

with seven votes cast against the new proposal all but one being fro* 

—South Carolinians and only two laen opposed the spirit of toe meastire.
26 

United Synod members wore overjoyed when they heard of this 

decision. As far as they xmre concerned, the recent changes were of 

little Importance and they were eager to complete the laerger without 

delay. Hllitary operations prevented quick action, however. A Union 

raid near the site of toe Synod meeting cut oossBunications with the area 

east of the mountains, and on the day set for toe opening of Synod, no 

ecmnlsalonars were present* 

After this disappointment, ministers and elders in the Synod 

requested a speolal meeting before the fall presbytery meetings and 

insisted that the offer of toe Aawsably not go unheeded. 'Hieir in¬ 

sistence resulted in a call for a meeting in Lynchburg cm August 25. 

Vben this date arrived, seventeen men were present to decide the future 

of tha jpoung denoalnation. Barely one-half of toe presbyteries wore 

represented, for toe var had ravage the areas of many United Synod 

congregations* 

Proa the opening eezmem, the desire for union within toe United 

Synod was readily apparent. On the second day of the dlaoussiona, two 

delegates from the Assscably addressed toe oosBolssionera and exfuressed 

the hope of all Confederate Presbyterians that this union be oonpleted 

Charlotte Western Democrat. Hay 17, 1864| Waddel Diary, Hay 12, 1864. 
The final draft of toe plan of union in printed In CO, July 14, 1864* 

https://meastire.26
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and ona dalagate ravealad hla vadaratending of the destiny of the tvo 

ohur<^ea whan ha deelarad, "tho finger of God has been manifest in the 

whole moTament." Next, the Synod heard detailed reports of the Lyn<^«> 

burg discussions in 1863 and the recent Assercbly, Then, a oocinitteo 

retired to prepare a reconmendation for the Synod. Mhon this group 

recoawended acceptance of the Assembly’s aranended plan, there was lengthy 

discussion and then unanimous approval of merger with tho Assambly,^'^ 

Soon, presbyteries and synods completed the fusion of the two 

religious bodies, ihe two Synods of Virginia held simultaneous oeetinga 

in Lynchburg and officially Joined. On the following Sabbath, Prosl^-

tarian congregations in Richmond held Joint cortmanlon serviees to sig¬ 

nify the amtnal aspirations of the united denominatlcm. Similar scenes 

oeciarrod in Mlssissipol, and later in Texas, But •ttie Southern Presby-

terian feared for the future. This paper and a ntmiber of its readers 

accepted the aooonplished fact, but moiimed the loss of "old-fashioned 

CalTiniam.*^® 

Opponents union mi^t have reserved their fears, for the merger 

guaranteed continued Old School orientation of Southern corigregations. 

Since the United Synod swalnary never opened, the funds collected for 

its endowment went to Union Seminary, Men like Dabney realized the 

importance of this aceoaplishment. With Columbia and Union safely con¬ 

servative in their theology, all futta:^ mSnlsters wuld be schooled in 

the traditional attitudes of the Old School, l^helhor the war succeeded 

or failed, few believed Southom candidates would ever Journey to 

CO. September 1-22, 1864. 

CO, October 20, November 10, 1864j Mississippi Synod, 1864. 496-497 
(October 12, 1864)I SP, December 22, I8S4I 
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northern eemlnarleB again. At the aame time, all benevolent aotivltlea 

would bo direotod Iqr the bodies organized by the Assembly, Thus, while 

this was called a merger, it was In reality on absorption of the United 

Synod by the Assembly. 

While the major portion of ttie unlfloatlon movement was being 

completed in Virginia, oon(^gatlons of the old Independent Presbytery 

merged with those of the Assembly in Morth and South Carolina, and the 

A. R, P. Synod gathered in South Carolina for its annual discussions. 

Many obaervers hoped the namentuai of merger would rea<^ the Associate 

Reformed Synod, but these hopes died when only a handful of men gathered 

for the discussions and reports were available from only two presty-orles 

Each of these reports offered "a very emphatlo negative" on the queetlcm 

of "InterocBimunlon.'' Although two members of the Assmably addressed the 

Synod on merger and stated the genereO. desire of the Assembly to receive 

the A. R. P. congregations, the Synod decided to postpone action for yet 

another year. With poor representation, the corsnlaaloners hesitated to 

decide siieh an important matter. Also, the hyeabytery of fentuefey was 

higjily eonoemed over the action of the United States Covemment in £Q.low 

ing United Prestyterlan missionaries to take over A. R, P, churches in 

the South. Perhaps the basic reason for falltJre of the union movarasnt 

within the A. R. P, Synod, h<»,^v®r, was i*ie union of the United Synod 

and the Assembly. A. R. P. members had alvrays i^snected and trusted the 

Old School churchmen of the South, While they disapreed with these E^n 

on the matters of psalmody and ooamnmion, they nevertheless thought 

them to be ^eologioally sound. But the United Synod was another matter. 

In A. R, P, minds, this body was dangerous beyond doubt. At beat they 
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were mielnforood on theological quaetlon# at vorat, Iwretlos.^^ 

By tiio time tho union diacuaalona ended, the South faced severe 

problems due to eneay action. The war was wearing away the realstanoe 

and energy of the faithful, Hlaaiona vere gone In n-oat areas. Church 

buildli ga showed the scars of combat and ministers were In fll^t, leav¬ 

ing many oongregationa without roguler preacdiirg, Bldors aometioea filled 

these VBoanoioa, but coDsnunioanta often hoard m sexmona for months. 

Ministers could hardly survive on their aeager salaries. Some 

turned to teaching In ojxier to support tho families. Some congregatiwis 

relieved the auffeidng of their (iaators by donations of money and pero-

vialona. Churchmen saw their world crumbling around them. On every 

front. Southern forces no longer advanced, but valiantly tried to hold 

the line against increasing mBab«ra. The tide of battle was exacting a 

fearful price. Every congregation mourned men lost in battle. Throu^-

out the dhurch, cemgregations atd preshyterles prepared to care for the 

war orj^mns. But even those plana were temporary, for everything cnist 

"wait until this cruel war le over.” 

Funeral sermons filled the air. lio longer could the sufferers 

mollify their grief wltii the thought of victory. Defeat was constantly 

present. Sxifferlng was no longer imderstandable. Preachers described 

the dead as martyrs lost in the fij^t f^ freedos — and frequently 

cited the religious natura of the men who fell in battle. Mourners were 

requested to be patient, to believe that God vae still watching the South 

^ ”Mlnutes of Presbytery of Conoord, 1663-1874»" 161-162 (Sept^waber 3, 
lJ»64)j •Bethel Presbytery, 1850-li868,» 342 (3ept«®ber 30, 1864) J §P.
Dec^ber 15, 1S64| •Associate Reform^ Synod, 1860-1874#" 155-156 (Septem¬
ber 20, 1864)} "Minutes of A, R. P, Presbytery of Kentucly, 1801-1877,"
378-379 (May 12, 1864). 
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and iBcaaurlrg its euffaringa according to ita ability to endure. But 

the people no longer saw any elvdence of God'a morcy. He had becoa» the 

God of anger and vaa wroaking His vengeance on the land. One mn wrote, 

"the price of liberty is blood, and thus aheokle hy aheckle ere we weigh¬ 

ing out the sum at which otar redorrotlon is valued." But oven he wondered 

how liigh the nrloe of freodon would reach,^ 

The army never wavered, Farly In the auttEcn of 1??^4, accoxjnta 

described anollier rise of revival spirit in the camps. Just as In former 

years, men turned to God to strengthen them In their battle against iim 

visible enemies of the lard, Hie Commltte© of Domestic Missions ap-

pealled for men and money to furnish the soldiers wi.th llteratm:^ and the 

Gospel. The preaching vas more feirvent than before, with more mention 

of the need for reliance <wi God, 

Presbyterian clergormon hansnered avray at fasalliar thwees as ^e war 

pressed in upon the South, God was with the South and Re would not 

desert the now Isreal, The Forth was oroudly relying on the arm of 

flesh while God was teaching His people to rely on heaven, Ben Palmer 

never doubted the succosa of the Confederate cause, for he said it had 

always been on the side of justice and honor, "Our cause is preeminently 

the cause of God himself, arid every blow striudc by us is in defense of His 

^ Postcrlpt to diary of Robert E, Beck, MSS, R, A, Hebb Papers, 
Montreat. For Presbyterian funeral sermons and writings on death, see: 
J, Leighton Wilson, on the Death of Rev, Charl'bon K, Wilson , , , , 

(Colubnia, S, C,, ie6A> t Robert L. Dai^y, 4 Memorial of Lieut, Colone^ 
John T. Thornton (Richmond, IS64); Lindsay H. Blanton, "Well dons. . . . 

thou good and faith^ servant," ^Miral seraon <m the death of Rev, John 
, ...W, Griffin fLim<^burgf lS^5}; Joseph C. Stiles. Capt. picsats E«

Klnri or, A Word to the Army and the Country (Charleston, lB^)j W, D, 
Moore, The Life and Works of Col, Henry Hughes , . . » (Mobile, 1863) |
ViUiaoB 3, White, Sket^s of the Life of Captain Hugh A, White , , , »
(Colmbia, S, C,, 1864), ' 
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supremacy," he argued befoj:*e the Georgia legislature. In a letter 

addressed to the South Carolina Assembly, he declared the mission of 

the Confederacy was to preseirvo "God's right to rule the world," The 

battle thus became more than a struggle for right and freedom, it was 

for "the prerogatives of God,"^^ 

Seme spokesmen argued that suffering and defeat were the results 

of national sin. These sins were still continuing and Cod was purging 

the land. If He were not interested in the salvation of this land, he 

would allow it to fall under the Yankee heel, "The rod of the Almighty" 

had been laid on the back of the Confederacy and she should not ask for 

mercy, only justice, Joseph C, Stiles, in a widely read treatise, des¬ 

cribed the means of saving the broken land and begged for "national 

rectitude," which he defined as "conformity to God in principle, agency 

and aim."^^ 

These prophets could not spare the helpless civilians froa the 

angry invader, nor heal the suffering patients in the hospitals. 

Religious leaders could only urge more courage and deeper loyalty to 

the nation and the faith, "The ’land that has smitten can bind up," 

wrote one editor, and he added, "God is preparing the way for great 

blessing for ue and for much usefulness tlirou^ us," With iiie arm of 

flesh proven to be inadequate to win ihe triumph, God was the only answer, 

31 
S, H, Higgins, The mountai- moved; or David upon the cause and 

of pablle calamity , , (Mliledgevllle. 1863)t Sermons of Bishop, , 

Pierce and Rev, B, M, Palmer. D. D,, delivered before the General Assembly 
at Mlile^gevllle .... (Mllledgeville, 1863); Benjamin M, Palmer, A 
Discourse before the General Assembly of 3oi>th Carolina , , (Colimibia,, , 

S. C., 1«64). 

Stiles, National Rectitudet Calvin H, Wiley, Scriptural Views of 
National Trials; or. The T?me Road to the Independence and Peace of the 
Confederate States (Greensboro. N. C., 1663^. 
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In Colmbla, South Carolina, durlnff ttie \fivtar of 1Q64-1865, 

aamy fri^tanad peopla vant to haar Palmar'a saraons from Thomwall's 

fonnor pulpit, Ha offared them eloquent deacrlntiona of the depth of 

the Confederate oauae, yet he never hinted at aurrender. Far better, 

ha oovmsalled, would be martyrdora than alavcry under the Invader, Aa 

they left the sanctuary, hie words echoed In their ears: "Help us 0 

Ckxll Vain is the help of man,"^^ 

Decenber 28, 1864} Jiary Boykin Chesnut, A Diary Tym Dixie, 
Edited Ben Ames Willlama (Boston, 1949), 434^35, 451« 
33 
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Chapter XI Slavery 

Whil* th* Korth olaimed that the war vac being fought to elladnate 

slavery and give freedooi to the slaves, Confederates argued that the 

"pectillar institution" not only uplifted the Negroes of Dixie, but also 

rested on Biblleal Justifieation, The Synod of Texas suDimarlsed the 

attitude of the vast majority of Presbyterians in the Confederacy, idien 

it stated: "We reeognise the hand of God in plaeing this benighted raoe 

in our midst, and heartily accept the duty of pointing th«n to Christ."^ 
The war did not dmnge Southern attitudes on servitude, but it did 

offer a chance to speak out on slavery. After secession. Southerners no 

longer had to couch their language completely when referring to the 

servants in their midst. Though they never admitted that the war ms 

being fou^t to perpetuate slavery, they did grant that slavery arguments 

touched ^eir way of life a life which slavery made possible. 

Apparently only a few men paused to consider improvements in the in-> 

stltution. Only a handful were as thoughtful as a South Carolina 

minister who confided, "I have never looked upon slave-holding as es¬ 

sentially sinful. Nor have I looked upon the South as altogether guilt¬ 

less in their treatment of the Slave." Fran the beginning of the war, 

countless sermons sought to demonstrate the Scriptural basis of slavery, 

saying not cmly that God allowed the Institution, but also commended it. 

Referring to the slaves, a Mobile minister stated: "We regard as 

persons, not as chatties; as moral and responsible beings, not as 

destitute of souls.For him, and for most of the members of his 

^ "Minutes of the Synod of Texas, 1851-1871," 110-111 (November 8, 18^), 
^ Diary of Gilbert R. Brackett, June 18, 1361, MSS, Kontreatj Mitchell,
Bible Defense of Slavery. 29. 
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d«iioalnatlon, thia aammary woe avifflclent as a atataroent of religious 

and ethical oonvletlon. 

At Augusta, the first Confederate General Assembly explained its 

theological intejTpretaticai of slavery In the "Address to All tiio Churches," 

asserting that the church neither praised nor cond«aned slavery. Though 

this 8tat«oent of policy came from Jaaes H. Thomwell, Charles Colcock 

Jones's address to the Assembly set the pace for Confederate Presbyterian 

opinions on slavery. When he Inferred that God destined the bla<^ to be 

servanta and toat all slaves needed sympathetic religious guidance by 

mastera, most ohurohmen accepted hia conclusions. One man vho did not 

cosipletely agree with Jones vas James A. Lyon, vho urged changes in slave 

codes all over the Confederacy. But Lyon received only larief notice, 

while J(msa attracted much attention. Church papers end judicial bodies 

urged members to read the Georgia evangelist's vords.
3 

He said that 

religious folk wanted to hear. His words gave realistic basis to Thom-

well's philo80|hical ideas. With such a combination, there seemed to be 

no need to fear failure or error. 

In actual practice, the war brought little change in slavery. 

Ministers kept their slaves and sonetlmes hired them out when they were 

not needed at hone. At least cme minister still beat his servants, and 

so did many elders. Negroes came to church, apparently In even larger 

numbers than in p3re>var days. Iheir narrla^s. Infant baptisms, fUnerals, 

and revival sez^oea continued as always, but ministers gave them more 

attention than before. Sometimes, pastors regretted leaving the black 

portion of their congregations as much as the uhite. 

^ March 15, 1362| £P, March 13» 1862j "Brasoa Presbytery, 1840-1369,"
ISlU^ll 4, 1862). 
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More Nagroeo profoBaed faith in tholr raaster^a Gospel. ’‘?hon they 

Joined the ohuroh they answered the same questions of affirmation as all 

other oonverts. On oonuriunion Sundays they received comramlOTt with the 

rest of the oongregatlcm, but usually at tho close of the service. On 

the plantations, the work of caring for the spiritual welfare of the 

servants now fell upon the mistress of the house, who carried on the 

tradition of gathering the slaves together, especially those attached to 

the house, and sharing devotlonals in the kitchen. 

A slave who deaoonstrated tho uplifting effects of religion was 

atm a favorite souroe of conversation, in additlem to being cited as 

proof of Southern contentions about the possibilities of enlightening 

the Africans. The death of such a man as "Uncle Moreau" of Bladen 

County, Nor'tii Carolina, "a devout mmbor of tho Presl:^^rlan Chur<^ and 

a constant reader of tho Bible in the Arabic language," Bl^mys caused 

deep BKMming.^ 

When slaves failed to abide by the rules of tho faith, they re¬ 

ceived the same jiadgement aa all other members. Such instances as a 

Negro woman in Mississippi who was charged with prevarie<ition and speak¬ 

ing "disrespectfully” of the local session, or a man in Fayetteville 

Presbyteiy had "forsaken his wife and rsarrled a second," always war¬ 

ranted a bearing before local sessions, and usually, as In these two 

particular eases, resulted in suspension from congregational rolls,
5 

^ J, H, Smith Diary, December 21, 1861, Jaiaiary 9, 21, 1862j "Acoount 
Book of Wa, H, Ruffner, 1856-1869," MSS, William H, Ruffner Papers,
Montreat) Brackett Diary, October 15, 1862j February 9, 1862j
Alexander, Rgalnlaoencep. 240-241} Elliott Diary, September 1, 1861. 
^ Beckman, Bethsalem Churcdi. t^iaslsslonl. 11; "Fayetteville Presbytery,
1859-1873," 220-221 Upril 12, 18^y, 
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Strict diaolplino was necessary to encourage respect for moral law and 

to ohaaten unruly slaves —• thought most ohurehmen* 

A Negroes vere allowed to proaoh the Gospel but only to 

their own neoplo <— in the belief that this would make the message both 

appealing and understaridablo, !\'hon one of these ’'ejdiortera” fell from 

grace and aenmed to be "acting inconsistently vrlth his Txrofoaeion and 

with the Christian charnctor," preslytery promptly withdrew hia pexmla-

alon to preach, Ihe General Assembly never ruled upon the question of 

licensing a gifted Negro man. One such person, Robert Carter of Georgia, 

was introduced to Hopexjoll Presbytery "as a candidate for the ministry," 

This body, with no clear precedent to follow, asked the Genez^ Assembly 

"to make a deliverance upon the subject of licensing colored exhorters 

and preachers to labour among our colored population," but the Assembly 

hedged and referred the matter book "to the wisdom and discretion of 

Churdi sessioBs," Yet in the Confederate Ars^, vhere necessity often 

replaced tradition, one elderly Negro preached tor a Tennessee regiment 

which had no chaplain and, without any of the trappings of licensure or 

ordination, produced "two or three revivals." 

Although the war left little time to answer many of toe needs of 

toe times, churchmen did not neglect what they toou^t were their duties 

to the Negroes, Only a few presbyteries were able to i.«iintaln beam 

missionaries for work among the slaves. The notable success of the 

Zion Church in Charleston oould not withstand the effects of Onion 

shelling, and tola congregation gradually dwindled. At the sasse tla». 

"Cherokee Presbytery, 1856-1873," 226 (April 11, 1863)} "Hopewell 
Presbytery, 1834-1865," 520 (!^ar<h 31, 1864)} MGA. 1864. 381-3891 ^ 
December, 1863* 
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George Ladaon achieved morhod 'mcoeas anorg the colored meuibera of the 

CoIiimMq, South Carolina, ohurdi. The pattern for all enmgellatic work 

among the servants atlll remained Jones’s pioneering effort in LlbertOT 

Cotmty, Georgia, although his health forood him to refer most of the 

work to two othar missionaries, Vhen he died early in 1S63, chtu*cha»n 

•7 
— —both black and white pcvisod to mourn the ,"mssing of a pioneer* 

Jonea relied on the efficacy of a catechism to develop the religious 

maturity of the Kogroes and tho small booklet he authored for this purpose 

had long boon a standard among Presl^srteriana, After 1^61, however, a 

few people desired a newer oosapilation. On© lady from Atlanta prepared 

a catoehiaa because she thou^t ccrntmunleants who could not read should 
a 

“be taught as nearly as possible in exact Scripture language." From 

time to time, church papers printed portions of "plantation catechisms" 

but the searc-x contliued for some scriptural aid that would fit the 

needs of accomodating involuntary servitude id.th the Christian Gospel. 

The great attention to a catechism was consistent with Presbyterian 

tradition and with the consuming Southern desire to justify slavery — 

not caily to the rest of the world, but also perhaps to the oommunicants' 

own oonsclences. Few church members over claimed that slaveiy was evil 

or wrong, but there was a ceaseless desire to dlecuss, consider, for¬ 

mulate, and execute "the duties of Christian Masters to their servants 

In relation to their spiritual interests." f'ost presbyteries and synods 

discussed this problem and Invairiably concluded that masters were not 

CP, October 2, 1862j April 9, 30, 1863} £0, April 9, 1863. 
® Charles Colcock Jones, A Catsdiiw for Colored Persons (Charleston,
1834)} Emssa W, Pamett (Atlrnta, Ge.) to Rev, A. A, Porter, July 15, 
1861, Porter Letters, 
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fulfilling all their dutlae. Frequently ovmers were realnded that "the 

raligloua culture of our elave population devolves pj^porly, upon ^aa 

heads , , of families.” Apparently many ministers failed to give the• 

black members of their eongropatlona sufficient attention, for presbyteries 

often asked a pastor ”to consider the servants of his congregation as a 

part of his pastoral dfiarpe" or requested sessions “to make immediate 

arrangements not only to have regular preaching, but also faithful and 
Q 

systematio eateehotloal rellf^lous Instruction" for tJio slaves* 

Long years of debate made Southerners eager and proficient in 

explaining their attitudes tovard slavery. Althouj^ ttae arguaents of 

defense became etoreotyT«d long before 1S61, ministers and elders ow-

tinued their verbal eountorattadcs against all vho would destroy the 

foundations of their society. In the apologias, Presbyterians were in 

harmony with jwiat of ti^ other religious groups In the .South, in main» 

talning the divine ordination of slavery and oapbaslsed the dictum, 

“servemt, obey yota* maator," But the Presbyterian cler^ kept up a 

barrage of words to explalr Ihe present struggle and the place of the 

“peculiar institution” In this battle, 

A naneber of spokesrocfn charged that the war itself was a divine 

judgement of the sin of abolition, Ibose men who sou|^t to abolish 

slavery were said to be violating God’s plan for the bleed: race* 

“Fanaticism and infidel abolltiorissn have produced it and are continuing 

it,” wrote a North Carolina pastor, and Thomas Snyth of Charlost<Mi 

^ 
“Coergla Presbyter, 1^4/3-1^61," 4G3 (April 12, 1862)? “West Hanover 

Presbytery, 1861-1867," 46 (August 30, 1862)? “Arkansas Presbytery, 1858-
I869," 64 (April 11, I863)? "Hemphis Presbytery, 1357-1862,” 345-347 
(April 4, 1862). 
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that the war was a "Judgment upon the North for its persistent, 

perjured, Abolition fonatlelam.*'^ If this were true, ttien the Con¬ 

federacy was still on the side of the Lord, and God's people were assujred 

of His aid and counsel* 

Thou^ the weur was possibly God's chastisement, eome churchmen 

thought the fomatlon of the Confederacy was a groat opportunlly to 

modify the "peculiar institution" along more Christian lines* There 

would be no hindrance froKi a Republican Congress, the Northern pulpit, 

or P\arltan philosopers* Throui^iout the war, there was a subtle, yet 

strong Internal Jockeying by advocates of refora. For aaany, no changes 

were required, but o^ers, like Calvin H, Wiley, devout ohm'chaan and 

superintendent of echools In North Carolina, and Lyon demanded changes* 

Strong consorv' tives, sucii aa Thsanas SmytJi and Robert L. Dabney, saw 

only danger in streaking with tradition* 

The isost scathing Indictment expressed a Southorn Presbyterian 

against slavery came fJw! Eli V/asiiington Coruthers, veteran pastor of 

Alamanoe Churd», near Greensboro, North Carollra, Early i*’ summer 

of 1861, he wrote a long treatise on slavery, in light of Biblical 

teachings. His work, "America Sla’^ery and the toaediate Duty of Southern 

Slave Holders," written "at the request of soiae valued friends who had 

expressed a wish to have ay views of tiie slavery question in a more 

permanent form," left no argiaoent untouched. Caruthers attacked the 

inetitution from eveiy angle, bitterly condfflaning it on religious, moral, 

philosophical, and legal grounds. Realizing the inflamatory nature of 
ttie work, he showed it to a few trusted confidants, but soon church 

^ 
J, H, Smith Diary, December 21, 1861i Thomas Sayth, "The War of the 

South Vindicated," 17(1862-1863), 479-514. 
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pepora announoed hla rasisnatlon from the Alaaanoe paetorate "on account 

of impaired health." Later« Caruthera eooaiderod hla long manuaorlpt 

and decided "there are aotoe hard thlnspa in It, and if thew were not It 

could do no goodI for an evil of auch an extent, enormity, and long 

atandlng cannot be deooliahed or removed by a little anooth talk. Ihe 

11
^ole truth must bo told," 

Few people knew of Caruthera* work, so it had little effect cm 

Southern thinking, Iwt Northern attaoka paroduoed strong reactions in 

the South. Each of ^e General AaBemblles in the Union handed down 

etsrong indictments of the Confederacy and slavery In 1862. The United 

Preahyterian Church resolved that "so long as slavery lives, no per¬ 

manent peace can be enjoyed" and the New School claimed the South fouj^t 

to defend "African Slavexy." These statements, plus a "strong anti¬ 

slavery paper" from the Old School, awakened vigorous denvmolatlcm among 

Preslytorlans in Dixie. Argtaaent over state rights was oim thing, but 

to atte^ slavery on religious grounds aroused ^ ire of laymen and 

ministers, who soon agreed "the Hystery of iniquity is at work In the 
12 

Northern Churohes." 

Yankee threats aroused tiie interest of Thomas Snyth and the frail 

pastor produced a long series of articles in defense of slavery, in ad¬ 

dition to a Iwngthy article in the Southern Presta^terlan Review on "The 

War of the South Vindicated," After long Biblical study, he concluded 

that "false views of slavery" ~ not slavery itself — caused the •war. 

^ Ell W, Caruthera, "Arorlcan Slavery and The Immediate Duty of Southorn 
Slave Holders," MSS, Manuccsplpt Collection, Duke University; ^ Autgust
3, 1861. 
^ 

McPherson, History During the Rebellion. 469-470? 474? CO, June 19, 
July 24, 1862. 
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'Rarly In the series| Sryth deolsred that slavery uas not a sin and ^le 

slaveholder sight "have a eonselenoe void of offense towards God, and 

the guilt of ag'oravated sin rests upon the (wnsclenoe of those who Iqr 

vain nhlloaophy and fanatical Imploty <*arge God foolishly," Backing 

his evldencs with carefully selectetl scriptural quotations, anyth tried 

to demolish for all tline the Wioologieal attacks on involuntary servitude. 

In his opinion, a "holy, humble, happy slave" was the "n«»are8t approach 

to a living enbodiiBent of that 'godliness which with oontentraont in 

great gain,*" and one of the causes for which the South was fitting — 

in addition to her very way of life — was the right to poasess "uncon-
13

taminatad servants." 

anyth was not alone. In the TJnited Synod, th^ Synod of Virginia 

stated its basic beliefs on nsoat questions relating to the war in a 

declaration entitled The Position, Relatione and Prospects of the United 

Synod $ in P.oferenoe to the lioral Issues involved in the Present Var . , , . 

This doconent admitted that the abolition ccmtroversy was one of 

primary causes for the carganlzatlon of the Bnitad Synod in 1858 and argued 

that slave holding was not a proper topic for discussion within the 

chur<*. The polltieiars, not the theologians shcaild haidle the question, 

for men of God should understand ^at He had sent the Kegroes to toeriea. 

Both A, H, H, Poyd, the outspoken Vinchester minister, and John 

Randolt^ Tucker, Attorney General of Virginia and influential layman in 

United 3ynod, liked this declaration, althou^ they probab]^ would have 

preferred a stronger endorseeBant of slavery instead of the inferred 

^ UCP. October IL-Deoeaber 20, 1862j Thomas Smyth, "War of the South," 
3PH. XV(1862-1863), 513. 
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Juetifloatlon, Boyd alvayn defended the Christian nature of slavery and 

maintained his belief against all oppooenta — even YanVee generals, 

Tttoker considered slavery "a social necesgity" and In 1863, he argtjed 

that the Afrlc^ins were "Incapable of amalpaiaation with t3ie white race, 

by natural law, fixed and unalterable! IncatMJble of political equality 

... by original inferiority, and the dehaseirient of centuries; In-

oepablo of freedor?." Meanvdiile, the 3ynod of Tonneosoe In the TTnlted 

Synod, considered a resolution to refuae licensure car ox^lnatlon to ai^ 

man holding "antiscriptural or abolition doctrines," It delayed action 

on this topic, however, and at the saiRG tliae rejected a motion "affirm¬ 

ing the rlghteoumiese of slavery in the Southern States,"^ 
k few disapproved of some of the regulationa and oractices re¬ 

lating to slavery in the South, One observant Alabsm minister worried 

about the cruelty meted out to Negroee, "their n©^ of gospel privileges 

. , , the diaracter of our overseers , . , and then the tiffildltv and un-

falthfulneas of ^ousands of good men who wink at these things," V?hlls 

no friend of abolition or - r i>nolpatior», he hoped for sarae chan^ in 

slave codes ^ich allowed such evils. The first posltlms step in bring¬ 

ing about such diangos osaae ftro® the pen of SsHSuel K, Talmadge, president 

of Oglethorpe Cnivarsity. In the autixasn of 1862, he wrote to many news¬ 

papers of his state urging legislative action, particularly to end ttie 

restrictions regarding slave literacy. "The very prohibition" he vnrote, 

"leads the ignorant to a suspicion that the inspired word is against ns, 

and that there is aometelng there ^ich wo would fain conceal from them," 

^ The Position, relations and prospects of the T'nlted 3ynod» in refer-

eny to the moral issues invoivod in the n^^sent war , , , . (Richmond,
18o3)i CO, September 11, October 9. 23. J6^ KandolTm Tucker, The 
Bible or Atheism , , . , (Rlotaiond, 1863?). 
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In addition, he wondered If these restrictions mlfj^t bo a causa of God’s 

"irf-thholding , , , his amilcs from the rlnl»teo(us struj^frlo wo are waging 

with o(ur oruel foes," 

Talcnadge’e suggestions attracted surprisingly strong affirraatlOTj 

throughout the chvirch. The Southern Preabyterlwi. most forceful of the 

<diuroli papers, inequivocally agreed with hl« and added that laws against 

Negx*o literacy were "useless" and "hurtful," Also, the Presl^ory of 

Georgia passed a series of strongly-worded resolutions endorsing hit 

suggestions and requested a oce^lote revision of all slave codes so 

that "every statute Inoonslstent with our character os a Christian 

nation, with the teachings of God’s Holy Hord, and with the high and 

soletan obligations of God’s si)Qclal provldonoe now renewedly imposed 

upon us, shall be henoefortli and forever expunged. 

Opportunity for reform vanished in the storm of nrotest following 

the Emancipation Proclamation, Most Scuthemers interpreted Lincoln’s 

(oranoimoeaient as the epitoare of abolition — the stmreme assault on the 

agrarian South, Isanedlatoly, chvirch papers Joined the angry reaction of 

the South to the Proclamation, On© paper called the document "Perjury, 

Hypocrisy, Villainy," and attacked the "vulgar tyrant of the White House," 

Another thouj^t it was "nothing less than an appeal to the slave population 

of the South to rise in Insurrection," while still a third paper con¬ 

sidered the Proclamation "atrocious , , , In one respect . . , ridiculous 

in another."^^ 

Rev, C, A, Stillman, (Gainesville, Ala,) to Rev. A, A, Porter, May 
9, 1862, MSG, Porter Lettersi The Covmtryman (Tumwold, Ga,), December 
1, 18621 Novwnber 20-27, l'V,2| '"Mlnuiyas "of the Presl^ytery of Georgia,
1862-1883," 4~5 (Hovember 8, 1862). 

HCP, January 17, 1B63{ CO. October 9, December 11, 1862; 3P. December 
4, 1362. 
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Southern churchmen Miscalculated the effects of the Proclamation 

on world opinion and failed to realize that they were now on the defensive 

in regaixi to slavery. From this time on, they had to conduct a war marked 

by the defense of slavery. 

But the Proclamation did provoke some action among clergymen. In 

the area of Richmond, a number of ministers from various Protestant 

groups composed a long Address to Christians Throughout the World, in 

an attempt to influence world opinion about the Confederacy, the war 

and the "peculiar institution," By the time this statement came off 

the press, almost one hundred clergymen had signed it, including twenty-

nine from the General Assembly, twelve from the United Synod, and three 

A, R, P, members. 

The Address called the war an attempt by the North to re-establish 

the Union "by violence," But Southerners considered secession final, 
had 

for they claimed a political and an ecclesiastical line;^been drawn be¬ 

tween the two sections. Central to this theme was a lengthy explanation 

of traditional Southem slavery. The Union, charged the Address, had 

released the Emanclpaticm Proclamation because it needed the aid of the 

Negroes, since only the areas opposing the North were affected. Abolition 

was said to be at the bottom of this latest attempt to wreck the South. 

It caused tl» war, now it was trying to destroy religious men who were 

striving to guide slaves along Scriptural lines. 

Presbyterians commended the Address as an answer to heathen 

attacks — a telling explanation of 'Uie South's gi^at effort to follow 

the Biblical pattern. They were pleased when it appeared later in the 

Confederate-sponsored paper in London, The Index, and looked forward to 
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English endorasraent of tholr effort. 
17 

The oontiimlng agitation over slavery and its praotioe reaohed a 

olinax in 1^63, More church leaders expressed a desire for re-evaluation 

of the slave oodes. A Vlrrrlnla presbytery appointed a oonmdttoe to study 

the laws regarding slave laarrlapQB and to propose any ncjoded eeoleslastleal 

aetlcsj on the subject. At the same time the Central Presbyterian guasnled-
lA

ly endorsed legal recognition of slave marriages. But all these 

activities were only prellr^inarles to the General Aasambly in May at 

Columbia, South Carolina, Since the 1S62 Assembly had been a stsall 

gathering and had not touched the matter of slavery, the report on 

slavery requested by the Augusta Assembly would be presented at Colmbia, 

After the death of Jones, the respOTslbllity of this report reverted to 

Lyon. 

On the fourth day of the Assembly, Lyon delivered his report — 

a severe indictment of the institution so dear to Confederatea, Pro-
u' 

facing hie remarks with his belief that God committed "the entire 

Interests, physical, moral, intellectual, and religious, of black 

raoe" to Uw South, lyon proceeded to explain the changes be deoaed vital. 

For more then an hour, read a carefully worded plea for reform and 

modifloetlon. The African slave trade ha oond«nn©d as "a sin against 

the laws of God,* On ttie plantation, there were "evils and abuses" 

must be corrected, he ergijod, for "there is no law of God « . • that will 

Address to Christians throurfaout the World j^ichmond, 186^71 McFarland 
Diary, February 23, 1%3| £P, April 23, August 20, 18631 Rol^t F, Durden,
"The Index! Confederate Nevxopapers In London, 18^-1865* (unpublished
M, A, thesis, EBWwy University, 1948), 93-94* 

^ 
n»cst Hanover Presbytory, 1861-1867," 58 (April 18, 1863); CP, April

23, 1863, 
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juetlfy slavery, where tlie bonoflta and blessings growing out of the 

relation are not reciprocal*" As part of these changes, he asked that 

mastern and servants share the same religioTis sorvice, live near each 

other and eliminate absonteoism, work togetlier in order to raise the 

educational level of ttie h'egroos, With lavrs-to prohibit teaching sieves 

to read and ’jrlte, and without lavs to protect marrlagos among ttiese 

people, Lyon thouj^t tii© Confodorate States risked grave conooqtienoes* 

The lack of protection for Kegro lives and property, plus the absence of 

legal recognition of slave toatiisony in court, was "an outrage against 

both the lews of God and the instincts of humanity." As he closed, the 

Mississippian begged his follow commissioners to realize l^at tee time 

was ripe for rfiange regardii^g slavery, "when teo eyes of the vdiole civilised 

world are turned up<m it, er»i all oars are open to hear any utterance that 
19 

may be cade to it." 

As soon as he finished, others took up the debate, Scrate wore 

skeptical of discussing such a ticklish topic in a dhurch coiirt* hk>Bt 

of the opposition came from laymen, particularly from South Carolina* 

Soon, J* Lei^ton Wilson proix^sed that a special ccmMttee consider the 

matter. The next day lyon set with the coimittee and boldly challenged 

them to state their argumauts against his suggestions* they stalled, 

reminded Uiem that men of the cloth must look to God for direction 

not to Caesar or the ballot box. Eventually, the group proposed that a 

report be made at the 1364 Assembly on the subject and thus the issue 

"Journal of Lyon," 56-59f James A, Lyon, "Slavery and the Duties 
Growing out of tee Relation," SPH, 3fVI(1863~1866), 2-37, 
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0%^
•ubaldod for another yoar. By thla tina, no Confaderate Preabytorian 

could evade the slavery question. VTben Kosea Hoge slipped throuj^ the 

blockade to purchase religious reading materials for tiie arny in Britain 

h© faced anti-slavery challenges to explain the war of the South. When 

the United Synod geUiered for its annual dellberatlonsy this group 

followed the pattern of tlie General Assembly and appointed a ooBBslttee to 

report in I864 on the "duties and relations existing between the mastoxti 

and slaves and the States and the slaves." In September, wlien the 

Associate ^efortned Synod hoard reports fr«»B the presbyteries, it listened 

to "a resolution of grave importance" firoa Virginia whicAi begged for more 

attention to the master's duties, laws to protect slave marriages, and 

elimination of the restrictions on reading and writing.
21 

Still one more scathing attack remained. Calvin H. Wiley, the 

North Carolina school superintendent, s|x>fc9 to Confederate religiova 

leaders and to his fellow Preslyterians in ;>arti«alar, in his book, 

Scriptural Views of liatlonal Trials. The war, he argued, had a divine 

(Hrigin; 3raoent defeats of Confederate arms resulted from Sod's dis¬ 

pleasure with slavery’s evils. Furtiier <^lay vas dangerous, for God 

would not long be patient. Of those who called for an end to the hos¬ 

tilities before oak ng any reforms, he inquired: "Will God trust us? 

... Will God regard us as sincere?" 

These projc^tic words were part of a publio discussion whidi 

brou^t slavery ui»ier the questioning gaae of some observers tor the 

Waddel Diary, November 23, 1S62, May 11, 18e^3j £0, May 21, lg63| HGA. 
1863. 126-127. 

^ July 23, 1863j CO, Juno U-IS, 1-63; "Assoclats Feforaed Synai,
1860-1874," 123-124 (Septerbop 22, 1863), 

https://writing.21
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first time in deoados. Southern ralnds had been closed on the subject 

for so long that It was hard to consider change. There were scwjs lia-

orovenjor.ta in the atrat© codes of Georcin and Alabama, bikI Lyon and Wiley 

densonstratod that tho tonic could be brought before the rmbllo. After 

the Assembly, Lyon’s address appeared in the Southern Ihresbyterian Havlw. 

aeeanpanlcd by three articles on the same subject.
Op 

Regroes received mere attention fro™ both preachers and oimers. 

In spite of difficulties imposed by the war, proaohlng to the slaves 

continued, Many areas reported signlfleant interest araong the blacks 

for the Gospel, In Florida, ministers manifested a "lively interest" 

In the servants which had not been noted prerlo’-isly. Negroes also 

increased their contributions to the \toTk of Sion, Ctao Virginia presby¬ 

tery concluded that the year produ<»d a greater religious awakening 

among the blacks than among the whites. Perhaps Hopewell Presbytery of 

Georgia revealed the cause of tho Increased Interest in the Regroes: 

"Our church too Is being more and more pervaded ^^ith a sense of her 

solarm obligations to the colcnired population. There Is a growing con¬ 

viction aK<»3g us that the pressing need of this people is the Gospel. 

, . . God has given us a separate Rational existence, to the intent that 

lire laay conserve and sanctify an institution of his own appointment,"
23 

Robert L. Dabney could not remain silent while institutiem was 

^ Vlley, Gcrintural Vleirs: Richard S, Gladney, "Downfall of the Union," 
3PR. m(1^3-1866) , 37-541 "A Slave ^farriage Law," XVI(1863-1S66),
145-162; J. Lei?diton Vilscas, "Report of the CoMltteo on the Religious
Instruction of the Colored People," SPR. XVlj(1063-lS66), 190-1^, 
^ 

"Florida Presbytery, 1?60-1875," 61-62 (April 11, lS63)j "Arkansas 
Synod, lfi52-lS7P," 170-171 (October 24, 1963); "Tombeckbee Presbytery,
1959-1-%8," 138 (October 23, 1963); "Hopewell Presbytery, 1834-1965," 
504-505 (April 4, 1863). 

https://subject.Op
https://orovenjor.ta
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under fire, Althouf^ he onoe gurii^sted rnidual easnelpatlein as a neans 

of seouring foreign aid, he looked with a .laundloed eye on any attack on 

slavery. He had already tegun work on a lengthy defense of the "peculiar 

Inatltutlor" as praetioed In Virginia, In \#hloh he contended* "Dosiostle 

servitude, ae we define and defend It, Is but civil govertment in one of 

its forms. All govexment is restraint; and this Is but ono form of 

restraint," yhile not forgetting tho Taastor'a obligation to protect the 

servant, Dabney never thouj^t of ihe Negro as capable of equality. So 

obvious wore his feelings on this point that he was unable to get his 

treatise published In Britain during the war. His deep bias against 

claims of possible equality for the Negro eve® affected Fnglish opinions 

ZA
of bis biography of Stonewall Jatdtson. 

While the theorists argued, the igenerals fought. When Corant and 

Sherman drove across the cotton patches and tobacco fields, churchmen 

had less tine to tali' of slavery. But in IS64, the reneral Assembly 

once more resxased discussion 0® the subject. Lyott proclalmsd his now 

familiar message, but su<^ conservatives as Dabney were able to nostpoBB 

any decision. By this Lyon had becoir© convin^ that slavery was 

being "vilely abused, and used only for selfish and sordid purposes," 

If improvements were not for'U^coBllng total abolition nig^t follow. But 

the Assembly approved tho appointment of yet another c<®Bittee, and with 
25 

Dabney as chairman, few reoocanendations for <d^ange could be expected, 

^ Johnsem, Da^y. 2F^-283j Robert L, Dabney, A Defense of Virginia
(New York, 18^7); Frank Bell Lewis, "Robert Lewis Dabney, Southern I^sby-
terien Apoligist" (unpublislxed ?h, D, dissertation, Duke Hniversity,
1946), 40<-62; Henry Hotae (London, England) to Jaases Nisbet, May 30, 
IB64, MSS, Charles Dalmey Papez>s. 
25 Bjoumal of Lyon," 92-104f CO, June 2, I864, 
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Yet the noople vented to do all they oould to aid in winning tee 

war and being worthy of God*8 favor. But there ware differing opinloiai 

on how these goals night be achieved. Some people feared the reforms, 

while others claimed these wore necessary to avoid defeat. Charges and 

counter-charges flew bock and forth in pulpit, press, and personal— 

letters. Any oxtrejne condemnation of another’s opinion of slavery inlg*it 

result In oensure or worse, as o*» North Carolina pastor learned when 

his presbytery ©ensured him severely. 

The average Presbyterian remained deeply interyjsted in the spirdt-

tal wolfaro of tee Negro, There was no way to know God's plan for 

slavery — If He had a plan — but It was at least possible to lead the 

servants to the rsesMige of salvation. Pellgious activity continued 

asiong the Negroes through IS64 end into tee new year. Galleries were 

erovded as never before \/ith eager listeners — waiting to hear the Word 

that would 3repel both th© Devil and his henchraen fra» the North, In 

Virginia, churchiaen soui^t moans of reaching colored cocsssunicants. 

While the metn of tee Old Bottlnlon were not sure they knew the best 

method to attract the blacks to the sanctuary, tee leaders of CharlestcHi 

Presbytery concluded: "Our Presbytery echoes with ti® trute 3realised in 

every other nresbytery of the Oonfederacy — that the war has not only 

taught the colored man who is his best earthly IViend, Iwt done mvuA to 

lead him to t}» knowledge of his Great Heavenly Friend," 

By tete close of 1P64, the Confederacy was tottering, despair vras 

wld©s|n?ead. There were frequent zeferenees to slavery' at tela tiiaa and 

26 ■Poycttevllle Presbytery. 1G59-1S73," 323 (April 6, 1864)j "Concord 
Presbytery, 1863-1874," 136-139 (September 1, lS64)j Virginia Synod
Minutes, 1^?~3^6. 354 (October 15, 1864)? "Charleston Presbytery,
1853-1^4," 459-4^ (AprU 2, I864), 
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how It waB Involved In the atrur!Tl« — >:«t now the explanatiiTna were 

Bore confusing than ever, Tver* T’en Palmer was said to believe that 

slavery was dooned and was stipnosedly glad of it, IJhlle ministers ccai-

tlntiod their tireless offorta to bring the black nan and women to God, 

some presbyteries still sought catechisms and 7>or0 efficient mothods of 

making the Gospel understandable, Lyon and V/lloy were not so patient 

and demanded direct action, Fach wrote the governor of his state, call¬ 

ing for laws to Implement reforms. Both asserted that time was short — 

God's patience might already he at an end — and world opinion was still 
27 

at stake, 

Neither ciar had any irnmedlate success, but at least In Mississippi 

the proposed Improvements wer^' slated for consideration in the fall of 

1865 when the Legislature was scheduled to ireconvene. As in so many 

aspeotc of Confederate policy, confidence in God's mercy seevied to insure 

future success in improving slavery. 

^ Chesnut, Biarr from Dixie. 434*’435; Rutledge, "James A, Lyon»" 43-
46; Boll, I, Wiley, "TS'e Kovement to Humaniae the Institution of Slavery
during the Corfederacy," Emory University Quarterly. V(1949), 207-220; 
"Journal of Lyon," 112-114* 
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Chapter XII Indian and Foreign Miaalona 

The Chur^ in tt^e Confedoraoy began with a etrong enidiaala on 

foreign mleeione. Even before the Atlanta Cwiventlon, J. Leighton Wllacm 

opened hie work to guide the aznbaaaadors of the Gospel in their labors 

a»ong the heathens. Froo the tlBse he returned to South Carolina^ this 

veteran of the nlasion field worked to extend the faith to new lands and 

gather in new peoples to the li|^t, Unic« blockade plus shortages of 

funds and laborers forced churohisen to postpone direams of enlarging tlie 

miaslan area — Instead they had to bend all their efforte to keep the 

nisaiunariee supplied with naoney and material and hope. 

Por the General Assembly, foreign missions meant the Indian Ter~ 

rltory and the dosen minlstera and two licentiates coomisaioned by 

Vilson's Exeoutive Committee of Foreign Missions to preach theze. These 

fourteen men and the teachers who aeaiated them, constituted all of tiie 

missionaries within the new denomlnatiem exoept a few Southerners who 

1
had gone to the Orient before the war, but trm vhcms no word had ccme. 

The average obureh somber knew very little abo\it this work. The pz*inelpal 

sources of inforoietlcm conoeming 'Uie apostles to the red men were the 

few letters from the missionaries, which Wilson passed on to the church 

papers. 

As soon as the first General Assembly concluded, Wilson tried to 

rush aid to the missionaries. Solicitations for contributions filled 

his correspondence as tiie "Hiasion Room" In Columbia became a funnel 

throuf^ which encouragement and money were sent wost. The fall of Jlew 

Orleans temporarily broke n<nrmal mail oommunlcations beyond the 

1 For a list of missionaries, see Appendix S. 
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Mlsalaaippi. But Wilaon did not deapalr and by tlie end of the 1862 

Aaawnbly, he announood that mall vaa roachinp the tribee ajjain and aeked 

fellow Preabyterlnna to rwerbor the material noeda of the niaalonariea. 

Althoufuh they oould meet their financial demanda until autumn, winter in 

that laolated sector would possibly brine famine, 

Wilaon also called upon young men and ucsom to join 'Uie mission 

aervloe. In an article, "Personal Engagement in the Work of Foreign 

Kiasions," he discuased iho challenges of this work and contended the 

call to extend the Kingdom had never been so strong, or ao urgent. The 

Confederacy had a challenge fremt God to reach out and draw in 

heathen.^ 

The church enthusiastically supported Wilson*a OEsapalgn to extei^ 

tile boiuada of Zion. When isstmtd a call for two missionaries and two 

additional "female alsslonory teachers," In September, 1862, church 

papers and denonlnatlonal leaders iamediately anproved. Recent news of 

the resumption of travel to the Trans-J^iaslsslppi gave added encourage¬ 

ment to the hope of relnforclrg the mlssi -narics. Yet, despite the 

enthusiasB of the editors and pastors, eontrlbuti<^s for forei^ miasions 

lagged far behind Wilson's expectations.^
a 

After tiie generous donatl<aaa 

of 1061, the receipts for 1862 were discouraging. By the end o£ the 

year, monthly receipts wore decreased, and in view of tiie inflation of 

the times, far below the average for prewar years. 

SP. May 17, 1862j J. Leighton Wilson, "Personal Enpegemont in the 
Work of Foreign t'iselona," SPR. XV(1862-1863), 1-22; J, Leighton Wilson, 
"The People and Languages of Western Aflrlca," 3PR. XV(1862-1863), 349-371. 
^ August 16, September 27, 1862; CP, August 25, 1862; gg, October 
2, 18^1 SP, September 20, 1862; North Carolina Synod. 1862, 79 (October
31, 1862). Wilson's monthly receipts appeared in tiie Southern Pamalarterian 
and Central Presbyterian. 

2 
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In the Confederate Vest, little veo known of events east of 

Arkansas. Commlssioners to the 1S62 General Assembly from both Greek 

Nation and Indian Presbyteries had been laiable to roach 1^'ontfjomory, duo 

to tlie menacing advance of Union foroos. In the tribes, ?a08t of the 

men had already departed for the front — which was often an ill-defined 

sono in the hills and prairieo of the Indian country. Among the con¬ 

gregations, women oik! children continued toelr regular church attendance 

and even a few new aaoibere were reported. 

In sojne portions of the mission field, suffering was already a 

reality. ?5ear the Kansas border, in the 3«nlnole Nation, John LiUey 

bravely tried to carry cm his work and care for his nearly blind wife 

at the same time. There was little ccHamunication boyoifid the immediate 

vicinity. Reported advances of Union columns often caused chaos end 

ensitKoent arouiui his station, but he remained with his adopted people. 

Meanvhile, in the Creek area, no one was safe. Roving bands menaced the 

countryside and robbed a native preacher, forcing E. H. Loughridge to 

flee to the Cherokee Naticm. 

There was comparative tranquility around the other mlssim 

stations. To determine the situation in his region, tireless old Cyrus 

Kingsbury made a long circuit throu^out the Choctaw area and foxsod the 

people loyal to the Confederacy. He learned that most mlsslsnmries in 

the Choctaw Nation were still able to continue their normal routti», 

although crowds were anich smaller at preaching services and at the few 

schools which remained open. But the threat of drouth hivag over the 

country like a pall. Ey the end of strnmer, tiierc wore no crops to imrvest 

in seme sections. When one minister surveyed the seem, be thou^t it 

"quite gloomy" — not only for grain and cotton, Imt also for souls. 
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Some aroas did not ouffw mioh and a t&ir olr.lstejra related that thalr 

nalghboriiooda were "quiet ond orderly,"^ 

Autumn meetlntra of both the Choctaw Klselon and Indian PireBbytery 

were thinly attended and little could be done beycaid a loutual aharlng of 

news and oourage. Inoreaeln^ aoarcitlea and inflation sad© •Btimatea of 

financial need© uaeloss. But the region needed laborers more Uian money^ 

partloularly women to sewe the schools l^iat were near dlaaolution. Once 

more they wrote to Wilson, requesting reinforcements. In oa^Jer to al-

lariate possible fears, one mJsslorary promieed to meet new vorkera in 

5
Klaslssippl and escort them bach to the mission field, 

liunM missionaries and a trio of Indian elders travelled to the 

meeting of Arkansas Synod soon after Preabytory adjourned in the autumn 

of 1S62, For most of the group, it was their first (^portunity to ven¬ 

ture beyond the borders of the Indian lands since I860, They learned 

some of ttie recent events concerning the war, but even in Arkansas, nows 

often lagged far behind events and rumors were more prevalent than facts. 

These travellers learned that Creek Ketlon Prasi^tery had failed to meet 

and that the war caused widespread suffering and shortages. Yet when 

they returned to the Indian villages, they were pleased with the Synod’s 

evaluation of their TOTViceas "The confidence of our dtuirdiea and people 

in the , , , missionaries who are laboring among the red man , , , is 

stronger than ever. These brethren have passed thread the fires of 

perseouti<ai and like the pure metal, have been purified by them,"^ 

^ §P, August 16, 30, October 18, 1862j August 23, 1862, 
® "Choctaw Mission, 1853-1870," 85 (October 8, 1862); "Indian Presl^-
tery, 1860-1875," 33-34 (October 16-17, 1862); 22* November 13, 1862, 
^ "Arkansas Synod, 1852-1878," 151-162 (October 23-25, 1862); 22* 
Deesmber 11, 1862, 
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Vinter snovs brot!"ht severe hardships to the Indians* Scarcity 

of food and olothir^ helped to cause dissension among the Cherokses. As 

rival factions divided the Katlon, thoee loyal to the Confederacy rallied 

behind the great warrior, Stwid Watle, but could not halt a Union advance 

into the Cherokee lands* This advanee drove many refugees from the area* 

Inoliiding refugee Loughrldge who took his family to the oons'varatlve 

safety of Texas. With the Chercdcee Mission all but closed, a natlw 

lioentlate joined the government of the Cherokee Nation and Confederate 

soldiers used the empty school buildings for hospitals.
7 

But the sittiation was not etmspletely hopeless* Host of the man 

working among the Choctaws still were able to continue their preaching* 

Missionary wives and Indian women mane;^ to continue six schools, 

despite declining attendance. These vcmen were delighted with the ar~ 

rival of Miss Augusta Biradford, viho answered Wilson* s call fdSr Bslssicmary 

workers and left her home In Talladega, Alabama, to teach in a Choctaw 
3 

school tl» first new missionary sent out by the new chwch,— 

Choctaw women and children, plus a few old men, still appear^ for 

church services. Here and there, a few new memhers professed their faith 

in tee Gospel brought the white man. At least tearee regular larayer 

meetings continued, and tee Indians contributed llboraily for benevolences 

— sometimes even to extend foreign missions. Otoe congregation gave 

three hundred dollars to send religious ffiateidals to the array. 

The Chickasaw Mission maintali^d its former routine of service 

Angle Debo, "Southern F.efugees of tee Cherokee Nation," Southweatem 
Hlstcrieal Quarterly. mv( 1931-1932), 255-266| H. Balentine to Miss. S. 
L. McBeth, January 26, 1B72, In Lewis (ed.), "Letters Regarding Choctaw 
Missions," C of 0* XVII(1939), 276-277j Enaaa Ervin Christian, "Heiaories 
of xey Childhood Days in the Choctaw Katlon," C of 0. IX{193l5, 157-158. 

SP. January 29, 1863. 8 
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for a time and then alnoat dissolved under the nreosure of war* When 

food and clothing bnoarao extieaiely aearoe, the two mlsalonarlea to the 

Chlckaeava Haaillton Balentlne and Allen V’rlpht — both did all ttiey— 

oould be ollevlote the needs of the natives. When an IiKilan regliaent 

took the field, Wrl^t served as their chaplain for some time while 

Balentlne remained behind to offer spiritual austenanee to the wassen 

and diiildren caught up in the midst of a oonfliet they oould neither 

understand nor prevent. 

Spring hrou^t warcser weather and the enjoyable meeting of 

presbytery, but there was little cheering news to exchange. Smallpox 

had broken out during the winter and thireatoned to weep throu^ the 

tribes, preventing sonie alnistera fron leaving their t>ost8« In view of 

‘Uie spread of the dlseaso and the dangers of travel beyond ttie Missis-

slppl, Indian Presbytery voted not to send commissioners to the 1863 
9

Oemeral Assembly at Coltmibia. 

At iho Assembly in Columbia, the subject of foreign sBisslons 

occupied an important p(»sition in the disoussi'^^ns* Due to the advance 

of Korthem armies, the DoKostic Missions eomltt©© had fled Meisf^iis, 

In order to stabilise the situation and offer some ooordinatlcm for the 

ronalnder of the war, the Astaembly voted to combine the oo^alttees of 

Domestic and Foreign Missions temporarily, WIIsoti becetsie heed of this 

Joint activity. With home missions work ooncentiratod in the army, he 

was able to continue his own personal efforts In pramoting evangelism 

among the heathen peoples. 

’ 
^ May 7, 1.162j MGA, 1863. 166-172j "Choctaw Mission, 1853-1^70,"

85-^(AprU 3, 1863) ji "Indl^ Presbytery, 1860-1875," 37-39 (April 3-
4, 1863). 
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Vh«n Wilson reported the year*8 work, h© uao able to preeont a 

caaparatlvoly cheering summary. Finances were In acmotlngly sound con¬ 

dition, ooneldertrg that donations had hardly kept up wltti the decreasing 

value of the dollar and sagged far below pre-war totals. Because of the 

difficulties of oopriunlcsitiori with the Indian Nations and the comparative 

self-sufficiency of some of the wisslonaries, he had not spent as much 

aa expected, althouf»h he had forwarded s<»Te cash throuf^ "a Ohristian 

friend in Arkansas," 

The Fxsoutlve leerotaTy of Foreign T^issions was pleased to des¬ 

cribe the eoraalssioning of Miss Bradford and he added that a ntaaber of 

other ww!«n would have followed her, had not enemy action virtually 

halted travel across the Mississippi, Union advances seriously redvtced 

Wilson’s information about the missions. In recent laonths, he received 

letters from only six of the missionaries. As far aa he oould tell, all 

fourteen men s^ll prea<»hing, although some of them had raov®3 frmwere 

their regular stations. Because of shortages of clothing, he forwarded 

some xrool and cotton cards, but had no idea xdiether those reached their 

destination, 

Vllson also oentiotied the representatives of Ihe South in the 

lands beyond the Atlantic and Pacific, Already a number of young men 

had been In correspondence with him about future service boyojxJ tl» i^as 

and he believed a niaber of Southern Preslytcriana would "be ready to go 

as heralds of salvation to retoote parts of the earth, as the door is 

^ 1861. lU-149, 166-1721 Augusta Weekly Chronicle a3od 3entlx»l, 
May 10, 
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This led him to mention the Southerners who were already over¬ 

seas, whom he hoped would profess their allegiance for the Presbyterian 

Church of the Confederacy, During the first year of his service as 

Executive Secreteu’y, he forwarded funds to John A. Danforth, at Ningpo, 

China, J, C, Hepburn at Kanagawa, Japan, and Daniel McGilvary at 

Petchabmri, Thailand, All were evangelistic missionaries and Danforth 

and McGilvary vrere native Souttiemers, as was Mrs, Hepburn, Wilson 

eventually learned the funds reached all three men, after circulto\is 

routes throu^ Mexico and the West Indies, but he also learned that 

Hepburn and another Southern missionary in whcan ho was interested, M, 

S, Culbertson at Shangahi, were Unionist in liieir sympathies, Danforth 

and Mrs, Hepburn stated their preference for the Confederacy, but gave 

no indication that they planned to attach themselves to the Southern 

missions ccmimittee, 

McGilvary, a North Carolinian who went to his post near Bangkok 

in 1858, was under the Board of Foreign Missions of the Old School, but 

in one of his early letters to Wilson, he expressed "decided sympathy 

with the Southern cause and the Southern Church," In his isolated area, 

without reliable information concerning the war in America, McGilvary 

hesitated to leave the Old School Board which cOToaissioned him in the 

first place. He assured Wilson of his sectional loyalties, but made it 

clear that he felt it tinwise to risk the fate of his mission by a public 

profession of sympathy for the Confederacy and her Presbyterian Church,^ 

William E, Griffis, Hepburn of Japan and His Wife and Helpmates
Philadelphia, 1913), 17?': NCP. March 29. 1862; SP. July 12. November 1, 
1862j "Concord Presbytery, 1855-1862," §47-849 (October 3, 1862); North 
Carolina Synod, 1863. 150-151 (October 30, 1863); CP. July 23, 1863. 
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While the reports from the Orient were irregular and disappoint¬ 

ing, the letters from liie men in the Indian Territory were little better. 

Many of their communications never arrived at Columbia and those which 

did arrive usually indicated a gradtial decline. After the fall of 

Vicksbiurg, Wilson forwarded his letters fca:* the missionaries to John 

N, Waddel, now a refugee in the Gulf South, who gave them to scaneone 

who would carry them into the Trans-Mississippi, 

In the west, neither the Indians nor their missionary leaders 

showed any signs of weakening in their devotion to the Confederate 

cause. When a native leader wrote Indian Presbytery requesting that 

body to lead "earnest, united prayers" that the Choctaws might be saved 

from the enemy on their borders, Presbytery quickly spent an hour In 

such prayers. The same body resolved to assist the men of the tribe 

in the army. These ministers and elders stated that they considered 

it their duty "to visit the camp, to strengthen the hands of our 

brethren, and to comfort the sick and afflicted, and to preach the 

12
Gospel whenever an opportunity shall offer," 

Carrying out the duties became progressively more difficult. 

Ministers hesitated to leave their families to travel to eittier presby¬ 

tery or synod meetings, because of "Uie danger of renegade attacks. Also, 

if they were able to reach their destination, there was no assurance 

that a quorum would be present — as was the cave with the Arkansas Synod 

in the fall of 1863, when Federal oocupation of Little Rock prevented 

one meeting and a second gathering waited two days for a quorm to 

Waddel Diary, August 22, 1863} "Indian Presbytery, 1860-1875," 40-42 
(September 24-26, 1863), 
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arrive. Thiia, the men and voiaen of the raiaslon stations travelled lessy 

knew little of the outside world, and had to rely more on their ovm 

efforts. Prayer and faith were their only allies. 

Despite all of the discouraging aspects of their situation, pastors 

of Indian congregations saw some indications of growth within their small 

and lamely flocks. Althougii Creek Nation Presbytery apparently did not 

meet after 1861, Indian Presbytery did add a few members. In the report 

to the 1863 General Assaably, this presbytery noted nineteen -new com¬ 

municants, twenty-nine baptisms, and more then eleven hundred dollars 

in contributions during the past year. With the diminished nvanbers 

from Creek Nation added to those of Indian Presbytery, Presbyterian 

membership in the Nations was almost eleven-hxuidred — but this figure 

failed to take into acco\aat those members who "refugeed.”
13 

At Pine Ridge in the Choctaw Nation, Cyrus Kingsbury probably 

lived more pleasantly -than the o-lher missionaries. With the produce 

from his small farm and a few head of livestock, he avoided himger and 

was able to aid some of idie Indians in his nei^borhood. ’’Generally 

speaking, we are not so hardly pressed as our friends at a distance may 

suppose,” wrote this aged minister — now nearing threse score years and 

ten. Despite her feeble condition, Mrs, Kingsbury continued to assist 

with the school and was able to make h<wBespun cloth in sufficient 

quantity to supply her husband's needs. The old pastor, now a patriarch 

in the Nation, still maintained most of his former routine, riding on 

horseback over a vast territory to preach the Gospel and succor the 

weak. 

"Arkansas Synod, 1852-1878," 163-167 (October 22-23, 1863)j MGA 
1863. 188-189. 
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Kingsbury thought most of hie ainleterlal colleagues, exoort 

perhaps Lilley In the Seminole Nation and the two men who had iforked 

In tho Cherokee trlbo, wre atlU able to continue their work* Tlo con¬ 

fessed that tho toost doproasing aspect of hla situation vno the ab^noe 

of news of tho roat of the South, Only random Iscues of the Southern 

Preebyteri reached him, while tho Christian Observe^* and the llorth 

Carolina Presbyterian oocaaionally filtered aerosa the MlaslBslppl,^ 
Kingsbury's lottora briefly evaluated the hardships facing t2io 

Cherokee and Seminole mlBolonarlos. Cherokee vjosen and <hl2clren headed 

southward as Union cavalry threatened their villages. Soon, margr of 

these refugees appeared in Kingsbury's own congregation, searching fca* 

safety in the lands bordering tho Red River, Reports mentiemed at 

least six hundred hoBelesa Indians fleeing before the Federals, without 

food, shelter or hope, Cherokee congregations almost ooc^letely dis¬ 

appeared and no regular preaohing seem to hows been mlntained after 

late 186)3 • For 3CQmi".gly endless mwsths those people wandered — htiddling 

here and there in asall groups, hoping to find soEte strength in ^tr 

small nusbers. Often tli© siEiall sanctuaries of Presl^terlan churches 

offered them ^ir only opportunity to hoar a message of reassuranoe or 

the MDfOTt of a place to sleep without the bitl' g north wind at their 

backs or the cutting snow swirling in their faces* 

In the North, beyond the area of regular cocaaunicatlon \d.th ti» 

other missionaries, Lilley still sustained Ids labors among the S«tainoles. 

Almost without exception 5®sdnole Presbyterians demonstrated their loyalty 

^ October 1, 18631 £0, October 15, 1863j firs, J, F, Jones to Miss 
3. L. KeBoth, April 13, 1872, in Levis led,), "Letters Regardijag Choctaw 
Missions," C of 0, mi(l939), 279-280. 
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to th* Conftoderaoy. Finally, near tha and of 1S63, Fodorol aoouts bogan 

to harass his efforts. On one visit to his resldoneo, these seouts klllsd 

his sonoinolav In the front yard, and then oerried tlie talaelonary and 

hie family away into the unknown area behind Federal lines. 

Throughout this perlf>d, most of the lands of the Choctaws and 

the Chlckasaws ramalned oomparotlvely quiet. Preaching continued at 

some thirty stations. While the cbaoa of war swirled around him, Cyrus 

^irington continued his translations of scripture into the Choctaw lan*« 

guage and ncv In his forced solitude, concentrated his energies on this 

work. I!e twice revleod the Choctaw gratomar book tdiloh had becorm) a 

standard woik among the tribe and also lEqproved bis translatituis of 

GeiM»sls, Exodus, and First ond Second Chronieles. But years of ex* 

posure to tlie t(nrburou3 work on plains had taken a toll of hie eye* 

si£^t and mmory, and his translations wore now more tedious and diffleult. 

When five m'nlatears and five elders gathered for the Indian Preslqr-

tery isoetlng at Kingsbia?y*s cfeurdi in April, 1564# they noted the ravagss 

of war on their ranks. Crook Kation Presbytery hfiwi been ’'dispersed by 

the event of the war," and all throe ministers of that presbytery 

rooted by the holocaust. Ev»i among the Chootaws, fow schools reinalned 

In operation. Southern troops often used thoa for hospitals cr barracks, 

and fighting men fraa the Sorth foraid similar jRarposes for the buildings. 

Everywhere the pastoz^s looked, they saw effects of three years of 

uncertainty and the threat of military action. Sir.oe tl^ir congregations 

were in such a stage of fli^t and fear, the Presbytery did not even 

^5 Chamberlain, •Presbyterianism in «ie Cherokee Nation," 194| £0» Kardi 
3# 18641 £P# July 23, 1863, April 21, 1864. 
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attempt to compile a atatlstlool report of the year's work. 

War and its deterioration gradually ate avay much of the work 

that the missionaries had done over the years. The helpless red man 

could not help wondering about the depth of the white man's Gospel when 

he saw men from North and South fight in ”nchristian manner, but "Uie 

Indians deeply revered 'Uie missionaries vho did not desert then in the 

midst of strife. When one of the aged veterans of the mission fields 

passed from the scene, the Nations mourned. Mrs. Cynis Kingsbury died 

in April I864, after forty<-one years service among the Choctaws, and 

her husband hid his sadness in seclvision. He was not one of a quartet 

of ministers who made up the autunn Indian Presbytery meeting. Since 

there was no meeting of synod that season and little mall had come from 

the Confederacy for some weeks, the lonely little band of missionaries 
17 

could only hope that they had not been forgotten. 

All over the Confederacy, Presbyterians frequently indicated that 

they had not forgotten the missionaries. Special collections, letters 

to newspapers, and prayer meetings, all helped to keep the subject of 

foreign missions alive. There was almost always a mention at each 

presbytery meeting of the need for more emphasis on evangelism to the 

heathen peoples of the earth. Those appeals achieved limited results, 

however, for contributions to foreign missions gradually decreased and 

were far behind donations to amgr missions. 

"Central Texas Pi^sbyteiy, 1854-1864," 186 (April 21, 1864); "Indian 
Presbytery, 1860-1875," 43-47 (M-arch 31-April 2, I864)} "Choctaw Mission, 
1853-1870," 87 (April 1, I864). 

Foreman, "The Balontlnes," C of 0. XXXIV( 1956-1957), 417-a8| CO, 
July 14, 1864; "Indian Presbytery, 1860-1875," 47 (September 22, I864);
"Arkansas Synod, 1852-1878," 173 (October ?, I864). 
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Wilson eontlnusd hla Inoletoneo on mloslon* in the Aaoombly* In 

1864» at Charlotte^ ttie Aasombly considered tnathods to insure inoroased 

eontrlbtttione for all the activities of the ohuroh. Ko new plans uore 

aunnounoad but the Forelfpi Mlnalona Ceeamlttoo reported raoro than thirty 

thousand dollars on band. The Comralttee invested this siaa In Confoderate 

bonds and hnpofiilly avnited the coming of neao© and sufficient inoz^ase 

to finanoe a preatly emended missiona progran. 

In hla rerxwt to the Aasemhly, Wilson indicated itfiat he had not 

heard fToo KeGllvary in recent rK>ntha, but the oouBilttee had two thousand 

dollars on deposit in Inplend ©nouf^ to jaoet the expenses of tiie mis¬ 

sionary to Thailand for years — and proposekd to give it to him 

in the hope that ho vould ,ioln t!» Presbyterian Church of the Confederaagr, 

Wilson had only limited Infomsatton about tJie Indian missionaries^ for 

nevs vas searee and mall had beo<mte completely ' ^dependable. But Uilstai 

bagi^ his brethren not to for^t the men and \tomn bottifoen Kansas aiui 

the Red River, and he recalled ih» traditional Christian oaiphasis cm 

missions.^ 

At the 1^64 General Assembly, as the cofflmissionors discussed pos¬ 

sible rellflotts tmlon with the Pnlted Cynod, ^y reia^bered that the 

Synod had two men In foreign mlaslonary servloo. One of those men, 

Samvel A, Phea, was preschirs to the Nestorians in Persia. Rhea, a 

native of Fast Termeaseo, luid very little contact with ttio offleials q£ 

tho United Synod, but a few ooatterod letters fre® Mm indicated he 
19

rmained loyal. 

MGA. ISg. 323-326| £0, May 26, IS64. 

CO, Maroh 31, I864. 
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The more intriguing of the two men was Midaael D, Kalopothakes, 

the native Greek who had come to the United State* for medical training 

after aexnring in the Greek Revolution. American missionaries led him to 

Presbytorlanism and while studying in America, he had become attracted 

to •ttie South. After the United Synod formed, ha came under the sponsor¬ 

ship of this body and made a remarkable missionary record in Athens. 

There, he not only used his medical training to advantage, but established 

a newspaper to propagate Protestanfism among the Greek Orthodox members. 

After great initial difficulty, Kalopothakes was able to maintain 

his paper and strengthen his mission. As the fitting continued in 

America, he signified his strong attachment to the United Synod, but on 

a visit to the United States in 1863, was unable to reach the South. 

The Synod could never get as much money to Kalopothakes as it hoped. 

Some money reached him throu^ the efforts of an unknown Scotsman, but 

the arrangement was always risky. Still, he was not forgotten, A United 

Synod meeting seems not to have gathered \d.thout some reference to the 

missionary in Greece and the hope to send more financial assistance to 

20 
him. 

All of the foreign missionaries were isolated, and at the mercy 

of the agents of despondency. But they did not despair of their work, 

and apparently without exception — save Loughridge’s move to Texas after 

Union forces overran his area — all of the men and wcmien remained with 

their people in spite of the uncertainty of war. All of the missionaries 

suffered from lack of news of the war. When they wrote of their increasingly 

CO, October 2, 1862, January 15, December 10, 1863, September 29-
October 6, 1864| "Hanover Presbytery, United Synod, 1858-1864," 221-
222 (Ckstober 24, 1863); "Synod of Virginia, United Synod, 1858-1863," 106-
107 (October 25, 1862), 
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tenuous situation, they ner-r knew whether their letters were being 

reoslved. But they had little tln» to pause, Kingsbury hod not regaltisd 

hie old vigor since the doeth of his wife and Alexander Reid's wife had 

also died in The congregatlvons wore growing STsallor and one laan 

wrote, "Our schools are not be bo found." Althouj^i sorae Choctaws still 

had an asple food supply, the diet for the nsajorlty wotild inolxide little 

except oornbread and woat. Since the cijxirch had supplied only one-fourth 

to ons-t^iljid of the expenses of the wlssionarlea since 1541, the sainisters 

had to auptxnrt themselves. One man turned to making tubs aad barrels, 

while his wife and daughters made clothes. Another preacher became a 

21 
part-time cobbler, 

throughout the winter of l’^64-l?45, Hiese men carx’iod on. They 

heard leas and less frov beyond the Klasissippl and the inforffiatitaj they 

did hear wns always disheertenlng. And when the Indian ?a?eabgrtery was 

unable to moot on Ateril 20, 1045, becauBO of water, they had no 

idea about the dlfflctiltlee of travel In the root of the Confederacy nor 

22 
the political and military situation there. 

|£, Janxiory 5, 1865. 
"Indian Presbytery, 1860-1875," 49 (April 20» 1865). 22 
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Chapter XIII The Devil in Blue 

As the soar of war wore deeper into the hearts of Southerners, 

they no longer thou^t of the invader from the North as a fitting man. 

Ho beoame a hated enemy — a brigand who often went far beyond the rules 

of warfare and wreaked his vengeanoe on helpless women and children. 

Even ministers and faithful church members wrathfuUy condemned ■tiie men 

in blue as evil-doers. The Yankee became the symbol of all that was un¬ 

popular or undesirable — he was a henchman of the devil. Intent on 

destroying the faith, the church, and the people. 

Confederate Presbyterians never swerved from their original con¬ 

tention that the North caused the war. As the conflict stretched on 

into the apparently endless future, ttiey often returned to this favorite 

theme. According to many, the Union had been peirverted, and the South¬ 

erners would not tolerate this. After long years of doing more than 

her share to perpetxiate the old Union, Dixie could be patient no longer 

and departed, hoping for peace and hamony. Too often, she had wit¬ 

nessed "outrage perpetrated, and threatened, upon the constitutional 

rights of these States," According to a Texas minister, the Southern 

States merely attempted to solve the situation peacefully. But the 

cruel Federals would not permit peace and "gi^sped the gleaming sword 

of war," On ttiese invaders rested the "whole responsibility of the war’s 

commencement eund its long continuance,"^ 

Philosophers and theologians might argue the justice or injustice 

of the war or debate war guilt, but the average church member saw the 

^ 
Rev* R, S. Gladney, "Downfall of the Union," SPR. XVI(1863-1866), 37-

54| John Randolph Tucker, The Souliiern Church Justified , , , , (Richmod,
1863)j Samuel A, King, A Sermon delivered in the Presbyterian Chigch, at 
Milford. Texas .... (Houston, I864), U, 
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effects of stniggle all around him. As the Union army slashed deeper 

into the South, stories of robbory, arson, and destruction became more 

common. Most of these accounts failed to consider that many events 

which were called crimes came in the heat of battle -»• to the Southern 

observer, Yankee activities were always premeditated and designed to 

work to the disadvantage of the Confederacy. 

Churchmen condemned Union activities which curtailed the church's 

attempts to save souls even in the midst of conflict. Every damaged 

ehinroh building was supposedly the result of Federal action.
2 

Many 

buildings did experience severe damage from enemy action. Invading 

soldiers in need of materials for winter quarters, frequently turned 

to the nearest church for brick or lumber. They completely dismantled 

some sanctuaries and reduced others to mere skeletons. Windows aisi 

doors sometimes became parts of enlisted men's huts, and rugs made extra 

blankets or coverings for dirt floors. 

Some looting occurred in the sheer madness of war. Soldiers, 

unable to unleash their pent-up fury on the enemy, txamed on the 

civilians' physical possessions. Southerners regarded such occurences 

as proof that the Pederals had no morality or respect for religion. 

Orators angrily described the damages to religious property all over 

the South. At Jackson, Mississippi, a church library was scattered 

without reason. Pulpits were broken up at CartersviUe, Georgia, 

Alexandria, Virginia, and Chattanooga. Soldiers carried off pews, stole 

O 

According to contemporary church papers, presbytery minutes, and post¬ 
war government records, more than sixty Presbyterian church buildings were 
either destroyed or seriously damaged as a result of Union sonny activity. 
Southerners never indicated that Confederate soldiers often "appropriated" 
church property for their use, also. 
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eommunion eervicesy and defaced sanctuary vails* 

Because the religious sar ctuarlos vero the best and most com>-

modlous structures In many commtaiities, they vere often tised as field 

hospitals* Such use might last for many months, as in the case of First 

Church, Nashville, Tennessee, and Winchester, Virginia, or for the brief 

dtiration of a nearby battle, as in Roswell, Georgia, Knoxville and 

Franklin, Tennessee, Medical necessities usually inquired that the 

interior of the tuildings be stripped of all furnishing. Then, when 

the army moved on, the structure was only a gutted, smelly shell — 

almost useless for worship, LaGrange College suffered in this manner. 

The main building, a handsome brick structure, vras iised first as a 

hospitcil and then was tom down to provide materials for winter quarters 

for Federal infantry. In Atlanta, the Central Church basement became 

a slau^terhouse after the city fell to the invaders.
3 

As the Union army passed through what had been Confederate ter¬ 

ritory, the civilian population of this region fearfully awaited a visit 

by a Federal detachiiffint. The^ non-combatants understood no justification 

for such experiences. They watched helplessly as soldiers sciirried 

through their hanss and rode away with treasured possessions. Tar the 

defenseless civilians this was not war, but robbery. They thou^t that 

such activities were unknown in the smnals of civilized people. Libraries 

wem sacked, sermon manuscripts scattered along countzy roads in gleeful 

^ List of (Washington, 1932) j Ctoarehes and Inatitutlcnas 
of Learning Destroyed * , (Washington, 1912); List of War Claims, , 

.... (W^ington. 1932)} List of War C^ias including a few Ex-
cepticmal Cases . * . ■ (Washington, 1932); CO, August 13, 1B63; SP. 
January 5, 18651 James Park, The Centennial Armiversyy of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Knoxvlile. Tennessee , . , , (Knoxville, 1897). 27-
281 History of Central Presbyterian Church. Atlanta. Georgia (Atlanta,
nd), 8, 
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pl\inder, and food carried away on horseback. Since aoine Federals 

thou^t Southern ministers were ardent defenders of secesslonf they often 

searched out ministers' bjunes to extract their pound of flesh and to 

taunt the Inhabitants for their allegiance to a govenunent that could 

not even protect thera,^ 

Federal occupation brought complicated problems of loyalty to the 

civilians. They expected to be treated as non-combatants, but in tlie 

view of the occupying forces, they \;ere conquered people who supported 

a rebellion, They were, in short, subject to military rule and personal 

rl^ts depended on conduct. Because of their prevlotis record as defenders 

of the Confederacy, clergymen were pressured to irenounce the government 

and pledge their loyalty to the United States, Many Presbyterian pastors 

escaped the dilemma by fll^t, but those who stayed to minister to their 

helpless flocks sometimes faced the fury of a victorious army. 

New Orleans was one of the first areas of the South to undergo 

all of the problems of ocfliqxitlon. With Palmer a refugee in South 

Carolina, the Presbyterians of the city wre leaderless. One minister 

steadfastly refused to take the Federal oath of allegiance and many 

others maintained their "rebel spunk." Rather than listen to Union 

chaplains preach, most church members habitually absented themselves 

from the sanctuaries of the city's six Presbyterian churches, "By I864, 

only three of these ccaigregatlons were holding regular services. In 

that same year, the members of New Orleans Presbytery behind Union lines 

renounced their affiliation with the Confederate General Assembly, saying 

^ Jones and Mallard, One Month's Experience. 33-84? 22# December 18,
1862} January 1, 1863} May 4» 1864} CP, SeptoRber 22, 1864} McFarland 
Diary, Jiine 8, X864, 
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they were aii "Independent Prosbytery*' and would not discuss political 
5

mattei*s. 

In Nashville, tho situation was sindlar. After occupation by the 

Untion army, some congregations split into rival factions. First Church 

became a hospital for a time and Second Church served as a Federal 

post chapol. After many pro-Confederetes left the city, the remainder 

of Nashville Presbytery rescinded the 1861 vote which took tlie Presby¬ 

tery out of the Old School Assembly, When churchmen in Confederate-

held territoiy sread of this action and the similar decision in New 

Orleans, they protested loudly and asserted that only small minorities 

had carried out the voting in both Instances, Meanwhile, in Memphis, 

congregations carried on their services, but with fj?equent interruption 

by officers of the occupying army. They were powerless to prevent 

political rallies in their sancturries and Federal cliaplalns in the 

pulpits,^ 
In East Tennessee, the alwa3rs confused rivalry of political 

factions increased in intensity as the war lengthened. Military orders 

closed one of the Presbyterian churches in Knoxville, but allowed the 

other to continue services. In the rural districts of this area, there 

were no courts, no justice — only force. Deserters freq\iented the area. 

Rival bands rode at night to harass their enemies. In this troubled land, 

ministers often had no allies twt their faith and their courage. One 

pastor, who nersisted in his Confederate sympathies, George Eagleton of 

^ CO, May 26, 1864) CP, August 13, 1863) "New Orleans Presbytery, 1854-
1864," 289 (March 9, April 15, 1864). 

CP. December 29, 1863, November 24, 1864) NCP. September 28, 1864)
Ernest W, Hooper, "Memphis, Tennessee) Federal Occupation and Recon¬ 
struction, 1862-1870" (unpublished Ph. D, dissertation. University of 
North Carolina, 1957), 62-76, 
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New Market, Tennessee, x/ns flopped by Unionists vintil he collapsed, im-

oonsclons. Two other preachorn, recalling their friendship for Eagleton 

and the refusal of all tliree to deny the Confcjderacy publicly, qtiletly 

slipped away to the safety of Confederate lines. Eagleton’s siiffering 

recalled pjrexrloua stories of the murder of a clergyman in northeastern 

Mississippi, John H, Miller, idio had prexrlously served as commander of 

a Confederate davalry regiment, was mxardered and robbed by a quartet 

of Unionists in March, 1863, xdille on his xmy to deliver a Sabbath 

7 
sermon. 

Any pastor behind Union lines alwa^rs faced the threat of Im¬ 

prisonment or expulsion, Provost marshals wre in no mood to allow 

aigrone to encourage the enemy in their districts. When a pastor in¬ 

dicated 'ttiat he was unwilling to forsake the Southern cause, the local 

military officer xisually called on the errant minister and threatened 

arrest. If this vras insxifflolent to produce the desired results, then 

imprisonment usually followed. 

When ar^ region came under Union control, an order was imn^dlately 

issued directing all local inhabitants to take the oath of aUegiance to 

the United States, Clergymen especially were expected to comply xrf.th 

this order because of the hold these men supposedly exercised over their 

congregations. Many ministers complied with this order and continued 

preaching, omitting political matters from their sermons. Any roan who 

refused to take the oath xms a siare target for sxirveillance, A few 

pastors, like George D, Armstrong in Norfolk, took the oath "on the 

CP, October 15, 1863, March 10, 1864} Charlotte Western Democrat. 
October 11, 1864} Eagleton, George Eagleton. 44-47} SP, Anril 23, 1863}
"Minutes of the PresVqrtery of Chickasaw, 1852-1869," 236 (April 18, 1863). 
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principle of subsilBsion to a conquering foe," and then claimed that this 

had little binding force since it was imposed by force* Armstrong's 

actions led to Imprlsoxment on the charge that he continued to commend 
a 

the Confederacy after taking the oath, 

SoQB chtirehmen strongly disagreed with the assertion that taking 

the oath had no binding moral force. They thou^t such a belief incon¬ 

sistent wlldi religious responsibility. Recalling Palmer's earlier pro¬ 

nouncement on the same issue, William Henjy Ruffner, an outspoken 

Virginia clergyman explained his attitude on the matter of oaths — an 

attitude which most people in Confederate territory accepted, but which 

was looked upon with reservation by many behind Union lines, Ruffner 

stubbornly insisted that all oaths were binding. According to him, 

an oath was a "religious transaction, in which God is made not only a 

witness, but a party," Even when taken under duress, oaths were morally 

binding. Only when required to participate in a wrong or evil act, 

could the oath-taker escape the obligation. After proving these assertions 

to his own satisfaction, Ruffner proceeded to attack those weaker sotils 

who subnitted to Union pressure and swore allegiance to a government that 

he condemned. These Individuals were in grave danger of the punishment 

for sin and he called on them to alert themselves and their neighbors to 

the danger,^ 
Ruffner's words helped to strengthen men who faced the regular 

challenge to measure their physical strength against their moral courage, 

o 

Isaac W, K, Handy, United States Bondst or. Duress by Federal Au^iorlty 
, , , , (Baltimore, 1874!), 314-315J Richmond Enquirer, April 23, 18^|
McPherson, History During the Rebellion, 542-543. 
q 

William H, Ruffner, The Oath, A Sermon on the Nature and Obligation 
of the Oath , , , , (Lexington, Va,, 1864), 
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A number of ministers refused to take the oaldi. Four i/ere expelled or 

deported by Federal authorities from their pastorates and sent into 

Confederate territory. But a few notable individuals were not so easily 

moved. Armstrong, for example, continued his open opposition to Yankee 

autdioii-ty, even during his lengthy imprisonment in Fort Hatteras, A 

neighbor of his, I, W, K. Handy of Portsmouth, Virginia, spent two years 

in military prison for praying for the South on a Confederate Fast Day 

and then plainly expressing his political sentiments to Union troops as 

he left the sanctuary. 

Another well-knovm personality who was taken into Federal custody 

was A, H, H, Boyd, the United Synod leader in Northern Virginia, He was 

arrested at least twice for his political pmouncements and also was 

held as a hostage pending exchange of Northern ministers in Confederate 

10 
prisons. The arrest of Boyd and all the other Southern Pi^sbyterian 

clergymen provoked a stom of protest by religious omtors in the Con¬ 

federacy, They claimed it was unjust to jmprison men of the cloth awi 

charged this was one more indictment of the Yankee officials. 

To substantiate their charges of injustice by the occupying forces. 

Southerners pointed to alleged excesses by the Union soldiers. In 

Florence, Alabama, the pastor was said to have been "rulhlessly dragged 

from his pulpit" for uttering prayers displeasing to the local military 

commander. In Arkansas, a pastor was arrested "for no crime or fault 

except that he was a staunch supporter of the Southern Confederacy," 

When he died soon after his release, his friends charged that his death 

had been brought on by exposiure endured in military prison. Captured 

Armstrong, "What Hath God Wrouidit." 13-22; Handy, United States Bonds: 
SP. October 27, 1864, 
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chaplains were said to receive brutal treatment and wre denied 'Uie care 

emd kindness to which some thought their position entitled them,^ Most 

of the clergymen who fell before the might of the Federal authorities 

were released soon after their arrest or capture. The return of each 

minister produced an attack on the government which would stoop to hold¬ 

ing men of God in bondage. 

But in 1864» the protests against the arrests of chTirchmen were 

barely audible in the outburst of anger over Northern plans to send 

religious missionaries to take over Southern congregations and church 

buildings. In March, 1864, following a plan already in effect vrith re¬ 

gard to Methodist and Baptist congregations, the Federal Adjutant General 

issued an order prOTd.sing aid to both Old and New School hrane missionaries 

in securing control of Southern church facilities. Military commanders 

were directed to allow these missionaries "to exercise the functions of 

their office" and to give these ministers "all the aid, countenance, 

and support which may be practicable and proper in the execution of 

their important mission," Another order gave Northern churches the 

power to appoint "loyul" ministers over congregations in Union-held 

12
territory. 

To Confederates, these orders vrere the epitome of injustice, TTie 

war became an attempt to overwhelm Soutoem churches as well as Southern 

armies. More ttian ever the stiniggle became a battle for the Lord, for 

religion, and the Presbyterian Church in the Confederate States of 

America, 

^ 
SP, September 6, 1862j Miller (ed.), Presbyterianism in Arkansas, 18, 

12 
McPherson, History During the Rebellion, 521-522} a similar order 

gave United Piresbyterian ministers authority to take over A, R, P, 
congregations. 
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Ae mlasionaries came into the conquered areas, they were able to 

obtain possession of some sanctuaries, A number of orders xrf.th reference 

to particular areas aided these first carpetbaggers — particularly in 

Norfolk, New Orleans, Nashville, and Memphis. In some cases. Northern 

Presbyterian chaplains used the power of the army to gain possession of 

the btilldings and then turned them over to civilian clergymen. A 

chaplain occupied the Memphis Second Church for many mon'ttis and another 

preached in Palmer’s pulpit in New Orleans for two years. In Nashville, 

the Second Church began to receive home missions support from the Old 

School. 

The assistance which missionaries and chaplains gave to Negroes 

produced loud protests all over the South, Numbers of chixroh buildings 

were turned over to the blacks when the Union army moved into plantation 

areas and cities. Api>arently some religious missionaries doubled as 

teachers, for some sanctiiarles were used for Sunday pleaching and week¬ 

day teaching. Southerners ccmiplained about these uses of their build¬ 

ings, labelling it religious robbery, and charged the Northerners with 

attempting to incite Insurrection among the slaves in Confederate-held 

territory,^ 
Confederate spokesmen often blamed the Federal president as the 

cause of this movement to turn their congiregations into appendages of 

foreign denominations. As far as many observers were concerned, this 

was but one more Indication that Lincoln was a godless man directing a 

godless war — an arch-villain in a grand conspiracy against Southern 

McPherson, Histoi-y During the Rebellion. 542-545J Voss, Presbyterianlsm 
in New Orleans. 681 Hooper, "Memphis, Federal Occupation," 157-168j
Blackburn (ed.j. Work of Girardeau. 66-j67j "New Orleans Presbytery, 1854-
1864," 299 (October 12, I864), 
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religion. He was pictured as offering "deliverance from his wrath," 

only after "the loss of honor, liberty, rights and property," These 

critics failed to note •— if they ever knew of Lincoln's actions in 

■—these matters that he had used his influence in the McPheeters case 

in St, Louis and later directed the military authorities not to tamper 

with congregations in Missouri, Later, when local citizens charged the 

military with unnecessary seizure of a Memphis church b^^lldlng, the Union 

leader replied, "the U, S, Goveniment must not undertake to run the 

churches,"^ 

These spokesmen almost expected Lincoln personally to commit the 

crimes they charged him with, but they professed shock at Old and New 

School participation in the activities. Throughout the fitting, only 

sketchy resianes of Northern religious activities reached the Confederacy, 

but even these limited accoxmta excited Southerners ^^ho condemned the 

Northern Assemblies once more, i/hen the 1862 Old School Assembly voted 

to send missionaries into the South, Confederate church papers excitedly 

voiced their opposition. Hot only was this mixing politics with rellgi<ai, 

wrote one editor, but "they make it more evident that religious persecution 

15
will be one of the evils ... of political subjugation," 

The North was a land of deteriorating religious principles, said 

many Southerners, A particular example was thought to be the great link 

between the Old and New Schools and the Yankee political regimes. These 

religious bodies had left the bounds of spiritual respectability. They 

^ Calvin H, Wiley, Scriptural Views of National Trials , , , , (Greens¬
boro, N. C,, 1863), 99j CO, December 15, 1864j McPherson, History During
the Rebellion. 522; A, T. Curry, History of the Second Prosbyterlan Church 
of Memphis. Tennessee (Memphis, nd), 11, 

CP, July 31, 1862; CO, September 4, 1862; NCP, July 26, 1862; SP, 
July 12, 1862. 
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were dominated by politloal considerations and often made decisions 

based on "fematlclsm*" Many Southern church leaders thought the general 

Assemblies of these churches had almost become auxiliary agencies of the 

United States Government. 

By 1864( the attacks on the Northern Presbyterians Increased and 

the clergy became a favorite target. "You can have no conception of 

their truckling servility," confided one traveller returned fr<an north 

of the Potomac, "the clergy of the North , . . are the most time-serving 

and blood thirsty men In It." These men supposedly led the move to 

steal congregations and church buildings. They were Intent on destroy¬ 

ing the South, Its way of life, and Its very religious beliefs. Defeat 

for Dixie meant religious ruin. The Old School had already begun re¬ 

ligious reconstruction with the formation of the Presbytery of West 

Virginia. This body, made up largely of congregations from Greenbrier 

and Lexington Presbyteries was cited as the first of what mi^t become 

many Yankee-dominated organizations.^^ 

Occasionally an optimist voiced a statement of conciliation to¬ 

ward the religious bodies in the Union. A few patient souls still were 

not convinced that all men in the enengr section were as depraved and 

corrupt as the religious fire-eaters would have them believe. But any 

suggestion of this nature usually generated a sharp retort. When he 

heard hints of possible post-war religious cooperation between Con¬ 

federate and United States, a North Carolina Minister proclaia»d for 

all to hear: "You may put me down as one of the number that will never, 

no never, consent to a union with the Yankees. I hope that this is the 

CO, November 20, 1862, June 11, 1863; SP, May 5, 1864; Calvin H. 
Wiley, Circular to the Authorities and People of North Carolina (Greensboro,
N. C., 1863). 8; CP. February 25, August 18, 186A. 
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17
sentiment of every Presbyterian," 

Through all these attacks on churchmen In the eneniy land, Con¬ 

federate Presbyterians never recorded any criticism of the Northern 

religious bodies in their minutes. They did condemn the war, the 

Yankee, and the alleged evils of the Federal army in their resolutions 

and narratives but the Northern Presbyterians vrent untouched. Yet— 

this was a misleading omission, for war had taught these people to 

dislike their former brethren so strongly that they had no need to record 

on paper the prejudice seared on their souls. 

17 NCP» December 28, 1864. 
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Chapter XIV "Peace to the troubled waters." 

On the eve of each new year, church papers usixally contained sane 

Indication of the editors' expectation of the future. As these journal¬ 

ists gazed into the mystery of 1865 amid clouds of marching Union 

soldiers, they had few cheering predictions to offer their readers. 

Savannah had fallen to Sherman's columns after a fiery march across 

Georgia and a Confederate drive into middle Tennessee had ended In 

crushing defeat. Althou^ Lee's thin lines still blocked Grant's 

legions before Richmond, the trenches \rere always lengthening on the 

Confederate ri^t, and the outnumbered defenders could not safely deploy 

their forces much more in that direction. 

But in spite of these sad facts, the papers attempted to bolster 

the morale of the civilians. They repeated the claims tiiat God was in 

control and awaited the proper moment to intervene in behalf of His 

chosen people* Although 1864 was "the bloody year" for ttie South, the 

Korth Carolina Presbyterian pronised: "God is preparing the way for 

great blessing for us and for much usefulness throu^ us." The Southern 

Presbyterian echoed this message and assurred anyone who might doubt 

that the defenders of Dixie still enjoyed "good company, good weapons 

(truth, love and good works), and good sup^rt,"^ 
These peoers reflected, perhaps better than they realized it, the 

Impact of the war on the shattered South. Pages were smaller, ink was 

faded, and ttie paper was of consistently poor quality. Little news ap¬ 

pealed on the columns of tiiese sheets, for mail was no longer dependable 

and much that did pass for news was either gossip or rumor. Few 

^ 
NCP. December 28, 1864} SP. December 29, 1864. 
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advertisements were included and by February, the cost of newsprint 

doubled in many areas. Only the Central Presbyterian among the quartet 

of church papers presented a pleasing appearance, for it managed to 

purchase a new font of type early in the year. 

These papers contained nximerous accounts of the continuing army 

revivals. Many articles ■vjere still Included for benefit of the men in 

iiniform and thousands of copies vent to the camps. Donations frcaa church 

members filled long lists in each weekly paper and the Committee of 

Domestlo Missions maintained its efforts to send niinisters to the camps, 

as well as to pay the expenses for these men. By February, teis Com-

Biittee claimed 112 Presbyterians were serving with the army and ninety 

were receiving support from ttie ohtirch. 

There was particular pride in the recent successes of organised 

army work by Presbyterians in the Trans-Mississippi area. This region, 

out of contact with the region east of the river, stiffered sorely in 

the months after the fall of Vicksburg, Congregations had infrequent 

news fran east of the river, and this semi-autonomous region was left 

on its own resources, but still there was a religloixs revival — ®in 

the primitive sense of the word” — and Ihe Presb3rberian commissioner 

in the area made preparations to extend the work,*'^ 

Some citizens despaired of the chances of victory early in the 

year. After believing the prophets of optimism for so long, they now 

wondered if there was any diance to defeat the apparently endless pro¬ 

cession of Yankee regiments which hurled themselves against the 

^ 
NCP, February 1, 1^65| CO, January 26, 1865. 

^ SV, February, 1865| Col, S, M, Lewis (Camden, Ark.) to Rev. H. M. 
Smith, February 13, 1865, MSS, H, M. Smith Papers, 
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battlements of the South, Some seorotly wondered if the continuation 

of the war had any purpose. Perhaps the end of slavery would bring 

independence emd peace. If so, that would be an easy price compared to 

the suffering and destnujtion seen on every hand,^ 

Presbyterians lauded the departure of Confederate peace conmiis-

sioners to meet with representatives of the Union, One paper, noting 

the departure of the co’mnissioners, called for general prayer for the 

success of the venture. Later, when it became Snown that the Negotia¬ 

tions failed, the papers called for renewed effort to win the war. 

According to many, tJie Union commissioners insulted the Confederates and 

planned to subvert "every vestige of liberty, every social, political and 

religious right" of the South, Thus, those vdio loved liberty, life, and 

the Gospel must fight on, "There is no retreat, but in chains of 

slavery," because the enemy planned to reduce the conquered lands to 

5
servitude. 

Rumors often drove the harassed civilians to fll^t. Reports of 

the approach of a Federal column produced near panic. But in early 

February, the movement of William Tecumseh Sherman’s troops norttiward 

from Savannah, was no rumor. By the middle of the m<mth, Yankees were 

on the outskirts of Columbia, supposedly intent on punishing the first 

of the Confederate States, As the bluecoats approached, civilians at¬ 

tempted to save themselves and their possessions, James Woodrovr, who 

had joined the government’s Nitre and Mining Bureau, hauled his chemical 

apparatus into the safety of the forest. The treasurer of Columbia 

^ J, H, Smith Diary, December 31, 1864* 

^ GO, Februaiy 16, 1865* NCR. February 1-8, 1865* February 2, 1865* 
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Seminary buried most of the valuable papers of that institution to save 

them ftrom the hands of expected looters. PeJjner, fearing his personal 

safety due to his prominent role in secession, fled and left his family 

behind. 

When the invaders took possession of the city, they confirmed the 

worst fears of the helpless civilians. In the confusion of the situation, 

fiire swept the city — purposely started by the Federals, if Confederate 

opinions were believed consuming many private homes, including 

libraries and cherished belongings. The personal papers of Palmer and 

Thomas Smyth were destroyed. The plant which printed the Southern 

Presbyterian Review went up in smoke. Civilians suffered severely at 

the hands of the Invaders. Mrs. Palmer and her children were driven 

into the street where they spent the night. Many homeless individuals 

sought shelter in the Semlnaiy buildings, some of the few substantial 

structures untouched by the fire,^ 
Life gradually resinned after the Union soldiers marched away from 

the blackened hulk that had been the capital of South Carolina. For a 

few days, there was almost no food to be had. Finally, a number of men 

organized a wagon train to bring in provisions frcm the country. A 

yoiing minister, William Plumer Jacobs —— who had taken the minutes of 

the August Assembly — and an old Negro did much of the work. The Negro 

man, freed from slavery by J, Lei^ton Wilson twenty years earlier, carried 

staples to the refugees huddled in the Seminary, Soon, Palmer jretumed 

^ 
Woodrow, James Woodrow. 21; Mrs. James Conner, et al. South Carolina 

Women in the Confederacy (Coliaabia, S. C., 1907), II, 200-501; Rev, John 
W. Caldwell (New Orleans, La.) to T. C. Johnson, July 12, 1905, MSS, 
Thomas Cary Johnson Papers. 
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to the olty, Joined In the work, and restimed regular preaching in the 

Presbyterian Church, now almost a landmark amid the rubble of the 

wrecked city,*^ 

As the whirlwind of destruction moved on, churchmen in Virginia 

tried to bolster morale. The Christian Observer avowed the present time 

was the "trial of Faith" and would perhaps decide the result of the 

conflict, Moses Hoge spoke to a large mass meeting in Richmond, call¬ 

ing on the populace to lift its spirit and demonstrate that it yet 

merited the victory which God could bestow on the South. Soon after, 

he Joined in an appeal to people throughout the state to gather food 

for toe tattered filters in the lines defending Richmond, The ministers 

had never wavered. Throughout the conflict, they had preached and 

prayed for too cause of the Stars and Bars. In the cold of winter they 

flocked to toe camps to save the souls of toe soldiers. The Confederate 

Congress, noting the contribution of toe pulpit orators, resolved: "The 

clergy of the land have done more for the success of our cause than any 

other class. They have kept up the Spirits of the people .... Not 
8 

even bayonets have done so much," 

Even while Sherman crossed into North Carolina and blazed a path 

across toat state, church papers still called out to suffering people 

to be strong in the midst of tribtilation. The North Carolina Presbyterian 

reminded the valiant souls of their long struggle and declared, "we are 

still strong and powerful in toe possession of well-appointed armies and 

Dubose, WilsTO. 104-105J Jacobs (ed,). Diary of Jacobs. 121j Agnew 
Diary, III, 77 (March 12, 1865). 
g 
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resources that are ample for our present purposes," Meanwhile, the 

Central Presbyterian thou^t the time of decision had come and believed 

the "results are all completely in the hands of God," Again, the Con¬ 

federate President called for national prayer and faithful church members 

once more paused for a day of fasting and humiliation. As on numerous 

occasions in the past, ministers mounted their pulpits to urge another 

ounce of determination, still more courage. In Richmond and across the 

ravaged fields and forests, weary men turned their hearts away from the 

awesome struggle before them, and looked toward the heavens and a better 

world. 

The North Carolina Presbyterian promised to maintain its printing 

schedule "until the Greeks , , , are at our doors," Little more than a 

week later the Union column reached Fayetteville and made this paper a 

particular object of destruction. The press was broken and the type 

melted, allegedly because of the praninent role of this paper in sup¬ 

porting the Southern war effort. The other papers carried on, althou^ 

the two Issued in Richmond no longer heard much from the beyond the 

southern border of Virginia, Optimists noted that the C-eneral Assembly 

was scheduled to meet in Macon on May 18, and preparations were already 

underway for that session. In most areas, however, presb.'rterles did not 

select cranmlsaloners as they did not believe an Assembly would be held, 

and if it was, they did not know how travellers would be able to reach 
9

Macon. 

While an unknown poet penned lines about "Hold On! Hold In! Hold 

9 CP, March 2, 18651 NCP, March 1-8, 1^65, March U, 1866; SP, March 9, 
1865. liie last issues of the papers wore dated: SV. Febr^ry, 1865; OF, 
February, 1865} NCP. March 8, 1865; £P, Mardi 16, 1865; SP, May 6, 1865; 
CO. May 7, 1865. 
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Outl," the meaning of defeat come closer to many Confederate Presbyterians. 

They heard reports of Yankee clergymen taking over piilpits In captured areas« 

intent on ireligious reconstruction. If possible, it seemed these Invaders 

would bar Southern pastors from their own sanctuaries. In Charleston, 

a chaplain from a Negro regiment took charge of the Zion Presbyterian 

Church the Negro congregation which had been developed as proof of— 

the efficacy of religion among the slaves. Now the slaves were vanishing, 

A few remained to aid the mistress in the hour of need, but many blacks 

left to follow the Yankee, The old Zion was fading away in cloud ofa 

fire and fury. For srane the only safety was in flight, and when the 

enemy passed them by, it was cause for thanksgiving,^ 
On April 2, in central Alabama, a Presbyterian minister died in 

a skirmish to defend Selma perhaps the last minister of the denooiination— 

to fall in the conflict. On the same day Richmond first learned the 

stark reality of defeat. As church services began all over the city, 

messengers made their way to the pews of various government officials, 

informing ttiem that Lee could no longer protect the city and it must be 

evacuated. In the Second Church, as Hoge received the notices, he 

motioned for various persons to leave the sanctuary. Soon, he could 

contain his emotion no longer and with a saddened voice he told the con¬ 

gregation the tragic news. Then, he noted that they might never worship 

together again, but asked them to "remember God is with us in the stoim 

as well as in the calm." 

As the Confederate authorities left the city they ordered the 

destruction of ordnance supplies. This destrilction soon produced a 

^ 
SP, March 30, 1865; C^ March 16, 1865j Russel, "Labors in the 

Ministry," 86-88 (February 21, 1865). 
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general conflagration which threatened large areas of the city. People 

fled the city in every way possible. The day of fire and destruction 

had come, with the Yankee sure to follow. In the holocaust much that 

towas dear generations went up in smoke ~ homes, churches, and the 

hopes of Independence, Like so many others, Hoge fled the city. Because 

of his active role in the war ho feared for his life,^ 

Even the loss of the capital did not shake the confidence of some 

churchmen. But those irfho were close to the front knew the tottering 

condition of the young nation. Soon Federal cavalrymen rode through 

the grounds of Hampden-Sydney and Untion Seminary, looting the buildings 

and teirrifylng the residents who remained. Ministers lost their money 

and Yankee soldiers often relieved them of their watches. 

Finally, on April 9, the last hope vanished. That day Lee euid 

Grant arranged terms of surrender for the Army of Northern Virginia, and 

soon other Southern commat»iers followed suit. Among those who had stayed 

with the troops until the end, praying with and for them, was a Presby¬ 

terian chaplain who sadly watched the battle flags drop in defeat. As 

he watched with tears flowing down his cheeks, he wondered idiat had 

happened. Why had defeat finally overtaken the people of the South? 

Had God forgotten His flock?^ 

News of the surrender swept across the hills and valleys of Dixie 

and caused profound sadness and fear wherever it was heard. Now the 

^ Memorial Volume of Columbia Seminary, 359-360j i-^yrta Lockett Avary, 
Dixie After the War (New York. 1906). 9-10t Rembert W. Patrick, The Fall 
of Richmond (Baton Rouge. I960), 
^ 

Sarah Goodrich Leach Diaiy, May 7-9, 1865, MSS, l^unuscripts Collection, 
University of Virginiaj "Foote Jownal," May 8, 1865; William E. Boggs,
nie Secession of South Carolina and Her Ten Sister States . , . . 

(Columbia, S, C,, 1915), 3, 
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oorjquerop waa everywhere, reorganizing and reconstmoting. No one 

knew whether or not theee men in blue would be the proud deapota they 

had been declared to be. Countless tales circulated of their villainoua 

conduct and hence rumors of the devils in blue seemod to be proved. 

The apparent suddenness of the collapse left many Presbyterians 

duttb with surprise and shock. They still believed God was in control of 

events and they could not iinderstand how victory finally escaped the 

South, ScHne thou^t tiiey were no longer freemen, but were at the mercy 

of ’•Yankee lords," with God their only possible protection. In Columbia, 

Palmer was not yet convinced of the finality of the military decision. 

Only the Confederate goverment was overtlrirown, he declared. The South 

was not conquered, for "the next generation would see the South free and 

Independent,"^ 

Soon, the last remnants of Confederate forces surrendered and the 

leading officials either made their escape from the coxmtry or wero 

captured. Jefferson Davis was overtaken in Georgia and transported 

North for possible trial. When his carriage rolled through Augusta, 

young Woodrow Wilson peered thi'ough the window of his father’s manse and 

watched the passing of an era. Meanwhile, in North Carolina, a tired 

mother recorded her views on the outcome of the great struggle to pre¬ 

serve Zion frean the invader: "I believe the hand of the Lord is guiding 

this storm and in His own way and time, will speak peace to the troubled 

waters,"^ 

^ Jacobs (ed.). Diary of Jacobs, 123j Earl Schenck Miers (ed.). When 
the World Ended, The Diary of Emma LeConte (New York, 1957), 95 (April 
23, 1865), 
^ William Allen White, Woodrow Wilson (Boston, 1924), 32; Elliott Diary,
April 24, 1865. 
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Appendix A 

Statistics of Presbyterian Bodies, 1860.^ 
Tb^eabyteries ydnisters '"hurches rfenfoers 

Tb^osbyterian Church in the U, S. A. 171 2693 3592 292,857
(Old School) 

Presbyterian Church in the U. vS. A, 6U IOU6 157U 10U,U20
(Old School) — Slave States only. 

Presbj’terian Church in the U, S. A. Wi 723 1116 7li,7l0
(Old School) Slave States, ninua— 

synods in the Border States. 

Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. loU 1527 lli83 13li,933
(iJew School) 

United Synod of the Presbyterian ih 116 193 U, 93h 
Church 

Associate Reformed Presbyterian 9 75 80 9,500 
Synod of the South 

1Independent Presbyterian Church h 13 1,000 

^ Joseph I'l* vaison (ed.). The Presbyterian Historical Almanac and Annual 
Reitieirtorancer of the Church, for 18^ (Fhiiadfilphia, 18&2), 120-121, 17C)» 
172, 1^5, '32T 
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Apnendix B 

Education Institutions in the 

Confederacy, Administered by Presbyterians. 

Associate Reformed Presbyterian Synod of the South: 

location controlling body 

Erskine College Due West, S. C. A. R. ?, Synod 

Erskine Theological Seminary Due Vfest, S. C. A. R, P. Synod 

United Synod of the Presbyterian Church in the Confederate States: 

High School of Bethany Church North Alabama Pres. 

M^yvllle College Harj'villo, Tenn. United Synod 

Itorth Alabama College North Alabama ■’res. 

North Prairie Institute Osage Presbytery 

Piedmont Institute Liberty, Va. Hanover and PLedmont 

Presbyteries 

Presbyterian Church in the Confederate States of America: 

Aranama College Goliad, Tex. VJestern Texas Pres. 

Arkansas Synodical College Arkadelphia, Ark. Synod of Arkansas 
(proposed) 

Augusta Female Serdnary Staunton, Ua. 

Austin College Huntsville, Tex. Synod of Texas 

Concord Female College Statesville, I. C. Concord Pres. 

Davidson College lavidson, N, C. Synod of North 
Carolina 

Fayette Female Acadeiry Fayette, 'iss. Mississippi Pres. 

Florence Synodical Female College Florence, Ala. Nashville Synod 

Griffin Female College Griffin, Ga. Synod of Creorgia 

Greensboro Female College Greensboro, Ga. Synod of fieorgia 
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Manpden-Sydney Collor;e 

Knox Hill. Rresbyterjan Acadoity 

Lat'range College 

Laurensville Feinale College 

Tbntgonery Female Collegiate
Institute 

Montgomery Male Acadeny 

Oakland College 

Oglethorpe University 

Peace Institute 

Pontotoc Female Collegiate 
Institute 

Presbyterial High School 

Rio Grande Female Institute 

Rome Femle College 

South Alabama Presbyterian 
Male Acadeiry 

Southern! Female Institute 

(proposed) 

Ste^jart College 

Talla(fega Female Institute 

Theological Seminary of the 
Synods of South Carolina 
and Georgia 

Union Theological Seminary 

Yorkville Female College 

Prince 7AvRrd County 

IjaGrangc, Tonn. 

Laurens, S. C. 

Christiansburg, Va. 

Christiansburg, Va. 

near ilatchez. Miss. 

Midway, Ga. 

Raleigh, N, C* 

Pontotoc, Miss. 

Union, Va. 

Bro-wnsville, Tex. 

Roir^, Ga, 

Lotrer Peach Tree, 
Ala. 

Jackson, :iss. 

Clarlcsville, Tenn. 

Talladega, Ala. 

ColuJTbia, S. C. 

Prince Edward 

County, Va, 

Yorlcville, S. C. 

» Va. 

Florida Presb;ybery 

Synod of Memphis 

South Carolina "hres. 

Montgomery Pres. 

Montgomery Pres. 

Sjrnod of Mississippi 

Synods of Alabama, 
Georgia, and South 
Carolina 

North Mississipoi 
and Chickasaw 

Presbyteries. 

Greenbrier Pres. 

Vfestem Text’s ^res. 

Synod of Georgia 

South Alabarai ~res. 

Central MississipDi 
Presbytery 

Synod of Nashville 

Synod of Alabama 

Synods of Alabama, 
Georgia, and South 
Carolina 

Synods of North Caro¬ 
lina and Virginia 

Bethel ?resb3rtety 
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Appendix C 

List of Delegates.
Atlanta Convention, August 15-17> 1861.^ 

Delegates 

Ministers and Presbyteries: 

■K-John B, Adger, South Carolina *Jares P. McMullen, Tuskaloosa 
•«-John W. Baker, Cherokee ^George H. U. Petrie, East Alabana 
*Joseph Bardwsll, Nashville •«-Abner A. Porter, Charleston 

Groves H» Cartledge, Hopewell ■«-Henry R. Rayinond, South Al^aira 
Ihoinas H. English, Harmory ■’”D, McNeill Turner, South Carolina 

■«-Jol-m S. Harris, lethel ■»J. Leighton k/ilson, Harnony^
C. B, King, Hopewell John 3. Milson, Flint River 

Elders and Ilresbyteries; 

A. A. Archibald, Tuskaloosa Job Jolinston, South Carolina 
David Ardis, Cherokee *iailiaxn L. Mitchell, Hopewell

id-ailiain H. Cooper, Flint River Thomas C, Perrin, South Carolina 
Andrew Cravrford, Charleston Archibald Sirpson, Cherokee 
J. L. Harper, Jtorth Mississippi S. E. Wilson, Harmor^ 
Robert S, Hope, Bethel 

Corresponding Mer?i)ers 

ISlnisters: 

Carlisle P, Beman, Hopex^ell Edward P. Palmer, Cherokee 
James V/. Koyto, Nashville James L, Rogers, Flint River 
John 0. Lindsay, South Carolina James Stacy, Flint River 

Elders: 

"Elder Colonel" D. C. Carp^ll, Hopewell F. S. Simpson, Hopewell
Joseph Pinson, Flint River^ 

^ Proceot^ings of a convention of delegates from various presbyteries in 
the Confederate States of Ar'crica, held in the First Presbyterian Church, 
Atlanta, Georgia, on the 15th, l^tia', and IJth of August, 1861 (Atlanta,
i861), 3-hj CP, August 3I, l5ol. ^teristes denote merrtoers of the com¬ 
mittee nhich "Hrew up the irrportant reports of the Convention. 

Wilson is not listed as a delegate in the Convention role. 
^ This name is listed as Joseph Pierson in August 31, I86I. 

2 
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Appendix D 

Presbyterian Chaplains Officially
Cormnissioned by the Confederate Government^

. 

State Report to: Date of Comnissic 

Bachman, Jonathan W. Tenn. 60th Tenn. Regt, Oct 31 ’6Ii 

Boggs, William E. S. C. 6th S, C, Regt. Apr 25 •62 

Boude, Henry B. La. Gen. John C. Breckinridge Nov 21 •62 

Brown, Henry Va. Gen, John H. Winder Nov 9 •63 

Brown, John C. Va. 60th Va. Regt, Jan 1 ’62 

Bryson, John H. (A, R.P,) I^. 9th Ky, Regt, Mar 28 ’62 

Bunting, Robert F. Tex. 8th Texas Cav, Regt. Nov 1 ’6l 

Carter, lifilliam A, Ala. 36th Ala. Regt. Oct lU ’52 

Castleton, Thomas Tex. Houston, Texas Dec 22 ’63 

Chapman, John B. Tenn, 32nd Tenn. Regt. Sep 18 ’62 

Cleghorn, Elisha B. La. 17th La. Regt. Feb 20 »63 

Colton, James H. c. 53rd N. C. Regt. Jun 12 »62 

Cooper, R. E. Ga. Cobb’s Cavalry Mar 6 »6ii 

Craig, John N, S. C. 5th S. C, Regt. I^ay 15 ‘63 

Davidson, Edwin C, Hiss . 21st Miss, Regt, Jun 13 ’63 

Denny, George H. Va, 50th Va, Regt. Aug 17 ’62 

Dunlop, Janes E. s. c. Brig. Gen. M. W, Gary Dec 20 

Dunwoody, James 3. Ga. Brig. Gen, E, P, Alexander Novl5 ’6li 

Ewing, Daniel B. Va. Dublin Depot, Va. Oct 21 ’6U 

FebFarrow, W. T. S. C. 1st S, C, Regt. 9 ’61i 

Flynn, William Ga. 3rd Ga, Regt. Apr 27 «61 

"Register of Appointment of Chaplains. 1861-1865.” Chapter I, Volume 
132, VJar Department Collection of Confederate Records, National Ardiives. 
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PVeeman, J, F. W. N. C. Ifeldon, N. C. Feb 3 •63 

Gilmer, George H. Va. Charlottesville, Va. Jul U •62 

Gilmer, Thomas W. Va. Gen. V/, N. Pendleton Mov 9 •62 

Goulding, Francis R. Ga. Ifecon, Ga. Sep 8 •63 

Green, Edward M, Ga. Hospital, Hew Han /sic/ Dec 9 •63 

Hall, William T. 'loss. 30th Kiss. Fu2gt. Sep 30 •63 

Harding, Ephraim H. N. C. U5th K. C. Rogt. Sep 27 •62 

Harris, elohn K. Va. 23rd Va. Battn. Jun 15 •61i 

Hooper, Thomas W. Va. Liberty, Va. Jan 2} •6U 

Hopkins, Abner C, Va. 2nd Va. Regt. Apr 30 •62 

Hoyt, Henry D. Ga. 2nd Ga. Cav. Regt. 7 •62 

Hunter, Theodore s. c. Ibunt Pleasant, S. C. Aug 19 •6U 

Hutton, Cornelius M. Ala» 36th Ala. Regt. Oct. Xli •62 

James, Albert A. s. c. 18th S. C. Regt. Jan 17 •62 

Kirkland, Alexander N. G. 63rd N. C. Regt. Nov 11 •6U 

Lacy, Heverly Tucker Va. Canp of Instruction, 
liichmond 

Jan 15 •63 

Lacy, Drury N. C. ilaleigh, N. C. Oct 1? •6U 

Lacy, V/iUiam S. N, C. Ii7th 1. C. Regt. Aug 5 •63 

Leps, James H. Va. Hosoitals, Red Sulphur, 
Union and Montgomery 

Dec 9 •62 

Springs, Va. 

Little, James Fla. 9th Rla. Regt. Oct 18 •6U 

JfcBrydc, Vdlliam P, Miss. Jjth Miss. Regt. Dec lU •63 

McCc^, Henry P. R. Va. Farrmrille, Va. Aug 3 •63 

McDowell, James S. C, Palmetto Sharp Shooters Jun 7 •62 

McInniP, Richmond La« Hospital, Newton, Hdas. Nov 12 •63 

JfcKinnon, Luther N. C. 36th N. C, Regt. Jan 15 •6U 

McNair, Evander N. C. 2Utii N. C. Regt. Jul 23 •62 
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ffcrfeilly, JapTBS n. Tenn, U9th Term. Regt. Dec 1 •62 

Mack, Joseph B. Term. 55tlr Tenn. Regt. Jxin 18 '63 

Marldiar,, Ihomas R. Miss. 1st Miss. Regt. Arty. Oct 2h •62 

MckLe, Robert A. Ga. llrlih Ga. Arty, Battn. Jun 29 •62 

Montgomery, Samuel K. Mias. 22nd ISss. Regt. Aug 22 »62 

Morrison, Hugh M, Miss. 19th liiss. Regt, Sep ^ •63 

riorse, Albert A, S. C. 17tli S. C. Regt. Feb 19 ‘6U 

Itorton, Paul C. Va. 23rd Va. Regt. Nov 16 •61 

Mullall^, Francis R. 3. C. 1st 3. C, Rifle Regt. Oct 8 •63 

Petrie, George L, Ala. 22nd Ala, Regt. Mar 1 '6U 

Rjrter, George J. N. C. 6[^th N, C, Regt, Nov 30 •61i 

Porter, Joseph D. Ala. Gen. Braxton Bragg May 10 •61 

Pryor, Theodorick Va. Gen, Robert E. Lee Apr 22 •6lr 

Puosaer, VJUliam H. Tenn. 3rd Term. Regt, Feb 23 •63 

Scott, John A, Va. Lt. Col. B. L. Farinholt Aug 19 ’6U 

Sharp, Joseph R. Tex. 191ii Tex. Reg-t, May 13 •62 

Stoddard, William R. Miss. Annandale, Miss. Sep 1 •62 

Sturgeon, James C. Ale, Hownx’d's Grove Hospital Aug 27 »6ii 

Taylor, Robert F. Va. Jaclson Hospital May 23 ’61t 

Taylor, Robert J. Va, 9tli Va. Regt. Oct lU •61 

Vass, Lachlan C. Va. 27th Va. Regt. Deo 6 •62 

Miarey, James M. Va. Col, R, L. VJalker Nov 22 •62 

Wilson, Luther H. Tenn. 111.til Tenri, Regt, Sep 3 •6)4 

liaison, WHliam V, Va. I^mchburg, Va, Jul 11 •62 

Witherspoon, Tiiomas D. liLss. 2nd Miss. Regt. May 12 •62 
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Appendix E 

rJLssionarics 

I’resbyterian Church in the Confederate States of America 

Indian llissionaries: 

Balontine, Hamilton Chickasaw I'ission ordained 

Henton, Thomas Choctaw fission licentiate (Indian -

tribe unknown) 

Hyington, Cyrus Choctaw fission ordained 

Copeland, Charles C. Choctai^ Mission ordained 

Fisk, T’XirQT Cherokee Mission ordained (Choctavr) 

Foreman, Stephen Cheroloee Mission ordained (Cherokee) 

Hotchkin, ?'benezer Choctaw fission ordai-ied 

Kingsbury, Cyrus Choctaxj !Iission ordained 

Lilley, Jolin Seminole Mission ordained 

Loughridge, Robert M. Creek 1,'ission ordajjiod 

Perryman, J. K. Creek fission licentiate (Creek) 

Reid, Alej:ander Choctaw Mission ordained 

Stark, Oliver P. Choctaw Mission ordained 

Wright, Allen Chickasaw ciission ordained (Choctaw) 

Foreign Missionaries: 

Danforth, John A. *jingpo, China ordained 

I-fcGilvary, Daniel Petchaburi, Tliaiiand ordained 

United Synod of the Presbry^rian Ciiurch in the Confederate StatOvS 

Foreign Missionaries: 

Kalopothakes, Michael D. Athens, Greece ordained 

I2iea, Samuel A. Persia ordained 
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nibliocrapJ^y 

I. Prlriary Sources 

A. ’''anuscrlpts^— Records of Church Rodioe. 

' ocordfi of the Associate Refornod 'Tosbyterian Synod of tlie South, 

"‘’Inutcs of the Asooclote Roferrmd Proob,’/tcr;'-an Synod of t!ie South," 

"’Inutes of the First Frosbytory of the Aacocinto Befomed 'YosV^ytorian 
Syno<l of the South," 

"''inutes of the Associate Ref^i-KWHi FrooV’tytoriaa i’reabytory of Georgia," 
" 'inates of the Associate lieforrsec! Prosbyteriar. Presbytery of :lbntucJ<y," 

liocords of t5io Presbyterian Churclj in the Confederate States of 
Arerica. 

"Minutes of the Synod of Alnbana." 

"liinutcQ of tl'.c Synod of Arkansas." 

"'flnutcs of tiTO Bynod of Koatuc!iy." 

"iiautoB of thiO Synod of Memphis." 

"lacords of the Synod of Missouri." 

"’■‘drwtco of tf;e vPynod of '’as3iville." 

•’iirwtoo of the Synod of South Carolina." 

"’'inutes of the Synod of Texas," 

"“Inutos of the ^'resbyter:^ of Aricaasas," 

""dnutos of "’rosbytory of Detlsel," 

""dnutes of the 'Yeshytery of Prazoa.” 

"Minutes of tlxj ProsbyteiT' of Central Texas," 

"'iautos of the Pre^ytery of Charleston," 

All listed manuscript roc ^rds and col ections were consulted for tho 
period of 10<SL to 166!^, UrCLoa:; otherwise specified, all mamiscrlpts
listed are ia tlie Historical Foundation of tha Presbyterian and kefoniod 
Churciies, ‘'entreat, iJorth Carolina. 
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"I-'dnutes of tho Presbytery of Cherokee." 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of Chickasaw." 

"Minutes of Presbytery of Concord." 

"flinutes of the Presbytery of East Alabam." 

"Records of East Hanover Presbytery." Union Theological Seminary, Rich¬ 
mond, Virginia. 

"Minutes of tlie East Mississippi Presbyter^''." 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of Eastern Texas." 

"Minutes of Presbjiierj’- of Fayetteville." 

"Minutes of Flint River Presbytery." 

"Minutes of thePresbytery of Florida." 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of Georgia." 

"Records of Greenbrier Presbytery." Union Theological Seminary, Rich¬ 
mond, Virginia. 

"Records of the Presbytery of Kolston." 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of Hopewell." 

":iinutcs of the Indian Presbytery." 

"Records of the Presbydiery of Knoxville." 

"I'linutes of the Presbytery of Lafayette." 

"Idnutes of Lexington Presbytery." 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of Louisiana." 

"Itecords of Louisville Presbytery." 

"Minutes of the Maury Presbytery." 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of Merphis." 

"’tinutes of the Mississippi Presbytery." 

"Minutes of Missouri Presbytery." 

"Minutes of Montgomery Presbytery." 
"idnutes of the Presbytery of Mew Orleans." 
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"mnutes of the Presbytery of North Ilississippi." 

"Minutes of Presbytery of Orance." 

"I-tlnutos of the Presbjrtery of Ouachita," 

"Minutes of Presbytery of Platte." 

"Records of Presbyiiery of Potosi." 

" 'Inutes of the Presbytery of Red River." 

"Records of P^anoke IPresbyterj'," Union Theological Seminary, Richmond,
Virginia, 

"Minutes of Presbytery of St. Louis." 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of South Alabama." 

"Minutes of Presbytery of South Carolina." 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of Toutieckbec." 

"Mdnutes of Transylvania Presbytery." 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of Tuskaloosa." 

"Records of the Proceedings of the Tuscuii>ia Presbytery." 

"Records of Presbytery of Up'er Missouri." 

"Records of Vfest Hanover Presbytery." Union Theological Seminary, 
Richmond, Virginia. 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of TNest Lexington," (1861) 

"I^inutes of the Presbytery of the Western District." 

"!!inutes of the Presbytery of l^stem Texas," 

"Records of Winchester Presbytery." Union Theological Seminary, Richmond, 
Virginia. 

"P45Cords of the Choctaw I'ission." 

Records of the United Synod of the Presbyterian Church. 

"Minutes of the Synod of Mississippi." (1361) 

"Minutes of the Synod of Virginia." (1361-1863) Union Theological Sem¬ 
inary, Richmond, Virginia, 
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"Records of Hanover Presbytery." (1861-1864) Union Theological Serdnary,
Richmond, Virginia. 

"Minutes of Holston Presbytery." 

"Records of Hovr River Presbytery." (I86I-I86U) 

"Records of He-wton ^resbytery." (I86l-l86!^) 

"Minutes of the Presbytery of North Alabama." 

"History of Kinston Presbytery connected irith the Synod of Tennessee — 

brought dovffi from its organization to the summer of 188?." Presby¬
terian Historical Society, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Pacords of Church Related Colleges. 

"Minutes of Austin College Ik>ard of Trustees." Austin College, Sherman, 
Texas. 

"Davidson College Faculty I-tlnutes." Davidson College, Davidson, North 
Carolina. 

"Record of the Eumenean Society." Davidson College, Davidson, ’Jorth 
Carolina. 

"Minute Book of the Philanthropic Society of Davidson College." liavidson 
College, Davidson, North Carolina. 

"Pvecords of the Faculty of Union Theological Semmary." Union Theologi¬ 
cal Seminary, Richmond, Virginia. 

Personal Papers. 

S. A. Agnew Diary. Southern Historical Collection, University of Kortii 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 

Anderson-raormre 11. Papers. Southern Historical Collection, University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 

Samuel J. Baird Papers. Manuscripts Division, Library of Congress, 
Washington, D. C. 

"Coimonplace Book of John Holmes Bocock." James Lawson Kemper Papers, 
Virginia Historical Society, iiiclamond, '’■irginia. 

Diary of Gilbert Robbins Brackett." 

"Brecldnridge Papers." ClO(jQ-l86l) Mianuscripts Division, Library of 
Congress, VJashington, D. C. 
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Eli V/. CarutherSj "American Slavery and the Immediate Euty of Southern 
Slaveholders," Manuscript Collection, Duke University, Durham,
North Carolina. 

A. il. Chamberlain, "History of Presbyterianism in the Cherokee Nation," 
I^pescript, Dklnhoma Historical Society, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

Dabney Papers. Union Theological Seminary, Richmond, Virginia. 

Charles E, Dabney Papers. Southern Historical Collection, University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 

Robert L» Dabney Papers. Manuscripts Collection, University of Virginia,
Charlottesville, Virginia. 

"Diary of John I!. ¥. Davidson, First Clerk of Session, Quincy, Florida, 
October 1?, 1360 — January 6, 1861," Typescrint. 

Diary of Jacob Doll. 

Diary of Ilrs. Jane Evans Elliott. 

"Private Jo-jlrnal of William Henry Foote." Union Theological Seminary, 
Richmond, Virginia. 

L. C, Glenn Papers. Southern Historical Collection, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 

John erkley Grimball Diary. Soutliern Historical Collection, University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N'orth Carolina. 

James K. Hall ^apers. Southern Historical Collection, University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Kill, North Carolina. 

Hemphill Papers, rianuscript Collection, Dnike University, Durham, iiorth 
Carolina. 

"Diary of Noses Drury Hoge, I863." Mrs. Edward Waller, Richmond, Virginia. 

Hoge Papers. 

Letters of Ibses Drury Koge, Manuscripts Collection, University of 
Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia. 

"Letters to V/illiam J. Hoge." 

Ihomas Cary Johnson Papers. Union 'nieological Seminary, RichDioad, 
Virginia. 

James Lawson Kemper Papers. Vir"inia Historical Society, RichitDnd, 
Virginia. 

Sarah Goodrich Leach Diary. Manuscripts Collection, University of 
Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia. 
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Robert M, Loucliridce, "History of Presbyterian Indian Work Among the 
Creek Indians from 1032 to 1838." I^’^pescript. Presbyterian His¬ 
torical Society, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

"Journal of the Reverend James A. Lyon, Coluribus, Mississippi, 1861-
1870." Typescript. Department of Archives and History, Jackson,
Mississippi. 

Fr-ncis McFarland Diary. Manuscripts Collection, University of Virginia,
Charlottesville, Virginia. 

Francis McFarland Papers. 

Francis McFarland Papers. Manuscripts Collection, University of Vir¬ 
ginia, Charlottesville, Virginia. 

"Autobiography of Thaddeus McRae." Typescript. 

William L. PiLtchell Papers. Southern Historical Collection, University
of Month Carolina, Chapel Hill, M’orth Carolina. 

James brrison Papers. Manuscripts Collection, University of Virginia, 
Charlottesville, Virginia. 

Isaac Naff Papers. 

"Letters received by the liev. Abner A. Porter, Editor of the Southern 
Presbyterian, IS6O-I86I." 

"Register of Apoointraent of Chaplains, 1861-1865." Chapter I, Volume 
132, War Department Collection of Confederate Records, National 
Archives, Washington, D. C. 

W. H. Ruffner Papers. 

R. Y. Russel, "Rook of Labors in the Ministry." 

R. Y. Russel Paoers. 

Jesse G. Shepherd Papers, Southern Historical Collection, Uni\’-ersity of 
North Carolina, Chapel hill. North Carolina, 

Diary of Benjamin Mosby Smith. Union Theological Seminary, Riohirand, 
Virginia. 

H. M. Smitia Papers. 

Diary of Jacob Henry Smith. Southern Historical Collection, Univer¬ 
sity of Iforth Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 

Letters of Thomas Siryth. 

Joseph Clay Stiles Correspondence, Henry E, Huntington Library, San 
Marino, California. 
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"Obituaries of the Synod of Mississippi." Departrient of Archives nnd 
History, Jackson, Ilississippi. 

Lila Gertrude (Clanton) Thomas Journals. Manuscripts Collection, Duke 
University, Durham, North Carolina. 

Diary of John N. Waddel. (1361-1063) Manuscripts Division, Library of 
Congress, 1'feshington, D. C. 

R. A. I’tebb Papers. 

—B. Printed Sources Confedez’ate Iritprints. 

Address by the General Assenfoly to all churches of Jesus Christ througli-
out the earth, Unaniitpusly adopted at their sessions in Augusta, Ga. 
Dec., Iu6l, /i ichmond, 1061/' * 

Address of the General Asseitbly of the Presbyterian Church in the Con-
federate States of America, to all the churches of Jesus Christ 
t'hrouciioui the earth. Adopted unanl'-'iously at the organization of the 

(^neral Assembly in Augusta, Ga.. Deceirfoer, 1361, Published by or-der of the Asseir'bl2A. /Augusta, lu6l/ 

Address to Christians throughout the T-forld, ^^chmond, 1863 .y 

Appeal to the People of Virginia. /Richmond, 

Armstrong, George D, "Tbe good hand of God upon us." A thanlcsgiving ser¬ 
mon preached on occasion of the victory of Manassas, July 21st-, 
in tiiG Presbyterian Church, Horfol!:, '^^'a. ndrfolk, 1061. 

Atkinson, Joseph M, God, tho giver of victory and peace. A thanksgixdng 
sermon, delivered in the I^esbyteriaa Church, Septeirtoer 10, l8o2, 
Raleigh, N. C. /Raleigh? 1862V 

Blanton, L. H. "Lell done thou good and faithful servant," fuiieral ser¬ 
mon on the death of itev. John '.1. Grifj’in, Chaplai)'! of the l9bh V'a7~ 
ItegtJ, August 1, 106U. Lynchburg, Va., i06$. 

Catalogue of the Officers and Students of the Ideological Seminary, at 
Coluirbia, South Carolina, for the ;>’^ar, 10oQ-l06i. Coluirbia, S. C., 
WST, 

Tl^.e constitution of the Presbyterian Church in the United States, con¬ 

sisting of the Confession of Faith, the L'^rger and Shorter Catechism, 
the Form of Government, the Book of Discipline, and the Directory of 
Ibrshio, as ratified by the General Asseirbly, at Augusta, Dec. u, 
"1361 .'■'^lifc-HTOnJjTesrr — 

Dabney, Robert L. The believer born of Almighty Grace. Richmond, nd. 

. The Christian soldier; a sermon commemorative of the death of 
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Abram C, Carrington . . . Preached and pub, by order of the session 
of Coliece Church. Ibc. l'6CjTi Richmond, 1063. 

• letter of the Rev. R. L. Dabtyay, D. D., of Union Theological
Seminary, to the Rev. S, J. Pr^, L. D,, one of tlie editorsof the lew York "Jbserver, on the state of tho country. Richmond, 1061. 

« A memorial of Lieut. Colonel John T« Thornton, of the Ibird 
\^'ircinia~Cavalry, C, S. A. Richirpad, 1:6U. 

. True courage; a discourse commeirorative of Lieut. General 
Thomas J. JacksonT Riclunon^, 1cj63 . 

De Veaux, Thomas L. Fast-Day Sermon, preached in the Good Hope Church, 

Lc^des County, Alabama, Thursday, June 13th, l8^1. hytheville, Va 
• » 

IXiBose, John E. /Serm/on /"“ 7 Capt. Parkhil/r*s C/ompany,
"Tlie Howell Guards,” on the eve of their departure for the seat of 
yjar , August 26, Idol, hy Rev . John F. , 'HuRosg, pastor of the Presby¬ 
terian Church, Tallahassee, Florida, Published by request of the 
company and* citizens, Tallahassee, Idol. 

Ford, S, H. An Address to the Confederate Soldiers of the Southvfest. 
Grenada, ^iss., 1862. " ' 

Higgins, Samuel H. "The mountain moved; or, David upon the cause and cure 
of public calamity," , . , deliverec! on ^ast in lillledceville,
t)ecerfoe'r 10th, /i,e«, a^request of the General 
Assembly of Georgia. Hilledgeville, Ga., ld&3. 

Hoge, !foses Drury. "Tlie Christian Statesman." A discourse delivered at 
the funeral of Hoh.' John Kenph'ill, LL. b. In the Second Presb;rtcrian 
Church, Richinond, Va., Jan. 7th, ldo2. Richmond, lLi.:2. 

Hox-je, George. Discourse in coimi'emoration of the life and labors of Rev. 
'George Coooer Gregg, pastor of Salem thurch, Surt^r District,
delivered in said church on Safabaih, Jan'.' Columbia, S. C,, 
w: 

, Tlie Scotch-Irish and their first settlements on the l^ger 
River, atnd other neicht^oring precincts in South Carolina. A cente.i-
nial discourse, delivered at .azareth' Cliurch, Spartanburg District, 
S. C., September ij, 1561. Columbia, S. C., iBol, 

Jones, Charles Colcock. Religious instruction of the Negroes. An Ad¬ 
dress delivered before the General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, at Augusta, Ga., Dece^er lo, lu61. Richmond, 1362? 

Jones, John. The Southern soldier’s duty; a discourse delivered ... to 
the Rome Light Ouards and Miller Rifles, in the Pre'sb:)rterian Churcli 
of ilome, Ga., on'Sabbath morning,'the 26ih of Hay, I'JSl. Rome, Ga., 
Id6l. 
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King, Sanwel A. A sermon dellvorod In tho Presbyterian Church, at Mil¬ 
ford, Texas, Confederate fast' day, Friclay, April 5th, being
ihc day set apart by the Confedierate Congress as a day of fasting 

prayer. Published by svibscrlptlon, and th.e proceeds of sale ap~
plied to purchase of :relir:lous rcadinr; matter i'or Texas soldiers in 
IVans-.'iississlppi Department. Houston, IMu 

Lacy, Dmiry. Address delivered at tho goneral military hospital, I€J.son, 
N, C,^ on the day aptx>intecl by tlio Resident as a day of Casting,hiuniliation and prayer. Fayeiievxlle, H. C., IHoj. 

Lafferty, Robert II. Fast Day Sermon preached in the Church of Sugar 
Creek, Ifecklenburr; County, Forth Carolina, Fcl3'i*uary 20, lliii^.
F^fet&'^le; il. £., 1(152. ^ 

Minutes of the General Asseirfaly of the iYosbyterian Chizrch in the Con-
fed'er'atie Siates of Arerlca. V/itiji an' ap^sendixJ Augusta, Ga., .and 
Colur,t)ia, 5. C., lu61-lwoIi. 

Minutes of the Synod of Georgia. 1361-1065. IJp, nd. 

Minutes of the Synod of North Carolina, I86l-l06h. Fayetteville, N. C,, 
ia6i-iii6ii. 

^linutes of the Synod of Virginia, 1861-1G6U* ^^chmond?^ I86I-I86U. 
Minutes of the United .^ynod of the P!rcsb^d>erian Church in the United 

States of Anerica: with an appendix* llay, A. F., 1B6I. fochran'd, 
mr. — 

'Inutes of the United Synod of the Presbyterian Church, in the Confed¬ 
erate States of Arnerlcaz with an aooendix, I-iay, A. D., 1863. Rich-
mn^riTT. 

Mitchell, Jarres C. A Bible defence of slavery, and the unity of manlcind. 
Mobile, 1861. 

. A sernon delivered in the CovernTnent Street Church, on the 
National rast' apoointed by Jei’ferson bavis, President oi' these Con¬ 
federate states, June I3, 1861. Mobile, loSl. 

Moore, Thoms V. God our refuge and strength 3ji this war. A discourse 
before the congregatioi^ of the First and Second Presbyterian 61iur-
c'hes, on the day of hunjliation, fasting and prayer, apnointeJ. by~
President Davis, Friday, Ibv. 1 ■, IL'Ol. Richmond, liJoj. ^ 

Moore, VKllian D. The life and works of Col. Henry Hugtes; a funeral 
sermon, preached in the Methodist Episcopal Church, Port Gibson. 
Miss., Geiober §6th, lu6^. I-lbbile, 1863. 

Organization of the General Asseirbly of the Presbyterian Church in the 
Confederate Staies of America. Augusta, A861/. 



Palner, Donjainin M. Addregs dkalivorocl Qt tho jfunornl of aonoral 
^rortn* in t’no P)re8byterian '^hiarch»'roiTirS'^
t';u% c.olunhxft, r., 

• ft dloeouroo '■ef.-->ro tho nencernl Aooeritjly of South Carolina,
"on"ftecorfcar'io, 'op oinWj'"'''>y'^lo ~^nia'!Uiure as' a day 'o? 
j^'a'8t'j^iii«^,'''htt»d[lloiion ati(T i olii^^ ' 

A dlBoourae comwotnorptivo of thxi life, character, and 
iMmi6t t^o Inio 

mffm *lf!bor>iWBlliI'' j"Tu» c'«, prafa^isor'0?rUTT 
dlacXIc a:i ■ flioolo cnin3r7 aT ToTtiS-^ ia, 

^T~, Tolur^la, 7*—̂
 / -iim a 

Mational l^op'Oiaiihllit:/hoforc Sod, ft diacoijrao, ^liverod ontl ia of 3gy of"i‘as"t'£n;;,' 'Ku^jiliaiioa and" prai/or, apoointed by 'tiio ''Veal* 
y "H'r”'g'.:*jr-;^1'T"JL‘ yrjrr:^' —y^rwr •■•*•:rj-r-"-d6n£ b?' ■&Q tdnfo&rato Statbo of S^c'W/ .Jfu^ u', UDiol'. :kiw 

'yFicrv.^';-V^", 1 1 
oath of allccianco to tise United, States. Mp, IG63? 

. :o2»rg>na of Utoho:-) "loree and *'** 
'liVcroc’tKsforo ihe"deaeral As'^rbl^'at'r?ilied|»evilLe, da., on irKst 

—— 

. A vlryhLcatlon of secosslon and tho South froa the atrict‘.go3 

rcvlcv. ’"( oliii;>ia, o. 

A pastoral lottcr of the General ftaaenbi:/ of tlic ’hreabyterla-i Church to 
1^;o -"iniGfe'ii^ &ad mrSors ot 'ii's'"coniresatrdns in fe'e'tonSSEiratQ' 
'Art^» ^iiciimnd, ' ' "’ ■.. .i —-. .m-. 

The position, relations and wosooets of l-nitod S:mod; In rcfareiye
to 'iairuea tnvolwd 'in tHc-£prcs«nt \ntr'. Mopie(l"'by t!Ho'"M^rasd 

Proceoc 
Tonj:
T?!tarvEa, villi'** 

lariic, TiS: 
Fiareoy, Jaree B. True ©nLioncg foundod on baIlnoss« ft discouroe oc-

csoionod by thc""dea'th "o.£' -K'»d;3onr'^rcicbed 'iCn t?ie 
F^rst Preebyte^lan cinirch of Cyuc’iburl:, iTTSyT 

S#j[ 

F.gjrnmJ, -onyy R. A aenaon with< roferonco to ^ tteatl-i of 
bnntiiigtan, '4io''"'feXI on "/Imassas '55I!!': 'Aujusi', Id ;2‘nVcach6d 
In Proabv'toriaa Chujwdi, Sarion," AiWioieV on the" iObi^'arv, 
VM. ^ 

Report of y-o piKT/lslonal coiiRj-itteg on fo^iiaa mlsslono, prt.'i^ityl t'> tho 
OeaeraX Ascon.>ly oi^ tHe' 'f^sh’^r'jjan %igch' in'tlio Confotlerate ' 
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States of America, in Aufrnsta, Ga., December, lC6l, Columbia, 
sTcTrmr. —— 

Ruffnor, VElliam H. The oath, A serron on the nature and obligation of 
the oatti, with special reference to the oath of allegianceT^JelivGredin tlic Presbyterian Church, I/exitigton, Va,,’ :iarch ^7th,
Lexington, Va,, IGuh. 

Sinclair, Alexander. A ttianteglvins sermon, preached in the Presbyterian
Church at Six-.Mile~fcreelc, Lancaster Districi, S. 0., on ^hursaay,
Septentoer 16th, I062. 'h,/l(]62/. 

Smith, Jacob Henry, A sermon delivered at Greensboro, N, C., , , .on 
the !;^th of December, 11^61, the day appointed for thianfegiving by the 
Governor of the State of horth Carolina. Greensboro, lo6^. 

Siryth, Thomas. The battle of Fort Suntor; its rystery and miracle> God’s 
mastozy and mercy. A discourse prcaclied' on "the day oi* national fas-
ting, tlianksgiv'ing nnd prayer. 1:1 the l^'irs't l^resbyterian Church, 
Charleston, S. C. ■Tunc 13, IS6II Columbia, S. fc,, l'’61. 

. The w.TT of the South vindicated and the war against the South 
condemned'.' A discourse preacheef on occasion of the appo'lntrfe'nt t)y tKe 
now sectionalized General'Asserr^ly of iho ). S, IVesbyterian Church,
of the Fourth of duly as a day o" prayer for tiie’ Lincoln usurpation. 
Charleston, lu6l, ^ ^ ' ' 

Stiles, Joseph C. Capt. Thoms E. Kinr; or, A Word to the Ariry and the 
Country. Charleston, IBili. 

. National rectitude the only true banis of national prosperity; 
an apooai' to the Confederate Slates. '"’cterlsburg, ' a., iC63. 

Ihorm^ell, James H. Our danger and our duty. Columbia, S. C,, 1862. 

. The state of the country. Columbia, S, C., I86I. 

Tucker, John R. The Bible or atheism. Np, nd. 

. The Southern church justified in its support of the South in 
the present war: a lecture, delivered before the Young Men’s Christian 
A'sGOciation, of Richmond, on the 21st Nay, 1363. kicimond, 1063, 

Vedder, Charles S. "Offer unto God Thanicsgiving"; a sermon delivered in 
the Summerville Presbyterian Chur^ on Sunday, July 28, 1861. ’ 
Charleston, 1861. ~ 

Vernor, W. II, A sermon, delivered before the Marshall Guards No. 1, on 

Sunda?/, :ny kth, ISCI, At the Vesbji^erian Church, Lewisburg, Tennes¬ 
see. Lewlsburg, Tenn., I06I. ' 

Ihe Vfestminster shorter catechism, rattled by the Gertevsl Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in the United States, at Au^rusta. Georgia.
Decert^^er h, Ic^TI richmond, /lij62?/ 
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li/hite, V^illiaTll S, Sketches of tho life of Captain Hugh A. l-jhitej of the 
Stonowall Brlnade, "y his father I Columbia, S, C., 

VJiley, Calvin H. Circular to the Authorities and People of North Caro¬ 
lina. Greensboro, I, C., 

_• Scriptural viewr; of national trials; or the true road to the 
indcpon(3ence and peace of th.o Coni*e&rate States "of Anerica. 
Greensboro, M. C., 1063. 

l^ilson, John Leighton. Sermon on the death of Rev. Charlton H. IJilson, 
delivered in the Groat 'Pee fee bliurcti^ Columbia, S. C'., iGiii. 

Mlson, Joseph R. ISitual relation of masters and slaves as taught in 
the Bible. A discourse preached in ihe Fajst ^‘resbyierian Church,
Augusta, Georgia, on 3i&bath morning, Jan. 6, Augusta, lu6l. 

Winn, Ihomas S. ihe great victory at Manassas' Junction; G-od the ar¬ 
biter of battles, a Ihanlcsglving seimon, preached in the' ftresby-
ierian Church, at Concord, Greene County,V^labama, on the^'Bth 
day bjf July, ICol^ l^us'kaloosa, Ala.,' l^ol. 

Woodrow, Janes. An address delivered at tlie inau^ration of the Perkins 
Professor of Tiatural Science :ln dohrie'ctlon with Revelation, before 
the Board of Directors of the Theological Seminary of the Synod of 
South Carolina and teorgia, at ilarietta, Georgia, wovenber 22, liiol. 
Colui^ia, S. C., 1C:'2. ] 

Other Church Records and Personal RW-tings. 

Addresses at the Inauguration of Rev. Rufus Bailey, A. M., as Ihresident 
of Austin College, Huntsville, Texas, February 13, ISCp, Houston, 
vw: 

Adger, John B. Life and Times, 1810-1899. Richmond, 1899. 

Adger, John B. and Girardeau, John L. (eds.) Tho Collected ’forks of 
Janes Henley Thormrell, D. D. h vols. Richmond, lu?3. 

Alexander, John B. Reminiscences of the Past Sixty Years. Charlotte, 
1908. 

Armstrong, George E. "Vjiat Hath God Rirought?” A Historical Eiscourse 
preached J-gne 2g, 1B76, on the completion of "a iwenty-fIve years 

ministry in the First ^esbj?ierian Ch'ur'ch, i'iorfollc, Virginia. 
Iforfolk, 1876. 

Aughey, John H. The Fighting Preacher. Chicago, 1899. 
The Iron Furnace; or. Slavery and Secession. Philadelphia, 
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. Tupelo. Lincoln, Neb,, 1808, 

Avary, Lockett. Dixie After the War. New York, 1906, 

Avery, A. C. ?fei?iorial Address on Life and Character of Lieutenant 
general !;ill, iQ, 1?J93. "fealeir-b, C., 

Dennett, L’illiara W. A Narrative of the Crent Revival vdiich prevailed in 
the Southern Armies^ f’liilaldeloliia, 18ft. * 

Blackburn, Georce A. (ed.) Ib.e Life Work of John L. Girardeau, D. D., 
LL, r. Colvunbia, S. C., 1^16. 

. Sermons by John L. Girardeau, D. D., LL. D. Columbia, S. C.,* * 

■iocock, irs. John H. Selections from the Religious and Literary V^itings
of John H, Bock, D. L., with a biocranhical sfetcl'u Richiirand, 189lT 

Breckinridge, Robert J. Our Country; Its Peril and Its Leliverance. 
Danville, Ky., 1861. 

Brownlow, billiar; G. Sketches of the Rise, Progress, and Cecline of 
Secessionj with a narrative of pex’sonal adventures among tlie rebels. 
^iladelpnia, 186^. 

Cartledge, Groves H. Sermons and Discussions vri.th an Autobiography, 
liichnond, 1903. 

Chesnut, I^iy "oykin. A Diary from Dixie. Edited by Sen Antes Williariis. 
Boston, I9U9. 

Christian, Smna Ervin, "fjemories of Childhood Dajrs in the Choctaw 
Nation,” (hroniclcs of Oklahoma, Ia(1931), 157-Ip8. 

Churches and Institutions of Learning Destroyed by the United States 
Eilitars’' Forces during the Civil ^Jhr, but not as an act of military 
iiecessity, tke Materials having been appropriated and used'J ' 'ash-
ington, 191^. 

"Correspondence of Thomas R. R. Cobb,” Publications of the Southern 
History Association, XI(1907), lit7-l"i>> 235-260, 3i2-325. 

Dabney, Robert L. The Christian*s Best Kotive for Patriotism. A Sermon 
preached in the College Church, Ilarfip^en Sidney, Ra., on the 1st of 
:;ov., lbdo. Richmond, 1860. 

. A Defense of Virginia. New York, I867. 

Dana, W, C. A Sermon Delivered 3^ the Central Presb^d.eriari Chiucch,
Charleston,' S, C,, Novenjjer1860, Charleston, L'icO. 
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De Loon, Hioms C. Four Yeara in Hebol Capitals; an inside view of life 
in the Southern Confederacy, from birth to death. iVoth ori^ilnal notesj
colXatod in the years' 1361 to l86'?. liobile, X.j!70. 

DesChaiips, '.largaret B. (ed.) ”A J’lasionary's Letters froir: South Geor^jia
in 1060,” Georgia Historical 'Quarterly, ZXXVIII(193U), 06-91. 

Du^’ose, IlajTijjden C. Iterrioirs of Ilev. John Leighton Wilson, D. D., I'lis-
sionair;/ to ATrica; and Sec'retary of Foreign i^iissions . Kichinond, 1895. 

Eagleton, Lavis F. A Afeinorlal Sketch of Rev, (ieorgc Evd-nr; Eaglotons 
aThe Record of Busy Li^e. liichrmncl, 1900? 

Extract frorii the Ilinutos of the General Convention of the Independent
Presb^/terian Church, convened at Jlne?/ Church, August 9., 1'G6o. 
Yorinrille, S. C., 1060. ^ 

Feeristcr, Zenas E. The Travelling Refugee; ar, Tne Cause and Cure of 
the Rebellion in the United States. Springfield, Ill., l06^. 

Fisher, Daniel W. A Hunan Life, An Autobiography with Dxcursos. Few 
York, 1909. 

Flinn, J. L’illiain (ed.). Complete Ibrlcs of Re\'. Thonas Sryth, D. D. 
7 vols. Columbia, S, C., I9I0, 

Foreman, Grant (ed.). ”?Jotes of a Missionary Among the Cherol<ees,” 
Chronicles of Oklahoma, aVI(1938), 171-189. 

Fry, Bose W. (ed.) Recollections of the Ttev. John McElhenrry, D. E. 
Richmond, 1893. 

Grasty, Jolm S. Kemoir of Rev. Samel B. '"cPheeters, D. D. St. Louis, 
1371. 

Handy, Isaac W. K. United States Ponds; or. Duress by Federal Authority; 
a .journal of cuiTent ev^ts "durini^ an imprisonment of fifteen months, 
at Fort I^laware. Baltiifore, lu7u. 

Harrington, George F. (pseud, for Tvillia.m M. Baker). Inside; A Cliron-
icle of Secession. Hew York, 1860. 

Uoi’P) Perydion H. I'ioses Drury Koge; Life and Letters. Richmond, 1390. 

Hoge, kliriaTn J, A Discourse doliverod by . . . the Collegiate ^astor 
of the Brick Presbyterian Church, !‘fcw York, on the resignation of 
His Cliarge. Hevr York, 1361. 

Hutcliinson, John R. Reminiscences, Sketches and Addresses selected from 
My Papers during a itinistry of Fo'rty-Five Years in -BLssissipp'i, 
Louisiana, and Texas. Houston,' lo??'. 

Jackson, Mary Anna. Memoirs of Stonovnll Jackson. Louisville, 1893', 
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Jacobs, Tnornwell (ed.)* Diary of William Plumer Jacobs* Oglethorpe 
University, Ga., 1937. 

Johnson, Thomas C. The Life and Letters of Benjamin Morgan Palmer. 
Richmond, 1906, 

» The Life and Letters of Robert Leigds Dabney. Richmond, 1903. 

Jones, J. VvUliam, Christ in the Camp; or. Religion in Lce*s Airy. Klchmor'd,
1838. 

Jones, r-hiy Sharpe and U.allard, Mary Jones. "Yanltees A’Coming.” One 
Ifonth*s Experience During the Invasion of Liberty County, Georgia,
ivj6).t-lC6!rr Mited by tiaskeii Ycnroe. iQscaloosa, 1959. 

I«wls, Anna (ed.). "Diary of a Missionar;^ to the Choctawn, 1860-1861,"
Chronicles of Oklahoma, XVII(1939), h2Q-hh7. 

. "Diary of Sue IfeBeth," Chronicles of 0!<lahoma, XXI(1914.3),
IB7^195. 

List of Claims upon which the Court of Claims has made a report, but 
•triiich are 'not inducted in tl. 11. I9ll5, and amendments pro'oosecl to sail 
bill, tlashington, 

List of War Claims confined entirely to claims for use and occupation or 
rent of church building, collet buxldings, and other public buildings 

- by the Military Forces of the Uniied Slates 'during the war, coupled 
in some cases with a claim if'dr' damage's "done io the buildfuip; during 
the occupancy with a statement in each case compiled for convenience 
of riemL)ers of the' Senate' Con^itee on Claims in connection with an”" 
examination of H. R. 19ll^. Washingion, 1912. 

List of VJar Claims including a few Exceptional Cases of claims for 
chu'rc'lies; also a list of other claims to which objections appear, 
such as laches, no proof of loyalty, insufficient evidence as tb 
facts, evidence of ptyiaent and statutory bars t^ith a statement of 
each conpiled for convenience ol meriTers of the Senate Committee 
on Clairs in connection with an exaBiination of 11. R. 1911^ 
Washington, l9l2. 

Lord, Willis. The Banner Unfurled; A Sertrpn Preached at the Dedication 
of the Presbyterian Church on Penn Square, Hiiladelohia, Decerrber 
31, l'6h^. T^iiladelphia, ll'hl. 

Lyon, Jamss A. Christianity and Civil Lav;. Columbus, hiss., 185?. 

lallard, Robert Q. "Personal Recollections of the First General Assem¬ 
bly," Presbyterian Quarterly, XVII(1903-190U), 255-263. 

"Personal Recollections of Rev. Benjamin Morgan Palmer, D. D,, 
LL, 

. 

Union Seminary ilagazine, XIV( 1902-1903), 110-119. 
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IfcDonald, liTs. Cornelia. A Diary with ligminiscences of the War and Re-
fu£y5e Life in the Shep^do^ Xv^lley, Annotated and stip-nlemonted by Hunter McBonnld. ':nsn^lle, 1935^. 

Mclliralne, Richard. Ijemories of Three; Sc^re Years and Ten. ’Jew York,
1908. 

McPherson, Edward. The Political History of the United States of Arnsrica 
dnrinc the Great Rebellion, tfcshinjjt'on, l'B65'. 

Kiers, Earl Schenck (ed.). VJhea the ;.orld. Ended. The Diary of Emm Le-
Conte. New York, 1957. 

liinutes of tlie General Asseitfely of the Pres’oyterian Church in the United 
States of AiTsrica, 1861. Philadelphia, 1861. 

Minutes of the Synod of Kentucly, 1061-1065. JJp, nd. 

Minutes of the Synod of J-tlssissl^pi, 1861-1865. Jacicson, Miss., 1880. 

Mitchell, Arthur * A Word of Scripture to North and South. A Sernon de¬ 
livered at the ihird f^resfeyteriaa fchurca, Richmond, Virginia, on 

Sujiday, December 3bth, Richmond, 18<j1. ' 

'forrison, Alfred J. The Colle,?? of Hai7pden«Sidney. Calendar of Board 
’’inutes, 177d~l87^ Fachrond,'T912V 

Palmer, Benjamin M. Ihe Life and Letters of James Henley Thomweli. 
Richmond, 1875? 

. The South; Her ’^eril and rier Duty. A Discourse Delivered in 
the First Presbyterian Church', 'lew Orleans, on Thursday, Novent^r 29, 
I860, -'ev; Orleans, I860. ‘ '* 

Porter, Rufus K. Christian Duty in the ^h^sent Crisis; The Substance of 
a Sermon delivered in -Uie Presb^d/crian Church, vJa3mesboro, Georgia,
De'ceirber 9j 1850T Savannah, 18 5o. 

Pratt, Nathaniel A. Perils of the Dissolution of the Nation. Atlanta, 
1356. 

Pryor, rs. Roger A. Reminiscences of Peace and War. New York, 1905. 

Rankin, Melinda. iWenty Years the Mexicans, A Narrative of Ilis-
sionarry^ Labor. Cincinnati, 1875. 

Read, Charles H. ilational Fast. A Discourse Delivered on the Day of 
Fasting, humiliation and Pra^^r, ABX>inted by the President of the 
United States,' January li> lOol. liichinond, 1%!. ~ ~ 

Ross, Fitzgerald. Cities and Camps of pe Confederate States. Edited by
Ricliard B. Harwell. Urbana, ill,, l>5y. 
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Sinyth, Thomas. The Sjji and the Curse; orj The Union, and the True Source 
of Disualon, and Our Duty in the Present Crisis. A discourse preached 
on the occasion of the o.^ humiliation and prayer appointed by the 
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